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$HOTEL AT BOMBER BAY 
IS DESTROYED BY FIRE

How to Get More Banking 
Funds. NOT A SQUARE DEAL SEVEN YEARS AT 

KINGSTON FOB
d°y \Rmla Canada eurreney note» (or every

day use ta business are Issued : (V by 
the government s (*) by the chartered 

Let us first tell the story o:
these government notes.

see
The government te authorised by stat

ute to Issue legal tender notes, (s) y.« the 
amount ot **>,000.000 against a reserve't 
» per sent; (b) to Issue notes In excess 
of $30,000000 against 100 per cent, speck

1\r /
Two-Storey Frame Structure Owned by W. L. Hansen Was 

Burned at Midnight and Loss Will Reach 
Several Thousand Dollars. '

7.'

W/Æ«*
£ / y/A'4 /

THE DAMAGE.
Member Beach Hotel....
Contents of betel ..........
Restas rant .........................
MeMHlaa’s Garage ..........

Total lose .......................

the only means of fighting fire until 
the arrival of the firemen from the 
city, |g by taking water from the river 
and lake. e Young men who live in the 
vlcltjlty of the Humber, turned out and 
by the aid of buckets succeeded In 
keeping the flames from the boathouse 
of O. L. Hicks, Just east of' the hotel 
proper.

Owing to the lnflamable nature of the 
wood, the blase spread rapidly, and the 
large verandah, which was erected at
*Te** «pense, was completely de- 
moiiMhcd.

A refreshment booth, owned by, Rich- | Twenty guests were In the building 
ard West, not Insured, was also burned, when the fire was discovered, but all

escaped.
Tpe new dining-room, which had 

. been completed only two summers ago,
hotel and were gradually eating their after a bad Are toad gutted the old

hotel wa« just having the finishing 
touches-put on Tt. Mr. Heneen counted 
on this section balancing iro the other 

which to owned by West, was the old parts, and therefore increasing the sale
restaurant which was owned by Mrs. J*’’®8, th.ree months ago he

agreed to pay T. J. Boland #6,000 a 
year for live years for a lease. The 
land and building, however, be could 
not purchase, and rented it.ad a sum 
figuring in the thousands for 'the five- 
year term.

The Hicks boathouse to the west Is 
part of the estate, and before leaving 
the premises Mr. Boland guaranteed 
to the new tenant that this business 
•would bring in several hundred dollars 
a year.. Negotiations are still going on 
between Mr. Boland and Mr. Hansen 
for tbs bulldng and property, as R ap- 
pearw Mr. Hansen was not satisfied 
with the return coming In from the 
butin
- At 1.10 the fire had completely de
stroyed the garage west of the 1 
and Meyers’ old building, o^ied by 
Richard West, and rented to Thomas 
(McMillan, a machinist of Humber Bay. 
A FWenoh car of 80 horsepower was to 
the garage at the time, as well as a 
smaller machine, both of which were 
taken out before the building was de
stroyed. Tbs garage was valued et 
81000.

At 2 o’clock the flames were still 
spreading and It looked as If the entire 
building would be destroyed.

The hotel at 8 o’clock this morning 
was totally destroyed, entailing a lose, 
Including the furniture, of nearly $83,- 
000. The building was worth $20.ooo. 
the furniture 89000, and there wae <8000 
worth of head-painted china destroy
ed. '

Judge Changed Charge From 
Murder to Manslaughter 
Prisoner Collapsed When 
the Sentence Was Ex
plained to Him by the 
Interpreter,

tmervs. *30.000
. eaeo 
. A«ee 
. acoo

VA• • «
Of the notes issued by the government 

there ere two kinds: (a) whàt are know-, 
gs "legal tenders," (b) what are know.*
so “bank legale."

#2
iZi

V
/6r?LDamage amounting to several thou- ; 

sand dollars, fully covered by insur
ance, wae caused by «a fire which

• • e
Legal tenders are turned over to th* 

banks for gold and are legal tender for 
say debt In Cased*. They consist of II. 
|i and 84 bills to the smaller denomin
ation» and MOO and 11900 dollar Mils in 
th* larger denominations. The ne'v 
minister of finance propose* to put out 
sont* t* and 810 MU* of .this same cur
rency. The total issue, sccordlng to the 
latest returns, of these Dominion unfoi 
known as legal tenders wits I20.C1.H1.

• • •
But the Dominion Government also is

sue what are called "bank legal»," in 
the shape of 1*009 bille, which the banks 
use among themselves for the purposts 
of the clearing house. They get fusee 
bills by depositing gold specie against 
them is the receiver-general’s offices 
and they are of the class which the gov
ernment Is authorised to issue beyond 
the *39,090,009 already referred td, against 
a 109 per cent, specie deposit. Whet the 
banks do Is to turn a lot of t'vlr gold 
over to the Dominion at the reeetver- 
general’s offices end get these *8009 bills 
in return and these big Mile are'bold by 
the bank* tor the plrpoee of the clear
ing house or for eoevertl'on into geld the 
moment it Is required.

7.
I

broke out in the Humber Beach Hotel 
The hotel le

:
at 11.46 last evening, 
owned by L. W. Hansen, who took It 
over last January from T. J. Boland.

\1
;«I( All traditions to the effect that the 

Italians are an emotional race of peo
ple were ably substantiated yesterday 
afternoon in the criminal assise court 
when Raphael Dlnenni was found 
guilty of manslaughter In connection 
with the death of Mrs. Elisabeth Fal
len In December last After listening 
to the remarks of Michael Basso and 
others In regard to the manfs previous 
fair character, Mr. Justice Middleton 
Imposed a sentence of seven years to 
the Kingston Penitentiary.

Interpreter Basso had no sooner ex
plained the length of the prison tam 
to the Italian, when he threw both 
hands Into the air, uttered several In- . 
coherent exclamations in his native 
tongue, and pitched headlong to the 
dock floor. He cried like a baby dur
ing Its teething months, and the hot 
tears flowed down his face unchecked 
as he was half carried from the court 
room by two sturdy attendants. Kls 
groans and anguished cries could be 
heard In the corridors of the city halt 
as'he wa* taken to a cell

The Charge Reduced
The original charge was one of mur

der. but Just before the defence coun
sel, Mr. J. M. Godfrey, rose to sddraqs If 
the Jury, the Judge Intimated that he , 
would Instruct the Jury to try the 
a* that of manslaughter on the ground 
that Dlsnnl did not deliberately 
mit the deed with the Intention of 
causing death. ,

Dr. Robinson testified that he had 
attended the dead woman about ten 
days prior to her death, but this visit 
P** lyrthlpg tq do with- the subsequent 
events. After the tight he was again 
callrd In. Mrs, Fallen wae lying on * j

Contlnuod on Psg» 8, Column 4,

OUIMKS AND FACT®,
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It!and at 1.80 this morning the flames 
were spreading to a garage west of the

i r
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É'll
way thru the roof of the hotel -proper. 
The building to the west of the hotel, mi

/ ■rMeyers at Sunnyslde, and was remov
ed to the Humber when the city bought 
It in order to make room for «he Sunny- 
side bridge.

•.'.r,iViTj 
v !■$? ) I y'f* v y ■Si !£.*$*« /The flsmes broke out to the stable at 

the side of the hotel, whore there were 
several cows and horses, end one cow 
w»s burned to death.

From the stables the flame* Reread 
thru the ball-room to the hotel proper 
Into the west wing. Most of the goods 
from the bar were taken out and plied 
on the roadway. Thru the bar the fire 
spread Into the side rooms, and thence 
Into the large and expensively decor
ated dining-room on the eastern side, 
which was erected only two years ago. 
The loss In this wing alone wHl be sev
eral thousand dollars.

In the past two weeks the whole 
btdlddng has been remodeled. •

As soon is the alarm was given sev
eral sections of the city firs brigade 
wore called, and reached the scene as 
quickly as possible. Engines from 
Cowan-avenue and Dundee-street were 
sent out and water was pumped from 
the Humber River.

® FELLOW : He won't let me catch the big fish and then he goes and nets the 
'I: little fish and feeds'em to his big ones.

• * • t
iTbe statute authorising Dominion notes 

' sad practically limiting tbelr Issue to *#>.- 
«89,9(9 was passed In 19(7 when contest
ation wee an experiment, our population 
throo mllllona Instead of eight mltll uii 
and our entire banking capital and re
sources less than that possessed by one 
individuel bank to Canada to-day.

* * *

Incidentally It may be mentioned here 
that the banks are required to keep 49 
per cent. Of their essh reserve In Dontin- 
len nets», but a* n matter of fact they 

*> and 99 per cent, in De
notes (mostly bank legal») which 

are Just as convenient and valuable as 
gold. Of $114.009,491 of Dominion notes,

' M,mm are held by the. bank's as part 
of tMIftilimi j

It will ba seen therefore THAT NO 
MORE THAN I»,000,009 OF GOVERN 
MENT NOT^fi ARE EVER IN PUBLIC 
CIRCULATION IN THIS COUN fRV, 
and as w* said In our paper of yesterday 
all the rest of the government notuel 

• these tint tv* to th* hands of the bank», 
are simply gold certificates and net antes 
wore or loss' baaed on credit.

* * *

Tbs bank statement for the month u: 
March, the last one to hand, shows that 
the CHARTERED BANKS HAB OUT
STANDING AT THE CLOSE OF THAI 
MONTH NOTES TO THE AMOUNT OF 
*36,91 (.494. These were In the denomin
ation of five dollars and multiples there
of wqye credit notes with no specific re
serve of specie for their redemption. To 
récapitula te.

Dominion notes in one and two dollar, 
hilt* only serve the people as money to 
the extent of *29,909,969,
The banks furnish money to the people 

practically to the full amount of the'.’- 
issue at any particular time. This issue 
Is frequently up to the 3J00,000,090 merit.

The banks make a profit on all the 
money they Issue.

The government gets some benefit end, 
benefits the people by issuing paper men
er against a reserve of twenty-five per 
cent.; it makes no money on any 
above *30,(100,090 as these are mere re
ceipts for so many ounces or pounds < f 
sold which the government guards r.n l 
becomes responsible for- without any 
compensation.

hotel

TO INVESTIGATE i

Ml MEMOll’Memorial for "Titanic's" *f4ig

Crew

*0 UNVEILINGLONDON, May 14.—The 
London papers publish a 
statement made by The 
Liverpool Journal of Com
merce, that J. Bruce Iamay 
intends to provide an en
dowment fund for pensions 
for disabled seamen of all 
classes connected with the 
White Star Line, and for 
their widows, as a thank 
offering and a memorial to 
the heroism of the Titanic’s 
crew. The fund, it is fur
ther said, -, will probably 
amount to $100,000.

case

IT FACTORY '•om-

The pavilion of I. x. Devins, north
east from the hotel, about 48 foot away.

and for a few moments

An EffortvWIII Be Made to De
termine Whether Wall of the 
Neilsôn ’Factory Collapsed 
Because of Settling of Filled- 
in Land—Investigation Con
tinues Nightly Till Concluded

Granite Pyramid Bearing In
scription and Portrait of the 
Author of “Thé Maple Leaf" 
WHl Be Unveiled by Grand 
Orange Lodge in Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery,

B. Bradlajvxnfl-A. J. McVtcar. motor- 
man and cot*actor, on a passing Long 
Stench radial car. first noticed th* fire 
and raised the alarm.- At this time the 
blaxo had gained considerable head
way. Th# railwayman awaken the tic- 

bucket brigade in that district, and cupants of th* hotel.

was scorched, 
the Humber Bay Hotel, owned by J. 
Newton, was In danger. There is no

AVIATOR AND BIS PASSENGER 
MET ALMOST INSTANT DEATH

YBecause of the fact that K. L. Altksn. 
manager of the Toronto Hydro-Blsetrie 
eynt4W has been granted alx months' 
l*av« of absence, several of the To
ronto newspapers are making guest** 
a* to the reason.

The facts are that a change la the 
entire system Is to be made. W. H. 
Sweariy, business manager of the hydro, 
will be In charge of the system while 
Mr. Altken is away. It is said that h~ 
will be in charge for 
period.

! t
After adjourning the Inquest into the 

Netlson wall collapse the lawyers 
and the coroner and city archipel 
discussed the situation at tbs morgue The C.F.R, Starting Big Improvements 
last night, and decided to dig around 
the foundation vf the wall for the pur
pose of seeing If the new-made ground 
caused the trouble.

Testifying to their deep respect for 
the memory of Alexander Muir, mem
bers of the Orange Grand Lodge of 
British North America will assemble

DOINGS AT LEASIDE
of accidents, one in October last, in 
which he was rendered unconscious 
and hie passenger painfully Injured. 
On another occasion, after a cycling 
accident, Fisher made a flight with 
arm strapped te his side.

Victor Louis Mason resided In Pas
saic, N. Ji He wae bom in Washington 
In 1*70, His wife yru Miss Daisy Com
stock Simons of Washington. He 
associated with Gen. Alger In Detroit 
from 1999 to 1902.

LONDON. May 13.—«Can. . Frees.)— 
Victor Louis Mason, an American iden
tified with extensive mltong/lntoreet», 
and at one time private secretary to 
the American secretary of war, Gen. 
<R. A. Alger, and to hie successor, Ell- 
hu Root, was killed to-day while mak
ing a flight at Brooktands with the 
English aviator, E. V. Fisher. Fieher 
also was killed, by being pitched out of 
the machine when at a height t>f about 
180 feet.

Fisher was about to give an exhibi
tion and picked Mr. Mason as a pas
senger from among the spectators. 
They Circled the track once when, eye
witnesses say, the machine, which was 
a monoplane, made an abrupt turn. It 
wavered a moment «and then, fell 
straight to the earth. The sudden stop
page In the air threw Fisher headlong 
from hie seat. Mason was pinned be
neath wreckage, which caught Are, and 

, , « i he was badly burned before being ex-
the only country that we tricated. Physicians state that both

—Th» C.N.R, May Have I ta Car 
Varda and SlcMnge on the* North 
•Ida, the C. P, on the South.

at Mount Pleasant Cemetery on Satur
day afternoon ext, on the occasion of 
the unveiling of a granite pyramid be
side the grave of the author of "Tne 
Maple Leaf.”

Col. Scott, grand master, will per
form the ceremony, and addresses will 
be given by Mayor, Geary, Controller 
Htoekte, Fred Dane and other promi
nent Orangemen. Orangemen will as
semble before the cemetery gates at 
2,80 p.ro. and the unveiling will take 
place et * p.m.

The granite Shaft contains a portrait 
of Mr. Muir and the Inscription "Alex
ander Muir, 1880-1906, Father of Can
ada’s National Song, ‘The Maple Leaf 
Forever.’ Erected by Orange Grand 
Lodge of British North America.”

The fact that alx years have elapsed 
since the death of Mr. Muir without 
such recognition taking place, is due to

one an indefinite 
When the new hydro office* 

are opened on Yonge-street. opposite 
Shuter, th* department will be run a* 
a business proposition, with the bus), 
ness manager as its head.

The Improvements of the Canadian

are now
Before many witnesses bad been ex- j 

a mined at the opening of the Inquest j Pacific's line east of Toronto 
to to the death of Mrs. Eva Anderson, ' getting under 
who was killed when the south wall of I 
the William Netlson Company’s build- '
Ing collapsed a week ago Saturday, it .j ** e up the ■Don v*llsy to Laaslde. 
was clearly evident that It would take I Thl» 1» very steep near to Leastde sta- 
several sessions to hear all the evi- tion, and plans are out and work start- 
dance. and tills proved to be the case.
At 10.30 the coroner called a halt, and 
both counsel and Jury agreed that It 
would be better to meet each night

way.
4 new

engineer will be appointed, who Ovlll b« 
Junior to the business 

It Is said also that the

wwe- One of the first 1» the raising of the

manager.
. . , . ................... B government
hydro-electric commission will be In 
closer, touch with tbs Toronto depart-

saving in time, money and electric*! energy.

Thomas flop with was also flying 
around the grounds with a passenger 
at the time and witnessed the accident. 
He flew In’ the direction of the wreck
ed machine and alighted close beside 
It. The twq men tried their utmost to 
beat down the flames.

In the meantime the crowd ruehed 
•to'the spot and extinguishers were 
piled, but when

ed to lengthen It and ease It by making 
a big till In the Don ravine on one of 
the Lta farm*, immediately to the south

until the mystery of the disaster la of the station. a consequence, the 
cleared up than to tire themselves with Junction with the main line will be 
long sittings. carried further on to the east, by per-

County Crown Attorney Greer did the haps a quarter of a mile. Big timbers 
questioning, assisted by H. L. Dray- to carry the trestle for the fill were bé
ton. K.C., while Lally .McCarthy, K.C.. j lng unloaded yesterday, and they will 
looked after the Nellsqn Company’s In- ‘ 
tereste.

A very detailed account of the acci
dent wae given by John William Sole, 
the engineer, who was In charge of, 
the hoisting engine placed In the lot 
south of the building.

Opened at the Top.
The factory was originally two 

.q - : storeys, and they were adding three 
mm j more to it. On the day of the accident 
ar- : he was working In the third storey.

About 10.30 he noticed some bricks fall- era tion of the engineers of both 
lng from the south wall at a distance if panics for the C. P R 
20 feet from the east end. To all ,p- 
pearances the south wall opened at the
top and dropped, dragging the western el<le to ,he c- ”• R- and for the C.P.R. 
part with it. I to have larger siding on the south

"Did the wall appear to fall out?” ! „ide. where the new fill and the new 
asked Crown Attorney Greer. i fPH.k „hnv, . ... , ‘‘‘No. it Just dropped,” answered the lrack ab0>e rcferred to *" located. This 

| witness. would put the C.» N. R.'» sldtngs afid
"As If there was something the mat- car yards on the north, and the € P.’s 

ter with ine foundation." was the query. m th, south. If this is done, the C.N.
R. would have to transfer to the C. P.

THE PROPER ATTITOOD—TIN O' GRlgg.
t«4 1rs get th' Wet York Club framed up, 

John. I'm to be president in'—
Jobs ! Whet in I to he 7

ap-
the flames were

quenched the machine was almost de
stroyed. Jeff i Ye can be vice an tile the 

door, John.
John i Who's te be is it else ?
Jeff: There'll he me en'ye as’ ! 

TanWhes Church, end Meieter 
Forman o' the ceety hall, an* yet 
(men Hiram. Dan Dirait—

John ; Dane deed.
Jeff: But well pit him in. Lombard St reelk 

yin o’ th’ Landmark» as ye ken.
John ; Whet shout Robert 

John/
Jeff: ’Mabur Flemmin’ 

certainly. '
Johei Ware’ll th’ dub /

fFisher’s body was found 
away, his neck having been broken. 
Among the spectators were Flanders, 
owner of the monoplane, and Comman
der tauten, who made a notable hy
droaeroplane flight at Weymouth last 
week. |

According to newspaper reports Mr. ] 
Mason was a friend of Commknder : 
Samaon. The latter accompanWV. 
to the grounds and. It Is repotjB. 
ranged for the flight with Flshftv'

be driven In position and 
shovel started at once.

The two big viaducts over the two the long cherished hope that either the 
branches of the Don are to be replac- DomUnon or provincial government 
ed by larger ones carrying double would take steps to erect a memorial, 
tracks. < —....... ■— - ' '

20 yardsCanada is a stealn
know of where both state and banks men died almost instantly.

~issu* currency notes, and Just why j Engine te Blame,
this Is so we cannot very well tell. ^ ^ surmised that some fault devei-

would prefer to see In the Inter- ; )n t)le enetne 0f the aeroplane,
*»t both of the banks and of the J ca,uget| the accident, as the wea-
country the whole note lesue a , ther condltton, were perfect. The bod- 
natlonal issue instead of mainly^a tank ^ ^ t0 . mortuary to
issue, and that IF A BANKING MON- „.m
OPOLY 18 TO BE CREATED. a"al£ en ln<luest, nhi.h probab.y «ill 

m ' THE STATE THAT CREATES It BE be held Wednesday.
A PARTNER IN THAT MONOPOLY Flshsr was regarded as a daring 
AND SHARE IN SOME OF THE aviator. He had met with a number 
PROFITS.

We

Mere Winsome Then gver.
To the large audience that-attended

An arrangement has been made with 
the Canadian Northern for a Joint sec
tion from Tpnge-st. (northern station) the op^*,n|r p#r,ormanc» °f "The Run

away," at the Princes» Theatre last
A further proposal Is under consld- I nfeht- Mle* Bll,le Burke the Wilful

comedienne, appeared more winsome 
j than ever. Indeed, she seems to grow 
younger each season.

t

to Loaslde.

L
com be?to give their 

present siding on the north side of Lea- , Jeff: le th' heckle o' my ________ I,
bit «tore, Jobe.

Jobe : But ain't it goln' te be a son Of temp- 
ranee affelr?

Jeff : It'll be tb' twa wavs. John, for en* 
agaioet. so as to maintain n proper balance. . 
fHnnaye eee hoe Th'Gleb's for loner freights 
en' nee for reducin' them; for British connection 
*»' for nukin' Canada an adjunct o' th' United 
Statm ; for public cwnereheep an' gien th* puir 
companies a cbenci

John : If you don't let Joe Atkinson in l-8_ 
Join an' take the pledger and buy th’ regalia en* 
raeh. Alt’ If there's to be any aprons, count me ‘ 
In— •

Jeff : It’D no be »pren^i buf tall hate, John, 
wi' black banda But th' Main rtiwo in aw'eer 
member», John, o' tit wee von* cue, it th* 
ATDTOOO : th‘ attitood. that TH'ns onieven til 
sore that urne roe* u oaowin'. An' oh, 
John, ye has th* attitood th' noo. An' wi* th* 
bit hammer bi yer haun‘, John. But l‘m boon 
tb' wee hammer» or wee maeU made til beat tb* 
table wi' when you want a Bird's-eye Maple at 
something o' th' kind at the dam

John : Have lot» of hammers in the rgM^ 
ole man.

Jaff i A wee hit hammer 11 go wi‘ th' hedge, 
John. But look th’ attitood, John. An' ye look 
It, John. \Vha want» til see Wee York on th* 

-aggrandise, John?

TRAINING SCHOOL AND 
SPECIAL CLASSES ARE 

CITY'S SHARE OF BURDEN j

» » •
Our proposal, therefore, is that the 

right of the banke to issue notes equiv
alent to their paid up capital be with
drawn and replaced by a national le
ant authorised by parliament of Do
minion notes say. up to half a billion 
detiara, secured by 28 per cent, gold 
reserve: and that this money be lent 
to banks under proper restrictions jnd 
at reasonable interest for the use of

Something About Cool Hate.
A recent number of 

The British Hatter 
: Rives a very Interest
ing story of th* rela
tive summer comfort 
qualities of the differ- 
ent hats. It finds the 
Panama the coolest by 
many degrees. Next 
follows the cork hel
met. and the unlined 

straw saVor. Strange to 
say. the fop hat or etlk 
Is next in line with 
tome five degrees cool
er atmosphere sur
rounding the head 
than either the stiff or 
soft felt MT,
This, by the way, le 

the etlk hat season, and with the races 
1 and June weddings in sight you should 
see that your new silk is ready. The

-------  - „__ _ ... L .. „ „ Dlneen Company, 140 Yonge-st., are
,hVSprovi.‘ond of*tr^nhig**efciooie"ehouM E^ÙSSÏ ‘smplr?"t'ValisuTf 11 *’ t0 be rebullt andTubÎe^rTkëd

tontlnued on Page 7, Co.umn 1. ^ ^

"l’es."
————— j Sole said that no boiler, exploded, I

Introduced by Provincial Secretary of the cities to provide training school» ‘ nor *»« there sufficient vibration from R. some 80 odd acres that they recently

SST" '*1 *"“”*! h.™ w »» ww. «.., xsrisfr rÆS % T rz SI r
i 2£5 ÏÆrSÏ ra nSzXiSZ STSitSSS Z « =. >

» • mu’uck In'c.'nlï."»! « »» Tr,,«io, ««,«,! 7 «SiS *«'. He rai will II. H« », m brick, r«rm. »nd tb. C. P. R. «vM.nt»
. 1 j y (or the feeble-minded at Vineland», New clency by scientific treatment and school- ln the cellar, but the peculiar thing lie more amicably with Mr. Davies

money sufficient to do the bueineee of jeriey, outlined what he declared to be Ing. which occurred to him was tills fact than the C. X. R.
« country, and as the banka cannot the proper apportionment of the reap on- The mext and last responsibility he Ulat all°* the brick and mortar was work on the C F H.’* now main n„« B

ret any more or very llttl* more In the slbllity in the care of each cases et con- eald, lay with the government of the P,led in or near the hoist shaft ln the w , tMe c’ F* 8 new ma,n llne W,
•hape of paid up shares, and they v“cai(on halt last night. elate or province. This wae the duty-ot basement, and it was here that most east ot Agincourt toward Whitby and /
Nem te have been unable to induce the . "r' Johnston declared that It was the providing institutions for the perpetual of the people were found. Witness was Oebawa will have hundreds of 1 •
Public to increase their deposits by d,ut>’ of school boarde to provide special custody and care of those who were In. no! sufficiently close to the wall to see worklnr on It In neny appreciable sum, some way muet t ae.ee for chl dren who for reasons, phy- j capable of benetittlng bj' training and the bricks xraduairy break. acrklng on It In a few day,,
he found to get more1 money. The *lcaI or mental, were not capable of keep- also for those for whom all that could uncus graoua. j vn. The heaviest worked single track on
tVorld’s quick way and straight way ln* Pace with the normal children In the be done had been done by the training Premier me Chief Q„»«v the C P system Is nrohuhiv th> u„«
»»d absolutely eafe way Is by having schools. This was not only the only fair school» Premier as Chief Guest the i r. system is probably the line
'•cours» to a national note Issue up way to give the most for hie money to the 

s.reasonable amount somewhat on ta* p*.y*ï* buî P/oved the most economl- 
'*» Hue. alreadv suggested. cal solution of the feebei-mlnded or phy-

e'caily retarded child In the school», 
i He eald that next it became the duty
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2At the Royal Alexandra. SEEDSAt the Princesst ftI
§ i 1 toDurbar In Klnamaeelar,

Large audience# are still being at* 
trarted by the remarkable pictures of 
tub historic Indian durbar, at which 
for the first time the people of the 
great Imperial dependency met their 
sovereign. The films are new being 
shown under the moet favorable cir
cumstances and reveal, as no descrip
tion avails, the splendor of the func
tions that attended the visit of the 
King and Queen to that part of. Asia 
whldh has always, more than any 
other, appealed to the western imagin
ation.

These films are educative as well as 
Interesting Ever, more than by actual 
personal opportunity do they individ
ualise the color and movement of theee 
eastern crowds. They make cae realise 
with wonderful vividness the extent of 
the empire and the responsibility It en
tails. This week the pictures of the 
durbar can be seen under the best aus
pices, 
up to
Nothing cou 
cative value of this latest advance of 
twentieth century discovery and inven
tion.

In a few day* The World’* Dictionary distribution must be withdrawn. We now find 
that there are many who have not taken advantage of our generous offer because they 
didn’t get a chance to clip the entire set of coupons. We want to give them this LAST 
CHANCE. We want to close this great educational distribution in a blaze of excitement 
We want you and eveiy one of your friends to have this wonderful book. Thousands of The 
World readers who have received a copy of the beautiful Webster’s New Illustrated 
Dictionary, are loud in their praise of its many excellent qualities which make it a HOUSE
HOLD TREASURE as well as a DAILY HELP in Business Houses, Public and Private 
Institutions, Schools and Colleges. It is an Individual Necessity.
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"The Runaway."
Tile la a funny world. To see a 

gay, pretty maiden of eighteen become 
enamored of a seasoned man of fifty 
end eventually fall off the a by»* Into 
matrimony provides much , food for 

But such things do
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Ï wgreat thought, 
happen, and they are usually called 
tragedies, Last night at the Prince»» 

aâ similar event wea called as a comedy. 
Funny world, thla!

Miss Billie Burke. In her usual co
quettish role, with her subtle wit, her 
expert lovemaking stagary, was "The 
Runaway” last night. She It was who 
Was the dainty ll-year-old, who show
ed that even one so young could fall 
In love with a great artist three times 
her age. And even with so many 
young chickens chirping words of ador
ation In her neighborhood.

Apparently “The Runaway” satisfied 
the tired business man. It was a rat-
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Andrew Mask In "Tom Meerq."
“Tom Moore,” the play that Mr. 

Mack la presenting at the Grand this 
week, la one of the cleverest Irish ro- 

I mantle drama* that the popular singer 
and comedian has ever appeared in. 
The play Is written around one of th* 
moet interesting figures in Irish letters. 
The poet, Tom Moore, one of the 
world's Immortal writers. Is the central 
character of the play. Alt the fascin
ating romance of his Ilfs Is deftly wo
ven Into a drama that delight*.

The first act show* the district 
school In Dalky, where Bessie Dyke, 
the sweet colleen, is seen teaching -the 
village children. Thla act la charming. 
Here are seen the little Irish child
ren—girls and boy a—at their pranks, 
and withal, small as they are. possessed 
of the Irish blarney. In this scene Mr. 
Mack Introduces one of bis greatest 
song hits, called “âchool Games.” The 
second act takes place In Tom Moore's 
garret, where the poet, now acknow
ledged a* one of the world’s great writ
ers, . did not have enough to pay hie 
rent, but Irish wit and charm enabled 
him to pacify hie landlady, and by the 
time he has sung "Love's Young 
Dream" to her she forgets that she 
has called to eject him from hi* lodg
ings. The third act is a pretty scene 
showing the London mansion of Sir 
Perdrai Love'ace, where Is assembled 
all the wtt, fashion and rank of that 
day. Things have not gone smoothly 
between Moore and hie sweetheart, 
Bessie Dyke, who by this time has be
come one of the popular actresses of 
the day, and Sir Perclval Lovelace plots 
to win Bessie thru the payment of 
her father’s debts. That falling, he 
schemes successfully to make Tom 
Moore lose the royal favor ,and false
ly ascribes a certain poem to him, In 
which the Prince Regent Is lampoon
ed. The last act shows Tom Moore in 
hie poor lodgings again, but here the 
prince regent, having discovered that 
the poem was not written by Moore, 
comes to bring him fortune one# again 
And creates him the past laureate.

The play Is exceptionally Interesting 
In story, and despite a counterplot of 
mischief, runs smoothly. Of course 
there are momenta of sentimental sym
pathy with the love Interest running 
not too smoothly, but a dull moment 
there Is not in the whole play. The 
flashes of repartee come so quickly, 
the flow of playful badinage Is so' 
free, that one has scarcely laughed at 
one sally before another disturbs one’s 
half-recovered serenity.

Mr. Mack was In good vote* last 
night and his songs were enthusiasti
cally received. Tom Moore la In for 
a good week at the Grand.
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comedy Juggling Is some of the bait on 
the road. Miller and Lyle with a 
of parodies; Howard, the ventriloquist, 
and Marseilles, an awe-inspiring con
tortionist, complete a *U1 of good qual-
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tling good comedy In four seta with 
th* scenes laid In France.' Without 
Mias Burke something great would have 
'been missing, but, as It was, this lead
ing actress provided most of the fun, 
which acted like a stimulant to the 
first nlghters. Whenever a star scores 
â hit in Toronto the end of the third 
acts brings about a necessary speech of 
appreciation. It happened thus last 
night, but 1n this esse It was Just a 
little different. Miss Burke said a few 
words of gratification followed by more 
applause, and one man so forgot him
self that he shouted, "Hear, hear."

"The Runaway," was written by 
Michael Morton, author of “My Wife." 
This playwright hit upon a new idea- 
something out of the ordinary—In writ
ing Miss Burke’s vehicle, and Judging 
by the friendly attitude of local theatre
goer». It la net amiss to describe "The 
Runaway” as her greatest triumph. It 
furnished a means for Miss Burke to 
shew her superiority as a funmajter. 
Of course, the play was mostly mirth, 
but here and there was a dribble of 
grief, which made things all the more 
Interesting.

C. Aubrey Smith, a noted English ac
tor. in the role of Maurice Delonay, ths 
great artist, who was In the afternoon 
of life, reminded one of John Drew. 
But It would not be the right thing to 
make comparison*. The author made 
this part one where a man who waa M 
years old could be SO years young, and 
Instead of going up the scale of yeat% 
was coming down. In other words ft 
was the time-worn adage—a man’s as 
young as he feels—and this man—the 
artlet—felt young, and the maiden was 
young and felt qualified to marry. Miss 
Burke, a* Collette, lived In a small 
town In France with two maidenly 
aunts, who thrust upon her as a mar
riageable young man, the town’s hu
man oddity. Collette rebelled and ran 
away to the hem* of the artist In Paris, 
and then followed two hours of witty 
dialog, manipulations of the law which 
wanted the return of the runaway, and 
several interesting Incidents. It ulti
mately devolved upon the great artist 
to wed his protege. The cast consisted 
Af seventeen member*, and It must he 
said the company was from every 
standpoint very good, and forbids the 
picking out Of Individual stars.

« itiAt the Geyety.
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u# Famous Cracker Jacks,
Patrons of the Gdyety Theatre yes

terday witnessed the opening perform
ances of one of the best burlesque 
•hows seen in Toronto this season,
when Bob Manchester's.Cracker Jacks
opened a week’s engagement. The 
comedy feature» of the show are of a 
very high class, and the comedian» In
clude such well-known burlesque fav
orite» as Johnny Jess, John Williams, 
Frank Fanning, Harvey Brooks And 

arlee Ascot. The company le head- 
queens of burlesque, Ruby 
Model Venus, and Moitié
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Williams, the great Anna Held enter
tainer.
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At the Strand.

Tobacco Product of
Comparative Wealth 

of ths World. 
Wheat Product of ths 
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Synonyme 

nyma 
CommonChristian Names. % 
Derivation. Significa

tion and Nickname* 
of Men.

Derivation, Signifies- 
omen.

About the

Coming of Columbus 
Judging from the attendances at the 

Strand Theatre yesterday public Inter
est has been generally attracted to the 
remarkable photo-play, "Th* <Çomlng 
of Columbus,” which furnished th* 
principal feature of this week’s',pro
gram. The picturing In living drama 
of the great events of history and, the 
Illustration In this wsy of works of 
Imagination has of recent years under
gone a quite i «markable development, 
and among them this wonderfully 
vivid and realistic production ranks 
with the beet. Every care ha* been i 
taken to obtain historical accuracy, and 
apart from Its fascination the pictures 1 
have great educative value.

The usual features that distinguish 
the Strand are also of conspicuous 
merit. The plays are of good quality 
and the comic Interludes afford plenty , 
of amusement. The series at Important 
world Incidents has many striking In
cidents and the musical program Is at
tractive. ' ”
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At Shea’sfllfl Titanic Mémorial Concert.
A benefit concert In memory of the 

musicians who went down with the Ti
tanic will be given at the' armories on 
Saturday night by the combined bands 
of the Q. O. R., Grenadiers and 48th 
Highlanders, assisted by Donald C. 
Macgregor. An excellent program has 
been arranged, and the concert will be 
brought to a close by the rendition of 
the hymn “Nearer My God to Thee,’’, 
which the musicians on the Titanic 
played as the steamer sank.

CALVE ON THURSDAY

A Crowded House Week.
Clever and highly colored is the 

novelty costume act with which Miss 
Grace Hazard entranced Sheagoe» 
yesterday. She comes upon the stage 
with sufficient costumes to accompany 
ten different singing numbers and 
makes all her changes while the aud
ience looks on admiringly. She has a 
sweet singing voice and renders ten of 
the popular hits from operas of a de
cade or ao back.

"From Zasa to Uncle Tom” le one 
of the beat burlesque acts seen here 
for a long time. Will Murphy and 
Blanche Nichole are the principals. The 
turn la lrreelatlbly funny. Madden and 
Fitzpatrick In the "Turn of the Tide" 
have an offering with an old story ap
pealingly told. Some brilliant piano 
playing la Introduced Into It. . Mullen

, IX

At the Star.
Star Stock Company 

The opening performances of the 
Fourth week of the Star Stock Company 
at the Star Theatre yesterday were 
attended by two full houses of bur
lesque patrons, who gave the company 
an enthusiastic and appreciative recep
tion. A novel entertainment ts given 
this week as a first pert, which takes 
the form of a minstrel ghow, which In
clude* ail the ohoru* girls. Thursday 
evening will be "Try-Out Night," when 
a lengthy bill of vaudeville acts will be 
Presented.

All you need to do is to 
enclose SIX CONSECU
TIVE COUPONS and add 
22 cents for postage to the 
expense bonus amount re
quired for the style of book 
selected.

1 Cut out the coupon printed elsewhere mnd present it with five others 
at THE WORLD office with the expense bonus amount of 98c for the 
$4.00 Volume bound in Genuine Limp Leather; Sic for the $3.00 
Volume; or 48c for the $a Volume (which covers the items of the cost 
of packing, express from the factory, checking, clerk hire and other 
necessary EXPENSE items). Any book by mail aac extra for postage.
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It will be Interesting for music pa
tron* and society devotees to learn 
that Their Royal Highnesses the Duke 
and Duchess of Connaught have gra
ciously extended their patronage to the 
concert to be given by Mme. Calve and 
her compairy, at Massey Hall, on 
Thursday night. The prima donna wl',1 
be assisted by M. Van der Berg, 
pianist, and Signor Galileo Gaeparri, a 
dramatic tenor, both of whom will con
tribute polos to the program, besides 
their participation in the, condensed 
Carmen. .Mme. Calve's number» will 
be "Le Printemps,” by Gounod, and an 
Aria from Massenet; and, In the pro
duction of Carmen she will sing the 
famous "Habanera” and the "Air de* 
Cartes,’’ besides theee duet* with Slg. 
Gaeparri, "Enfin c’est toi,” "Non tu 
ne M’aime Pas" and the finale in the 
second act. Judging by the activity at

I not
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She .will 
slat UDorJI : ' V

!C duct a dispensary on Chestnut-street Mr. Geosg# Tate BUck*too|t, crown 
in connection with the General Heap!- prosecutor, likened the case ojf the dé
lai, both gave evidence tor the crown, j fer.ee to one that occurred in the 

J. M. Godfrey made a strong pi .-a ! south, when the state produced evl- 
to- acquittal. He pictured the under- dense showing that a man had drawn 
world In which these people lived, and : a gun and shot a dog. Witnesses told 
advised the Jury to discard the test!- of hearing the report and seeing the 
mony of the Beresford woman, holding animal fall, but the defence Insisted 
that her mind was so affected by liquor ; on ;the state bringing forward «orne jc* 
that she did not understand what she who saw the bullet pass between Lie 
wan saying. He based his point on ‘lie gun and the dog.
fact that the crown had not proven The Jury then retire! and brought in 
that Dlnonnl caused the contusion a verdict of manslaughter In IS mLe
wi) Ich resulted In death. He described 1 utes. In pasting sentence htl worship 
the prisoner a* the probable scapegoat j said; 
for the other Inmates, and suggested 1 
lhai the wound may have been caused I "In view of the statements! of some 
by a fall or biow delivered by some ' of the witnesses as to the fair eharae- 
cther than the Italian. ter of the prisoner, the lightest sentence

By way of demonstrating hi* point, I can award must bo fairly severe, ae
I realise the difficulty of dealing with 
Italians who do not understand our 
laws or our ways, but they tnuet un
derstand the way we Insist ‘ofi women 
being treated. ( therefore think that 
the proper ten lance is seven years in 
the Kingston Penitentiary. I would 
sooner send the prisoner to some place 
tike the Guelph Jail Farm, but the long
est term there Is tor two years."

HAMILTON HOTELS. ]■OINENNI SETS SEVEN 
YEARS IT KINGSTON

» E HOTEL ROYAL
Largest, best-apsMated sag west 

«raMy located. S3 and op pee day. 
Asterlran plea.Continued From Page 1. *4TA * _ _ bed In a back room and had a severe

the box office, the popularity of the < ontuelon on the left temple. The doc- 
prlma donna Is as great In Toronto as tor was unable to elicit any Informa- 
ever, and It te certain that her condens- tion as to how this wound had been 
ed version of the Rlzet opera will be caused, and ae a proper diagnosis could : 
received with the enthusiasm that is I not be made by a superficial examlna- 
Justlflcd by such a clever conception, j tlon, he ordered the patient moved to 
Tit ere are «till ,a few good locations to ; the hospital, 
be had at Massey Halt.

HOF BRAU sI g ®
“ *

A man is “complete” without his 
clothes — and ao is an automobile 
without equipment. But the Ford 
is complete and equipped—all there 
but the passengers. It’s the perfect 
completeness of the Ford car that 
enables us to easily sell seventy-five 
thousand of them this year.
All Fords are Model T’s—all alike except 
the bodies. The two-pâssenger runabout 
costs $775—the five-passenger touring car 
$856—the delivery car $875—the town 
car $1100—f.o.b. Walkerville, Ont., com
pletely equipped. Catalogue from Ford 
Motor Company of Canada, Limited. 106 
Richmond Street West. Toronto, or 
direct from Walkerville.

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT. 3
The most Invigorating preparation 

of lie kind ever Introduced to help ‘\ 
and atrilain the Invalid or the athlete.

W. H, LEE, Chemist. Toronto, 
Canadian Agent

MANUFACTURED BY MS !
The fielnherdt Salvador Brewery 1 

Limited, Toronto.

The Judges’ Charge
;

(, In th ■ opinion of Dr. Philips, who had 
charge of the victim at the hospital, 

l death vas due to a riot of blood on the 
brain. Questioned by J. M. Godfrey, 

I the doctor admitted that the Injuries
: LONDON NEEDS CARPENTERS
I

iLsssysjLîi .as sz aSISSSat least a dozen experienced carpenter* t^r2wn her l<> ,he floor #nd th n klcl‘* 
and brick'ayer*. A large number of ed ner‘ 
men could be placed on farine in Wort- 
<m Ontario.

i. ff
de

drowned, end. the authorities hive »l- |
most concluded that the lad has run ;| 
away from home. Hie parents do not 4 
believe that he has been drowned, and J 
search of the river maw 
ed. Absolutely no trade 
cured of the missing lad since Wednee- , 
day night last.

Jealousy the Cause.
Mary Bereeford. an Inmate of the 

house at It Christopher-etreat, where 
the deed was committed, stated that 
the row was caused by Mrs. Fallen 
paying attentions to another man w.io 
came Into the houeo. The prisonerhà«l 
become jealous as a remit of her dis
crimination, when, at a matter of fact,* 
he was more or less supporting her. 
Withes* said that eiie was living wl.h 
Andrew Sullivan ae his wife in the 
hi use where the trouble occurred. Ac
cording to her story, the dead woman’* 
hueband was at present serving a term 
In JatL »

Mr. end Mrs. Stephenson, who eon-

JEW1I
III not be resum- 

has been •*-Germania Hotel, John and Main- 
street*. First-class table and rooming 
accommodation.
Craig.

BRANTFORD BOY STILL . MISSING

BRANTFORD. May «.-'Special.)- 
An.all day eearoh of the Grand Rlvar 
bed for one mile below the Grand Trunk 
bridge here to-day by the city fire de
partment, fatted to reveal any trane 
of the body of Ivor Rhodes, the 10- 
year-old boy thought to have heem

LONDON'S BUILDING BRISK.

LONDON, May «.—(Can Frees.)— 
Building during April wa* very active 
In London, there being 166 permit*, call- 

j lr.g for an expenditure of >180,187 1s- 
I sued by the building Inspector. There 
was a considerable Increase over the 
seme month In «11. there being only 
186 permits, calling for an expenditure 
of >«’334 Issued. The permit for the 
largest expenditure ieiuod last month 
was to the Molsons Bank, th* contract 
calling for 140,696.

246I

A.i Dr. Martel’s Female Pills IiV

Nineteen Years the StandsriBJ .
3a

23 THE? reditiisfilly
remedy ef proves wertfc. Tke resell ] 
from their esc la «olek **4 permaaesb 
For sale at all tiros «terse.
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Express Companies Protested 
That Some of the Roadways 

Were Impassable—The 
New Limits, ’

Cyril Charles Wyatt Pleaded 
Guilty to Setting Fire to a 

Barn Near 
Lambton,

—a/, Vg

:u
l J]ftfind (

111to x,hey w /rr; 4<■» Oy AM rtST Ar/jW 7 6

ftotent
1 w 

yThe If / *•3As the result of » protest raised by 
the express companies against the de
livery regulations,' the railway board 
has Issued an order fixing new ex-

Fol lowing a confession made to Pro
vincial Constable Reburn, Cyril Charles 
Wyatt faced a county magistrate 
terday and pleaded guilty to setting i ■ „
fire to a barn near Lambton owned by I prPM d?livery ,,m,t8 for the clt>’ °*

Toronto, By an order issued by the
board a year ago, the express compan
ies were ordered to deliver anywhere 
within the Ctty of Toronto corporation,n»....Sr'ssssrs^iè

have been of incendiary origin, tba roadways, especially In the spring and 
crown . carried on an Investigation, fall, was Impassable. Following this. 
Crown Attorney Greer sent Constable the board made an automobile tour of 
Reburn out to Lambton yesterday Inspection,of some of the streets nam- 
mornlng, and Wyatt confessed to the ed. They ’have now Issued the follow- 
ccH?etab e" " Ing new boundaries within which ex-

The enquiry brought out the fact that press toll applies:
Wyatt had told a neighbor some weeks Keele-st., from Humber Bay, Bloor- 
ago that he would like to see the bam sk. Runnymede-rd., St. Clalr-ave,, 
burned, he apparently holding some Westpn-rd.. Davenport-rd.. Lenedowne- 
grudge against its owner, Johnston. On l ave., to aryl thence following the south 
the day of the fire he told a farmer ; side of the C. P, R. to Bathurst-st. 
living nearby that he was going (o Thence along Bathqret-st., Davenport 
Johnston's barn to get' some apples, and Walmer-rd.. Russell Hill Drive, 
Shortly after, the- building was seen j8padlna-rd„ SLCIalr-ave., Russell Hlll- 
°n fire- , rd„ Lonsdale-fd., east side Upper Cain-

Yesterday afternoon he appeared lnlada College grounds, Gormley-ave., 
the county court- and wae remanded , Lawion-av®., Qlen-ave. 
far sentence. Wyatt was arrested as I Thence following the present eastern 
a firebug about a year ago, "he having ' city boundaries and the C. P, R. and 
burned a barn In Stony Creek. He ! Belt Railways so as to Include all 
served some time In the Hamlltpn Jail. ! < esslble portions of Rosedale reached 
He Is an Englishman, -aged about 18 via the Glen-ave. bridge, Howard-et„ 
years Parliament, Wellesley, Sumach, Spruce,

1 River, Gerrard-ets.. Broadview, Dan- 
! fbrth , and, -Jonea-ave., Gerrard-st., 
j Greenwood-ave., Queen-et., Eaetem- 
; ave. and Morley-ave., to Ashbrldgs 
: Par. I

toted uto Æ\Lyes-SE- to
ILL1a

ti
M* 11Jate to Arthur Johnston on May ». The build- | 

Ing was rased, and three horses, seven 
cows and all the farmer's Implements 
were destroyed. ____ r

: 1 !toE

Better Than Climbing 
Stairs

to r
v>ti /

to 1
to 1

XT’S no joke to have to get up in 
I the night and grope one’s sleepy 

"*■ way downstairs to the kitchen 
to prepare his babyship’s midnight 
meal. Then there’s the risk of 
spilling it on the return trip. What 
is really required is an Electric Milk 
Warmer. Simply attach cord to 
light socket, turn the button—that’s 
all. Easy, isn’t it ?—and so con- 

* venlent. No need to leave bedroom. 
Everything handy at your elbow. 
Equally useful for big shavers. 
Heats any liquid.
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Indoor Winter Lifeto
ti
tia
to

| y The way we live in winter time is not conducive to health. There is too much' 
living in close, stuffy rooms, and breathing over and over again the impure air. Too: 
much artificial food and too little exercise in the open air.

All this tends to make the blood thin, weak, watery and impure. The nerves are 
Starved, exhausted and weak. The nerve force required for the proper workings of the1 
heart, the lungs, the stomach, the liver, the kidneys and other organs is not forth
coming, and the whole system -becomes weakened and run down.

When spring comes vitality is at low ebb, and nine persons out of ten require re-
hârbar!* Also*ouuîdlnïfCMd"rom thê ^ s*oraMve treatment, such as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, to form new, rich blood and re-< 
■aid imaginary une named, weeton-rd. vitalize the wasted nervous system. ^ ^
woarkl1 Gr^nwSoÔdeavcUTo'' the^avR Disease lurks on every hand in'tiie spring time, and finds lodgment in the weak,
■nd Queen-et to Beech-ave. rundown and exhausted system. You can protect yourself by using Dr. Chase’s Nerve

Food. Rich red blood is the greatest of germicides. People with pure blood throbbing 
through their arteries need have little fear, for dise se germs seek out the weak ana 
exhausted for their easy victims. '
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Fini.M m highly pofiehed nickèl - perfectly hygienic. 
Cleaned like a cup. Sold in two «sea—

Pints $6.50

g ti f

FAVOR SITE ON 
SHI STREET

to 4 *Qua As $7.30to V
a Enquire et demonstration office or ring up the Comfort 

Number
to .
to Adelaide 404 -

The Toronto Electric Light Co.
13 Adelaide Street East L"mttd

V
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Board of Education to Decide 
Location of $200,000 Com

mercial School on 
• Thursday,

ÉEEEEEEEE E.E From Sending Warehlpe or 
Troops to Tripoli,

•lookedEEEEEEEEEEE l
i%

Dr. Chase’s Nerve FoodROME, May 18.—It Is announced In 
the newspaper* to-day -that the occu
pation by Italy of the Island of Kar- 

! pathoe, Karo. Plscopt, (Tlloe), and 
Nlsyro, In the- Grecian archipelago, and 
belonging tti Turkey, together with the 
capture of the Islands of Stampula and 
Rhodes, completely closes the Aegean 
Sea. Turkey Is thus blockaded and Iso
lated from the Mediterranean, and she 
Is consequently unable to despatch war
ships or troops to Tripoli.

IS VON B1EBERSTEIN AGENT 
OF KAISER’S DARK DESIGNS I ■ The Greatest of Spring Restoratives

4 " ’
Makes the blood pure, rich and red. It fills the blood with the red corpuscles which go 
to build up and restore the system and fight off disease.

This great food cure is a wonderful help to every person in the spring. It does 
away with headaches, tired feelings and the extreme lassitude which makes life miser
able to so many people at this time of year. 50 cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all 
dealers,.,or Edmanson, Bates A Co., Limited, Torpnto.

Where the 8100,000 site for the 8200,000 
commercial school will be erected Is a 

Hive question with the school trustees.
It will be definitely decided toy the 
board on- Thursday night.:

“If you don't secure this glte'I don't 
know where you can get one,” said 
Supt. Bishop at the finance committee

yeet*rtctyi
When the moment tomes to atiti with “• Blehop waâaévM'aMbg the $mr*

BERLIN. May 12.—('Special Cable England. Germany, will need a strong chase or 81-2 acres of vacant land own- l
to The N. T. American.)—The choice ot man in London. She will need a man c<* by the city between College and Carol Pengally, an Italian laborer,
Baron Marschall von Blèberstein as who knows how to advise his govern- «Harbord-streets. and extending thru killed yesterday morning
German Ambassador to London is re- ment when the desirable moment has front Shaw-street to, Roxtori-coad. This while at work on the roof of the trans-
garded by many in. the well-informed come to strike. When Germany strikes will not suffice, but the addition re- Conner, station at the foot of Atlantic-
inner circles of Berlin as the last act it will not bè in a declaration of war, QUired cap be secured by purchase or fù*enïf', cftme contact with
but one In the great tragic drama of but silently, swiftly, suddenly—prob- expropriation. the nigh tension wires crossing the

-Anglo-German relations. This opinion ably at the time when England is h.inv BUPt. Bishop stated that on> the bokrd ro^f of the building. There was no
conflicts diametrically with the view pered and harassed by some kind of la- ot control authorIstng the purchase of The results of the recent examina- son, Knight, No/man, «xHutledge. *xH.
of the London papers that the Baron bor struggle like the recent coal and a $100,000 site a rigorous search had L1 * not kl*own exactly now the Accl t« at the Royal Collese of Dental Stewart, White.

as a “dove of railroad strikes which paralyze her ac- been made for suitable land, and ^uraeon, are « fol’owl Phy.iology-Farrell, Girvln, Knight,
tivlty. propoffsd was decidedly the best wards of 30,400 volts, and It is claimed surgeons are as fol.ows. McLaughlin. H. R. Stewart.

Bitter Foe ' of Enaiand i Trustée Hiltz considw-ed that sometimes the high current will Passed freshman rear: John Alex- Anatomy — Knight. «McLaughlin,

» ~ - - ——» é «z ~ ævsrz 3™~- —eluding a 82000 house, for an enlarge- manner PenetUv 4L terrib y Uln*' Rus,el1 Atkinson. Blake •Practical chemistry
ment to Pape-avenue School. On be'ng J iSf,', T Byron Beaton. Edward C. Boyle, Garnet course.
informed that Mr Harris valued it at burned about, ,tbe b,,dy' ,An, ( Percy Britton. Henry Aristide Chart- , xPractlcal chemistry examination.
815 000 he assented to v »s opened at the morgue last night. rand, William James Cooper. Donald , P**"**1 junior year class, session
Ho,wo, he assented to the offer being / ---------------------------------- Henry Hammell, Hugh Kenneth Hen- im-12: John Bolton Aiken, James

tu - . ' CHINA FAMINE FUND. derson, «Wallace Wilbert Johnson, gristle Allan. -Herbert Henwood Arm-
The offer of 840 a foot for 115 feet ___________ Arthur Allan Blair Kenney. Fred Jàmes strong, Douglas L. Brown, «Gerald

frontage a Wllllamson-road. and of The national fund for the relief of Uawson, Alton Rlchay Leggo, Norman Vincent Connolly. John Albert Dean.
1.1-2 northerly In addition, at famine In China cabled an additional D?xon wmiam Jamei Full.r Uord
jor°°Kew tufa ' Ti a .new larFe school 82000 to Shanghai on the 11th. making cartenr Herbert Arnold McClean. «Alex- Stafford Godwin, George W. Harris,
for Kew Beach district was approved, a total of 813,000, Many contributions atl<jer McCuaig, Francis Stephen Me- Wesley Thomas Haynes, Charles Maur-

are being received from city councils Grory. William Gordon MeNevln, Miss , ice Joyce. Kenneth Malcolm Johnson,
and boards of trade In cities and towns. May Nicholson. James F. O'Brien. Mil- Bdgar John Lehman. William Boyd
particularly from western towns. ton George Parker. Joseph Prtestman. Leather-dale. Joseph Howard Lumsden.

Francis Edward Heath, James Gershom Ersa Durrel Madden, Clarence Roes
Roberts. Harvey J. Donaldson Robin- Minns, O. V. Mortort. Alexander D. Mac-
son. Walter Lindsay Sawyers, Stewart Fherson, Daniel Alex McCarten, William
Smockum. Howard Stitt, Joseph Telch. i Jamse McEwen, «xDonald Alfred Prln-
Harold Alkln* Thompson. James Elmer ; file McKay, Wilbur Hamilton McLaugh-
Thotppson, Thomas Stuart Tucker, >ln, Duncan Robert McLean, Maxwell
James Leonard Walsh. William Wilfred -Richard Parkin, «Maurice Plvntck. Car- room and rooms for the nurses.
Weir, Frank James Wright, Medley Hsle Purdon, Jack Wheaton Reynolds, -h, building Is held to bo In-
VTcans Wright. Harry Zlnn. Gordon Isaac Robertson, Herbert Mlllo Tne P"eeent building is n«ld to o* in

•Granted aegrotat standing. Schweitzer. «Ffank Peter Shaw, Rich- adequate to meet the needs placed upon
To take further examinations: ard Charles Herman Staoles. Merton ,t nUrlng the oast year nearly 28.000
Anatomy—O. 8. Atkinson, Baird. Bril- Clair Tlndale. William Glen Trelford. it. uuring tne past year nearly ze,uy 

net. Eagan, Goodhand, Halladay. Hurst. George Allen Wilcox, Sylvester Herbert babies and young children have been 
Miss Johnston, Lewis, W W. MacDon- 2lnn. looked after while their mothers were
son. Waihbwn.°mnde. sioafn,' Bailey. Metallurgy—AUleton, Cryeler', Dol- °“,at fnd^chndre^w-ere 2heUX

Physics—Brunet, Richardson, Mor- «on, Doyle, «Hughes, E. R. McKay. Miss H* ]*" hnbles and children weje enelt.
Ran Ryerse, ‘Sutton, Winn. erfd.

Prosthetic technic—Brunet, Halls da y Chemistry—Allleton, Hughes. sxE. R. Hie honor, the lieutenant-governor,
McPhee (term exam.). McKay, Rutherford, Vandervoort. Winn, w'ho pretided at the meeting, was tend.

Chemistry—Brunet. Eagan. Goodhand, Pharmacology — Hughee, Flnard, i ered a warm welcome on hie entrasse

ten» ssst safftsws
Passed sophomore year: Irvin Henry sPractlcal chemistry examination. are taught them. \

Ante. Norman Samuel Bailey. Law- xPractlcal chemistry laboratory The 
rence Francis Boyle. Harold Keith Box. course.
Joseph Sterling Brlcker. Edwin Har
old /Campbell, H. A. Chart rand. Harold 
James Clarke. George Coveydiy, Cyrus 
Mehrlng Fletcher, Finlay Cecil Fraser.
Grant Fraser. Earl West Fuller, Bert
ram R. Gardiner, ‘Clarence Edward
Hlgler, Arthur Norman Hill. ‘Thomas is via Grand Trunk Railway System.
George Holllngshead, John Isadore First-class equipment and excellent
^ohiel O'Brien" CyrUeC‘verneCPaVt1- trafn aarvlc« aa foljows: To Niagara 
son, ‘xHarvey Valency Schwalm, ‘John Buffaloand New York, ».00 a.m.,

no delay In the commencement of the ; Kay Scott, John Fill ton Sebben. Alfred iZ-lo P-™-. 4-32 p.m., and 6.10 p.m. To 
work of tunneling Mount Royal; ac- Victor Sinclair, Allen John Sipes, Detroit and Chicago, 8.00 a.m., 4.40 p.m., 
cording to the statements of Canadian ‘xCocll Soules, Frank 8, Spleres, Harry and 11.00 p.m. Above trains all run 
Northern Railway officials. Work of Allen Stewart, Donald John Sutherland, dally. Blectrlc-llghted Pullman sleep- 
assembling the necessary equipment Is. raïZlil cre °» night trains. Only dduble track
now under way, and In a short while ! zimm’erman Watson. George route- secure tickets, berth reserva-
wnrkmen will start their long.burrow ' jjj and did not wfite—E. A Roos tlons at City Ticket Office, northwest
between Model City and the Montreal To take further examinations: corner King and Yonge-etreet*. Phone
terminal. I Chemistry—Duff, Elliott, Girvln, Ion- Main 4209.

' ■r ■
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New German Ambassader at London,ie Known as an Iron 
Man With a Record of Hostility to Britain—“DoMmI 

of Peace’ Idea is Not Held in Berlin.
WORKMAN ELECTROCUTEDa

-A;-:.

THE CRECHE TO 
BE ENLIOGEO

DENTAL COLLEGE RESULTS

/'Is being sent.to England 
peace.” '

The Baron Marschall Is not an ex
pert In diplomatic negotiations and not 
a liquidator of difficult situations. He 
Is not a man of comprehension, but an 
emphatically strong man. capable of 
acting energetically and decisively, at 
the critical moment. His whole * re
markable career at Constantinople has 

" been one long succession of crushing 
diplomatic victories gained over h:s 
rivals by the sheer weight of his '’urea-* 
ful energy.

It is looked upon here as a great 
mistake to regard his despatch to Lon
don as an Indication of Germany’s de
sire to come to -terms with England, 
it Is held, on the contrary, that no such 
desire exists and therefore von Hleber- 
ste.ln goes to London in order ty- be 
there when the moment arrives for 
Germany to strike her long planned 
blow at British supremacy.

Time to Strike.
That time l* approaching. It lias 

not been delayed by Lot;d Haldane’s 
mission to Berlin. It fit generally 
fought in Berlin that Haldane has 
failed to achieve any definite results 
Germany could not respond Xo his od- 
vances without sacrificing her ambi
tions, 
will In

-

Large Addition to Be Built This 
Summer Wilflnolude Dining- 
, Room and Rooms for 

Nurses,

server in London can tell when that 
moment arrives.' Baron Marschall is 
perhaps the only man In German diplo
macy who is equal to such an occa
sion and for this reason be is being 
sent to London. His appointment fore
bodes more than ever the coming clash 
between England and Germany. Such 
protestations of friendly Intentions as 
accompany his appointment are freely 
made In the diplomatic game, but de
ceive no one who Is familiar with the | 
relentless methods of German Imperial
ism. .

Baron Marschall
of the famous telegram to President 
Kruger of the Transvaal, congratulat
ing him on the defeat of the Jameson
raiders. This telegram brought Ger- P - „ , ,
many to the verge of war with Eng- | ,stru1th=f"- chief medical inspector 
land sixteen years ago. The message i r!i clîJ schools, has published a report
has been generally ascribed to the I Tl.-fe. y”T*. ?h“r,k'.l,Th\ report ex

presses regret that the schools do not
room for

Inspectors. E. Edwards' offer to take 
25 children to her Lake Slmcoe farm 
for the heated months Is commended 
and open air schools for the" summer 
strongly advocated. Wide open win
dows are declared to be absolutely ne
cessary to procure a euuply of fresh 
air.

Feeble-minded children, Dr. Struth
ere declares, should be In Institutions. 
The need of dental chairs in schools 
and the distribution of literature on 
mouth hygiene is emphasized. c

laboratory

se

At (he fifteenth annual meeting of the 
Creche, 374 Victor!a-et., held yesterday 
afternoon, announcement was made 
that an effort would be put forth this 
summer to erect a large addition to the 
present building. The new addition 
p'anned is to include a large dining

• OPEN AIR SCHOOLSN i
was the real author

An Opportunity for Those Going 
West

On Tuesday, May 14 and 28, a special 
Grand Trunk train will leave Toronto 
JQ.30 p.m. via Chicago and St. Paul, 
carrying through coaches and Pullman 
tourist sleepers for Edmonton and' 
points east In Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, In connection with home- 
seekers' excursions. The rates to West
ern Canada are very low: Winnipeg and 
return, 834.00; Edmonton and return. 
142.00. Tickets good for 90 days. Pro
portionate rates to other points In 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta. 
Pullman Tourist Sleepers will be equip
ped with hedging and porter In charge. 
Berths may be secured in these cars 
at a low rate. Thirls an exceptional 
opportunity for those wishing to take 
advantage of the remarkably low round 
trip homeseekers’ excursions through 
the American cities. No change of 
cars. Tickets will also be on sale on 
above dates via Sarnia and Northern 
Navigation Company. Full particulars 
from any Grand Trunk Agent, Toronto 

Office, northwest corner 
Phone Main

Advocated In Report of Chief Medical 
Inspector,

m
■is to 

ECU- 
rl add 
to the 
pt re- 
r book

kaiser, but actually emanated from Von 
Bfeberstein, who was then foreign min
ister.
Von Blebersteln as the bitter enemy of 
England and he Is the real author of 
the anti-English policy which has been 
pursued by Germany during the last 
decade and a half.

yet all possess a separate
This fact alone stamps Baron

i She will not sacrifice them, out 
■1st upon their fulfilment.-.

>
1ELS.

DETROIT
JEWEL

j...ilia 18TAL ill BRITISH CAPITAL FOR COAL « 
FIELDS

warmly
commended the work the Institution 
was accomplishing, and congratulated 
all concerned on the success being at
tained with It.

The annual report, read by Lady 
Mos«. the president and founder, show-' 
ed tha Creche to have had the most 
successful year In Its existence, and 
Its financial condition to be sound.

The former officers and, board were 
re-elected.

lieutenant-governor
HîîïI: 'J::ui: «id most 

Ip per day. To Buffalo, New York, Montreal, De
troit and Chicago, the Gnly 

Double.Treck Route.

REGINA. Sagk., May 13.—Word wae 
received from England to-day that J.> 
H. 'Haslem has completed the forma
tion of a 85,000,000 concern with British 
capital, tor the exploitation of the Es- 
tevan coal fields. It Is understood that 
Viscount Haldane and Winston Church
ill have been named as directors of V: _• 
new concern. -

i.
;•y City Ticket 

King and Yonge-streets. 
4209.r 1AU \Gas Stoves Big Montreal Tunnel Not Delayed

MONTREAL, May 18.—There will be
!

F MALT.
preparation 

ced to help 
the athlete. 

| Toronto.

i IBi
IV

PURITY EDUCATION vJijTIm 1612 designs are the 
I last word lit gas stove eon- 

aaeJ et ruction.

Veteran Bandsman Died Suddenly
BROOKVILLE. May 13.—(Special.)- 

Hârry McEwen. a veteran bandsman, 
with an honorable career In .the Cana
dian and British militia, died suddenly 
to-day at his home of heart failure. 
He was employed in the stores depart
ment of the G.T.R.

The annual meeting of the Canadien 
Educational Purity Association will be 
held this evening at the association 
headquarters, 22 College-street, at 8.15 
o’clock.

f.
) BY S46
ir Brewery If you hove never used * DETROIT JEWEL you realty 

de net knew whet good geo stove service la.
I

0. «
:

Died In Lrunken Stupor.
BROCKVILLE. May 13.—(Special.)— 

This afternoon James Sheridan was 
found dead In a lumber pile on the C. 
P. R. wharf. He had been drinking 
heavily of late and It Is thought he 
passed a way In a drunken stupor. 
Tho there was no marks of violence to 
Indicate four play, the coroner, will 
open an Inquest.

-vThe very fact that yea have heard of the DETROIT 
JEWEL lu proof that tt 
Investigate.

lies have el- 
lad has run 

Lrente do not 
browned, and 
,t oe regum- 

rms been 66- 
r.cc Wednee-

-j
a reputation. K w4« pey you to A thing for the tender ekhw ef

highly entieeptlo; eeeee m§n 
end emartlngeoon ee eppllad 
that Ie Zem-Buk. RememberA. WELCH & SON <Ie Pills 1 Duke to Visit Newfoundland.

ST. JOHN'S, Nfld., May 18.-The 
Duke ef Connaught, governor-general 
of Csmodsu Is expected to spend some 
portion of the summer of I»13 in New
foundland os the gueet ot the srovern- 
raent. Gor.. RoJpb Champzu-y Williams 
ts now en route to Canada to extend a 
formal Invitation to the duke.

•1 £urE CURB FOR skin INJURIES & DISEASESTHE STOVE STORE
304 Queen Street West
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1 Note and Comment EATON’S&
e-V ■ ‘ '• -

According to some there le not s 
•«okmilter doing buelneee st present 
n the city. However, a wise piker was 
ooklng tor him yesterday with oeneld- 
rable money to back the Seagram 
torsee In the King's Plata He placed 
. little With a friend at the odds he 
teelred, vis., 4 to 'i and he wasn't ask- 
ng too much.

It has been Barney Littlefield's cue- 
on to train the province-bred» quietly, 
ihowlng his best on the day of the 
ace However, the sharps are counting 
Waterloo out of it. givfng the present 
lonors to Gold Bud, Amberlte and the 
hyment pair, with several others hav- 
tig an outside chance, not 
he seven-year-old unnamed 
,rained with 
-ondon, Ont.

Ill LEAGUE OPENS K

1

Medium Weight Single Harness 1
2\J«#• V This harness is suitable 

for a heavy buggy, be
ing made heavier than 
the ordinary bug g y 
harness. It is made of 
the best Canadian 
leather, mounted with 
solid nickel, made in 

factory and

'$> te ep 1 echase, Horses/.Are 
Schooling at Scârboro —

* Notice to Trainers and 
Jockeys—Slow Trials ’

Strenuous Opening Practice of 
Vancouver Players — News 

and Notes of National 
Game,

I 1Splendid Season Expected by 
Managers of Eight Clubs— 

Irtternatibnal Games Off 
on Account of Rain.
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1forgetting
b.m. that 1 r

a » table of trotters at „ oenadian Baseball League opens Its 
second season to-day. A splendid season 
is expected by the managers of the eight 
clubs, who are :

Ottawa-Louie Cook.
Berlin—Rube Deneau.
London—Frank Bowèrm 
Hamilton—Knotty Lee.
Guelph—Frank Needham.
Brantford—Ambrose Kane.
Peterboro—Curtis Templln.
St. Thomas—Dad Stewart.
The games this week are as follow» 

—Tuesday and Wednesday 
Peterboro at Hamilton.
Guelph at London.
Ottawa at 9t. Thomas 
Berlin at Brantford.

'

;ij ? Trainers of steeplechase horses bave The first real hard practice engaged

bine Park on Thursday morning next which was of .two hours' duration, and 
Trainers And locxeye who have not yeU °», the players sure needed them ! 

made applications for licenses and wish before time .was called. It looked tike ,
theoêmlng spTlng r0T[^£S eïPfl Uu”ay i.lf* a

meeting of the Ontario Jockey Club, %[ l?etlx and bâd nose split up; Mck 
should apply at once If they desire to £*rt,*r *othl* *alL°? °n ‘I** h|P ,w^ch 
train and ride, to W. P. Fraspr, secre- 5,!™ Aj® J**"1 * *ooi' and Don !
lâry of the Canadian Kacina Associations- Owniron was placed hove du combat j 

Anticipation was the feature yesterday on hle snkle tor *
at Woodbine Park. The few Tail birds on t*i?hP°^R'!fr.p , n0^,. _ „ ,, 
band looked on gloomily in the raw dris- .,V* rr‘®n'.,lf _!few,y Lalonde 
«U «f #he hIoodv track exoectlna fast should turn up, on the \ ancouvoi pay -Cork’X'foTTf^WÎÏ It “^tSTKSi tore‘hSnnlar.*rLm,tt«
few gallops and some arrivals. tIamh*Theti°«/iifwilful «5

Trainer Eddie White had the Hendrle SmShm 
Platers out. ZZiS**«y.ÏVwh4n the 0r,t eam<

»Stvar. ttjxatsfai Ktas-*;,«e“ue. ind 8Ur Chartel- W*r* *1Ven IUn?1Mck»rfng:}

Th. stables of Seaerajn Davies Prea- •®cond defence, Jdlckey Ion; third de- xrave and Dwnmt^wfre given short fenoe Harry Godfrey; centre, Billy West 
free*es *Red "walker JM Moor* and Joe ?r ««orge Matheson; third home. Ernie 
breeses^ Red Walkwy aa. Mpqwjgd JO« Murray f second home, Dot Phelon or
8 Meh.riî Hfî^.,êmed ïhnlf In Nick Carter; first home, Neway Laionde.

Mahers Red Bob stepped a half m Bone| xllen or Blbby Nichols; outside
Amberlte. Calumny. Merry Bud. Gold ^ CnnV£!Sé

Bud, Heresy, Tropaeolum, Rustling, Hav- u McDougall or Archie
rock, Huadsea, all platere, were given Aoameon. 

gallons.
Davies

In \

;The contest In the International Is a 
ot more open than in the. other two big 
taseball leagues. Toronto Is only a 
natter of four games behind Jersey 
Dlty, ahd the two straight wipe of 
;he tall-«riders over the leaders go 
turther to show how ' well the seam# 
trs together.

our own
fully guaranteed. The 
bridle has % - inch 
checks, patent leather blinds, box loops, over-check, : 
good front, rosettes and bit; the breast collar is | 
made with wide fold neat raised layer; box Ipops; 
î/8-inch neck strap, double-stitched, with fold; traces 
114-inch, double-stitched and raised, with punched 
eye for whiffletree; S^-inch flexible saddle, with 
patent leather skirts and jockey, and all leather t 
mmehs; 1-inch double-stitched bearers to dec on sad-1 
die; 1-inch shaft tugs, box loops, sulkey hijtch, belly 
band; good wide folded breeching body, with neat 
layer, %-inch hip strap. Ts-mch back strap, with | 
flax-seed stuffed crupper, 1-inch side straps; good 
strong 1-inch lines with steel spring billets, either î 
black or russet hand parts; the mountings are solid | 
nickel, and will not rust,, corrode or turn yellow. |
Price........................... .................................. ..... 18.0C

—Harness Department—Basement.
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J li Baseball Records«Jhlcago has a long lead in the Amerl- 
jan and going easy, with the Phlla- 
lelphla champions In the second 
llvlslon.

In the National there are only two 
|aatos with an average of .BOO or bet- 
ver, and as a New York paper says: 
There ts no denying the fact thht the 
Otante are playing the kind of ball 
Wblqh ' wins pennants. If the present 
sace Is maintained it Is hard to pick 
sut a single team In the league, not 
excepting the Cincinnati Reds, which 
wilt be able to check their mad flight. 
The Inevitable slump Is almost sere to 
•omo, and the team cannot be expected 
m go on winning game after game, but 
McGraw Is so well fortified thaflt Is hard 
to see anything but another world’* 
sbamplonshlp series in this city. Dar
ing and brilliant base running has done 
more, perhaps, than any ether one 
thing so far this season to .put the 
Slants where they are. The players 
have been hitting well and the pltch- 
»rs have been going smoothly and 
lonably strong, but speed on the bases 
has been the factor which has counted 
largely In the winning of at least five 
gaule» which otherwise ' might have' 
been lost.

J.C'

III International League
Won,, Lost Pet.

...T8 7 .«$0
;r “

à 4

Cinbs.
Jersey City /.'■
Rochester .......
Buffalo 
Baltimore 
Toronto ,
Newark .......................
PP0Vid6Q06 fflusioMMMi
Montreal .................. 7 ’ u

All Monday games postponed; rain. 
Tuesday games—Baltimore at Toronto, 

Rochester; Providence at Buf-

Il hi V I.' 'Pl 1 I

—Thursday — 1 
Hamilton at Guelph.
London at Bt. Thomas 
Berlin at Ottawa.
Peterboro at Brantford.

■ —Friday—

&\ «11
Pimlico Jn 
Watervale 

High Pri

U»
t '<

■ !.41»10Hamilton at Guelph.
8t. Thomae at London
Berlin at Ottawa.
Peur boro at Brantford.

—Saturday.—
. Guelph at Hamilton.

Berlin et Ottawa.
St Thomas at London.
Peterboro. at Brantford

Jacobson Pltohee for 8L Thomas'
6T. THOMAS. May 13,-The Ottawa 

Canadian League team arrived In the dty 
to-night from Chatham, where they have 
been doing th«r preliminary training. 
The weather conditions Ar* very; unfav
orable. 'If snowed «H forenoon, putting 
the ball field In poor condition. However, 
it has cleared up, and unless there Is more 
rain to-night or to-morrow the opening 
game will, be played to-morrow as sche
duled. .Manager Cdok of the visiting 
team says bis men are In fine 
and ready to give the Saints a battle. He 
would not state whom he woufd pitch, 
but eald tl>e selection would not be made 
until be-bad seen the different twlrlers 
warm up. Manager Stewart will put Ja
cobson, the big southpaw, 1b the box for 
the locals.

■ m

-
m

inf*Newark at 
falo, Jersey City at Montrebl.rM ir.

National League 'Won. Lost. Pot.sl i 1

:;S: ?- I 1
........ 7 12- 3«8
............ 8 18 .288
New York 4. Chicago

BALTIMORE 
back once mor 
took ahe begt 
Jockey Club I"

Clubs.
New York ...
Cincinnati ...
Chicago 
Pittsburg ....
Boston ........
Brooklyn .......
Philadelphia
St. Loula ......

Monday «cores ;
4; Cincinnati 2, Brooklyn 1; St. Louie 4, 
Boston 2; Philadelphia at Pittsburg, rain.

Tuesday games ; New York at Pitta, 
burg, Brooklyn at SL Louis, Philadelphia 
at Chicago. Boston at Cincinnati

i : I
slow 

The
more in the afternoon.

Vancouver News-Advertiser; Con Jones 
may have some fight on with the Big 
Four and they’re trying -to make It In
teresting for him but his real scrap will 
be with New Westminster on the field 
this season. The Royals never looked 
better and they promise to put up a stiff 
argument for the silverware. Toronto» 
will try and land Wring and Turnbull, j 
but there’s hardly a chance of them being 1 
successful as all hands will pull together 1 
in* the Royal City this year.

Nick Carter le

String arrived from Baltl-rea- generally regai 
tered in this 1 
heavy after yc 
vale does not 11 
he was wlthdrt 
leading event, 
for hunters, 1 
by those dose 1 
at large had n 
horse of the li 
this event was 
tho Motel was 1

FIRST RAC: 
purse |400, five

1. Old Coin, 11 
end 1 to t.

2. captain Ell 
i* 4 to 5 and 1

11. Hingliug, 1<I ‘«a.*»».
Big Dipper. Me 
and Latent als<

ifECOND R 
1 upward, selling

1. The Gartiet 
6 and 1 to ô. i 

I 2. Cloud. 107 i
: to to. -

3. Grecian Be 
to 1 an» 7 to S.

Time 1.13. Tl 
Ding, Fond, ’#• 
Claque also rar

THIRD RAC 
’ and up, pur*# i

1. Napier, «2 
6 and 8 to d.

2. Fond, 100 i 
1 to 1."

3. Dissenter.
1 and u to l.

Time 1.16 3-6. 
Yankee,' Jingo, 
English also ra 
,. FOURTH : 
chase, handles 

• miles :

I ' isj| fir M Four Straight for 
St Louis Cardinals ^T. EATONCS^.m

Dr. Smirlic Lawson > 
Elected Argo Captain

*

=American League, \ ,
•eaten Lean eleven Innlnge Settle— 

Olante and Cube Tie— , 
Wetlonal Seoree,

Won. Loet, Pot. 
6 .800 

1» » JW
.. 11 10 .814
.,10 11 .478
.. B 11 .4M
.. 11 14 .440

Clubs.
Chicago 
Boston ...
Washington ...
Cleveland ..
Philadelphia
Detroit .......
St. Louis ...
New York .

Monday scores :
4; Boston 14, St. Leule »; Washington ». 
Cleveland 8; Chicago 3, Philadelphia 1.

Tuesday games ; Detroit at New York, 
Chicago at Philadelphia, St. Louis at Bos
ton, Cleveland at Washington.

C.P.R. Hasn’t Deserted Whii 
Altered Plans Are Agree:

showing great form In 
prâotlce with the Mlnto Cup holders. He 

I Is rounding Into fine condition and looks 
like one of Vancouver’s 
scoring end this season.

. A1im' According to a St. Ostharines despatch
the Athletic Lacrosse Club will challengeifflar Ads r-au# S &

E g
rior*-... 8orfô » « oooo « æb2 ç- r. «r,
B rf.?inriV;; ' ' ° m n ni° ^ n Run.2 thc Toronto», will again play amateur

Battones—Swing, Steele and Bliss, thiM year. He refused to turn profeeelon-
HA**’chî^!^^r>ïrkn«^,iJd*î!üînmit in •* et the Torontos’ terms. The club has 
«A1b. h?*™^S^enfa?h«,l'2wPVnst° Instructed the delegate» to favor a dou-

ble schedule with Brantford. Gelt and Chicago strli?!} J4n4 Wore at thê ot jcmtona In the senior serlosthe eighth laolag being 4 *o -'Hits oft **tODM m ,ne ,*olor
J'*™' The Baton iaerosse town Will practice
hind him enabled the locals to «core. Wadnel(dBy lnfl Friday of this week. All
<micUo ................ ti «oo ml a 6 i are reque,tod t0 turn out-
New York  .......... 0008600 1- 4 6 4

Batteries—Lavender and Archer, Tes- 
reau and Myers.

At Pittsburg—Philadelphia - Pittsburg
game postponed.

At Cincinnati—Cincinnati bunched a 
single, a base on balls and a triple In the 
fourth lnninf to-day and this proved 
enough to defeat Brooklyn by 
3 to 1. Benton was efîeetlre with men 
on bases, while Kent wae In fine form 
with the exception Of one Inning. ^Scores
Brooklyn 4000000010—l 9 Ô
Cincinnati ........ . 04» 020000 x— 2 6 3

Batteries—Kent and PheMs; Benton 
and McLean.

».«,420

lf*S #«••••«*<•
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Annual Football Meeting Held and 
Committee Appointed for Com

ing Season.

best men on the
#

Highlanders Swamp ; 
Tigers in Poor Game

.................... 7 14 ,3M
.................... 6 13 .«1®

New York 16. Detroit
. The .Argonaut Rowing Club held their 

annual football meeting last night. The 
members werp very enthusiastic over , the 
prospecte of the team this season. A 
committee was elected and it Is expected 
the Argos will have a tram which will _
make a hard and long fight for the Dom- Day—-Boorog.
Inton championship this coming fall. The ____
following officers Were re-elected: Hprw > „ , ' - „ ' . ,
presidents R. McKay; president, A. I-. At Kew Tork-Thc Detroit Tlgerp play- 
BurrlU; first vice-president, Major 
Heron; second vice-president, P. E. Boyd; 
fcon. secretary, J. T. Stlrrett. The com
mittee: W.'D. P. Jarvis, W. E. <?, MW. 
thy, Wm. Kennedy, B. R. Gale, Capt.
Wilson. W. Harris, Dr. Smlrley Lawson 

looted captain. The committee will 
hold a meeting at a later'date to elect n 
manager.

WHITBY, May 1».—(«pedal to The - 
World,from the "M®n on the Spot.”)—

There Is no truth to the report sent out 
from Ostiaw* that owing to differences 
between the municipality and the Can
adian Pacific Railway authorities, that 

railway .had decided to. give this 
town tho go-by and run Its new line to 
the north of the town, at a distance of 
three miles. The C, P. R. workmen are 
to-day engaged In drawing the mate- 
dials for the new line from the south 
to the north end of the town, and the 
lino will enter and pass thru Whltiby as 
at first planned by the company’s en
gineers.

There has been no friction, but when 
it was proposed to run the line thru 
the south end, crossing the best resi
dential streets, and when the C. P. R. 
asked to have closed some of those 
streets which lead to the lake, the mu- j 
n l cl pal authorities filed objections with 
the railway commission. :

The new station, as at present plan- ! 
med, will be on the gravel road, Where 
the brick house stands, formerly own
ed by Col. Farewell. The old plans 
for a station on the house of refuge 
property have been canceled and too 
expensive bridge over the Klngston- 
road will be avoided.

Residences Saved, i 
, The Une as now proposed' means a 
saving of 8200,000 to the railway and 
an entry thru the town without the de
struction of the many residences that 
seemed * necessity. There will net 
only be a cheaper right of way, but 
there will be no difficulty in having any 
streets closed thaJ the company may i 
ask for.

The greet majority of cdtlsene appear esaopOAII TÛ.Qi 
to bo so satisfied that any friction be- DhsCDHLL ■ v/ w** 
tween the railway and the town seems 
Improbable. There is no doubt that the! YARÏIMTA VS BALTIMORE
original plans for ontry to the town! I®. OIM.MRIWH6
did have some decided advantages, but ■« 11T Bay Street. ComblnatleW-i
the 'proposed*.*!.te of a railway elation _______ Boo K*—rv»* *Mc Kwtrm. ^ jJ
aa there provided, wae a surprise to 1 1 111 ”Ji------ 1 "l-“1llg*ll^ag^

natural advantages would of tMÉfl
The n*.w si to for a station is almost selves make it most désirable as *T 

as near the centra of *hc town as the 1 "home" town. These ere, however, Mr- 
one- first suggested and the town will a. few of Its attraction*. A Ilrst-olSjg 
now have two steam railways—one I municipally-owned electric light AH
thru Its north end and the other thru I water service have been maintainedIvSc
Its 'southern limits, and the new elec- some years. The fire protection Is sud 
trie railway runs thru tho centre of the that fire losses are practically tgk*

known. Its educational lpstVtuMoa* sr« 
known contlnentalty,

■■ a new high school and a $10,000 OBM
of the most beautiful residential sub- negle Library are to be built durlhg 
urban towns to Ontario. the next twelvemonth, and many fl*F;

Its good roads, magnificent avenues, residences are under constraotiOBjÉjg
fine park system, excellent natural being planned, a* there ts not S ,
drainage. Its lake-front |hd many other cant house In the town.

B I' i
Vaughn Pitched Steady Game White 

Detroit Twlrlere Had Bad Pitcher Corey Goes 
To Wilkesbarre, Pa.

*
W:'\à

toed poor ball end were swamped by the 
Highlanders -by a score of 16 to 4. All 
Jennings' pitchers were wild and inef
fective ahd the Highlanders made runs 
almost at will In the late Innings. 
Vattghn pitched a steady game for New 
York and was well supportod.

■ M Leaf Twlrler Turned Over to Billy 
Clymer’e Pennant Winners 

—Baseball Notee.
Three International League games were 

scheduled for yesterday, but all were 
postponed owing to the cold weather and 
rain.

Pitcher Wilbur Corey has been let out 
to Wilkes-Barre of tho New York State 
League and reports there to-day. Wilbur 
was with the Lçafa In 1910 and twirled 
good ball for Toronto until lie was laid 
up with the fever. He wae with the 
Wilkes-Barre Club, last year and was.a 
great help to Billy Ctymer In landing the 
pennant.

Clymer was hot after the Toronto man
agement to land" Corey again and suc
ceeded after *a persistent eampalgn. 
Cor ay looked like a good pitcher while 
In the south this- spring with the Leafs, 
hut has beet} bothered with a sore affli 
lately. *

The Toronto» held their regular prac
tice last night at the Beach, havtt 
good turn-out. The Tecumeehe enjoy 
rest after the Montreal trip. The crowd 
was small at the National game, ; there 
being bnly about a thousand followers at 
the grounds. According to the Montreal 
papers the mqtch for an ante-season con
test was/* fairly «editable game. The 
Nationals ran away from thc Indians 
from the barrier, and had them whlte- 
vai-hed seven to nil at the end of the 
third session. In the last 20 minutes, 
however, Querrle’e team scored 3 gosls 
aided by the fact that In this session, the 
National management put three substi
tutes on'-to place of the regulars.

1!} I hi??
% a •-=arsiwas e Score: !

•R.H.E.
Detroit .......101 Id 1004»- 4 10 8
New York ............ 0 1 0 0 4 5 3 2 x-16 13 2

Batteries—Works, Pet-moll, Covington 
and Btenage; Vaughn xnd - Street; /

At Boston—Boston won from 8L Louis 
14 to 0, by piling up nine rune In the se
cond toning. The locate hit the ball hard 
and safely In that period, each player 
scoring one tally. Bushelman went to 
pieces In the seventh Inning and Bedient 
successfully stemmed the tide. Score;

R, H, E.
St. Louie ...7........  4 0 0.000 8 00-» 18 6
Boston ..........-,....... 11001 0 80 x—14 18 2

Batteries—C. Brown, Lake; Powell, 
Mitchell and Stephens; Hall, Bushelman, 
Bedient and Carrlgan.

At Washington—Washington bunched 
hits on Blending in the sixth Inning and 
defeated Cleveland 9 to 6. The batting of 
Caeblon and Ryan featured the game. 
Score; II.H.E.
Cleveland ............. 010100112-8 11 8
Washington .........  01100811 x— 9 11 3

Batteries—Blending. Baskette and East
erly; É. Walker and Henry.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia was un
able to hit Walsh when men were on the 
bases and lost the game by 3 to 1. Barry 
made three singles and a double In four 
times at bat. Brown was effective ex
cept In two innings. Score : Fl.lt.E-
Chicago  ............. 100100010—3 ? 1
Philadelphia ...... 00000060 1—1 11 4

Batteries—Walsh and Kuhn; Brown and 
Egan.

ii if i rain.

TORONTO SWIMMING CLUB
Splendid Program Arranged for the 

1912 Season—The List.

li
n e score oi !i'

Hyslop Bicyclesii ft 1. Motel, 138 ( 
I and out.

# 2. Gartette. 18 
to » and out.
, 3. Orcagna, 13 
4 to 1 and 8 to

* Time 8.24 W. 
Paradox and L 

FIFTH RAC 
jr dtcap, purse $30 
f 1. Bob R., 116 

.and out. •
2. Aldebaran. 

I and out.
- 3. Knight of 
1, 2. to 1 and l 
‘ Time 1.48 2-5.

i* ils
The annual general nieeting of the To

ronto Swimming Olub was held In the To
ronto Canoe Club's quarters last evening. 
The different reports read showed that a 
prosperous season had been passed. The 
olub hea a lot of good schemes up 1 tt* 
sleeve for 1812. Among them is a 40-f 
ohute-the-chute*.

•2522:

Hygldp wheels represent the 
maximum of reliability and 
service, with real and sub
stantial value positively 
guaranteed. All sizes for 
men, women ana children. 
Mail orders filled promptly.

On June 1, at the Island Stadium, will 
be seen an athletic meet and circus 
combined. A special drawing card will 
be a relay team from Wannamaker's 
New York store to meet an Baton team 
for the btg store championship, each 
contestant to have been In the employ 
of his firm for over a year. Another 
special novelty le Delmar, a woman? 
who rides a motor cycle at a dlxxy 
pr«ca In 'an enclosed . saucer track, 
around and in all directions,. the track 
being In the shape of an Immense globe. 

.... Secretary Douglas Is to Philadelphia
Pitcher Jack Quinn ef the New York In an effort to land another attraction 

American League team was .yesterday which be. hue been told should be In 
suspended for an Indefinite period by keeping with the meet here.
President Ban Johjison for throwing ' 
his glove at Umpire O'Loughlln during 
Saturday's game, it was after Quinn 
was ejected from the game to thc eighth 
Innings that pop bottler were showered 
at the umpire,, and trouble was nar- 

_ rowly avorted. The Suspension of Quinn
Amateur Boxers Training. will badly handfcaji the Yankee teum.

Entries are commencing to arrive for He ha* been one of the most dépend
it) e Canadian boxing champlonabips to able men on the pitching stn.lt.
be held In Rlvurdale ltlnk May 24 and —-----
26. Dave Leslie Is training four or five Training to Meet Allen.
”,0.Vi0ech;!!.i!,e<L^a f™p!* i Joe Bayley 1? putting hlmae.lf thru a
Who b?hMalm«<t?^rnnj 'nnnôrh^ rlg,d -our"e of training at hnskatoor. in 
2Sf«,hC».îîîimliill«e00T)^î1 wîttiî* Wt'lî.'«!î5 Preparation for the Aune 2$ encounter 
white hope class- The Br.tish I n ted with Billy Allen at Bassano, Alta, for
terbl "heT1 Jil or more*fn Ç’«nad®'* lightweight title. Every day lie 
1 * xdHlltug nlghtlj In does a certain n mount of milling, and is
anticipation of landing some of tne cups on the road for some time.

35/ According to an Ottawa despatch, the 
Capitals claim that they will have Buck 
flaraaln back again this season, And that 
they will present the same line-up as last 
year, with the possible exception of a 
few of the veterans, who, have become 
too slow for senior company. Their places 
will be filled In with youngsters. The 
Cape have now twenty-six' players -on 
their list, and look to bo In good shape.

player missing th'a year 
will be Joe Gorman, now with the 'fls- 
cumsehe.

Alex. Bannermgn, a real estate man of 
Ottawa, has purchased a hull-interest in 
the Capital Lacrosse Club and will assist 
In the running of the team with Sam Bll- 
»k;\ The Caps figure on annexing the N. 
L. U. honors this season and going west 
after the Mlnto Cup. Last night thirteen 
men turned out to practice, among them 
eight-recruit*—Armstrong and Lodge of 
Almonte; Yeatman, Hague and Skyllen. 
local boys; Thomas, from Cornwall, and 
l.yness, formerly with the Vancouver 
Athletic Club’s team. They all show pro. 
raise of developing Into good men. As all 
thc back salaries from last season were 
psld up, the veterans promise to turn out. 
Coach Herb Ralph Is figuring on I avtng 
oVor twenty men out In uniform on Mon
day night. •'

i
in! ! : oat

A motor boat outing 
to Oshawa, with a splendid water regutia, 
Including speed races and diving competi
tions, will be held. The Canadian Nation
al Exhibition have also given the club a 
day at the Ex., for which they arc hang
ing up some genuine prise*. The list of 
Saturday afternoon races tor the season

following Is

!

.
’ play the last 

Lush or Ru-
The Leafs and Baltimore 

game of the series to-day. 
dolph will twirl fdr Toronto ■ gnd Capt. 
Bill Bradley wttV likely be back at bis 
old position. Eddie Holly Is laid up with 
a heavy cold and will hardly he. able to 
play. Fitzpatrick will be moved over lo 
short. •

HYSLOP BROS. Ltd.The only real^wlll be published later. The 
* list of the officers : 

i Hon. president—H. A. Shcrrard. 
President—Thos. Anderson, 
vice-president—H. H. Demers.
Hon. secretary-treasurer—W. F. Cooper. 

848 Bpadlna avenue.
Executive and swimming committee—H. 

Hamilton, W. Stevenson, C. J. Clarkson. 
Captain and life-saving Instructor—H.

Demers.
Assistant captain—W. F. Cooper.

' E. T.i Shuler end Victor** Street»
li

! TORONTO WINE AND
828-515 1

XOTE—Spec i 
Mull Orders. 

Pries List m

2464 h

.

: Line-up for Brantford.Berlin Game
. BRANTFORD, May 13,-fflpecial. i'-AII 
I* ready for the opening of the Canadian 
league season In this city to-morrow, 
when the proceedings will be opened with 
eclat. The Brantford Club Mne-u$>, as 
announced, Is as follows: Novak 3b. Con
ley rf.; Kara» If. Ivors lb. Courtney as. 
Burrtll cf, Cassant 2b. Iamon-1 c. Cooz 
tionovan,. Ford, Connolly, Tasker, Baker 
pitchers, Hart utility.

The Berlin team arrived here

H
Af ISLAND STADIUM AT S.1B i

MOTOR BOATS.
Xcke field-Holden Co.. Limited.Durnan and Hsckatt Again

Eddie Durnan has received a communi
cation to» the effect that Hackett, the 
Rainy River sculler, has deposited $250 of 
hie $1000 for a race. Durnan IsAo receive 
$180 for expenses, and the event to take 
Place at Burdette, Ont., on July 27 the 
same conditions to govern ns agreed upon 
for their last race. Durnan states that ee 
will be pleased to accommodate Hackett. 
but saye that the (late. July 27, la npt a 
satisfactory one, on account of his other 
race, put he would be willing to row any
time to August or later.

1

I i :{$'
this af

ternoon. Manager Deneau announcing the' 
line-up an follows; Burns If, Messberger 
cf, Dlnsmore rf. Deneau lb. Cambria Zb, 
Mitchell as. Bullock 3b, Boyle or Welch 
catchers, Bramble; Gibson, Woolery, 
Campeau, Morrleey pitchers.

The Capitals will practise to-night In 
Jesse Kctcl um Park, at 6.70.

Mattlandn will practise Wednesday night 
on Cottlrgharo square.

LjetlN

town.Western Hemlrtg Pigeon's Race.
The Western Homing Pigeon Associa- 

tlon flow their first race for old, birds 
from Allendale, sir line distance of 52 

! miles. Owing to the heavy weather the 
I birds made rather slow time. Results:

H. M. H.
17 19

2 19 10
80 18

A Future That Glitters.
Whttby » corns bound to become on*TORONTO LACROSSE LEAGUE 

DRAFTS THREE SCHEDULES
.«J

Rice's Easy Money ............... 2
Sinclair's Derby ....................... ;
Holt’s Staffordshire Lass ... 2 
Boules Lanedowne ........

The Senior Schedule Will Be ■ /Maxltltflds;1 _ MagVc* r/ro£!'axtiiiag<u BÔÿ 2 «« «

Drawn Up Next Week— „ , , Fairleys wmow.................................... 3 3 ?,

■' Junior and Juvenile Sec- A Maiti.ndé t fo ■“

tiont Well Filled. * Juno y—Manning Ave, at Weston, Malt- Dw£?ker a' soiVs'e. Cox mad*6no report
lands at Capitale.

June 25—Weston at Maltlands, Capitals 
at Manning Ave.

—Juvenile B.—
June 1—N. Rh-crdale at Weston. ~
June 8—Weston at Rose Ave.
June 13—Rose Ave. at. N. Rlverdnle.
June 22—Weston *t N. Rlverdale.
June 29—Rose Ave. at Weston.
July 4—N. Rlverdale at Rose Ave.

fPf* 1 oH The House That Quality Built.”

We arc featuring thc new English 
Rain or Shine Coat

3 THE I

“Garbettc Raglan
$25.22

(London's Latest)

2 58 5
2 M 11

i|
;j »

For thi 
sound j 
procura 
on sale- 
day foi 
stable

v
in the time limit.i The Toronto I/acrossc Tysague met last 

night at the Central Y.M.C.A. and drew
«n/iJor t!ie. Junior. Juvenile A and Juvenile B sections df the league.

The drawing up of the settlor- schedule 
T*e J»*?. »v*i‘ for a week, and Secretary 
J-. R- Richards, Ha Yongc street, would 

; ,1KC near from some senior team» to 
enter In this series, Gladstones, Bt. Helens 
and Weston preferred.

The schedule* are as follows .
—Junior.—

May 81-Elms at Rlverdale.
June 1-Ycung TecUinsshS kf Mkltlsnds. !
Jiine 3—Maltlands at Elms, Rlverdale», 

at Young Tecumsehe.
June 14—Rlverdale* at Maltlands.
June IS—Elm* et Y-ouns Tecumrehs.
June 21—Rlverdale* at Elms.
June Z2—Maltlands at Young Tecumsehs. !‘
June 28-Elms at Maltlands, Young T«- 

cumsehe at Rlverdale*. • r- ■
July 8—Maitland* at Rlverdale».
July 4—Young Tecumsehs at Elms. 

—Juvenile A. —
M»v 28—Weston *t Manning Are., ne pi

ty I - From 0. L, A. Headquarters
The Young Toronto* will practice at 

the Beach on Tuesday and Thursday 
nights, this week.
- The following teams have been plac'd 
to the local Junior' O.L.A. group: fit. 
Helens, Gladstones, Athletics of St. 
Simone, Weston and Broadview Y.M.C.A. 
The schedule for the Junior series will 
be drawn up at the Empress Hotel on 
Friday evening next, May 17, at 8 
o'clock, when delegates from the clubs 
mentioned, And any others wishing to 
come In are asked to be present. Len 
Smith will convene the meeting.

Al liston have entered the Junior and 
Juvenile series of the Ontario Lacrosse 
Association, and the latest reports are 
to the effect that they will be strong In 
both series.

The following players have been re
gistered with the O.LA. since last wsek. 
all having taker, out certificates with

M*tf Kirby, G,-H. Cbeyna. J. B. gpetrrle

‘

X

1 T ir BASEBALL
TICKETSFREE UnR. Score & Son, Limited

Tailors and Haberdashers

77 West King Street

. i tor 100 Boake Cigar Bands. 
Offer good all season.

JOHN TAYLOR
105 107 Richmond Btrset East 

TORONTO
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SPECIAL
SELECT ALE

;—*7- k

’■r*V

X
CARLING’S SPECIAL 3ELB4T AL* Is extra
mild. If you cannot drink an ordinary ale, this 
special brer will noit only please you, but 
can be taken and easily digested by persons 
with the meet delicate stomachs.

This ale is a Master Stroke In the art of bsew
ing—It contains to the most delicate form all 
the beet qaklivlee of pur* barley malt, hops 
and spring water. , ;
For HOME LTStE demand SPECIAL SELECT 
ALE from all dealers
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Fellow Work When Everything Looks,, Like This ? By “Bud” Fisherow Can aect ;*•*» •if1e
AW

1 'n 1vyt*VOU POOR.
Rumv f
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******** tetC4t**Y4-*lMUUt* I

Î Today's Entries it
At LeetsWIe.

LOUtbV I l.LK, Ala}- lu.-Lnti-lei for to- 
n.orrow loiiow :
imS***.“*ti,6T**Wn*' t*/i Mr;nni« :
",l,l0 "1.............................  W joiln i.o left
Casey Jones,,*,,,.10: Moncr.ef
W extbuzy........Lila ^sjit jp-
Coppertown....................Hv Jack l' .kT -,.îVANCOUVER, May 13.-Thc British C<?- King Uiy...,„an...’..ll5 c’apuî^c..........1-!

lumbla racing aeaaon will commence on ,1®%C^XL’ ‘‘•'t-c.-Two-j-a, -„ide, ï/t-rei; 
Saturday, June 29, when the first meeting * ‘ to
of the year at Minoru Park «ill he held Jlmm c OU.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.lre O.d T*y or'
under the auspices of the Br;j!sh Colum- ^SS6^;...................... (»' lorkviûê
bln Tho.-obred Association. .U RACK—Purse, one

tv* rm> y arcs ;

Fy
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, one mile ;
1, Lord tVells, 114 (McTaggartl, 3 to l, 7 

to I and 3 to 6.
2, Corinth, 104 (Ambrose), 13 to 1. 6 to 1 

and 3 to 1.
3, Irene Oummell, 93 (Sklrvln), 4 to l, 2 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.43 3-6. * Warner Urlalell. Short 

Order, My Oal, Dixon, Tastefur B-andy, 
Peter Pender and McLeod F. also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up. selling, six furlongs :

1. Question Mark, 10* (Hopkins), * to 3, 1 
to 3 and out.

2. Rlnda, 105 (Nolan), 30 to 1, 6 to 1 and 
2 to 1.

3. Argonaut, 105 tTurner), « to 1, « to 5
and 2 to 3. i

Time 1.13 2-6. Miss Nett, Rambler. Clem 
Beaehey and Teddy Bear also ran.

Pari-Mutuels in B,C 
Races Open in JuneBOB B. WINS 

J. C. HANDICAP
—1•-check, 

ollar is 
;Ipops;
: traces 
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ie, with 
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09 sad- 
h, belly 
th neat 
p, with 
s; good 
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wl ’llDick Dwyer Will Start the Horgea at 
Minoru Park—-Election of 

Officers,
7V* SifcO

... M

...lw X
AtNAD THEN TNG

GA(N^ AT the opfkle
Pimlico Track is Heavy and 

Watervale is Scratched — 
High Private Takes Lex

ington Feature,

KJ %f*â********â4>A* ****** »4Ml*'

•'•'.iii ♦'l’ne W end's '’elections $
and J «V t'EVrtl R. Z

#• VOW* . v4V«*4»'<V<4**3tOOt>

A

DUNLOPunie i
BICYCLE TIRES. ... _ .. rhc rlrctlon of otfiuwrs resulted as tol- Beauafu........... . si Cr de w„„,h.

Louisville Résulté. lows : President, J. u. Wo.ùds; vlce-presl- White Wool.................103 M.'iton B * “im 1
LOUISVILLE, May 13,-Thc race.- to- dent. H. E. Springer; dlre.tors. Meiers, i ^ ' " »»«ry DavU ''a.iogi PIMLICO. ,

day resulteu a, follow. : » ' J. A. Fullerton, C. M. Marpole O E tVqSS .......»tar Bottle .....10, j FIRST RACE-Mary Scribe.
FIR6I' RACE-SIX furlongs ; Macdonald. A. «. «uckhng Q orge' t ^«KACË^h. Dohuunte «take. 1 BECOVD RtCE-Lltfe Fu

1. Merry Lad. 110 (Peak). |2l.5v, 13.10, Powell. two-year-old fillies, four furkms* : Kenan • • -* Ev’ Stcl#llffe>
Freeland rn ,1 „ u „ „The offllc,a,e whu w»« bate charge of «Ikrtey^./.tHLlîo Briar'Path............“o' ti’rHmD RACB-C. V. Oralngerl Gilbert.

3 Xll UeS 'lO» ijtm,”: „!8' U W the meftln« at Minoru Park were alsoi Clorlla Burn................IjO Mis. hdnh '.'."" m 8<«-
Time 1,Wt-ô. \ ,,ey" Cuemulpo Scacliff nlmtd by ,ht -««elation. Mr. t. i. i (^Ld Alen#............^ Widow Moo,,' ..I* : .^OURTH RACE-Vllha'la. L Xavarre,

York Lad, Sylvesms, Jack Re ief j H w«Mman of this city will be In the stand Mod's ..........................Christ.nj tiur.,115 Thl-tlecale,

Xlougl,ion and Labod also ran.* ’ as tl c presiding Juuge. and will have as- si ^«r Moon.................Ill ■•*""}!" ,,?‘I,FTH RACE—Tarts. 1 Hand vale,SECOND have-four furlongs,: T a^,,wLlh„,b"n Ar- Robert Leignton. 1 name,a ................m Uad> ...........“-I Wa,<ir-
I' 2S»  ̂ ÆTyHy.U^en’n«' °nr and- RACE-Qr.nUL Senex, Col. Hoi-

-t ^^0 won,. CarrolL

third RACE—Three-ytar-olds, <U- been engaged to do the starting here, and anfndl'e ................... ,tîVBïï“.*sn .i.10
mile; be will haie as his understudy Joe Weber, Trlvslt'r 1.....................ni hi,C if2.ata ...,}U

1. Buckthorn, 167 (Shilling), »3.J0, $3.W, wl? noW, mait-ng Victoria bis home, sixth 'racf' 'funm.1 ,°f £ort'}ne‘ 118
$2.10. ' The association is figuring on a number RACE-Selllng, l 1-11 miles :

2. Sleetb. 10; (Callahan), |4.«, 33.90. °,r Improvements at Minoru Park this year johnLo'ùi.....................in. Tî,îthfrfcDtt"tf1
3. Omet, 1V7 (Byrnei, >H.;o. that will make It much more eomtortable i.A" ,° a....................W %>}■ Ashmead ..109
Time 1,13 3-5. Mack B. Eubanks Con- i°r. ' *«e-goers. The pari-mutuel, will Be v«Dlr n " '................ ' 0t ........................ 1)1

gressman James, Breaker Boy. Uay Bird RUed up with all the latest devices for ' " 
and Bonanza also ran. the benefit of the public, and a great

FOURTH RACE—One ml e and seventy "«“«on of racing should result. Assur-
yards : rinces have been received that upwards of

1. High Private, m (Shilling), straight w horse* wl.l be here for the meeting.
33.30. ___ At Pimlico,
.ÂAJohn Furlon8. 1U iMolesworth), dace Am.»..,. n...k.u I PIMLICO, May 13,-Bntrlee (or to-m<v- \
32.50. 1 Amateur Baseball ?J row are as follows ; ,

3. Any Port. 110 (Byrne), show 32.40. The LO.O.F. Baseball League re of. FIRST RACE—Malden iwo-year-olds,
Time 1.44 3-5. Bachelor Olrl also ran. aanlzed by electing the following office*: selling, five furlongs 
FI FT H RACE—Four turlongs : . ”°n- president. O. H. Ooodérbarn. M.P.; Tumble..................... ..10» Pop aun ...........
1. Pike s Peak,110 iMoltsworthi, straight bon, first vice-president, W. O. WcTag- : Bmaeh............. ,...,..109 Alary Scribe ...10?

321. gart: hon. second vice, Malcolm Sinclair, Eerly Light...........‘105 Cot-mack ........... 105
2. Peter Orlmm, 110 (Koernér),place 3T.50. P.D.D.O.M.; lion, third vice, Sam Mc- | Beth Stanley........ toi Brush ......................*tt
3. Moitié Richards. 107 ,(loose), show 13. Bride; hon. fourth vice, A. C. Stannera; Little Jupiter....... ,107 Cock o' V Walk. 122
Time 0.4$ 2-6. Dr. Jackson, Gold Color, prcsloent, Charles Rule: vice-president, ! SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and

Uncle Abe. Oble. l„ H. Adair. Sleut.i. B- Bowerlng; secreUry-treasurer. Ernest ! up. selling, 36i furlong*
Lady Robbins Hopsack, Cream and Sam French. 487 Montrose avenue; patrons, 1 Stelcllffe-.i.1..;........ 103 Kerrsn ...................112 _
Hlrsch also ran. , *• A. Popleston, grand master (Blyth). • Radatlon.....................110 Slg ......................... ‘107 To Lawn Bowling Clubs,

SIXTH RACE—One mile and twenty H. W. Failli, Û.D.G.M., 19 éaht; H. M. Goodacre.,..112 Emperor .........115 Secretaries of all lawn bowline clubs
yards : r | Armstrong. 19 centre; Charles H. Simms, Teddy Bear...............*107 Chilton Queen ..110 affiliated with the Ontario Bowling As- 1

1. Supple, 106 (Cillahae), straight IKW-, 19 "est. Little Eg......................102 Dora M. Lutz....100 «delation are requested to send their ;
2. Effendl. 114 (Ooost), place 33.6®. ____ THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up, names, as well as the names of tholr re-
3. Forehead, 114 iKoorner), show 32-50. I _ selling, six furlongs : preventative* appointed to represent their I
Time 1.42 2-5. Limpet, Bob Co and unk- The Beavers of tne W est Toronto Senior Catroke................... LAW Slg ..........................*107r clubs on the executive committee of the

burst also ran. - League will practice to-night and Thurs- The Busybody..........110 Jack Burdette ..113 association, to George M. Begg. acting
day at Perth avenue square and all play- Gilbert............. ........... 112 C. F. Grainger..116 secretary, Room 430, Confederation Build-

.. „ . _ . L’î °" iuiî? V' 5^ «° Excellence....;........ 110 Aladdin’s Lamp.,112 .lng, Toronto. Prompt attention to this1
At Kempton Park. a* to be In the best of condition foj Sat- FOURTH RACE-Oreen Spring Valley request will be appreciated. ,

LONDON, May lt.-The Jubilee Handl- ur°ay 1 game with Russell Motor Co. Steeplechase, selling, handicap, four-year- 
cap of 2965 nove. was run to-day at Kemp- „. “:— , , , , . old* and up, 214 miles ;

Park, distance one mile and a quar- ' lct°r A.C. gained a decisive victory Geo. Atwell................. 120 Torn Cat ...............134
ter. Bachelor’s Hope, at 100-9, was re- °ver the «oya^ B.C. on Saturday Score: Newcomer....,,,,..132 Vllhalla ................. 142
turned the winner, with Whlskbroom, 4t RfY*1» ............ ; ..................  « - 5 ? ? î il i L’Xavarre...................144 Thletledale .......... 142
15-2, second. and Mustapha, at 10—L ■ ' ’ m.-ëir.'iVi" .ne rvoiîw, ? j ZeUwood.......................132 Jimmy Lane .........135
third. Also rane : Hornets Beaty, M ®attertes—FI txgerMdand O Rlelbz. Rae ; FIFTH RACK—Two-.vear-o!ds, fillies,
to 3(1, and Uncle Pat, « to 1. j and Nelson. Lmplre-O. Mcllhlnny. , 4^ furlongs ;

The Sunnybrook Plate, of 150 sovs., at —— Llndeeta...........
seven furlongs,wae won bv King George’s1 The Cardinal* won their first league • Sweet Story..
four-year-old bay colt, Dorando, by Cyl-, fixture from the Dovercourts. The fea- Rebound....................
lene—Nadejda. Juggernaut finishing sec- 1 lure was Morrison’s hitting and Lang's Hot Water........... ....109
ond and St. Alphonse third. King George pitching. Score: (Tarts and Sweet Story. Whitney entry.)
was present and witnessed bis colt’s vie- Dovercourts ............................. 3 000 1 00— 4 SIXTH RAÔE—Maryland Club Purse/
lory Cardinal* ............................'.... 1 6 1 3 0 0 0—10 tbrée-year-olds and up selling, one mite

Batteries—Hooper and Robinson: Long and forty yards :
and Montgomery. i My Fellow.................*110 Union Jack..,..*110

i Senex...............................98 Annie Sellers ...113
York Boat Leicester, Col. Holloway....... 99 Miss Wlggs .......... *91

LONDON, May 13.-In to-day's cricket Chas. Grainger.........119 Oranla ................... •}«
games, Yorkshire beat Leicestershire by Jacquelln»............... U9 Bounder ........‘H*

. nine wickets and Hampshire beet Somer- SEV ENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and
Safety In Equipment. 1 ««‘«hire by 3K runs__ SStSÏÏ5£JS.Î^S"rà N.r

Every woman motorist likes to know . Mntarrvri. ri„h 1 Huda’s sister........
that she takes no risk when the car Is X1 „ , Carroll....

XOTE-Speclal attention given to traveling at a fast clip. She doesn’t, if vAôr ™yclet Club will*bV heldTfn ?he ! S-l'l*.1*!!.’’
P lc°Æ m -‘he T guipaient Is Dunlop Traction Xb° qSlCrter.C1U 399 'colleg^etreet, ohn tw,b,e Flvw
Price List mailed on application. Tread. ( Wednesday evening at 8 o’çlock.

■

Early
BALTIMORE, May 13,-Bob R. 

back once more to-day at Pimlico, and 
took 1 he best thing on the card, the 
Jockly Club Handicap. Watervale was 

generally regarded as the best horse 
tered in this event, but the track, evag 
heavy after yesterday s rain, and Water- 
va'e d°es not like a track of that sort, so 
■e was withdrawn. Motel won the other 
leading event, the Arlington Steeplechase 
far hunters, s The result was anticipated 
by those close to the track, tho the public 
at large had no idea which was the best 
horse of the loi, so that the betting In 
this event was ratner n haphazard aft air, 
U10 Motel was favorite at that.

FIRST RACK—Two-year-olds, selling, 
purse 3400, five turlongs ;

1. Old Coin, 10s 1 Hopkins).' 9 to 2, 7 to 3 
and 1 to 2.

2. Captain Elliott, 105 (dchuttlngcr), 3 to 
1, 1 to 5 and 1 to J.

3. Hlngllng, Iff} (McTaggartl, 7 to », 2 to8 and out.
Time 1.02 4-5. Gerrard, Dick Tracey, 

Big Dipper- Mamma Johnson. Fred Levy 
snd Latent also ran.

SECOND .riACE-Four.year-olds and 
Upward, selling, puree 1400. six furlongs :

1. The Gardener, 109 (Gould), 8 to 5. 3 to 
i and 1 to 5.

2. Cloud. 107 (Turner), 9*to 2, 8 to 5 and
1 to 10.

3. Grecian Bend, 103 (Whatle)*), 9 to 1, 3 
te 1 and 7 to 3.

Time l.u. Tackle, Tonteta, Hand Run
ning, Fond. Bet Masterson6 MKIalon and 
Clique also ran.

THIRD RACE—Malden three-year-olds 
and up. purse 3400, six furlongs :

1. Napier, 102 iSchuttlnger), 6 to 1, 9 to 
6 and 3 to 5,

2. Fond. 100 (Estep). 16 to 1, 6 to 1 and
3 to 1.'

3. Dlesenter, 112 (Dlgglnsi. 40 to l, 12 to 
1 and li to 1.

Time 1.15 3-6. Burning Daylight. Flying 
Yankee, Jingo. Miss Moments and Capt. 
English also ran.
, FOURTH RACE—Arlington Steeple
chase, handicap, hunters, purse 3500, 2(4 
miles : ,*s

1. Motel, 158 (Mr. T. Wright), even. 3 to 
I snd out.
I 2. Oartette. 130 (Mr. G. Alplrs), 3 to 1, 4 
to 5 and out.
, 3. Orcagna, 132 (Mr. G.-Greenbey), 8 to 1,
4 to 1 and 8 to .3.

Time 5.34 1-5.

came »] sa:

m •vAury—jmiii Md; \ en-
*vEoir
DEALERHot

Sh-'MITED

m LOUISVILLE^
FIRST RACE—Jack Parker. King 

Ulymplau, Moncrlef.
SECOND RACK—York ville. Nobby, Go- 

well.
THIRD RACE—A dama Express, Milton 

B.. Cherryola.
FOURTH RACE—Christmas 

quleta. The Widow Moon.
FIFTH RACE-VVorking Lad, Traveler. 

Be. '
•SIXTH RAC&-C01. 

boulf, Font.

■ - ,V

eeable .113 Star. In-
*^l,P''cntke alfowance claimed. 
R eatl.er clear: track slow.

Ashmeade, Jo) n 1

•AM LANGFORD COMPLETELY 
OUTCLASSED JIMMY BARRY

ix'
MELBOURNE, Australia, May 13.-4 ; 

Sam Langford, the Canadian heavywelgnt ! 
negro bbxer. to-night defeated Jim Bari y, 
the Chicago , heavy weight Barry was
completely outclassed and nhe referee 
stopped the fight 4n the eleventh round.
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I Tables, also 
.1 REGULATION I 

ke” Bowling Alleys,
F . 102 S, 104 

AdCLMDE ST..W 
- TORONTO l*e»TABU»MEB 60 VCAM

! Manufacturera of Bowling Alleyn 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole eggnfj 
In Canada for the celebrated

Fix I

That
Thirst J 
With 
White 
Label

Dupree, Peter Young, 
Paradox and Land Mark also ran.

: FIFTH RACE—The Jockey Club Han
dicap. purse $900 1 1.16 miles :
; 1. Bob R., 116 (McTaggart), 7 to 3, 1 to 3 
and out. *

2. Aldebaran. 104 (Hopkins), 7 to S, 1 to 
1 and out.

3. Knight of Uncas, 102 (Sklrvln). 10 to 
1, 2. to 1 and t to 2.

Time 1.48 2-5. Spellbound also ran.

ipresent the 
lability ànd 
il and aub- 

positively 
11 sizes for 
id children. 
S promptly.

OS. Ltd.

109.. .109 Tsrts
..'..10* Ethel burg .......... 117
....109 Sandvale ............ 109

...

{i
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Rarkdale Cricket Club,

Parkdale Cricket Club would like to 
arrange a match with any firet-clae* 
team in the city for Saturday. May 18. 
Phone Charles Whittaker, Main 3775.

/*

I'!
AleE. T. SANDELL U TIFCO” BOWLING 

BALL L
! - This bail la the beat on the marker, 
because it never slips, never losee lti 
Jhape, always rolls true, hooka anJ

la Street» '
SPECIALISTS0 112WIJfE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

828-525 YONQE STREET
'.'.'HO Hannah Louise].m 
...112 Fort Worth ....«107 
...102 Lord Wells

In the following Diseases of Men: 
Pllee Varicocele 
Eczema

Lost vitality
Sk'n LUseaies 
Kidney Affection» 

And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history tor free advice. 
Free Book on Dt<ease« and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Hour.—10 a.m. tel p.m. and 2 to 

p.a. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
96 Toronto 8L, Toronto. Ont

IV* W*W -TV,»» ,,.,11» 
115 Roeeburg II..........112 Asthma MV 

C.iitirrb Stricture 
THaber.s Emissions

Xamoc J.V. Jr........112

‘Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Wewther clear: track heavy.

TO-DAY corvee easily, does not become grea-y, 
Is absolutely guaranteed. Is cneajrer 

ithan any other reputable patent ball 
land complies with the rules anl 
i regulation- of the A, B. C

All Crst-claa» alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball jug

TORONTO WAITERS BANQUET,

?
It'll AT 8.1»
BALTIMORE

Western Men Buy 
Car Loads of Horses 
At Maher's Exchange

•«. (omhlnatlSM 
Sr Kllfi. i

200FreshHorses
AUCTION SALE

Wednesday, May 15,1912

would of the»- 
desirable a» a J 
re, however, only , 
ns. A tlrat-ciass 
ctrlc light and :
•n maintained fv* | 
irotentlon 1* eueh 

practically un- 
.1 in»tMuti!one are

nd a $10,000 Car- 
‘be built during- 

and many npw j 
constructloii < 

re Is not • w W 
•n. t

Bottled ale is best and 
the best bottled ale is T.

' MLNv Draw at East Toronto.
The Old Country C.C. and East Toronto !

C.C. played their friendly match on Sat- 0ulck,y 
urdAv. Hit* bed a»._ ____ or writ

Private Dlsca.es and Wysknn»»** 
and ; ei manently cucjd. Call 

>o':lne mailed in platemqr
The attendance at Walker • Horie Ex

change yesterday was la.ge and most of 
the men were buyv*. A few weste-n, 

! men were buying car leads and bidding 
was spirited at times, especially when 

; one of good quAlltv ui.d/weight stoned 
down the lan bark.

Some hundred odd horsea changed 
i bands. The hush horses, belonging to 
, the O’Brien, Martin Lumber Co. wen. of
fered first snd were promptly dlsioseil; 

I of. Then followed Vance et i.V.. mull con- 
• tractors, with a number of good horses, 

which fell under the haniv.cr with much 
rapidity.

The management report tho sale .is be
ing of high class order. A number of 
fresh country horses * «. w offered at 
Thursday’s sale. Some of me buyer* ari
as follows:

Albert Doust. Sturgeon Fail.. * fine 
pair of geldings. C. McKl.ni. i. Port 

I thur, one car load for w,»urn couniry.l 
I Mr. D. H. Harlow, Bridgetown. Nova, 
Scotia, purchased naif ,i doze i fire, 
horses. Mr. R. S. O’Neil, Fort Wtlliom, 
a car load for shlpmt to the w. *:. .1. 
Hodglns. Medicine Hat, one car load for 
the west. Mr. Checof.ky, l-lvJton, park. 
31. Potton, Richmml Hill. Mr. Tills.)’, 
Coleman P.O. City buyers: W Leason. 
D. Ryan, J. J. Walsh, T. Foray U., .u, E. 
Atkinson, F. Smith, O. Badne, Price 
Dairy, Queen City Oil Co., A. Sinclair, 
Jas. Wllllamadn, F. McDonald, Jas Coul
ter. A. P. Speers. A. Boyd, T. Buckner, 
Union Dairy Co.. Chae. Duggan. T. 
Melok. R. Bell.

Where Prig* Fighting Is Legal j
VA F VEGAS. N.3Î. Ma.' 13. -That I 

ther? Is no lew In New Mexico to pre- 
| vent prize fight» was the opinion ren- . 
j d*red to-day by Attorney-General 
Frank W. Clancy. The opinion wae In 
reply tp a query by District Attorney , 
Charles W, O. Ward of Las Vegas, rela- ! 
live to the legality of the proposed
JohaemisJUcM fl#hv ........ ....................

th1afôllowlnïelo?ê,<':ro'.d‘coum^ club

wees. RI CORD’S Xhirh'wfll
Burrows c Tuckman. b Whlttinsham » eneAisiA lr rnBr®*„ ....... 7 SPECIFIC (fleet,Vtrlr

1 4.
i will pennanrot*

H k ,
4 matter bow long standing. Two bottles cater 

the worst ra#e, My slgnetnre on every bottle—
! none other genuine. Those "bo bare tried 

other remedies without avail will pot be disap
pointed In this 61 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’* Drug Stoke, Elm Stress 
Cor. Trralley. Toronto-

Dorkan. bowled Brown ..........
i « lison, run out ...............

CaJrney. bowled Ilebert 
, McBean, bowled Tucktnan ...
, Fcott, bowled Edwards .............
! Lan son, bowled Tuckman ....
j Watts, c and t> Edwards ..........
I Ward, bowled Turkman .. . 
Weatherhead. bowled 
Campbell, not out ...’

Extras ............................

Total

« I
AT 11 A.M. "r ■4

4f.

AUCTIONEER J. K. McEWEN
Not even imported has 
that refreshing, all- 
pleasant taate.
Canada’s finest barley, 
malted by us and brew
ed with Kent hops by 
our expert workmen 
gives an individuality to 
its flavor.

Try it—then you’ll 
know.

At dealers and hotels. 
Brewed and bottled by

DOMINION BREWERY 
COMPANY. LIMITED 

TORONTO

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY Turkman

MEN’S DISEASES
involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
end Skin, Unnatural Discharges, * Lem 

13 vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affee- 
A tlons, and all diseases of the Nerve# anff 
4 Oenlto-Urtnary Organs a specialty', tr. 
o niukes no difference who he* fslled te 

Call or write, Coneultatlo* 
. Medicines sent to an; address. 
Hours—0 to 12, 1 to 6. 7 to 9.

DR. J. REEVE.
18 Carlton Street, Toronto.

I 'Phone North 6132.

MlVf . V)
—East Toronto G.C.— 

Hebert, c Weatherhead, b-’Scott ...
Linton, not out ................... -
Edwards, not out ........................
Kelly, e Wilson, b Scott ..........
Brown, bowled Calrney ............
Whlttlngham, bowled Calrney 

Extras ................................................

N
for this sale we will have several loads of extra quality t Heavy Draught Horses, young, 
sound and fresh from the country. Will also offer two loads of the best Wagon Horses 
procurable. In addition, a larger number of Light Delivery Horses and Drivers will be 
on sale.•■ I hese horses are all sold under a guarantee, and are returnable by 12 o’clock noon 
day iollowing sale, if not as represented. A square deal for everyone. The only sales- 
stable with railroad loading chutes at barn doors—no driving through streets.

i
Ai*

[/' cure you. 
Free. 9

’I6
Total for four wickets .... ................ K

Overseas and Pioneers Tie.
The Overseas’ soccer team met the

Pioneers In a Toronto Senior League the balk scored with a lovely shot, gbw 
game Saturday at Little York, the result lng that goalkeeper no chance. In 33 ratât 
being 1—1. It wgs a very evenly contest- utea. 'After this occurred, th* Plena#* 
•d game all the way thru. Right from tried hard to score, but Robinson 
the start the Overseas rushed matters Co. held them out In fine syle. At 
and certainly had hard lines In not scor- with three minute* to go, Pioneer* 
lng. After half an hour’s plav H.' Ca- the score with a penalty. Rutherf 
ter, centre fo-ward of Overseas, was hurt Cater and Patterson were good on th# 
and was not himself for the rest of <h. forward line, while on the defence. Bob- 
game. Great credit must he given In the In eon was In grand form, being the 
said ployer for stick lng lo hfa post the player on the field. Fclcv also made 
way be did. The Ovore-as had the moat In goal. The lln»-up: Goal. Foley, b 
of the play during the first half, hut Robinson leapt ). Silk: halves, 4nyd«r, 
there was nothing doing. Half time, ar- Croucher. Bradgbaw: forwarda, Dana, 
rived without snv acore. In the second Patterson, Cater, Rutherford, Raven. TU 
half condition began to tell, the Pioneers Ovrrn.At are holding a whist drive qtt 
getting mos* of th* pH/, but by no Wednesday night In the gone of Baglgfl 
mean# their own way, and Cater, «ettiag UaU, .. ________ _ „ W

j m

Union Stock Yards of Toronto, Ltd.#

HORSE DEPARTMENT
W. W. SUTHERLAND. In Office J. H, ASHCROFT. Jr.. Manager.

&"The Place to Buy Them Worth the Money.”
Dunda^ Street Cars. Night Calls—Junction 2344. Phone Junction 557.

WWW

i 1—
I

■vT-

1

FOR SALE
Four Cylinder Car in run
ning order.* Would make a 

good truck.

$300 will buy it
. ■ WÊÊmtfÊÊtÊÊm j5

BOX 76, WORLD OFFICE
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great lakes has averaged yearly |

I <90 not less than two nliUkm 
mature whtiofl.h-ln a short time the 
Canadian csrtafc «could be made to reach I 
120,000^00 pound* of fl»h yearly, and f

ST’eS’awSl.iîtSKtM: I 1______________
d!.„ w.ur, » «11 «r»l !.. • May It. 1112.

Consider the folly the* prevent» the Judges’ Chambers wHi be held on 
uèêüf poand nets afltf selnee to. Lake Tuesday. 14th ln»t„ at 11 a.m.
uMkHtlnd^oi net", îarnaîy.<glUnet”0"od th^h.eh,^llowln< ««“««men have passed 
the result be-that tees than five or six *blT<1, *«**■ examinations of the Law 
mrnimTîimmd. Of fl,h are caught year- t®ch<K,l et Oegoode Hall, for cat) to the 
lv otit of Lake Ontario wtticto Is about bar« *b« first elx having obtained suffi- VwflB a.12ke Erie. whSi, «lent mark, do entitle’thsm to honors: 
after many years’ extensive fishing the c Jç™{ G. Jackson, A.
catch out of Lake Erie in 190$ exceed- £ ^ratg F. C. Carter; A. 8. Langman, 
ed 62,000,000 pound, of fish- Witn pro- ‘
per encouragement, and two large M11'. ' »*' « ^
hatcheries, Lake Ontario could be made J,{{, ’JEH0,LM^®lllan’ ®- Worm- 
to yield 80,000,000 pounds of fish yearly J1™1 r\ RM1CJ’
—plenty ot good and .cheap fish for the T’ ’ „ • X "
citizens ot Toronto, Hamilton, Kings- *£"*•’ #b”,t”r, *• B- t,Wre^’
ton, and si! the town» and village» cn 5* ®-
the herders of Lake Ontario. WO'Bi'lll v.n iv ’ r J?' ®hlBn”> B’

Consider the waste /of pbbllc, money R‘ ° ®ul“ve”' W- 'C- Davidson, O.F.
In the propagation of les. than 2,000,000 r' S
salmon trout fry at Newcastle. That F; 8'nref. H. L. O^tourice, H. I
•hatchery should be closed. The water „ a; c- Ke°«h-
supply is not good and the few produc- R‘ Cxrden, C. L. Fri
ed, at an annual expense ot $3700, Is £ n“S**# W’ Dl
ridiculous. Let alt speckled trout try „e nd v’a^kiem s u
be propagated at Ottawa hxtehery, ”n Cl Ma°k'e™- 8; «• Slater, B. Col-1
Stop all propagation ot ealmon trout | A- Campbell, it J. Folinetoee,
fry for the great lakes, because they V. b Turn^ Vn J‘wC ' Pi'
coat l« times more than whlteflsh try, «1 xr^ xvLhu'f ^ ^l*’ W‘, A’
and-trout devour whlteflsh. Prof. Ram- EôbîneJ^' H t »ib«LCw tl
•on TArout^ow^l'o ^‘w^irof *rV*a£ekt Çi

5s.M„rii;ïïUMî=" \Prof. William Parker has reported re- Coyne, J. H. 01dham, J. B. Hopkins, 
moving a four-poUnd whttefleh from a Bl J' ?• ,®°"tetA R^|J"
trout caught In Georgian Bay. ecbeth’ Tl B> M,v

A hatchery that will aocommod.ite !»»«. >• H. Flelshthan.
$00,000,000 whlteflsh eggs could be oper
ated at Toronto a) a yearly expenee ot 
$4000. This le far better than expend
ing $$700 at Newcastle hatchery to pro
pagate only 2,000,000 trout fry that 
afterwards wm devour the whlteflsh, 
tbe most valuable commercial fleb In 
Canada.

j
ere be permitted to carry out their plan that Old Dame Nature cannot be entire- 
ae announced In the news columns of ly dispensed with. The report Of the"' 
The Glob# by Issuing to themselves Ontario Fisheries and Game^qgggjnte* 
stock at $lko, worth $280, on the mar- slonjutt new published,m«es a strong 
ketT I. Should the»- be permitted to plea for extensive Ontario ^atchery 
take and held as a separate corpora-1 plants, tout H alio emfefci 
tk>n the western lands ..received from cesslty -of not only close 
the government of Canada by the C. P. I of doted areas and agree! With Prof. 
R. and now held by that corporation? I Prince In hie Georgian Bay Fisheries 

What has The Globe to say about Commission report in recommending 
these melon-cuttings or either of them? the prohibition of the export of white 
“Under which king? Bex on lan, speak or flth and the establishment of govern

mental fish agencies with the avowed, 
design of breaking up the malign con
trol over Ontario fisheries and fisher
men ot the American Fish Trust. The 

colonies letter which we. have Just received 
are profiting by the exodus of egrtcul- from a “Fisherman of Ontario," re- 
turtste—farmers and laborers—from the commends the absolutely divergent 
British Isles. Movements of this kind policy of throwing our waters wide 
once fairly started are hard to control, open, observing no close season* and 
as the United State* has'already found depending entirely upon extensive 
in the oéiftinulng migration across the hatchery planta
western boundary line. In the latter Unfortunately, the question of our in- 
case lt is the lure of cheap and fertile land fisheries has not been studied 
land added to the knowledge thaï con- j very deeply by our public men, and It 
dltlon» are substantially rimilir"®»'tfcoS* 1 may well happen that a plea such as 
thât are left behind. The British eml- is made by certain U. S. fish hatchery 

.grant, however, leaves the known for enthusiasts, and which might be quoted 
the unknown, and Is largely tbe pro- by nst fishermen, would Influence thyn 
duct of the failure to remedy the'evils In the direction ot a Wide open fishery, 
attending the landed system of his but If they read the debate at Washing- 
country. Only after years of persistent ton during the fourth International 
agitation did the house of lord» con- Fisheries Congress, September, IMS, up- 
oede an imperfect measure of reform, on this very question, they would find 
and lt will probably be years before that Prof. Prince, and Mr. Kelly Evans, 
the outflow is substantially reduced. and one American quite held their own 

Nevertheless the report Just Issued , with the American fish hatchery* eu- 
by the board of agriculture on the perintendente who were present, and 
operation ot the Small Holding! and f who took the other elds. The World 
Allotments Act ot 1808 and .M10 reveals j will !)• glad to see both the Dominion 
a striking record et progress. Up to and provincial governments adopt a 
Dec. $1 lest 124,602 acres had been ac- forceful, energetic and up-to-date ftsb- 
qulred or agreed to be acquired by eries policy, but it realises that the 
county councils In England and Wales, statements of net fishermen must be 
of which 71,171 acres were purchased taken largely as ex-parts, and that 
outright for upwards ot 812,000,000, and local political influences should 
46,131 acres leased,for rentals of $271.- 
000. It Is significant te.flnd that »4,- 
164 acres were leased to 6116 individual 
smallholders, and only 186 acres sold to 
1$ small holder* This Justifies the con
tention of the Liberal government 
the' preference was for leaseholds as 
against the opposition claim that It 
was the other way. Only a trifling 
percentage ot tbe rentals was In ar- 
rear at thé end ot the year.

The demand, tor land under these acts 
Is certain to increase year, by year as 
the opportunity reaches a larger circle 
and the co-operation of the county 
councils Is accorded * with greater 
heartiness. The moral Is that more ad
vantages must be offered by Canadian 
provinces If they are to attract the 
beet claes of immigrants. Ontario will 
be confronted with ths competition, 
not only of ihe Improved forme now 
being offered In the west and In Aua-‘ 
traleela, but of tbe email holdings and 
facilities now opening up in England 
and Scotland, What is needed In this

ot the 
since IThe Toronto WorldI t At Osgoodc Hall
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Stout to Extra Mfld
l prefer English Porter 

Keefe's Ptnit ■iisinini
Those who

Ale, will find O' 
ly delicious.

It bee the rich flavor of the finest 
imported porter—bet, beieg autre mild, 
will net meke you bilious.

AH bottles eeeled with Crown step- 
pare to prevent cork end tinfoil getting 
is your glass. Sold everywhere.

"TI* Stout That/• Shaun O.S. "

te■L die."

will pay for The Sunday World for one 
rear, by mall to any address in Canada 
Or Greet Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
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f the BIG ISSUE IN TORONTO

Is the council of Toronto equal to 
the occasion? By the council we mean 
people as well, because lack of action 
In the first Is largely due to lack of 
Interest by the others. 

f Does the council, then, Intend to lay 
Out a water system for a million people, 
or to keep pottering at a plant that te 
never up-to requirements? We ought 
to keep ahead all the time.

What are we doing In regard to trans
portation of a million people? AND 
TORONTO WILL SOON HAVE MORE 
PEOPLE REQUIRING TRANSPOR- 
TATION OUTSIDE OF THE NOW 
EXISTING FRANCHISE OF THE 
TORONTO RAILWAY THAN WITH
IN IT. In other words, Toronto will 
hev# 200,000 people to handle by her 
municipal system of railways before 
they are built; and therefore she must 
have.» traffic expert and actively com
mence to look after the transportation 
of the 200,000 outside of the franchise of 
the Toronto Railway, and to secure— 
es the new act will now give.the city 
the right to secure—a right of way over, 
the Toronto Railway system for a con
sideration to oe fixed by the railway 
beard. And this same railway expert 
and council must find a way te com
mute the radial franchisee now exist
ing In the present limit» or soon to be 
la the limits of the city. When will 
they start on the Job?

If. therefore, the city has <to provide 
'’■water for all the suburbs or all the 
new psrts of the city, and railway ac
commodation for the same, does lt not 
follow that all the new territory to be 
benefited ought to be at once pul un
der a tax contribution (by way of an
nexation) towards carrying out thsse 
things? It Is very welt to talk ot a 
real estate boom and people making 
money out of real estate and cutting 
up lots; but the problem Is not the real 
estate problem. The problem Is muni
cipal necessities for the people who live
In or about Toronto; The fact that |n^ effect by the provincial govern- 
people are making money out -•*£~v*f\J.J>mwie‘.. The difficulties with which set- 
estate has nothin* to do with clS’ki tiers now have to contend in New 
problems, tho. as a matter of fact,
The World will hall with pleasure the 
day that unearned Increments are de
clared to belong to the city, and un
improved and vacant Vind la taxed SO'

r

.

! a
1

Peremptory list for divisional court'; 
for Tuesday, 14th inet., at 11 a.m.: *

1— Broom v. Toronto Junction. .
2— Gates v. Soulllere.
3^-Coopsr v. London St. Ry, Co.
4—Thamer v. Jundt.
6—Pusltz v. Rosenborg. ~

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Tuesday. T4th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1- ̂ Rex v. Honan.
2— Hyatt v, Allen.
8—Zuber v. Hollinger. _
4—Northern Sulphite Co. v. Occi

dental Syndicats.
6—Northern Sulphite Co. v. Occidental 

6) ndleate.

MAY 14$h, 1912,

;r

A Fisherman of Ontario.

ANOTHER CANADIAN M/ROER.
F

Cet eut Ihe sieve cesses, wkh Sew ether» ef tee»eestive dele», 
It these at till» eWee, with the ess»—» hesse estes— here— eet 

Dictionary eelected (which «ever» the keel» ef the ew 
Ires» the fsetery. eheeldss. clerk Mrs and —her 

I theee three heelu I

; > are*1 T&any etyle e#
l dM3eL->,
! ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦»♦»♦♦♦♦#•*»#»♦♦♦»♦»♦•»♦»#♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

; Tb4 84-06 f Like illustration in (he announcements from day to day 
> WEBSTER'S This Dictionary \$ NOT published by the original pul 
’ New liehere of Webster's Dictionary or by their Mtcceesor
I Illustrated Bound in Ml Limp leather, A«tible, stamped In jo
: mcneWARY»" back and
• ana corners rounoco « Dcautiiui, strong, auraDic# dcsiqi

elsewhere there are maps. ..........

not ■I. Prom The United State» Investor, N.w 
York.

We should say that Canada le fact 
developing conditions which will okuee 
the emergence of e Canadian T. R.
In at least one claee of bus!”»»»; Master's Chambers,
centration of control Into fewer and Before Cartwright, K.C., Master, 
ever fewer bande 4e going on rapidly. . Chllman v. Ferguson—M. L. Gordon,

, . , for Bourke. R, MdKay, K.C., for de- !
But In banking 1* it that w. And j STc^dM*. fco* HTÆ ! 

tbe tendency toward centralization for plaintiff. Motlo“by Bourke fw Ati I 
moat pronounced. This le interesting order by way of Interpleader. Motion
to.ue Yankees, for en our side of the enlarged one week.
International boundary line we are In- CimpbiU v. Sovereign _____
dined te think that a money,trust le 2irn„H.C., for plaintiff McNaught. i 
the morn te be dreaded of all monopo- J’ W'
lies. We have an Idea that It la the : tione by defendants **1) ' to^expedlte 

mother trust of them all. j trial; (3) tor a commission to examine":
,. •••♦ j » M. Stewart In New York. Judgment j

That Canada should witness with so !■MT «c, ______________________________________________________
would throw the United States Into , ant* G. Osier-for plaintiff* -Motion As» Beak hr MeA-SSe E—re hr PeeUse
paroxysm, of .terror seemed to ue dlf- by defendants for an order for a fur- »e»ee*ee**aeee*eeee*eea»e *-**A»eM»»»ASG»ss#SAAS# 
flqult of explanation. ther affidavit on production and for :

®*a™'llatl<,lL of an,offlcer of Plaintiff Distribution hours from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. dolly $ Eoturdoy,
SvKm. I. Grove,, for “ Tb*'Wwl<1 0fflce’ 40 »«*”»"« *treet Wwt*

plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an i 
order for substitutional service of writ 
of summons on defendant by leaving ;
«me with *a grown up, person at de
fendant’s place of buslneis* Order mad*,

XIsop v. Dexter—Smiley (Johnston A 
Co.) for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff, 
on consent, for an order dlemleelng 
action without cost* Order made.

over-ride the recommendation! of the 
commissioners they have severally ap
pointed..

;

CANADA 4H0ULD WITHDRAW 
FROM THE US FISHERIES 

TREATY,

Editor World: The United States has 
no control of the flsh or fisheries In 
the great lake* The fish belong to the 
several states that trout on the great 
lakes. (See the decisions of the United 
States district courts and the supreme 
courte of the United State*)-

An amendment to the constitution of 
the United States will have to be pass
ed befdre any authority will rest in 
the United 
fisheries.

Secondly, tbe American fishermen 
have caught annually 400 per cent, more 
fish out of the great lakes than Cana- 
d ene caught out of the eame waters.
Btnee 1886. the Americans had no li
cense system, ’no limitation of nets 11 *• worth noting, too, that the total 
flehed end norxhouu. seasons, as h».-e assets ot the n^W/rohlblnatlon (Trader^ 
enforced, and the result hae been that and Royal) .willtip only about $147,- 
wnrth dollar»' eeo.000. There **e eeveral.lnstk’uUene
permitted to. dn *TîlF thle-eountm-nMro have a larger ag-
restrictions Imposed upon them byT“firegate df ftin4a to handle than that, 
dais who never were fishermen. Reason for becoming wild with terror

Hon. J. D. Hasen. minister of fish- ** hardly to be found In the majrtoltude 
eries, should build two large whltefleh- of this figure. What does offer rather 
hatoherlee for each great lake, and more food for thought and perhaps
îhrP^?ivteviî!i 2",hS6f“h’ *• th«y are seme ground for real apprehension le _ ®lnflll,Çaurt'
the only kind of fleh that are depleted, that this bank and two •others will now ™ Riddell J.
The catch of salmon, trout ana DlckArsl . . « Re Holliday 8, Whit#Is larger to-day than 20 year! ago, a til 2°“^" «V m<,r® tbln aPP|lcant«- C. A. Moae. for ree'po”------------ '
they devour the whlteflsh. FoT these 11<:htha ot the total resource» of all dent. Motion by trurieo for an order i and by hltn referred to a divisional
reasons no trout or pickerel should be 1,tbe cherler«d banks In Canada. fixing commission of trustee and re- court. The chancellor etated that, be-
propagated tor the great lake». 1 • • » ' muneratlon of inspector». At request tng a resident of Ht. Clalr-avenue he

Consider the following statement. It the resources of three other of.?ar.tlee «"larged until 15th Inst. did not care to eit In title case, but
taken from the Dominion fishery re- eomewhat .mailer bank, are added, Nvylm7.J' P’ McGregor, would endeavor to get some oth«r
porta and the United States ceneua. the el* _,ln____  .. for Plaintiff. F. Slattery, for defend- lVdre to sit In his place.
and U. S. fleh commissioner rennrti' , "«tltutlons will poeeeae three- ?nt. Motion by plaintiff to dismiss de- Cotmore v. Smith’s Falls— H, A. La -
and what Prot.E. B. Prince hae°V' *fths of a11 tba •'••oureee of the Cana- ; fendant’» counter claim. Order made ' veil (Smith’s Falls) for defendant. C.
ported, namely, that Can-Man fish wm ” tt /nay be ,hat thar* le i dbmissing with no costs of motion, A. More for plaintiff An appeal by
not swim across the international "6 reaeon ,or alarm *" »uch concen- ! onJ>’ the affidavit. plaintiff from the todÿnent «t th*

sssr rAw, ^ sss.. s 2."Cû,v",,r.r i -srssryysSji gsii s 
K -r F,5 k "4 4 ”v*"‘ “ Mr-sa*'- Msst'ss:K m V traaty «rage American, however, the recent tiff for an Injunction. At request of thru the breaking of a plank or planlts
ment should eo**ura*[e- conaoltdetlon of banks In Canada will parties motion enlarged two week». covering the sidewalk over the hatch ly any fraudulently by fulmarTe aboiementcio-C™«e.nï Wpesr 10 contra4‘ct ‘he remark often Portnoy v. Superior DockCtwfand L. leading to tHs cellar of the, Ru-ell >orSrT
a* all best Informed and made tbat Canada baa the beet bank- £.°'T8-, Cfow*H«_for plaintiff. F. R. ; House lit Bmltb » Fall* At the trie! Bank $6000, with Intent to derfn
enced Amertng system In the world and tbe United Ma,ck®i^an’ for defendant* Motion by I the action wa» dtomtesed with coris. Crown Ban*, contrary to the o
if .hr., huh authorities agree that . , plaintiffs for leave to set down motion 1 Appeal dismissed without costs, wltiir code, allowed an amendment of
* jhjfî million wlteflsh fry were pro- f*a‘,a th* or,t' 11 ,a at lee»1 true for order continuing Injunction and I0111 prejudice to plaintiff bringing ac- dlctment to charge that Harry_____

pagated each year for each side of the (hlt our bank» are not eo closely con- for one wesk'a enlargement, continuing tlon against owjier of trop doér which I did in Incurring a debt or liability to
5™*.,al“A n™ would eoon become .eoncantrated. On our aide of the line, Injunction meantime. Leave given to occasioned Injury complained of. ’ the Northern Crown Bank of Cadi**

(heap and cloee eeaeone the money truet. If there be auch an "et motion down, irnd enlargement re- Brown v. Houle—F. W. Carey for de- obtain credit from the said bank under
unnecessary. Institution, controls no such fraction or fueed- defendants not consenting there- fendant. A. MacGregor for plaintiff, false pretences, contrary to the cruto

American catch of fish out of the *n the banklnc resources of-th- t0' Injunction dissolved with cost* An appeal by defendant from the Judg- Inal code. Upon euch amended lndlct-
great lake*: tba ,u”wf the, coun; Payabie by plaintiff to defendants m*nt of Britton, J.. of March 14. 1»12. ^ ment the Jury- found the prisoner
I**® .......... ................... 66,742,000 pound* *Ty aa any one ot the three llr,e,t forthwith after taxation. Thl* action waa brought to' recover guilty, end the stated queetloeree "Had
te86 ..................... -........... 89,$42,076 " Canadian banka control». Davie v. "Lewi*—Motion by plaintiff 82000 d-amagee for. Injuries alleged to , I the power to amend the indwtmeht
1**» .............. ..................117,066,566 " —-------- --- . for gn order continuing Injunction No have from •» aeeeutt of one st the tlfn* a«?d In the manner Stilted r’

Bx-Preeldent RooeeveH, that In the 1189 ................... ...............118,17$,750 « 1 IIP m nATE one appearing to support or oppoeemo- Robert Phyllis, alleged" to be àa agent Case partially argued, but imt obn-
caaé of a treaty between the United 11,08 ............................ ....100,660,700 “ Ur-IU-JAIE. tien struck from list. of defendant. At the trial Judgment eluded.
a*-.— ---------- Telfer v. Fawcttt—Motion bv olalntlff was given nlalntlff for $800 damages «: Statee and England, such as 4b*t made T6tlll m five veare 489 340 084 poun’a Aeeurete Information on the Titanic for Judgment. No one appearing $0 1 and coete. On plaintiff* counsel agree- 

;ln regard to the fieheriee in Interna- camadlan catch out of’ the great Disaster and Other Events. support or oppose, motion «truck from ln* 10 reduce the damages to $660. »P-
1 tlonal water», the federal U. S. author- lakes: ' p -------- list. pea! dismissed without coate.
I Ity can make fishery regulation» ovdr- I*80 ........ ........................... 11,473,000 pound* To keep weU Inlormed on current
riding the Individual etatee, and lt waa .... .......... "1"" ïï’ÎJS’i*? “ «vente le a neceeelty to every man * Trial.
with this In view that the fishery regu- ig»g ................................... “ who realizes that education Is a prob- ! «, ”/fon'J-
latlons were lately drawn up under the 1»°8 ..................... 27',614,800 " lem ot llfe' and not terminated when Fond Association—^’ripp13^^.1
terme of this treaty. These regulations j _     school or college years are over. The i for plaintiff. M. J. Gorman. K.C.. for
have not yet been promulgated, end 1 ïu » yeara -127-*13'208 pound* dally newspaper I* probably the chief defendant* An action by plaintiff to
the whole matter ha, been held back Canadian c.tc^V'rfOSO.W^nd* * ““l" °f lnformatton on wh,ch lhe ' tlff0wa*TrcMTo reri^bv ^bolrdi 

by the United States.. Hon. Mr. Hazen, Catch ot flzh ln Lake Brie, American Modern man reliée, ln order to keep up and applied for an allowance of $1000 
tn his speech at Cetlfriffwoed the other *15* 0< ^ake Erie: Sth»thZ#IIme?,#‘>ut 11 le ,or a* a retiring allowance out ot the fund.

;m.ud *•«*.,1,r». 3S gas**?*•SMUfSt’S%"5M"SS ÿSfftSïtta:
acted promptly in this matter, Canada 1889 .................................. 63,683,332 “ rei*>y matter. od by making the trustee, defendant*
would withdraw from the arrangement 1809 .................................  58,393 364 “ Tb« wreck ot the ' Titanic, for ex- Judgment to go declaring the plaintiff
8hould however, thl. hint ha,ten pro- ^ ................................... «41M40 “ SdtoTnew.^rorro^ i roctin^tîTe t’^Tai a

mulgation by the American authorities, ToU, flve rears. .244,429 353 pound* Ume t0 come w111 doubtless contain a an order to the treasurer for payment 
the chaotic condition aa to differing Canadian catch out of Lake Erie- ,reat deal «bout the disaster and lu of th- «ante and interest from the date 
regulations In the great lakes fisheries 1880 .......... ...................... 2,008 600 pounds reaplte- What the man of liberal edu- °f writ. The defendants j to pay the
would cease to exist, and our cotres- lggg ................7-*63.900 concise record of such an event, and
pondent'* contention would no longer tg99 ................................... „ • the leseona to be learnt from It.
be valid. The different royal commie- 1808 V.'.V.'.'.V.V.’.’.’!-.'.'.'.'.”io 980 040 -i ,The cTdln?ry encyclopaedia la of Ht- 
elone which have reported upon the —'—-— formation about®'’^^' toetorv'o? thé
question of the fieheriee of the great ‘th^A^Trtoan world r’rl°1' t0 lte Publication only,
lake*, seem all to agree that over-fleh- ,jn five year* the tout railh1 nt!tCn!d#d There la’ how«v«»'. <>"« encyclopaedia In
Ing has largely brought about the pre- diane out of L*ke B> .^rhicb TrovUltm l. made tor recording - ... -

!«ent depleted conditions existing, and Aaaarfca* '0*tch out oC It t» Nelson's Perpetual Looie-Leaf m°tl0P «"larged until 16th Inst., toen-
| there Is no gainsaying the fact that net 7^" whlteflih to the yeere Encyclopaedla, and Ue unique feature able defendant t-i file further affidavit.

Would The Globe favor the C.P.R. be- j fuhermen themaelvaa in giving evl- c^dâd^h.'rîn.dîî lnd, l** ,baa le that from time to time new page* , fl?u"*rari’ ««rrlChat-
coming “landlees" by turning over all, dence before the Dominion Royal Com fleh otit^f «td uôr kC‘ ,CL° white- are supplied for Insertion in the vol- !^V«î^?lal,ntllî' K B' ylfdelne' K-c -

Hen, or would The Globe be In favor (now unbelievable quantltte* of white- 5danll"« more whlteflsh try from hatch- tact the editors of Nelson’* Encyclo- ¥ B,sex of March 14. 1812. At deftn-
#f bcnuslng the O.T.F. by presenting fish end other fish that had existed a !i*k! ,Brle tban the c*n:t' P»edU have already arranged for a nu>tlon «"’arsed until

«« ”<•«« .. =. 
place It on an equality with tbe (..P.ft.. | A cry ie now heard to dleregard cloee olo*e season* end re*trlctlon* to catcht-cluded In the next batch of new pages ïl0*mVr*54' Dl,nn|ck. H. L. Drey- 

And now The Globe having started sta-ons altogether end to depend upon ?uur ,har'' of tbe A*» out of tbe greet. Issued to eitbecriber* The etory of Lh!,’ Hf1!2tt„f<,THrh™-CltJ
thl. whole discussion to avoid answer- j hatcheries, but this cry le not endorsed ; "«'’tbe clo.e sea,on, were abOHRrnd RM» wt°«‘tote^îe and Thîl ' ^nn,ck tor a "Wmptory mandam-,* 
tng 1WO question* addressed to It by iby Prof. Prm e or any of the other Can. and the unfair restrictions were remov- I afford» another example of the way in : --y'»^rny- w ««rmitnu «y
The World and having thereby ap- I adlan authorities who have reported j «°;J* Uie department propagated thr.»/>hlch this Bncyclopaedla keeps con" j (WttonV,d,ub1mtDtedhehv^^S»»a?klnt^
psrently fallen from the frvlng pan Into j from time to tlms. The contention of i fTy yaarly fer the etantly up-to-date. These page* lent i erePtlon of a building on northeast cv-
th. tire, will it now kindly .ell u* ye. our own cxnert* ha, been that hatch- Zî? "pp,lcatlon by t0 ». I her of Ft. Clal^avfnu, and tvenue-

- ,,h. „p,r. .... .......................», v.hisme isSwTss^sj"*" B,"k ““ ................. —- -......
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’
Ontario, once these have become 
known, will retard development for 
years and their influence will, be hgrd 

Let the government take 
a leaf from the book qpened by tbe 
Australian atates and the Canadian

;

1 1 MICHIE’S |

GLEN-ER- NAN
SCOTCH WHISKEY

to remove.

as to compel Improvement.
But the one thing’ now for Toronto 

le to start a program that will give ac
commodation to a million people. And immigrant* 
lt le easier to finance for these things 
11 a big way than by pottering.

Toronto's financial position will im
prove the day we make lt knoivn that j 
our municipal policy has been planned 
for a million people, and we start tn 
to execute It.

western railway», and provide Improv- 
I ed farms on easy terme for qualified

m
h

tm Michie & Co.
7 King St. West, Te

I â lui CANADIAN LAKE FISHERIES
In a letter received from “A Fisher

man ot Ontario," he etatee tHttt the 
j United States has no control of the fleh 
I or fisheries In the great lakes, as the 
! fish belong to the several states that

Pi '

II 1
: 'i

:

STILL HARPING ON MY DAUGHTER ! front on the great lake*. Our -correa- 
Llke a petulant child picking at a i pondent aleo refer» to the decision» of 

■ore. The Globe continuée to restate, ! the U. S. courts to the effect that an 
te modify and aa far aa possible get amendment to the constitution of the 
away from tie bad break about west- V, S. would have to be passed before 
ern freight rate* Thus we read In yee- any authority would rest in the federal 
terday’e Issue:

1 ■ f 
I in1.1

power as to Inland fisheries. It I»,. 
! however, held by competent authorities, 
and thle contention was supported by

The Globe does not argue that 
railway rates should be maintained 
on a scale that will enable the 
weakest of the three transcontin
entale to pay "dividend»" on its 
capital. Railway stock ln this 
country Is chiefly water; railway 
bonds almost Invariably represent 
a real Investment by a British or 
European Investor.
And again we are told:

i-1
FIRE ESCAPES ON LAEOE 

BUILDINGS.
.

i Leaklm v. Leakim—L. F. Heÿd. K.
C.. for plaintiff. >H. C: Macdonald for 
defendant. An appeal bv plaintiff from 
an order of Riddell/ J.. of April • 10. ]• behalf ef civic betterment, I eh ou il 
1912. striking out plaintiff’s étalement > very much m,» to see you take up t« 
of ctitim' for annulment of marriage ; 
and fltpmlsalng hla action with coat*. : lueatto" of fire 
By cnuTt'e direction title appcaJ stands buildings, 
to come before an other division. I have noticed lately that a number

< of these are absolutely and entirely 
without any outside means of escape 
whatever, and should a serious fins oc
cur In one of them, the result might he 
too dreadful to contemplate.

Have we of Toronto to pay such an
other death penalty tn order to i 
there necessary means of exit as 1 
poorunfo rtunatee of the Titanic, 
could, In all probability, all have 
saved had proper lifeboat accomm 
tion 'been provided?

What do the regulations call for.il 
tile city, and are they toeing proper!; 
carried out by the authorities?

I) I» Impossible to think that no su 
requirements are placed upon bust# 
premises here, where hundred» ac 
perhape, to a tew cases, thousands 
employee are assembled.

We were all appalled to read of t 
terrible fire In New Tork some ti 
years ago, to one of tbe oomparatlvi 
modern factories, when dosene ot 1M 
were loet on a Saturday afternoon, 1 
most entirely owing to Insufficient | 
capes and others that would not 
4ti the critical moment.

Let Toronto set a good example 
supplying the remedy before the « 
le necessary.

Editor World: As a subscriber anf 
one who appreciates your efforts eg

III
tiir:

|f it
Tbe O.T.P. would have only th# 

legitimate revenue of a railway, the 
C.P.R., and ln a less degree the 
C.N.R.. would have the revenues of 
their land department» to supple
ment their railway' earnings, and 
tbe C.P.R. could live and thrive on 
rates that would drive the landless 
railway Into 
tho lt were operated on 
progressive lines.

► escapes eet cur

Court of Appeal
Before Garrow, J.A.: Maria

Meredith. J.A,; Magee. J.A.;- 
' Lennox, J.

Clarkson, v. Linden—F. F. Hodglns,
K.C.. for defendants, E. F. B. John
ston. K.C., and- W. A. Lamport fcl' 

payment Plaintiff, An apoesl bv defendant* 
from'the ludgment of a divisional court 
of Jan. 11. 1912. Counsel 
etated that ease settled and 
directed to be entered In 
sent minutes filed.—- 

Stock* v. Boulter—A. W. Anglin. K.
C.. end C. -A. Moss for defendant* R.
McKay. K.C.. for plaintiff. An appeal 

■ bv defendants from the jud-jment of 
, aPI>«*1 by defendant Clute. J. of Nov. 24,' 1811. An action to
from the Judgment of Clute, J., of set aride agreement between plaintiff 
March i* ioie ,. —-•------ -—- en<] defendant* to rate lnd the convey

ance^ for cancellation of a mortgage, 
for repayment of $11.000 oe'.d by plain
tiff to defendants and Interest and for 
$2* 00O damagee. alleged to have "been 
sustained by reeeon of the décrit and 
false and fraudulent representation* ot 
defendant Wellington Boulter to plain
tiff. >t trial Judgment was glvoo 
plaintiff, setting aside agreement, rea- 
clndtng deed and mortgage, ordering 
repayment of 111.000 and Interest, de
claring plaintiff entitled to! damages 
and referring to master at Pleton to

--------■ ennu!-e end state amount of damages.
directing respondent# to forthwith ap- i Appeal argued. Judgment reserved.

. . Rpi< v r<))len__T Robinette. K. C„
for defepdant. J. R. Carta-rlght. K.C.. 
and K. Beyly, K.C.. for the crown. A 
•tated case by HI* Honor Judge Den- 

road and to leeue a permit for the eree- ton. who on the trial of en Indictment It I» suspected that the baby 
tion thereof to a Judge In chamber*, charging Harry Cohen with kneeing- atenegled before-betog left In tire

If n . J.A.;bankrupt even 
e meet

No one ha# the «lightest fear but that 
the bondholder# of the G.T.P. will 
get interest on their bonds, and the 
eame le true of the bondholders of the 
C.N.R, Nearly all theee bonde are 
guaranteed by the government anyhow; 
but railway rates will not be reduced 
lo a point which would deprive bona 
fide Investors of a reasonable Intereet 1 
an their money Invested In the 
structlon of the roed.

1
for plaintiff 

end Judgment 
term* of co*i-/ Divisional Court. v 

Before the Chancellor; Teetsel. J.; 
Kelly. J.

Merrier v. Corbett—I, S. Fatrty for de
fendant.

;

I
con-1

S
But what are we going tn dn about 

that "landlees" company, the G.T.P. ?
I
In

■d
H

; Clt

Baby Strangled In Montreal 
MONTREAL, Mey t$.—The body 

baby boy, apparently about 2 i 
old, wa* found wrapped In a oes 
per In a yard off Oltver-etreet, 1 
corporation workman to-day. Mar 
violence wrr* found on the body
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THE TORONTO WOULD' ‘TUESDAY MORNINfl . a ■MAY 14 1913 7 ••1

the weather] no apartments or garages
IN THE RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS

’«•TABLIiHM ItM.
in

i
■CATTO & SOW■M "SAMPLES”

“Calabash Pipes

i
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. May IS. 

—(I p.m.)—The depression which WM 
situated over Lake Erie last night Is 
now centred In Quebec while the west
ern high area Is drawing, to the south 
with diminishing energy. A gale baa 
been blowing over the la>te to.-day, ac
companied by rain and snow and rath 
has been general In Quebec. Very warm 
weather prevails In British Columbia 
and Alberta.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures; Vletorls 64—14; Vancouver 4S 
—71: Calgery IS—71; Edmonton 40— 
S4i Battleford 4S—SO; Moose Jaw ; SO. 
—04; Regina 2i—OS; Winnipeg SS—»«. 
Port Arthur, 38—4S; Parry Bound, ’SS— 
84; London. Si—SS; Toronto, Si—44 ; 
Ottawa. 44—SO; Montreal. SO—SO; Que
bec. 14—IS; at John, 40—&3; Halifax. 
43—70.. . -■>

—Probabilities— ,
Lakes and Georgia* Bay—Moderate 

westerly wlbdai fain etatlaeafy or 
slightly higher temperatnre to-day | 
higher température ou Wedueeday.

T"r V'

lightly Imperfect 
able Cloths
133 U3% Discouat

0------ We have just purchased from a large European 
house their entire lot of Calabash Pipe Samples.Sweeping Measure Passed By 

City Council—Private Gar* 
,1 ages, However, Are Net 

Affected By Bylaw—No 
’ Action on' Knox College 

Expropriation Nor Rose- 
dale Bus Line.

URIYERSITY AVENUE
TO BE TIE MO STREET

t* <
What the City Council Didt

Every Pipe is a first-grade Calabash, sterling * 
silver mpunted, with genuine amber mouthpiece 
in handsome morPcco case, and retails, at from 
$5.00 to $7.00. s

•t *ta est

le Mg saving. This lot compris*; 
of Slightly BleMk-Deluige* 

lelbe, Tn grand pattern a*- 
t. and comprising many ele- 
lalltlss of fine Damask. All 

■ Regular Prier, end 
8*24 yards), at SS.BS. 

etc. Other sises ln--pro-

Paessd bylaw prohibiting the erection'of s-partmeot house* and 
garages In residential districts. ., ,, ,

Decided to Improve; University-avenue, according to original 
scheme—one big thorofgre.

Deterred the third reading of bylaw to erproprlate the Knox Col
lege propevtj'. • ■1 •

Referred motion to entend Victoria-street' by. the expropriation 
method to the works committee, » -

• Passed resolutlon'expreeelng/regret at Judge Msbee'e death. 
Deferred aotlon regarding the,proposed Rosedale bus line.
Passed bylaw to acquire lande In the Rosedale Ravjne tor park 

purposes.
Deferred the closing of Herrlck-etreet, as requested by the hoard of 

education, eo that the street would not Interfete" with new technical 
high school. . mbs .,. pp mmnmm,

' Decided to send mayor, AM. Chisholm >and .Aseletant Engineer 
Powell to City Planning Conference, Ronton, May 37 to 38.

Decided to sell city's land at the southeast corner of King and 
Dufferln-etreete to the Toronto Carpet Co. for $81,060. ...

.Deglded to ^*ve the land on Drumsnah-road to be acquired for 
the Bloor-etreet vjaduct obarged to the parks' acquisition fund.

Decided to accept the offers to use thé Metropolitan Church 
grounds, the St, James’ Cathedral grounds and the Trinity College 
grounds for park purposes during the summer most he.

Received a notice of motion for a vote of expediency regarding 
the annexation of North Toronto.

Passed bylaw to Issue debentures for local [improvements totaling 
$9*9,615.38,

r 1
sort**i«

«B Beluw
(•ay. The lot arc on exhibition in our window, and will 

be cleared out at, each . $3.50d port,f’
Linen Tible Napkins

Very : fine 8S X 22-lqch Pure Linen 
Dâ*is»k Napkins. In i h«t of good 
paitsrns. *u sal* at S3.R0. Regular 
prier, IS.*» per dosen. ■ ™

A. CLUBB 4 SONS
* DBS WEST

btia’MsNir arrivals; -

■ May 18 At Fftmaaartà -radss gESStajtoto ;;;;;;;; ta», WteiïdtsSrsz-MBi tozestr-tasa ±± &sa
Carraia.........^Liverpool ...... New Torn
K.W8. Oreeee..-Plymouth New York
Mt. Temple........London ................ St. John
Bremen...........Bremen ........ New York
'll**..Michael» ....New York
PknaoBla......'...Gibraltar .. .a New York
Fringes» Irene..Naple..................... New Yqrk
Carpathla..........Messin» ........ New York
Saxonla............. Trieste .—.......  New York
Teutonic............Quebec ...'........ Liverpool
Corsican............Quebec  ....  Liverpool
Emp. Ireland....Quebec Liverpool
Monmouth,..... ..Quebec      London
Letllea...........Quebec ........ .'...I; Glasgow
Manxman-..,....Montreal .......... London

r1

• . “Mail orders filled” -v
fA bylaw preventing the erection of 

apartment houses and garages In all 
residential districts was perhaps the 
most sweeping measure passed by the 
city council at the meeting yesterday..
The garages referred to, however, art 
not those operated, for private ugfc..

The council also passed a motion to 
Improve University-avenue as suggest- 
ed by the late Parks Commissioner 
Wilson. This means that the avenue 
will In the future be converted Into or.ez 
large thorofare. In a number of im
portant matters action was deferred.
The expropriation of the Knbx College 
property and the Rosedale bus lines 
were both delayed for further informa
tion. » » ,1

The meeting was significant because 
of the revival of the North Toronto *v ! 
negation question and the Vlctorla- 
street extension. In the case of the 
form* Mayor Geary gave notice that
ency, amMn the Matter1Ald.^McBrlen itiberVtoSSi p‘art^a votr'Ws^at'1
had hie motion on the order paper re- 7,?!" u“*ferred to the board of works^ His îôrlty wa^ not obtSwd th d* me'

*l0tthl "property Ald> Hllton’« motion 'that the motor
all the Property ■car at the disposal of the city arcbl-

. ;.:,evVn8, j? , tect’s department should be placed un-
Oeiw ïnî^V^i.MÎÜl*^! bn. 6dr Bdmu"d der the control of the head of that de-

lnTcludlng G. T. Bornera; R. pertinent was presented with a rècom-
fù B‘ <yl?,r “"j e0? 2l5ïre mendatlon by the boafd of Control that

r,!i dkUP.°rlthe.c<>unc!1 .a°d »»ked,that lt be not adopted. A lengthy debate 
maintain the slopes ensued as to whether the officials ought 

* par* purp°*f,*: to be allowed to direct the use of their
mî,nAd^i«* !î5stî*iî.<,.'lMt,lon-8is.^d* °wn motors, or whether these should be 
mund Osier said that the land adjoin-- put under the direction of the property
*!».“• rav .n® Ta* of •“ch * nature commissioner In the City garage. It

J* w°uld only be used assîtes for was finally decided that the property 
the Poorest class of houses. The drive- commissioner should hâve supreme 
way In the ravine was the finest In Jurisdiction.

and„lt!, bea“ty should be pro- . Aid. McBrien introduced hie motion 
mfls1 t0r f , ,mS 1° ®lr Bd" on the order paper to open and extend
"™nd T^af.f°11.?w®d by T. Somers, Victorla-et., expropriating all lue af-
who Said that It was the council’s duty fected property. The motion was re-
to preserve the ravine and Its beauty firroi back to the works committee.

r-a JMe l? c0Jne\ „ i Resolution of Sympathy.
nïa™n.tJiAr,hî, tbe-dZPUt,a«°n Mayor ! Controller Church moved a resolution 
9e,aZy 9ald 1k5JL.* *f?cra reco"im«r|‘ expressing the council’s regrst at the 

L. V?6 S?**"0*1.- He death of the late Judge Mabec. The 
-£pld.■t°.aat.Jn.fo.w,1tttlon.!rotn..0,9.r«- motion provided that the resolution 

1 Ro1eda e regarding the Situ- should be suitably engrossed and pre- 
______ ... . .. , 1 sented to the late Judge’s children. It

niimn* 1* olalmad that the cRy 8 was unanimously passed by a standing 
pumps at yJohn-street were pumping vote

.the pumpi ,a‘ "This council records Vlth profound
ini«'Vw.,ÏL° ln* that ^a^*f *■* leaking gorrow the death In this 5ty on the Sth 

H wanL*d t0Tk"0W lna‘- of thi Hon. James PHt Mabee
' done r**?rd,n«: /“d*« V‘n- k.C. to giving eXproeslof. to It. sense 

Z„i2.<l?rl?2Sn?awkB that e. ateel of the loss Which Canada eu stains by 
h® *u5Vtéd.for the present con- his death, the council would refer to 

„Th 8 Phan;e' he eeld' wae ,hls invaluable servlets.as chairman of 
tb:,°J"t^,necei,8ary. b.eca“**’ not only j the Canadian section of the Ijitema- 
water. but qand was leaking Into the t onal Waterways Commission; as a 

. p pc' „ _ „ „ , * member of the High Court of Justice
JOHN Sub—Suddenly,- on .Monday, May . Cellefle Expropriation. of rhle province, and as chairman of the

18. 1912, at his son's residence, 3g Spruce Aid. Hilton introduced a bylaw to Board of Railway ' Commissioners of - 
street. Georse M. Johnson, formerly of Xe.aWn Canada-
scarboro. draw'from* thcdr^lfrhr nrn^.jSinsâ "While he filled each of these high

Funeral notice later. would Indicate that lt was*too exoen- to th* *ntlro satisfaction of the
McLAUpHLIN—On Sunday, May 18, sive a proposition. This Scheme was fbot^PnectsI *roferenc#€°hmiId br^made* 

Isabella, wife of ih. late J. F. Mc- ™PPOj£d,^ ro hla ^cupancy™ïie tt m^tÜ
Laughlln. and daughter of the late ”a'd ^lty aJl0U.ld a‘„ffr,ud*^Tih* Position. Endowed with a thoro knowl- 
Petcr Small, aged St years. Obtained at a reLw.name nHre f fd»r ot the law relating to transporta-

Funeral from her late residence, » exorbitant sum were demanded h/Lm lton- with a clear and analytical mind, 
tv ell.-street, on Tuesday, May 14, at the c ty com? wUhdrow ' ’ a aenee fa'mrs, recognised by all,
» o'clock. ,c Pettr'c ‘ck-r.h. .SS » ““ik, ,„ XSlSS SttS.SL“SS;
thence to St. MlcbaeVs Cemetery, arbitration proceedings would cost 2nd nhlHiv .rdno!,.1 Tlsk The

Please do not send flowers. 12 2^ ""^‘dld^o^thrnk'the^nro^M” work he accomplished will stand as a
ROBINSON—Oh Sunday, May 12, 1812, wa«y« desirable nn*. fnr ndu* monument to Ills memory and constf-
*i the residence of her daughter, Mrs. ^n lMt could b2 sroured fo? 1226 floo' tutS 8 reeord of eminent and faithful
Jack Hail. Aldershot, Mary Robinson, The" parU 2cpu^lûon fund wfa Te ^rSn.Tï.^me» this trl-
relict of the late tv. H. Robinson, 2kr »ald, practically exhausted, and if the bute to^22 roep^ted Movedthru-
Markham-stre* t, Toronto, in her 74th Pyoperty "« b°u*ht money would out hlf native Und the council directs

«*,TZ AttBS Tuc.day t?J”“ i JS™ S *«5&3 23 SSSSL^tSi»

Natural Desires „.tak®r8 parlore'm Bloor-streel. city, where property could be secured "ndoknee" »>mpathy ana { ,
Illustrating his ûletioursè/’ which was SM,TH«OT—On Sunday, May 12, 1912, at a reasonable price. „ ' .' V| p.„t«et ® '

SUltt and almost conversational and at the residence of his son-in-law A,d- Wanless said that the report In * Vigorous Protest.
IWefore tbe more couvmclng, with a . Joseoh Tterker Xlarl*-«ir»»i Prea* that the owners would ask Aid. Saundcrson put up a vigorous

-oI isutern tides, Mr. Johnston wm,llrl , ' e n‘ $500,000 fpr the property was nothing protest at the hoard of control's re-
l.he rork, al Vineland». He de- ‘ Jl 8mlthson, In his list year, but a bluff. It was Impossible, he von- commendation that the city’s lgnd.pn 

Vu V3l.J.« ♦hüde.Lttl£n, funeral on Tuesday, May 14. at 2.S0 fended .that the property should double Lo*an- Bain .and Sparkhall-avehuee Q£
émrtt ot th0e#chn<i d *nr r!i,V hnv p-m" 10 Riverside Cemetery. 12 In value In less than a week. The should be sold to the Toronto Co-Part- •]
«Mro iÏÏ£.°ïïït ,?B.£ld ?LonJ.XZ ____________________________ :________alderman thought that the Kiiox Col- nershlp Garden Suburbs Association at Ï 5
firs to barn* and haystacks. He made ' ' ' ' 1 -----------1 ----- 1------ l*Src site would lie an Ideal one on which 944.470. This Is at the rsje, he said, of Q»
.5* ***" fireman In their wiier room - msb iu uivvnpuie to erect a monument. about 220 afoot, when the property was
that tbfy t)td,,cver had and the heaviest rRfeP. W. MATTHEWS According to Aid. Graham the city worth |33 a foot. . „ j I
Mr»***l?at could be inflicted upon f . treasurer had only $105,000 left In the « there ever was a monstrous pro- I Jflrel H«end»H,ir,J' fhll'Va toJe*2 C ^9 FriRrAl Dlrsc'or parks acquisition fund, and this sum Position ever put up to the 'cift-,’r he * j
IWlnT'boy” wm L hîîh‘honor andb that X nor c J* A should be spent In acquiring the slopes Ba<f “It Is this one." The alderman \ •
» dozen boy» strove earnestly for the 235 SpSulB* Avf. °f the Rosedale ravine. "ald that the property was worth • |
SrlvUego or getting up at 5 o’clock In . ... The bill was adopted In the committee ***■ which was 818,43$ more than the j J l
the morning, winter aim summer, to walk COI. ill 8*1 712 of the whole, but Its third reading was c*ly was receiving. 1(2
» mue to milk a dozen cow*. deferred for nnoiher meeting. Jn «Ply Controller Hoc-ken contend- j • J

Everything a Privilege AIHBULARCESERVICE University Avenue Bylaw, ed that the city was "receiving all the j 1 a
*, Be declared that he vontuucrcd the ^ v* Regarding the proposed Improvements mone>' which the assessment commie- : i
Khool garden as of equal Importance with ———^wm    .... ........ on Unlveralty-avenue. Mayor Geary ,loner bftd said ,thc land was worth. . I
KL»„,hn ,cb<>01 clRS!,<e- "Our children said that the university authorities He thought that it was time the coun- j | ,
BsrelUvU.n»^n.1rv|fcd P'av.'' he said. "Im- porting them now. "If It Is done in pro- would not agree to the new scheme c" dld something to carry out some lW thxt aav ■ îù .2„?‘,Lh,,'a,l„üï Sm.nn,t r" T-2 b* 78"!’ "th* blll wl". b* Proposed by Parks CommtiSoner housing scheme, and when a public-1
ftportunityV tin go by !nd t^at thero îloSs.' such s2refo^nmtoHeT.nd Ihe'llke;!chamh«r*- They Insisted that the form- W®d body of men, took over the;

aM_» >omp and a j-olnc every nignt. It will he s little larger. If they arc just or agreement be carried out which Would Problem he contended that even If the
Which ws* follower) hy a prayer, *nng ho-, a''->wedto live and burn barns and other Improve the street after the plan of lani1 ware sold for less than its value 
CrUi lie said trial tbe most won- \ >erty. and to steal, the bill will be yeti the late Parks' Commissioner Wilson. lhe rlt>' would be Justified.
P!:®'ab0 Joy-mopiritig risU; that he had; iV.vler, and If they are simply dlsre- j They claimed, he wild, that all parties Aid. Yeomans disagreed with Aid. 1
*11 manic!. ?flh »f0UI ll,lnd''e<1 eiilldrcii ot gsrded ano arc allowed to go on prop»- Werc it greed upon the former scheme Baundcrnon that the land there was l «fessaaswas»’» wawtsa srJr* -F «"k.’Ssr œi.’rÆsJVÆi s-js 1• n&’jssxr “ “ w-i,,d >“ sy&,5iiir5?-S2LS?%!: 11

Seme Problem Here mayor said that In view %>f this situa- According to Aid. Maguire this Ï »
- e eron.em mere. t|on ,he council should take steps to seheme would not provide homes which ■ J

D,I.wn^f.V^!ï»!»r»0.,cia0i».tb“î1,.'i-. j0®,ph. pi make the Improvements, because In Its w°uld relieve the slum conditions. He | ■ 
-for ,”yFcrobLrXedne<d at Orl l a dec’Srcd Present state it was a diWrace to the ‘hsnght It was a poor husin.a. enter- g ] 
Uhat the problem was t£2 ?amè here a. In plty. When (he bylaw was voted upon Prise and the nten behind It should ifj

New Jersey, and, In fact, In all the New It carried by 17 to 4. not bc called philanthropists. US
^fn,'a"d 8‘at“' »ave tbat there the pub- when the question of granting laun- Not Philanthropists. | I
rcsponslbil ty. He declared °hat^ore the dry, £am* up Ald. McBride Mayor Geary said the committee did f]
feeble-minded In the better-clsee families s*1111 that he was given Information to not pose as philanthropists, but as, ■*
were shoved out of eight wben visitors the effect that 80 per cent, of the business men dealing with a practical f ip.
came and worked aa drudge»: that this Chinamen were suffering from tuber- scheme. This plan, he «aid. was an ■ 1 
ÎIVïV!*- 'Ï1 ,f',ad*" of *0=l*ty. and, culoslS, and he wanted the five license» experiment, and the men behind It were I 5
that the? had "ii ™ ,. ”* d*d’ar*<*11" the board’s report referred back till anxious to demonstrate that this and T 1
pt*' ndérttandlng cJre. He ra d .t at tto- th* ma“er waa ‘nvestlsated. The II- similar schemes could be made a suc- i l
pie would regard as feeble-minded tne esnses, however, were passed. ces». I »
philanthropist who should endow an In- Civic Bug Line. The councl) took no action in the ( 1
!Ll.t!*»1,tlL««‘Wf-m'nded ; that Regarding the proposal to estabUeh matter, since -.he proposition was only 31
ment wm, 2ot much tRoîighVÜrMV, « a bus line to connect North Rosedale Presented for Information, 
to how the government handled the mat- with the corner of King and Yonge- The recommendation that the dty j ! 
ter. The roetlon wae seconded by Dr. streets. Controller McCarthy said that permit Herrlck-etreet to be closed from ! I 

—j. OHmour. warden of tbe Central. the English firm who would soon oper- Lippincott to Borden-streft In order I »
«sld that ‘encouragement «a* ai ,n presenting tills motion, the provincial, ate btiees In the city had requested a that that section Of the street might he t I 

thaJV*a,ur* lr ,lu 'v0l k- and declared j secretary said thet the audience and the' conference with the Iroard of control used for a site for the Technical High ■ I
ilpllne ”ha* ltthho«7atl■n'2,?2i'Pird°swiv 1 i en* a lion of bthc q uestlof” lb e 8 V ; with reference to the matter. The con- j fichcol met with considerable oppos'- | •
;* ohtillag re?u^ -T»< ,n2n who ^'s _ _____ troller suggested that the council de-I Hon. I; w.i, claimed that the board , J !
Isto hi? factory or o'tl'o and scolos.' :.e fer any action until after the confer- [ of education nad bought that site ; 1
J*m, "might tr. well put hie hand into Mr' Mr Sylvester Macke?. Grand Trunk cnee, and ibis was » greed upon. ! again»; the wishes of the council, and. l • 
J^jist » ltd thro» .none? out of the win- cashier et Tmnseouo. is on a vacation i Th- reco «mendatlon that the city j had made arrangements for the site « 1 

H, . I tour In th? east. During hi* absence h-ti’d sell Us land at the southeast I and building.ot the new school without 1 I a
Port tbsiMhf* ,£e.0.p!h.'v .rL rün" h,F dullei' wl" b<“ Ml led by Assistant • or.er of Kklgand Dufferln-sts,, to th? ever having their plans endorsed. Al». 1 jB

• «s feeble-minded, that the? art sup. vaehler Mossnor, Toronto Carpet Co., at $81,000 brought a McBride and others argued that the

3

jrkh Linen ■•j
ft

der way dame up In the board of con
trol’s repdrt Aid. McBrlds objected to 
this land being labels» for park pur
poses. Mayor Geary geld this land 
would be used for the viaduct no mat
ter which plan was decided upon. The 
board’s report recommended that the 
money required for this purpose should 
be taken from the parks acquisition 
fund, and this càh-led. '

Regarding the acquirement of lands 
In the Rosedale. ravine for park pur
poses Mayor Geary said it was pro
pose» to buy the property' gradually, 
as lt wit* put up for sate. Controller 
Chbrch Introduced a bylaw to this 
effect, which passed IU third reading.

Controller Hocken moved that the 
council assent to the city’s property on 

I King and Dufterln-street being sold to 
the Toronto Carpet Co. for the eum of 
$81,000. This wae defeated prevtouely 
In -the meetfng, but when again put to 
the vote it was passed 13 to 6. end thus 
the two-thirds voU was secured.

Mayor Geary gave notice that he 
w°uld move for a resolution of expe
diency regarding the annexation of 
North Toronto. Hie worship said that 
this would give Toronto the Initiative 
regarding tbe proposed annexation.

Cases rawï iiH
lr. Worth Sl.oe, $*.«. SS.ee and

BSW
ww <

s
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BP
Lawn Bed Spreads

in dainty hand-embroidered, H. S. and 
cross-bar herders ; fine Lawn Bed 

.Spreads; various else». fr.om.RMP to
, «tn.ee.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., May lS.-(Can. 
Presa.)—The Republican and Demo
cratic state conventions met to-day to 
select delegates to the Chicago and 
Baltimore national conventions reepee- ~ 
lively, and to name national commit
teemen.

Twelve dt the thirteen county dele
gations to the Republican convention 
favored Taft Instructions. B. B. 
Brooks, temporary chairman, eulogised 
the Taft administration.

A split In the'Democratic convention 
occurred whpn a sub-committee of five . 
Clark supporters was named to draft 
resolutions. Adherents of Wilson an
nounced they would oppose the résolu- ■' 
fions.

The resolutions denounce "the atroc
ious land policy of the last two Re
publican administrations.’1.

The Democratic, state convention 
unanimously adopted the majority re
port of the committee on resolutions by 
which Wyoming's six delegates to tbe 
national convention are Instructed to . 
vote for Champ Clark "as long as there 

possibility'of hie nomination;"

I
<Viv

White Mooses r..MkSKT’ S2fS‘£Sr-«i-‘’ bo$*d ef education should be dlselpIlB-storm of protest from Aid. McBride, 
who claimed that the city should lease 
that property and not sell it. After an

-24««su first.,?.<m, sp
Very special valui,‘ft Hot Shot far Board.

“Has" there ever been a body who 
have showfi themselves to be so in
competent -to handle business as the 
hoard of education?" said Controller 
Hocken

Street Cer Delays.:85&S8r •t
■

RAIL ORDERS C.iRBPILLY 
HANDLED.

■ Monday, May IS, 1S12.
S.04 a-m.—City sprinkler broke 

down on trapk, Sherbourne and 
Queen, 5 minutes’ delay to east- 
bound Broadview cars.

10.30—Load of flour brokln 
down on track. McCaul and 

} Queen ; 10 minutes’ delay to east- 
bound Queen and Dundee cars.

i inJOHN CATTO & SON discussing the recent 
changes In the sites selected for the 
Technical High School. The controller, 
however, thought that the council had 
no reasonable alternative; they were 
obliged to concur in the selection.

Controller Church contended that the 
new technical high school should never 
be built by the city. The University of 
Toronto should undertake all this work, 
he said, as was done In Germany. "To- 
ronto’s board of education don’t know 
their own blind,” he said. ‘ 
absolutely Incompetent 
controller also contended that the peo
ple. should be asked to sanction -the 
spending of on* million dollars before 
the new school should be built,

It was finally decided to refer the 
matter back until further Information 
could be secured.

ay to day.) ! 
riginal pub- 
sticcessors. 

kd in gold 
n red edges 
le. Betides ;

‘ «1 KINO BTREST «A8T,
TORONTO.

?
BT. THOMAS CARRIES RAILWAY 

BYLAWS,
BT. THOMAS, May IS—(Special.)— 

Both street railway bylaws, providing 
a total of 830,000 for street railway

8.S7 p.m.—O. T. R. crossing, 
delayed by train; 7 minutes’ de
lay to Klng-st. cars, both ways.

sites:
; 98c 8 TRAINING SCHOOL 

BIT’S SHE OF BURDEN
i

8.B8—G. T. R. crossing, de
layed by train; 5 minutes’ delay 
to Bathurst cars, both ways.

r t-They
body."

are. an 
The-

cloth blnd- 
scd In gold
; has sans
ns Illustra

is aequipment and^extcnalons. jvere carried 
to-day, th* former by «72 and the latter 
by ’Ml majority. • Only about one-third 
of the possible vote was polls».

H‘;r .. : , ,

Continued From Rage 1,
——Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto, ed Eyes an South Dakota;
SIOUX FALLS, S.D., May IS.—(Can.

„ —.. .t , . fraaf.)-Tbsodore Roosevelt is coming
RECEPTION TO PREMIER L? South Dakota to make a personal

fitht for tire ten delegates from the 
state to the Republican • national cob- i 
vention. Ho will make a. flying visit 
June 1. spending that day In the state.
It la expected here that Taft and La- 
follette also will visit the state. The 
state primary will be held June 4.

•• (SeMsaf be recognized by perhaps eight or ten of 
toe largest clue» in uie province ana 
named Toronto, ilamluon ana t ittawa 
"tne City ot "ivronto must recognise tins 
teeponsiuil.ty toon, n« eno. verliau»
U want, beiieve- me, but » will have to 
believe -ileeh. The tra.nmg senooi is one 
tor the city, nut lor me province and it 
they do not shouiaer tiley must suiter 
(lie heavy conseqavocet.

Medical Inspection.
- He sale )b»t in. New Jersey there was DEATHS

S meuicaa inspecuoa. ,aw, wi„cu- compeu-1 DAWF—On Sunday. May 13, 1*12, at

-SiSre “r’roî1; Tor"at<,= ^bertinspection must nc maue witq. a view to Dawe- a*ed <1 ydars. 
bn> discovery ot mental as well as p*y- Funeral from hla late residence,je»5'4«s«si&i,sst y*1r.Ike training ana tmal custody of tne Mal at 12 noon. Interment at 
tseble-udpded, out mat tne accumuia- Colllngwood. Ont. ' 
non had gone on

- :
MARRIAGES

ROOERO—BULKBLBY — On Saturday, 
May 11, by the Ven. Archdeacon Cody, 
at the reaiderice of the bride’s uncle, 
Dr. Graham Caambera, Gladys Clark 
Roger* to Kenneth Bulkcley, M.D., pf 
New York.

48c Bleor Street Viaduct
The proposal to acquire certain pro

perty on Drumsnab-road to be used 
connection With* (he Bloor- 

etreet vjaduct when the project Is un-

, In tbe council chamber at-13 o'clock 
to-day a civic reception will he 
ed to Premier Borden. The p«„ 
Invited. The elty council wllf-also ten. 
der the premier a luncheon In the King 
Edward Hotel, at 1.36 p.m.

tender, 
bile arecssssâ&î

i.m. to » p.m*
i. ^ 3
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■
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koh Verdi 
Yonge It.
fti 11SS;im Who is Your Customer ?

1JAVE you ever met your real customer ? 
* * Have your, salesmen a speaking acquain
tance with him? Have you told him about th« 
merits ’ of yonr product ? Have you explained 
why . he should give, your goods the preference ? 
Have you done anything to stimulate his desire 
for your goods ?

In short, have you made any attempt what
ever to sell your goods to hint ?

accumula-, 
i.un nsa gout- on until wrowuing nau be
come overcrowoing. i-vew nuuuings had 
«.«n required «nu bunt until tne state 
«laggered under tne uuroen and r-hllaaei- 
«Jua had tinany rtaiutu, oy reason of 
me difficulty ot havrn* lier teebte-jmndeti 

ed for tnru theec clUnntie, mat sue 
ÿt care for her owfn to the point where 
he«»me a queetlon ef tneir final custody 

that tne special ctaeisee In tne achoois 
tr*en tne apecia^ training school na<i 
undertaken by me cuy with

i

’S
■ F

ft-NAN sISKEY sue.F
Made Self Supporting

He, declaicu tnat In u,c normal school 
fij* aserasc dlvieion m four per cent, 
abate the normal, is per cent, normal, Jô 
backward, out not leeule-mindcd, and a 
P«r cent, feeble-minded, lie declared mat 
mozt of tne tecblc-mindcu coula be made 
*•“•supporting, but, never self-directing, 

' « .H1*1 Permanent custodial care Is ab
solutely necessary to prevent propoga- 
UOB, as the liberty propogatlon was in- 

~ eDtoble and that tne average teeble- 
pikided woman wae much more prollftu 
»S*t the normal

►a Ltd» r|
Tor ont • !ifalse pretends» 

kthern Crow» 
to defraud the 

lo the criminal 
ment of tbe in- 

Harry Cohen 
or liability to | 

nk of Canada .. 
Lid bank under: 
k- to thé crlm- f 
mended Indict- ij 

the prisoner j 
eetlotr oo "Had ‘ M 
the Indilctmeht. j 
banner stilted T’"1 | 
but not oon-

i

jâfe*:r r «

A

?! When the user wants yonr goods 
and won’t take any other—then yon ( 
are independent of all but him, your 
real customer.

“Moat aanuredUy,” you «ay.
“Every dealer in Canada i« known 

• - >. to our travelers, and we certainly 
^ wouldn’t pay a salesman irho

•■ couldn’t tell our customer» all

»,

n

To make the nser want your goods 
you must do two things;

(1) Produce an article of value.

In large

One. minute, please. The dealer 
isn’t yonr customer. He’s simply » 
part of your sales organization, and 
a decidedly independent part of it at 

v that. He is distributor for other con
cerns in whose goods he is just as 
much interested as he is in yours. 
And he isn’t particularly interested 
in your product, any more than in ' 
your competitors’.

The dealer Realizes that he can 
serve six who order their goods by 
a well-known trade name as quickly 
as he can serve one to whom he has 
to demonstrate that a product is 
good.

K fa

subscriber and •: 
[our efforts in 1 
pent, I should,. 1 
ou take up tne i 

ii on our large 1

(2D Tell him what you make, 
and why he should prefer it. •

That’s advertising.
V

L Rdi
that a nutober 
y and entirely- 1 
?ane of escape | 
serious fine ot- 
rceult might be * 
late. . . Æ
y pay such an- i 

order to get 3 
of exit" as the | 

- Titanic, who 1 
all have been' B 

it accommoda- a

;na call for in j 
being properly ta 
îorltles? *
k that no euch j 
upon buetnesa 

hundreds and, j 
ï, thousand* ui "

to read of the i 
irk some two» 
comparatively ; 

dozens of lives i 
afternoon, al-'v’j 

Insufficient «*- ,‘* ; 
ould not work. ^

od example >B- 
leforo the call 1 

Citizen. ’ ,'i

Montreal .'3 
-The body of a . j 
ibout 2 we*S- ’ I 

in a oewepn*
ÿr-etreet, *T *■ I
day. Marks of J
the body uni-.'M 

he baby was- A 
intbe-ysr**

When are the makers of piano ac
tions, for example, going to discover 
that they do not know their real 
customers; and, what is worse, that - 
their real customers do not know 
themt So the public have to buy 
pianos in blind ignorance of the 
quality of the moat important me, 
chanical part of tbe piano.

f-

ill ‘
k o\

A Great Feature.
J?* told that everything was made a 
'vTJ'SSe. It you were uot good you 

‘ »ot ride the donkeys, nor might you 
V> SCbool, not sew, nor wash dishes, 

C?i.mak« bed*, and that the children re- 
fki. dvtbc ffitusal to allow them to do 
rS*s thing» as a real punishment.

*r- Johnston declared that, while they 
J™» hot so bright as ot her children, the 
Jssble-Biindcd
JgfMl point Iu manual, training, and tnat 
irtif greatest achievement was on the 
;*™' "When yo upeopie of Toronto «»- 
«wish your training school.' he said, "be 
™r* ahd have plenty of land abor* It.

% XÏLjf our l£i) tvn» It et s<ti, v, |/',U 
•“■’T? In crap* and produce, to ov. no 
iRWl Profit." He said that their farni- 
, * Wan done undei state supervision, 
?" rspi.arked bow quickly word of a sick 
-of or blighted grapes would bring a gov- 
•rjmietii expert on the Job, but how 
*vH* *tteiul«jn would be paid were It a 

that were mentioned to the authorl-

»

\
\

Wjut is it going to be worth to 
thA piano-action maker who first 
discovers that his real customer is 
the Public, and not the piano 
facturer, who incorporates the ac
tion into the complete instrument?

4 J.
■ Tour reel customer is the PubHe 
—the Public who wears your cloth
ing, eats your pickles, uses your 

~ safety razor. You’ve got to sell 
jour goods to the Public.

couid be taught to a won-

manu-
jj

!

♦J.
Advice regarding your advertising problems is available 
through any recognisod Canadian advertising agency 
the Secretary of the Canadian Press. Association, Room 
503, Lumsden Building. Enquiry involves no oblige* 
thn on your part—so write if interested.
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In Order to Find OutISS WHARTON'S RECITAL■f to what extent the different food products arc used by its mil 
of readers, “The Woman’s World” (circulation over 2,00 
copies monthly) recently inaugurated a most, interesting 
canvass, throughout Xortli America.

One of the questiàns propounded was : "W hat tea do you u 
and the replies received demonstrate that Lipton s Tea is the i 
popular of all package t vas. showing its sale to be double tbs 
its nearest competitor and over ioo per cent, more than the 
two mentioned brands taken togehcr. Surely Honest Tea.is 
Best Policy.

!

^sssuar%sssi «sass

m ut t In wh*|br?e‘learn« of euch /ar (,Par* Period» and methods sketch of an excitable Irish wife hav-

cbtea'llimaelf^In^th”*'respect 'we^e morp remarkable for facility of dlalee- Items en the program, and It may be 
of*'ni-» ,1a nbSn CHti- t!c* and br0»<l comedy than for any said that each, tn lta separate atmos-

«her quality—but still remarkable—re- phere. was a very clever, very oonvlnc- 
wîîhhv rteîSekw Tmw Interest qulree tor ,t" cxP°nent «" elocutionist lng piece of speech-painting. Assisting 

mrn rh»v î no lltflc talent and of considerable Was Wharton were Miss Florence
otïgïmîtitv hH^nltrlPtlm^ y’thW v<rsatl,,tr- These fiualltlea are pos- Fenton, a young mezzo of good round 

^.ni^.ihrT' rtfreet hie 5l»ed very, conspicuously by Miss tone and clear expression, who sang 
thoughts- thî?. hlf thouahtsdrhev edu- wharton- and to them la added a gift Margaret Ruthven Lang's "Irish Love 
r .,^ hU Vm b thoughts thej edu- 0- gëgture and faem,y of facial and , Bong" very prettUy and effectively,

ChllviLn thpir imaginations '°cal expression not too frequently en- fol owing with twA ghort one stanza
.„ V Thé rnuntrred. combined In one person. Her b 1-de. "A Regret' and "In My Little
Ue1 rùgeJîted bt the' Ji and thev 6hakeperlan scene—Dogberry. Vosges | Oerden.” and a youthful, but aecom- 

y*^fSwnafni ^flW.. n,i?rrSmh Iffir *M the Watch-from "Much Ado , plished planiste. Miss Marjorie Har- 
contunth- hnultek lt to sald' that ro- ■ Abojl >>"othlng"-was rendered with an | pen. who played the Verdl-Llszt Rl- 
tk,« f«=^B-r the r .artUhs^S>pre''latlon of ,ta humor and a p,aM- *°'ctto Fantasle. Miss Wharton

"L.SiSr .••«?* °f d'fferent voices for the separate should. If she so wills, climb high, and
3* ,*£**** 8t*pl> cnwatcu characters, not generally believed pos- her two ass'stants bid fair. In their sep-

\rL ,h« ÜÏTM-Î the slble to Miss Wharton’s sex. In widest arate. different lines, to obtain, also.
chUtTs education along eînotlonaMInet ÎT' was^shewl^oÆ^xd^ “** WOff,,t,OT'
but It forms the connecting link be, ',Bm ,M her "hewing of the excited
tween his little world and the broad 
world of reality. He learns much of 
animals from his toy menagerie, he 
lea me of countries and people from hi* 11 
docks, soldiers and plvturee-fenvast- ..I 
lng. He takes great Interest In helping 
little sister look after Oie dolkeousë 
and family. Thus tils toys and games 
shos- htm his relation to a wider life.

And now, mothers, have these two 
tsJks on the vgipe y>f play helped you 
to understand, the necessity of guldMg 
the play ■ ftfgtliict, ' bf wisely select mg 
the toy*? * r>

His Honor the Lieutenant-Oovcrnor i 
and, Lady Gibson have Issued Invita-, 
tloÿs to a. dinner at government house, 
Coflegc-strcct, to meet Their Royal 
Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of 
Connaught or* Thursday, May 16.

The president and directors of the 
Ontario Jockey Club have Issued Invi
tations to luncheon at the club stand. 
Wpodbine Park, on Mqmday. May Î0, at 
1 O’clock, to meet Their, Royal High
nesses the Duke and Duchess of Con
naught and Her Royal Highness the 
Princess Patricia A , privât* car will 
leave at 12.16 for the convenience of 
guests.

His Royal Highness the Duke of 
s Copnaught will be present at the an

nual dinner of the Ontario Jockey Club, 
which will take place at the York 
Cidh on the 23rd Inst.

The Right Hon. B. L. Borden and 
Mrs. Borden will stay with 8lr Bd- 
milnd Osler, M.P., during thetr stay In 
tup'n this week.

Mrs. Gooderham and Mrs. - Bruce have 
returned from Washington, D.C.

Hon. ertffoed sifron has returned to 
Ottawa from Vaiysouver.

Mr. and Chattan Stephens are 
expected backTn Montreal from their 
« eddlng trip at thé end of the ngjnth.

Mrs. Bwart Osborne spent the "week
end In Hamilton, the guest of Mies 
Enid Hendrle.

Mra tyilloughby Cummings, D;C.L,
Is In Ottawa, the guest of the Arch
bishop of Otawa and Mrs. Hamilton.

fhc annual athletic meeting of St, 
Andrew’» College takes place at 2.30 
••h|s af.terhoon, Mrs. Bruce Macdonald 
aftprwards giving a rea. 7

Miss Eleanor Mackenzie has returned 
to firàptford >vm» Miss Adelaide Montl- 
zambert.

■ Mrs. frank Morgan Is giving 
bridge party on Friday for 111 
ters of Buffalo.

Mr. and Mrs, Allen Marks have taken 
a Cottage at Centre. Island for the 
suipmer.

Miss Gladys Edwards and Miss Ethel 
Dtekson will visit Buffalo this week.

9
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:: GOES FARTHEST FOR THE MONEY
i

WEST END T 
hlO 6000 YEAR

tK\\ good progress had been made In tfc 
departments.

The membership committee’s 
: was read by W. Worthington, i 
figures presented give the asei 
the highest membership It has * 
had, the Increase In fees received I 
year being over *1200 In excess ofi 
feat on. the total membership dttf 
the year being UK.

Words of Appreciation,
The general secretary's report p

Last Season in Old Building the
«» Most Successful- Since the îî5K?ïfîi!SlilirK™.’ 8 ‘StS

Presr.)—Miss Agnes Deane Cameron, vest men ta of time and monej-, mi
thyrell known writer and lecturer, died 6(31101) W3S Opened ----- euch succom aa the association has j|
at Bt. Joseph’s Hospital this morning, . . _ , -, P°s -e

Arrangements Made to Ac- STSrVaSÏÏL." "”^1^ Good Reports Given {ÿTjaJJw^jSSg.ajS 
commodate Them at Y.M. io »“ i n, .r ,j. ■«, Bf%?^‘^KSK*bî*dSi

C.A. Ceremonies This "„7;;n J”'«L M“’" ch'W” Ï'Ï.KT1 "«.’hATSi.11 ”"‘1, „ «°"1 P'onevrs of the province. She was held In their parlors last evening, there i a few short addreeecz.'muslc and

Afternoon and Evening V,cha, city" i£ed emK5,ehtS% bt|^ a *ood a.tte"da"r" °f néw wpe',Tî
profession. aubeertber*. and the ladles’ auxiliary. «11* ldlna 1. rabldîv nrnrln^i rnuîbêl

I ®l* **°n "w,n« to a contre- The c*air wm occupied by the prest- ! poeseaskm being promised for 9e^
The board of director* of the Young \ w,;.h the provincial department dent, Thos. Findlay, and the report* ber.

\fen'« rsri.Hov, ** or efucatl°n. she terminated her con- from~the various committees showed
Association wishes to neclim with the teaching staff In the the work to be In a most excellent con

es peciaLl y Invite ladles to attend Lie oily, and ran for thei office of school dltlon. An endeavor had been made to 
laying of the corner-stone of the Cen- îru,t?*', beln* elected at the head of make the last year In the old building 
tral Building on Tuesday afternoon. -1» ,*•. the best of all, and the object had cer-
xrran.emen., rnmnu,,» ,17tMa later removed to Chicago and taln’y keen accompli,hed. every depart-
f,h^ TnmiVi mL/lnr Zf renwn »« a descriptive writer, ment showing Increases over the pre- 
.Jtannî»! aSTte?. 8hc_,CCBj«“tr»t*<J most of her energies ceding year. Several new lines of work

,’ nyf rtT?.qn|^. i.Ti”! 2SXZXJ r,»<,f*cr b n* t0 ,he world the rexources had been opened up. two of the most
lise a coarse cloth When rubbing ÔÜ Fatath* iPd "PPortunltlee of Western Canada, 'moor tant being the shop work and the

’ Tha Stripe Used Bf».dtlv.ly sktn**™ ï£ p^toelT * j for ££ Lxm

Altho plain in outline this suit . ---------- ! for th, speech-making at the banquet; was identified with The Canadian Wo In tbf IhrmTin "

tSiSfilSÆ;* " ' —HOT shot for morrow

returned to town, and Is staying with n .lbe. h**?*1- where they arp cut free carrot a hewers nlcelv ilo _ . . Pastor Severely Crltlelsed for Merry : Chaa Baucham. the outstanding fea-
hdr aunt. Mrs. Banks. Rowanwood- fastened by buttons and loop*. The*, and m^es a pleading «‘or Sterne! " * CANADIAN GOLD COINS ! ing Chjnaman to White Girl.
.ivpue. j ^ buttons are of white pearl with looos ! ——

Dia<le of white satin cord. The cord ; Pa»® marsh mallows with hot choco- 
rurUtop Tfter a vlslt to Mrs Albert 1,a®8es through the buttons to Iat*; WhW »b« candl«" «•" dissolved
Dyment Mrs. Jack Drym.i gave a A“ten them in place. The skirt ie of, 6 pleaf,ant flsvOT <« »lven to the cho- 
small tea in her honor last week. • the envelope variety and closes at the (<>*ate. ’

aide front.
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CANADIAN WRITER DEAD
‘ .-I

Misa Agnes Deane Cameron Succumbs 
to Attack of AppendicitisH

TO BE PRESENT'
I VICTORIA, B.C.,

j"
I 1' /il /

If we were not such’ busy, busy mo- ; 
there nowadays we would not dare U i 
mise that wonderful Joy that com.ee | 
from perfect 1 understanding between • 
mother and child—the understanding | 
fliat comes from playing togetlier ; 
which means character-building and 
conquering together.

88 /

\ /

Xx Berlin’s Park Byla1 
Causing Warm R 
Before Railway B

P

sa small 
re. Wat-!

O : 4

■BBRLIN, May 13.—(Spec* 
Ontario Municipal Board will 
to-morrow afternoon for the 
of hearing the application of 
llu board of park manager 
ratify the bylaw pasted eettln 
portion of the grounds of Vlcti 
for athletic and amusement pul 

A quartet of citizens servers 
ago set out to,defeat the objee 
hoard by having, circulated 30 j 
which npw bear between 900 i 
signatures. TSie quartet .have 
terested the Daughters of Bm 
the Ministerial Association, a 
delegations pro and cop that 
pear before the railway board 
large. The legality of the petj 
'being questioned,

Should' the radlwhy board 
prove of the bylaw it will me 
Berlin will be without prol 
•baseball. The ettybood célébra 
not be a 
erkl win

!

180 gtndpnte had#
S

r lures were the work df the leaders* 
<■< rps and the health talks ‘given In the 

Special swimming

I :
I Sa.uraari <11 AM anal A19 AAA Wnrfh 1 * J» D. MDfrOW W38 Ü1C Obj€Ct Ot .^®ï"fOU8 shops. .

ssr-x ssrtssnr

Between fn rthrt snd’ #- non worth of chal»p ot having united Lou Fraser, t0 and tbe outijoor athletic
Between fiijwo and fiz/wi wortn or daughter of a staff lasnector of the w6"k had been a strong attraction.

__ ________ Dustpans with the lor.g wooden ban- thé^fflce of* the°as* R^vatlon Army. In marriage, to Fred. .“F* H- A- Watson and S. B.
dies qr Others which may be held tnh xafter the hour of 10 at night. Chadsey presented the educational, ro-

returnlng position with the foot are more sens!-, *J»tant ricenWr-grtierat in Toronto- c^i^y favored both the defend- port,> *howtng 80 students In ten erasa
ble than the old-fashioned kind with street yMterday. The original tnetruc- ÿ A A h ma~igtrate wlth gharD ... «a. special success having Attended the

vd-homc to Ottawa. the Lake view QPolf Club this aft”n5onf ! A blc>"cle PumP is a good substitute ail day the teUer was kept \xi»f Iwd- )0 and Mr} M^£rir said and bu*lnt"* courses.
V ---------- wben the president. Mrs. H. M. Wethe?! for a vaçuum cleaner In getting dust lng out the c.djn*. They went mainly/th^ hf. h . wIL, ° a11ad Jk The Bo>e Club.
Dr. and Mrs.r Walter Wlllmott have a d’ wl11 be. the tea hostess. ; from nooks and crannies in marble In small lots tff. the general public, but .T ha hI- u a . , w( p. ne Mr. J. A. Irwin presented the report

. ... . ------- statuary, plaster cast?, carved furnl- little being taken by the banks. . , Th»r, t ld h| fhe, ni* *■*}*?• of the Boys’ Club, showing the mem-
will w and the Beait." ture or any Crevices where It may lurk I The new coins are handsome. Oh waittow to lï *t. ? ber*hlp to be s|lght:y In advance of last
Bishop Itrachin S^hoôr8^1 Wi °£ * dust cloth and brueh. Run 1 the face they bear the King’s head, mlnmfs m . season/and many activities conducted.

] this evening al o clock the open end of the rubber tubing over with the inscription “Georgius V. Rex f , .,be ar7Tved home. Bible classes for boys were numerous
the surface to’be dusted, while work- « Ind. Imp.” around the edge. Tg* ^ î**"11 **■ ^V4'" and wel1 attended.
ing the pump vigorously with the "reverse bears the Canadian coat-0^. .al 't'Ï ««nûtee fast The report of the work carried on by

: foot. A soft duetcloth will do the re*L irme, surrounded by a wreath of maple ..nat 'b* late *° tlle the ladle»’ auxiliary was read by Mrs.
! -------t i'.: v leaves. Inside of which le the word leaxdn* t0 takt charge Menz ee. secretary, and shbwed a good

I MONTREAL Mav 12 -Th.tr ' lrl,h 8t,w wltl) Tomatoes. "Canada." the year of issue and “Five tl\f sob°?,i*- , attendance at all their meetings, and
! Hlghnh-ses thé Duke and R ‘ al One pound of beef. *nK beef knuckle. Dollare." and "Ten Dollars’’ reepe-t- Tbe unfortunate flrl.whom Crown At- an Interest,In the association by all the
! Connaught and I cracked, two onions./one turnip, twp u e\\ 9 tvrney Corley called "Miss Fraser," said members of the auxiliary. :

Mackenzie . mTu?* fo?Ottawaa, i & carrots, two potatoes two tematoee or 5 ______________________ tha; the hands of thee lock on the man-
sax *— » “-^t«55S%5Rr%a;.*28S t sr^Æ-csar.is.n.ss:

■ * * ^afirements here, the centre of '**hleh ^11li]f nlc®t ln sma11 pieces?, putting
The marriage of Miss Flora Garrett, " as the horse show'. The royal party m ^kettl^cow wltWcM wsfX^nr

^ to- iMr. Dunlevie of Otta>va will takev traveled in the governor-general’s ln a ”eVtîe* c0^ ^ ater and cvrred to-day of Margaret, wife ot
place at Niagara-on-thc-Lakc during ! clal train, which consisted of the ears ?„Ut on th<> ,flr?- Put the fat In a fry7 ReV^A B. Cohoe. pastor of the First
the first week In June. “Cornwall." ."York." and "Canada” <"«'»an. and fr>‘ » 8llCpd onton in It.. BaptistjChurch of this city. Mrs. Cd-

wlfh one baggage car. Y *7“** ^ not en<?ug'l1 Eaf £fr .tbc hoe had been 111 for several months
u«2 .seme beef dripping or and recently went Jo Prince Lodge In 

po7k fat- ,8t,r '« a half cup of four the hope that the change would be I
and when browned turn all Into the binef,c al. but without avail. She wa* i
kettle. S.mmer frem two to three a daughter of W. M. Bailey, of Toronto. I 
hours, adding boiling water occasional- and” a nlece of John Pugeley of St. '
ys’Llt!ep 8 ^ am?unt , ” 1. John. She leaves bestdee her husband.

About an r-our before serving ad<f^ fw0 daugtlter«. Point Edward Women and Betrayer
and carrots cut In dice, and ________ i_____________ ■— Discovered .♦ b.v n.v 7 Mayme: To keep your complexion : pint alcohol, then adding hot waded

about naif an hour later the potatoes uncovered at Bay City, smooth, frewb looting and free from make a quart. A. tablespoonful tal
quartered, the tomatoes, and pepper |«| n nr it | rTTrn Michigan, chaps In all kinds of weather, you '.vlll, before meals wll? make one’s bti

vpjsf«m»lhe bon** before aj- IW ||ULlj I L I | L U ------— * find nothing better than a splendid pure, restore lost appetite and eneq

? Whm d4e îf^ the g-aw i, not as1 " ’ U* V'1 LL I I 111 SARM1A, Mav 16.-(SPe"isti )-Mrs . «Teaseless cream made as follows: Stir; and overcome all sallow, pimply cond
thick as doited skin Æt the meSt and j ------ - * Mary WHliam^n of foî^^Edn^d hilf'^n”colS wate^r lïea^f Th‘” '
vegetable and thicken it then «fVe 1 From a Well Knewn Hlereuinen disappeared from her home on Mav 2 oucoe a1™®*™ ln bglf pint cold water, greatest health tonie I have ever use

PARKDALE w r T II j separately, pour over tbe stew as i . : j and In company with Thomas Harri- ^ft^smd' ^mooth" a?dkfs v^v a°d 1 ^a11’1 recommend It too highly.
Mr. ïhd Mrs. Bethune. Mfss Bethune I AR KDALE^W. C. T. U. desired. i Showing HOW IndlgfiStlOtl **"• ""bo woriw at the Imperial Oil , ém^.mJand XI C T • Thos» Hah t , h a

and Mr. Hugh Bethune leave lo-nlght Th„ .... , j If you wish dumplings, make tome . D n , 5efln5Fy at Sarnia, has been found In cleansing and heal tog. It will not .grow M. C. J.. Those light, faded patch
for Montreal, whence -they sail for , ,e .laat meeting of the season will i from yotir favorite recipe and drop * vin DC vUfCdi ®av City, Mich. The Imntigratton of- balr and gives excellent results In re-1 ln your hair are the result of shat
England on the 17th. I ovi l by. lhc Parkdale W.C.T.V. at J quick! v Into the belling etew when Acte is at Port Huron were notified by Vaoving blackheads arid reducing en-, pooing with soap. The free alkaU

,> , ------- | o ciock his evening at the home of nearlv done, cover closely and cook 1» Rev. T. A. Drury, Beam avilie. Ont., her husband and as a result Harrison largsd pores. This cream affords tire soap and many shampoo preparatlo
Mr: and Mrs. W. A. Andeitot:. 7 Delà-1 “lr-,and SIrs- Torrance Jack. 20 May- t0 15 minutes. - < writes as follows: “For eighteen years has been locked up at the latter place vcr" best protection to the complexion; causes the hair to fade, split, becor

'vare^venue. announce the engagement ar -at enuc. "\ i, ----------------:-------------- — I have been Increasingly impressed under a charge under the White Slave at all seasons of the year. , dull, brittle and fall out. To get aw:
ieen te MrdeFrederick Clarton sîeel’é hfAT^nr mbs LONDON’S EMPIRE CONCERT with the wonderful effects for good Act. Mrs. Williamson is being detain- -------— 'from all these troubles, shampoo wt
The marriage will take place very1 DEATH OF MRS. STEVENSON :--------- wrought by Dr. Williams Pink Pills. ed_as a witness In the case. N. C.: Do not have ^any fear, about "a teaspoonful of canthrox dlssolV
quietly in June. ‘ . Vr -, , _ t LONDON. Eng.. Mav 13.—A great For 80me years I had suffered almost Trite la the second woman that Hat- taking pa ««no tie to reduce your welglit-l in a cup of hot water. After rial

• chief'iané.r'-f ,hret^n' %'f* lhe and enthusiastic audience of 10.000 list-. constantly with' chrofiic dyspepsia of rlson has enticed across the Une for It you will dissolve four ounces of par- your hair will dry quickly and eve
Mr. and Mrs. John Owen Hughes an- i v"‘« °;.l“e independent Order ened to the Empire Concert, which in- 016 moat stubborn type, attended by immerai purposes, and the other woman nolle In one and a half pints hot water and be so lustrous and fluffy that

-rtroVo,h;nœTxen o°Mrhe ietanieé ' the ho^ of her sUter’fn ^ rfl a”»*'rated Bhakspere s England at different other troubles which Invar- who has returned to her home in Sar- and take tablespooiiful before meals, will nnFlt will do up nke.y Ld
Gcor-^HHli. son of'Àlr ané Mrs tv a j Mrs. Stovenson bad l^en ilf f -Earl's Court. Saturday. The singing of -ably follow, or accompany t as its "‘an ^a« a so been secured to give eM- you will sc your excess fat quietly ; pear quite beautiful and abund
HaU rv-tor boro. The marriage will I time and madt t id x ie't *y! the imperial choir of 4000 voices, con- faults, prominent • among Yvhich were enc.e *S»inst the prisoner. without any injury to your health.* Tilts This shampoo is the best scalp-clesii
Jake. vlatt quietly at the end of this. ebange would benefit er hut dl,ct<?d by Dr. Charles Harris of Can- ‘ k|dney trouble and piles. Against this -------------------------- remedy is absolutely harmless. ' vevy er of which I know, and you will BS- — last ^edn^daybT,t condition gmw ada was. most imposing. Sir Henry ^^“warfare^ ^“erL.Tnthl 'u!'- CAR ST UCK WAGON effectif ^ docs not cause a flabby.;' longer be bothered with, dandruff ^

? Smith and he. daughter.+ aradually worse, until death took place Wood also conducted. -------r- wrinkled skin. ■ I ou need not diet or Itching scaJLp. Practically all ft
• .-t smff. S3.; Brunswick-ave.. Sunday night. j --------------------------*~X "* ™n,iv.„ w oi—v _________  ____ _ ««-else violently to get proper rtsulis class ha!rd?sssers use this wonde

mi xoendinc the sumtiior in vie- * PUAIICCC no iODCCTCh « men gate permanent relier, in mj Driver tor piano company Received from this simple, remedy. shampoo.
1/ ;;< "—— I LnAUrrtUK Anntoltu discomagement 1 was about to diecon- Nasty Scalp Wound. . ) \

advSed*^nan frii^^o*trv"wnS Tnh_ Rot ’ . , • j, Clara T.: Yes. a genuine hair-grower Nathalie: I would not encourage !
Charged With Stealing Car of HI* „ , p, "k p,n ’ the u " f h Pla?|ln a.«vriVC? ?L th« Ben ' haa b3en found at last. Keep the sciip to use face powder, ae It rubn off

tifoueh under xéryuntHorable ciré Smi,.,nL, 1" ° ®*n«ra> clean by frequently shampooing with easily and shows too readily. To n
cum'riances soon ^revived my^"dr'^ping Ir^f a ssVere SLm^ *?• i canthrox and rub Into the scalp twice an excellent beautifler and wj*t«

p courage The medicine struck atPffie siîmLlned wtf.n - Whk5-.he a week a ton,c made by dissolving an dissolve four ounces spurmix In
, hl\hnv0C?m * ,h”Ued, hvolume bearing g mrard-st.. was arrested ln Oakville I root of m} weakness and the différât lng collided with V Bro^dvlew^r It ,ln ha£ pln‘ alcohol.! pint witch hazel (or hot water),
the abote title, the author says: “Con- „„ .... , i irnnhic. n, whim dvsnensla was tha th? , a car at then adding half pint cold water. This add two teaspoonfuls glycerine. "i tinuous use of grease paints, rouge and ves.erdnx. on complaint of Ms employ- 7'tLi & go an^ iU- WltnTsse.^^Pf^X^ Imldml remedy refreshes the scalp use of this lotion win tike, away i
the like, had ruined my complexion. fr- t- S. Campbell of 1,0 Vlctorla-sL . appeared. Iri one month *1 Increased Roger"*** dr ving^st on Oulen^t1 and makee tbe halr bright and glossy, coarse, sallow, oily look to your i
M> skin w as colorless wrinkled, tiabbj-. Hall m is charged with breaking into fifteen pounds ln weight, and received and upon turning* down Beriteiev" a II 8t'mulatee the hair-roots and ke-’ps aid make. It-soft, pink and beau

ïé-sssrsrrsïrs: asMSS^susMrjsis ^j*^s?sÆrs«i rsw^-a:
KSaSfisjsss — bsssis^sk. «TteS s»® ”” * û" 

ssmtskl w"vsy?,gsi.bs» isax xri^trsrcasss »*>•• - » J*“* •** - *""** ^

ounce ôf merroii«d°^°v e*E.ûn îb* pa^' evidently started for Buffalo, our family doctor) that she could Hospital, where he ie said to be doing roct* ,e both painful and dangerous. Ellen O.: The "dope" you are u*l
drugstore spread on a (hln^vw^M ««a °vertook him at Oakville, scarcely walk. In this dangerous ex- , nicely. The motorman of the car says TTy this simple method and you will foe will never make your red. smart!
before mirîng washing U off mv.^t th.t?hSt,?P' >.Mr d‘- tremlty Dr. Williams' Pink Pill, were , that he was not traveling at an ex- delighted with the result: Make a paste ! eyes strong and clear. If you willj

IF THIS 18 YOUR BIRTHDAY morning The'wax affer a f?w mfoh 4 0 ?°ck a?d re#orted to and In a brief space of cc-eslve rate of speed, but that the slip- with a little powdered del a tone and. an ounce, of erystoe. dissolve It. til
SLmd vo,„ mare moment ouT of ticatmei t« stemt Uteranv ,o ÏÏWîn J poUw' who tlme restored her to perfect health. pery rails caused his car to slide Into water, spread thickly on hairy surface.1 pint of water and put a few -Ire**
Spead > oui spare moment» out of trc-t_nems seems ilteralb to absorb failed all the lake shore towns. The “Being a minister of the gospel many the wagon. and after two or three minutes remove each eve dailv. von will soon hi

ootiror your health Will suffer, and ; youngm 'oôting demoting th*' waa «« case, have come unde? my notice. —---------------------------- and wash the skin. - ?Je?r. rparkltng rirmg eye,. This to
bC;poaég ' P' Ta* in ^ ^JAbich Dr. Williams' Pink ROUGH WEATHER AT NIAGARA _---------- Is very soothing and streitgtheniad

•Tr.r fh'î enlarged m r^.3. ivr:n-«k*F and I/ft h . • •iiV'mirnV ' ^ br'rF rV!F vc fuî,y evRtained th^ir world —:— Mr*. H. T.: îf you w^ant ^ first.-M-tw* w?ik. tîrct> eyes and $:-?aily aîds tlw
i flrt!«bines [ i>i>«ah -lyfne- 'i -minti n', ..y \ ' * “ wair ronutation. This is lUt> I cen MAG 'ÜA FALL^, Ont.. May iS. - tonic fnr.family p*-* to-purffÿ î*i M* d w*,: > v*rr;»r «; > ;in*'-.:r«|j

- *>iii be uriiiiaTît : 98tXuiitc. une ounce, dissolved in -i "«>f Form»- p,r-i»., 2°ns(>nt1«i^lly recommend Dr. Wll- j While a 8»-m!1c g.n!r blew down th? andreimv* îhe.R-mimultt^ p:>i.->ns ♦ f fr tr rtt* t s: r.nVitcd ids ^r.ldj
oo sensitive for i p$nt witch hanel. Rh hîng rhe fa* o ;n PApfs ... * ®‘ ®e,d. Ham* Pink Pills aa being su per. or to river, raising th» water ton fw. nz\ »w w'.npr from th:- «yntcnt. can ; • dcp'-mtoblc. Mtrcng’.lKaing i.ii

Those : atilt.» I This soon Sieved toe <o*„dmoH mort i w« P^s'ap a?y«h,n* kn<^« t" ma the treatment fsll ter two hour, this afttrnooh. Fear, nothlR, better than an old-fa.Yonm w>ak .yes
ItuaderXuilA.'' . ,^1** eSÜ“ïi 7 ****** °r lh,“ many d,”aRT8 for " h!cb they ! were expressed that the crops will be• tonic made by-dissolving half cupful Reid Mrs Manyn s bo-k. “flea

............ - — --------- - Wî W m. disd feetè tiz-dMc. _ m liSLojEawaâsâ._______ ____________ . dysMtti u s teeit ot As euxm. .. vmi vA sms auras si KwHsae & toii.ii.-A4v.

■

]M
;

; I Mr. and Mrs. Watt lapsing and Miss t-------- - - -
sxtiah Lapsing have moved to their i j__ , „_7 ”
summer home at Magara-on-the-Lake. ! 4®' and Winnipeg before ________ f none. ^

Mrs. A. P.' Sherwood, the Misses Iso- 
el and Hilda Sherwood and Mr. Llvlus

r, H

success, and athletics in 
suffer a serious blow. 

outcome will be wa#tohed with 1 
interest.

:. 1left for a short visit to ;Neww York. ;

rewrned from their wedding trip. Raising $250.000 for Anglican Paste
MONTREAL. May 13.—The campei 

to raise 3350,000 for the augment**! 
of tbe salaries of Anglican past! 
thruout the Dtoceee of Montreal, x 
opened to-day by the Bishop ot Moi 
real. A midday luncheon was held, i 
tended by many prominent chut 
workers, at which W ' was apnounc 
that 370,000 had already been promt* 
To-night, while official figures had i 
been compiled. It was stated that * 
sum had been considerably increai 
during the afternoon._____________, . .

1 I
:

‘ ilfdi
/ i»

fnr*^r,*hahawllrnpV^nat0^e^ra-i ROYAL PARTY RETURN TO
OTTAWA.Mrs. Cladde G. Pascoe. Toronto, is the I 

guest of Mrs. Charles H. Aiken at The I 
SICtori. Ottawa.

j

t II
Jar. and Mrs. Kenneth , . . Arthur Armstrong reported for the

tel registered the time 10.08, when they fdqcat'onal extension work among 
______  entered the room, those recently arrived In this city, and

HALIFAX, May 13.-The death -
lng for four yeara

\M

MRS, A. fl. COHOE, DEAD'

,
;

.
■! ;I! i

ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT.Decoyed Over Line 
By White Slaver

Miss Madeline Thompson. Hamilton, 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Miller 
Lash.i ii MR, COOTE'S LECTURES Health and Beauty Advice

e#fo BT MBS, MAE MARTYN
i

.Mrs. George C Burnham and Miss William A. Coote, secretary of the 
Betty Burnham have gohe to Kentucky National Vigilance Actoolation of 
for a month's visit. - Great Britain, will be the guest of the

Local Council of Women this week He Mr* E, W. Cox and Mrs. Burr have will addre* a conférence ôf w?>rk«- 
returned, from a month's motor trip.: n. .. . p .re“de 01 corners
thru Atlantic City. Philadelphia. New ,?d ,in the wort at the
York. Lakewood. Xew Jersey, and from 1, 7, “a l on Frida)' afternoon, for which 
thence home thru Buffalo. | mvitatlofls have been issued. A pub-

—* < “Y meeting will be held In Margaret
Mrs. A II. Burritt and-Mrsï Andrew ■ Eaton Hell. North-atreet, on Wednes- 

Smlth : have n eturned from Atlantic day. May 22.
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•it. Stanley Hallam a chauffeur, of 3215.
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OR. MIM'S EIBSON’S IfillLrC 
HEALTH BETTER SUNOS Till ’

passenger traffic. ?1 ,
PASSENGER TRAFFIC’.

*: AWest Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Q WED. end SAT. 
® XATI\E1>

iYORK COUNTYS :
«I EiBILLIE BURKE

,uter “THE RUNAWAY”
5%; A BARMIN

** VI
All etdflmers of the undermentioned line* will follow the 

sew Southerly Course, East bound and Westbound, thus 
avoiding all possibility of meeting t^e, and each steamer will 
here Boat end Lite. Reft Cepac ty for every person on board, 

^Including both passengers and ioiww.

writ
is .irtf. :ra

been in poof health for about three 
months.

Coming from Yorkshire. Eng., to 
Canada When a youth of 21 and locat
ing on a farm near this village, prac
tically thé whole of his life had been 
spent in, this vicinity. Hv was prede
ceased tiy the late Mrs. Srolthsvn about 
10 y oats.

The sons and daughters of the late 
Mr. Smithson, numbering fri all ten. aru 
nearly all resident In and around this 
village, and are as follows: John W. of 
Downevlew, Edward and Gilbert of 
Ella, Mr*. R. Carruthere of Downe
vlew, Mrs. William Griffith and Mrs. 
Henry Sraithere of Toronto. Mrs. Chas. 
H. Watson of Agtncourt, Mrs. Joseph 
Parker, Mrs. William Holley and Mr*. 
Thomas Griffith of-Westoh.

Deceased retained In a remarkable 
degree hie vigor of Intellect and body 
till within a short time of his death, 
and always took a keen Interest In the 
current events of the day. In politi
cal life he was a Liberal-Conservative 
and a staunch adherent of the Angli
can Church. It Is men of thé rugged 
type of honesty as the late Mr. Smith- 
son who have laid broad 'and deep tne 
present abundant prosperity and hlglv 
moral status of Ontario.

The funeral take» place to-morrow 
(Tuesday) afternoon at 2.80 to River
side Cemetery from the. home of Mr. 
Parker, Marla-etreetv this village.

Best

NEXT WEEK—CHAtNV "V' OLI OTT.
S1.B0 lIy its million*,! 

fr AQoo.oodUJ 
sting coupon

. - Î ’ -

do you user « 
r *8 the 

pubic that o^g I 
|han the .next 
ft Tea is the Ü

rs DOINGS 1# YORK 
COUNTY AND SUBURBS

<59

Former Pastor of Old St," An
drew's on His Way Home— 

Criticism of Conditions in 
New Zealand,

;

Alexandra
Second a

The DURBAR

SUMMER SERVICE NOW IN EFFECT
Montreal 
Quebec ' 
Liverpool TEUTONIC, MAY 18and Last Week

In KINIMAOOIOR
Evening», Me to $1, Mats., 26c and 

60c.
NEXT WEEK—PERCY HA SWELL.

Man Charged With the Murder 
of Joseph Rosenthal Says He 
Introduced Two Men to 
Ounkelman and Rosenthal, 
and Wants Time to Locate 

J Them,

i7most.
Efcjg |»t»reit in Htrth Toronto Sit* 

uotioii—Mimlco Council 
Mot Last Night,

OTHER SAILINGS
JT°-1 i?^r^iuu«.e U toRat**~Flr,t| >>l2-50: Second. 153.75. «One class Cabin ’(IIlTteo" and*-»*»!

i

Rev. Dr. Milligan, pastor emeritus of 
Old Bt. Andrew's Presbyterian Church SHEA’S THEATRE

Mias Grace Hasard. Madden * Fits- 
Patrick, tlie Great Howard, Mullen *, 
Coogan, Marseilles. W. C. Fields, tho ! 
Klnetograph, Murphy A Nichole. Next | 
week—Wish Wynn, Howard * McCany. I

is now visiting friends in various parts 
of Canada, and will attend the meeting 
of the general assembly at Edmonton 
on Jpne 6 before taking up his resi
dence again in Toronto.

Dr. Milligan spent last winter In New 
Zealand visiting his brother, whom he 
had not seen for 68 years. He landed 
at Vancouver a few weeks ago 1h great
ly improved health, and preached In 
the British Columbia metropolis, also 
during his subsequent visit to Regina 
and to Winnipeg.
' In describing conditions in New Zea

land Dr, Milligan is characteristically 
outspoken:

“The people in our far distant holonles 
are pleasure-loving. Holidays abound. 
One of the first sights I saw on driv
ing from the ship was 'The Auckland 
Racing Club.' At a small place not 
far from Auckland there was reported 
the sum of $260,000 as passing thru the 
totallsator In one day.

“I heard of New Zealand as God'8 own 
country. He seems to be" too largely an 
absentee therein. On Sunday, fishing 
and yachting parties cross your path, 
so much so as to make Jmu think of 
the Lord’s Day as a holiday Instead of 
a holy day.

"One can hardly visit, those distant 
parts of our empire and, remain a Lit
tle Englander. A large navy is an Ab
solute necessity to Britain’s prosperity 
and security. J do not know what has 
been done during the last six months 
by our Dominion regarding the navy 
question. I trust, however, that men 
of all political connections will be a 
unit In aiding the home people, to carry 
their heavy, burdens In this matter, 
which seems to be the only thing to be 
done in present circumstances for the 
safety of every quarter of our noble 
empire.”

Again referring to New Zealand Dr. 
Milligan said:

"The street ear system»-1 saw In two 
cities were really amusing. In one they 
were toy-llke carriages. To be invited 
to a seat was like asking one to sit 
on a button. To get Into the cars of 
another system It was quite a climb for 
a male to reach hi# seat. How women 
overcame the ascent I cannot guess. 
Let it be hoped’ that the Panama Canal, 
with other agencies, may, be Instru
mental In overcoming the Insularity of 
those distant Islands by -furnishing 
them with a more complex population 
and with standards of living more in 
keeping with the opportunities and re
sponsibilities of the twentieth century.

"One meets with grgat kindness in 
New Zealand and witnesses many ex
cellent things, artistic and literary, but 
to my seeing, the country stands In 
sore need of 4 healthy revival in 
things religious, industrial and <jollti- 
cal.” IIES^

New " 
45,900 OLYMPIC Hite.25

■Inly 37, Aag. IT.EA UIMICO. May 12.—(Special).—Reeve 
J ct.itoo presided over to-night's meet- 

mi the village council, with the 
K* » I ,,i,r members. Messrs. Coxhead. Wer-
,,,. ilB, yree and Harrison, all present. A
—’ÊM I t0Ci deal of business was put thru.

6e Brlndale . Power Co. sent a char- 
V- j .ettrtstic letter, stating that their lu- 

thessù" â* ..notation of the agreement was that 
I™ . ‘ i, E they Were authorised to erect pol-e
nntolf 8 JZ?PftT5iv K Where they wanted to, and their courec 
ngton, and the;/ ■, JJgJ be regulated by this conetruc-
the association,"*’ xST
P .-It has ever;" 11 The matter was discussed and later 
:s received this., " I «used on to live hydro commission.

excess of last II A bylaw was Introduced re the run- 
bershlp during I firSK* ’ "

1 Reeve Skelton elated that many com
munication* had been received re the 
»»wer and water bylaw, but nothing 
will b* done for a month, and In the 

matter will be talked

Tons

- AMERICAN LINE
AV» York. Plymouth. Cherbourg. Southampton.
New York..May PS Phll del a. Jane 8 
8«. Pool... Job* 1 St. Leaiejnae IS

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT. ;
A*W York, London .direct.

MlB’weeka^Mey 18 Mln'epolts J«rS 
Min tonka. Jnae 1 Mia’waak’ June 16

RED STAR LINE f
London. Pmrit, oia Dooer—Anteoorp.

■upland.... May 18 Zeeland. . .Jnnel 
Kroon land,Ma y 35 Vaderlaiad. June 6

Air steamer» equipped' tjrith Wireless and Submarine Signal#. A«k 
Local Asents'or >

H. G. THOKLBTY.. Paeeenger Agent. 41 King St. B., Toronto. Phone K. SS4 
Freight Otrice—38 Wellington Street East, Taranto.

WHITE STAR LINE
Kew York. Queenstown. Loom poo'.

Cedric......... May 18 Aririatle, Mar Sri
Celtic......... May 38 Baltic... Jane S
Korn York, Plymouth, Cherbourg. Senthtmpto
Oceanic... .May 18 Mejeetie. .June 
•Olympic, May 36 Oceanic, June

•New.

iY After considering the many Intricate 
points of the murder of Joeéph Rosen
thal and the attempted murder of Eli 
Dunkelman yesterday, Mr. Justice Mid
dleton-granted the request of Aubrey 
Bond, counsel for Char He Gibson, to 
traverse the hearing of the case until 
next fail. Gibson is charged with the 
murder of Joseph Rosepthai.

Gibson filed an affidavit stating that 
Eli Dunkelman Hed_ af the inquest,

!it

made in

lII CRACKER JACKS »»!■
FROM 
BOSTON
CRETIC... May 18 CANOPIC, June •

To The MeditemimKt'BY LBOXI * MOLLIE WILLIAMS 
CELEBRATED BEAUTY CHORUS. I

Next Week—"BOXTOX girls;- j

When he raid, that Glbsctn was the only |tBl|in K,f, Wad It. a, a a. 
man who accompanied- hfm and Dunkef-- Mil AN U «6 « 396
man to the scene of the >murder. He tlnw s*a ANDREW Mis -SSESSÎJK V&jSï-
left them on the Strachan-avenua U*mi î»t-“The Dare Purple,
bridge.

PRICE OF BOOKS
WILL SOON BE RAISED4relation,

s report cov^Si 
entloned In the**
■luded words oft/*

ve* by I °V|ence viewers were appointed, pstl-
I ’ r tien» were received re concrete •!*«-
I money, madtfÿ waut,, which will be dealt with later, 
elation has had^Bi* and the sum of 67000 will be borrowed 

/from the Union Bank at 6 1-2 per cent, 
for current expense# 

l It le probable that the village coun
cil, will meet with the Ëtoblçoke Town- 
ihip Council some night thru the week 
to ilk over the Toronto A York Rail
way expired franchise.

Sr. Richarde wae given $26 rs eer- 
rleee ae medical health oiBcer.

World's Great Offer Will Be With- 
x drawn. In s Few Days, Se V 

■* Don’t Delay,

Delays are dangerous, and ae busi
ness demands the withdrawal of The 
World Dictionary, you have no time to 
lose In clipping that coupon. Even 
for the sake of further educating the. 
■public the present distribution cannot 
be continued. In a few .days The 
>Vortd proposition of supplying the 
big little bundles of ready reference 
information bound In limp leather will 
be abandoned and the book that la 
worth $6 will be placed upon the 
shelves of the book storee. the presen
tation will end. and the sale at $T a 
volume will be started.

You will have to hurry.
I In an effort to bar Ignorance and in- 

competence in order to raise the 
standard of their profession, sten
ographers of Toronto are giving the 
educational campaign their unani
mous support. j

The reason for the low average of 
wage» paid the tollers at the type- 
w-rltare has been given by employ
ers a# a lamentable lack of know
ledge of the English language, spell
ing and punctuation, on the part of 
the employed.

The plan which The World has sug
gested and the stenographers are 
eagerly endorsing Is that each opera
tor who Is anxious to better hie or 
her condition obtain one of the beet 
end handiest works of English ever 
complied—the Webriter’s New Illus
trated Dictionary. -

Practical experience has proven that 
by using the work as an error elimina
tor perfect 
the argument gf the employer that the 
employe is not worth more than the 
low «alary paid successfully refuted.

The demand of stenographers for 
dictionaries je growing hourly, and 
the result te sure to be more money 
and better work.

Clip the coupon from another page 
of this issue.

meantime the
1 »

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY ►

Two Other Men. <
Mr. Blond said he had been in com

munication with a witness who would 
be prepared to testify that he saw tbs 
two Jews talking to tko other men on 
this bridge. Gibson holds that he would 
have taken steps to locate thés» two 
men sooner .had he thought that the 
evidence of Dunkelman would not ex
onerate him.

The prisoner Is without funds to lo
cate, but some cltlsens are contribut
ing money for trig defence. Mr. 'Jus
tice Middleton wae in favor of allow
ing only a few weeks’ stay in proceed
ings, but Mr. Bond advised the court 
that he would have to withdraw from 
the case If such a stipulation were 
made, ■'«.■■■

e report of the 
vlng that althg 
aeon had b*e* 
d, the receipt!

and the yea* 
ounte paid an< 
side.
.•music and re* 
very pleasant 
new West End 8 
ing completion* 
ied for Septem-*,,

Homeseekers* Excursions
MAY 14 aad 38,

A ad every Second Tuesday until
UPPER LAKES 
NAVIGATION

STOCK BURLESQUE.
Next week: Your favorite,. Billy Securer“S .SEPT. IT, Inctuelve.

WINNIPEG and RITURE, 934.00 
EDMONTON and RETURN942.00
Proportionate rates -to other points, 
yb, i.Eeturn limit. $6 d*y». 

Through Tourist Sleephw tan, 
to Edmonton, via Saskatoon: alpo 
Winnipeg and Calgary, vjà Main

^A$k'nearest C. P. H. A
■ ' -llSSissseksest RuSns

TME BLEOTRIO CITYWEST TORONTO Steamers leave Fort MrNleel! Mon
day». Tueadaya. Wedneadaya, Thurs

day» end Saturdays at 4 p.w, fee
SAULT STB. MARIE, PORT ARTHUR 

aad FORT WILLIAM.
• The steamer “Manitoba." sailing 

from Port McNIcoll on Wednesdays, 
will call at Owen Bound, leaving that 
point 10.30 p.m.

Corner ef College had Dovereewrt,
will open May 20, 2 p,ro, Tire Perform
ances Dully, afternoon and evening.

Monday If Newsboys' Day. All news
boys In Toronto that will call at 382 
Queen St. West: the Moose Home, will 
be given two tickets, free of charge, 
wfilch will entitle them to bring their 
sitter or a friend, good for Monday af
ternoon only. Call Friday or Saturday. 
17th and 18th, and get your .tickets.

Come on, boys, and have a. good time 
ae guests of the Social Order of- Moose. 
—W. H. Havlln, prceldent___________

WEST TORONTO, May 13.—(Spe- 
clal).—About l.'K this ifternoon a live 
wire of the Interbrban Electric Light 
Co.'i lines on St. Clalr-avenue broke 
end fell across the Suburban Railway 
trolley wire at the corner of at. Clalr- 
avenue and Weston-read, burning thru 
It and falling on 'the ear rails. Norman 
Ceok of 781 Oselhgtbn-avenve was 
driving a team of horse* and a wagon 
ld|«» the track at the time and tho 
Brent passing along the rail killed 
Almost Immediately one of horses and 

. _ administer a severe shock to hlmeélf
-especial 3-^he#lî ■ Mi' the other Horae. The company 
■h wilt w« a-—■ wwe at once notified and the wire wae 
“ ■ «g before any further damage could,
or the purp°Bri>. ,■ The team of hordes was own-
ion of the Bei>? /. ■ id* by Robert titurgesa of 2<8 Salem- 
lænagement, . tp',' * avenue.
i setting aside a m *lr Robert Laud Commandery, No. 8.,,e victoria Pariai S Û- R C. uniform division, held their 
" m monthly, meeting In St. James' Hall tb-
nent purposes, it B night, followed by the customary ban- 
? several weeKF” ml gi£»t, at which several prominent olH- 
he object of thru” IJ cere of the order delivered addresses, 
a ted 30 petitions^* VI SAeral candidates weer also advanced 
,pn 900 uaA 1000a, ■ tod he first degree, f, W The West Toronto Bowling Club held

<" ■180 ln". M Its organisation meeting and election
of Empire and”,1 -* ofj officer» this afternoon at the .Viol

ation, and * Mtfn'i Bank building, when the foliow-
>n that will an*ri 1 Inri were elected for the ensuing year: 
y board will barf . 1 PWddeiK. R- G. Agncw; vice-president,“■»!' I lemïsssssçr:.6*-

'y ' B The combined Independent Forester»' 
t ap|j«„r SI leogea of West Toronto wll Wiold thulr 
I thii,« B Annual church service this year on June 
alanabi 91 *« et- John's Anglican Church for

the morning service. The following 
lodges will form the pargde: Compan
ion Court Stevenson, * Court Toronto 
Junction, Court Davenport. The rector,
R#v. T. Beverley Smith, will preach the.
•pedal

Interment took place this afternoon 
In,Prospect Cemetery of the late Wil
liam James Lankin of I486 Dundae- , _ , . . „ ^ ■ _
•free!, who was killed on Friday af- ’• ”, Lamb, wanted by the Toronto 
tornôon last at the C. P. R. yards. Do- police on a charge of obtaining $265 by 
e«M*d wae 84 years of age, and wae a faire pretence from W. J, Holden, was 
Sjpmlnent Orangeman, being a member arretted ln Bracebrldge yesterday af-
térv 5o0m8Ckwho î'ti^'nZ’J’th/^ünar* I tern00n' Th* money U said to have 
y-fn a body2' n<kd the funer* ! been obtained from Holden In small

sum*, at different periods during the 
peel wto year*. When the charge, 
first preferred against Lamb, he stat
ed that the money would be paid back, 
but ae he left town soon after without 
fulfilling hie promise, a warrant Was 

Detective Cronin left last 
night to bring Lamb back.

Bylaw ] 
m Fight ^ 
ray Board;

sg.*"
For Montreal aad Ottawa

\

Steamship ExpressTaken by Surprise.
The prisoner swore that he was 

taken by surprise at the evidence given 
by Dunkelman on Wednesday. May 8. 
Inspector of Detectives Duncan went 
Into the box and said that Gibson knew 
what the crow,p’s chief witness would 
say many days before the inquest and 
could have taken step! to locate those

Try thrlQ.60 p.m. train from North 
Toronto, With through Electric- 
lighted. Bleepers and Compartment 
Cars.

! I •leaves Toronto 18.46 p.m. en sallies 
days, making direct conneetlon 
with Steamers at Port McNIcoll.

INLAND NAVIGATION.
Tickets aad fell Information at âay C.P-R. Btatloa or. City Qglee.lS King E >v

-

BUFFALO HOMESEEKERS* 
EXCURSIONS 

1 May 14th & 28th
I . arid every second 

Tuesday thereafter 
, via Chicago and 8t.

Ev'/, ;NIAGARA FAILSGeorge T. Blacketoek withdrew from 
the case,, as It Is understood Gibson 
made some attempt to retptn him for 
the defence prior to the semiring of 
Mr. Bond» and for that reason Crown 
Attorney Greer handled the crown's in- i 
terests.

Gibson appeared in the ptfllce court 
yesterday mornlnf and wag, remanded 
for another, weejk.

' : THS '■'OVfkjMA^^itl*.

-

■

18 THE ONLY . 
ALL CANADIAN ROUTSTORONTO 5

until Sept. 17th, 
Paul.Flrat Trip Saturday, May 11 & -TO-laafsog aari Retira, $S4>00. | . LOWER

ST. LAWRKNCE POINTS 
, NEW IBUN8W10K 

NOVA SCOTIA

Leave Toronto 2 p.m. Return 8.30 p.m 
Commencing May 13th, dally (except 
Sunday) from Tonge Street Wharf, east 
•Ida. Pier 21: , .... _ , „

Lv. Torontp . .7.80 am., Z.Pd p.m. 
Arr, Toronto .,. .1.16 p.m., 8.36 p.m.

Kdeaoeton
Tickets good for 16 days.
Special train will leave Toronto 
10.80 . p.m. on, above dates, carrying 
through coaches and Pul lease Teur-
,M ** X0**CHA 8GE OF CARS.

Tickets will also be on sale on above 
rthern Navi ■

aad Retern, 843.00.
:lha.-rrcopy can be produced and

board not 
will mean 

ut profasi 
I celebration wlHd : 
athletics In 
dus blow.
>hed with keoqpj

3-1 '
. Uetieee . something 

unforeseen - j.occurs.
the orgaplser of the 
Over-Seas Club hopes 
to leave England for 
Canada at an early 
.date. During his 
tour he. proposes 
visiting all the chief 

organised branches of the Over-Seas 
Club . ln the Dominion, starting with 
OttaWa and Montreal and ending at 
Vancouver and Victoria.

For some time It has. been felt at 
headquarters that It wae necessary In 
the interests of the ever-growing or
ganization for someone from the head
quarters’ staff to visit the outlying 
branches with a view to greater co
hesion ae regards the working of the 
club as a whole, The organiser hopes 
to be present at Ottawa on Empire 
Day.* Communications .Intended for 
him should be addreeeed to Mr. E. 
Wrench, care of Mr. W. 8. Marson, 
Montreal Star, Montreal.

TOHONTO-NAMILTON SERVICE“TYIHG” SYSTEM 
IS INDUSTRY

dates via Barn I# and No 
ration Company ' / 
Full particulars from

-AND-

s PRINCE EDWARD ISLAR0
With Connections 1er Newfoundland

lNow in effect, dally, except Sunday, 
east aide, Pier 22:

LV. Toronto ....
Arr. Toronto ....

Trunk Agent;
..... 6.00 p.m.
..........11.46 a.m.

City Ticket Office. Traders’ Bank Bldg. 
Freight Office, Yonge St. Wharf. Main 
1870.

„ MONTREAL
FOUR TRAINg DAILY.

7.16 arid ».*> *•■».
8.80 and 10.3» p.m.

Electric- Lighted Pullman Sleepers. 
ONLY DOUBLE - TRACK ROUTE.

Tickets, berth reservations, at 
City Ticket Office, northwest cornier 
King and Yonge Streets. Phone 
Main 4209. edTtt

-TH*sermon.wi LANDED LAMB,

MARITIME
EXPRESS

ngllcsn Pastor*';,] 
.—The campaign'.'^ _ 
be augmentatto»»ii 
hgllcan pastoeriK-l 

Montreal,
Bishop of Mont-’;] 
Ln was held, at*,, I 
bmlnen't church 1 
[ wae announced j 
• been promised. ] 
figures had not. I 

stated that thl*i'"j 
crably increasetfvl

rdtf *

Passenger
FREIGHT 

> SERVICE
to Boy of Galets, Montreal. Quebec and

Intermediate ports.
"BELLEVILLE" leaves 

Toronto S.00 p.m. every Tuesday. Low 
rates. Including meale and berth. 
Tourist service via steamers "Toronto" 
and "Kingston" commences June 1st. 
Ticket Office, 4» Yonge St., cor. Well
ington St. * 24626

ü$Such is Stout Contention of the 
President of the United 

Shoe Machinery 
Company,

m£was Leaving Montreal 13.06 p.m. Daily 
for ate. Flavle and Intermediate 
Pointai Daily Except Saturday 
for Points Farther East.

The Mott Comfortable 
Train in America

TOSONTD TICKET OFFICE |
•1 KINO rit MIT BAIT 

King Edward Hotel Block

NORTH TORONTO
NORTH TORONTO. May 13.—(Spe

cial).—Fire in D. E. Kllgour'e house In 
Lawrence Park thl* afternoon at 3.30 
save tho Bedford Park and Egllnton Issued, 
brigades a hard run, and when, they 
set there the blaze wae put out wlth- 
»»t the aid of water. The damage wae 
trifling.

The big, outstanding question Is the 
double-tracking, and, to the exclusion 
of all other matters local. Whatever 
comet out of the whole question the 
faet remains that Saturday night's 
meeting was one of the most Import
ant ever held In town. It demonstrat
ed clearly a-hat the townspeople think 
Of the whole situation generally, and 
ji *o regarded. Tuesday night's meet- 
lag, while It will not definitely dispose 
or-the big question, will be a history- 
bearing one, and largely attended.

STEAMER

i

atEXT.
MONTREAL, May 18.—An exposi

tion of the" ideal and practices of the 
United Shoe Machinery Co. was given 
to-day at the, Investigation, which is 
being hold under the Combines Act, 
by Mr. W. F. 'Winslow, president of the 
company, which controls the business 
of the United State# and Canada.

As to the leasing or "tying” system 
Mr. Winslow contended that this was 
the best system that could be evolved, 
arguing that it united the Interests of 
the manufacturers of shoes to those 
of the manufacturers of the machinery 
for the upkeep of the very best typo of 
machine. The leasing system Ineurëd a 
continuity Of work and allowed the ; 
company making the machines to see
that they were kept to a high standard An Experienced Horseman Solemnly 
of efficiency.

"Every Canadian - manufacturer," 
said Mr. Winslow, "can get the best I 
machines there are, and If a better one 1
Is Invented, out comes the old and the I _ w ,,, . _. ., . ,
new goes ln, while many of the shoe ! StJS nCfTlllM IS FtBC MBilClt
manufacturer* by themselves would . | ei»4.Ts
nov have sufficient capital to / make "After fifty years' experience In TEIteis—One-quarter eaahr at‘time qf
such a change, . raisins hnrc/>« i ran aafelv testify sal*, balance thirty days, with InterestThe tying clause, he contended, waa fj"*1 * horses, 1 can sa > and satisfactorily secured. Stock and
necessary In order to Insure that the i tnat no remedy gives suen gooo re- inventory may be seen on premises anil
shoe manufacturers who took their | suits for an all-round stable Met- inventory at our offlffv.
machinery would use it In such a man- : ment as Xervlllno." Thus opens the j ■—i------

j ner as to make It pay so as to got the [ very earnest letter of J. 3. Evanston.
I» j best results from the machines.

Mr. Winslow said that 100 out of 138

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAK» 
SHIPS, LIMITED.Back Full of Aches - 

Headaches and Depression
i *

AUCTION SALESCheque for Firemen.
Fire Chief Thompson is In receipt of 

a letter from the R. Laldlaw Lumber 
Co., thanking the department and tp»n 
for the smart manner In which they

vice ii

it SUMMER SAILINGS
Fro* BristolSuckling &ÜD edt

■
V,1 Pro* Montreal

Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
May 16. .Royal Edward..May 29 

•■ 29. .Royal George.. .June It
June 12. .Royal Edward.. “ 26

26.. Royal George. /..July If 
July 16. .Royal, Edward . „ ", 2i

24.. Royal George.. ..Aug. 
A#d fortnightly thcreofter. 
apply any Ageist or H. C. Bour-

ller. «ruerai Agent. Cor. King and 
Toronto Street». Toronto. edtf

Much of Women’s Suffering I* Need 
less and Can Be Prevented by the 

Use of Dr, Hamilton's Pille,

extinguished the.blaze atcompany’s 
81. Lawrenco-et. plant on the morning I 
of May 4, and enclosing a cheque for ! 
360 as a contribution-, to-the benefit i

Ing hot water t<q»
E,-spoonful taken»] 
bite one's blooiat 
ptite and energy)9 
k. pimply condfUr 
m. This is -he| 

have ever used, | 
it too highly .Yl

I
We are instructed by 1
N. L MARTIN, ASSIGNEEfund. i h * ■

to offer for sale by' Public Auction, at 
a rate on the dollar, at out- wareroom», 

__ - _ 68 Wellington Street West, Toronto, at

Hew te Cure * *r
Horse Distemper

m ' Toronto, consisting qf:
Gents’ Fnrnlaklega...................0148.97
Ladles' and Children's 

Rendy-to-Weer, Ribbons,
Leers. Veilings, Small- 
ware», etc................

General Dry Goods ........ 180.87
Store Fixtures and Furni

ture ............

agincoufFt 4
l•prtng town Grain Is Making, Fins 

Showingfcv.‘ • '
t, faded patched a 
result of aham-yj 
e free alkaU InJ

AGIKCOURT. May 13.—(Special). — 
opéraik>ns around this village 

are finished, afrid on some of the tarly.
•own fields the showing of grain Is 
ntagnlficent, beautifully green and even, 

firms every evidence of splendid 
I Itowth. The idea that there Is no 

$r»wth In the ground, due to the cold,
« ?“y disproved by some of the
seise In thl* vicinity. Little has. how- 
Vtr. been done in the line or garden- 

i IflS. but this will come later.
Agmeourt Is making substantial 

i yowth, and this summer bide fair to 
settle best yet. Given the better train 
•«Tvlce which le sur legitimate duo. 
i'"«sl2ne from the C. P. R.. but the 

R-. thl» village will bloom and ,
>>4laom as the rose.

* reference tn the ad. of Charlie Wat .
,„?■ lhf well-known Holstein breeder| That Stab-like Fain In the Bask 
,5* Africulturlet. near Aglncourt, shows 
,„al dairymen have a good chance t 
•?£ri?Vc thc quality of their dairy 
rjrf*- . Mr. Watson Is retiring from 

dairying, and offers hi» fine herd bU»Mvate sale.
1 «in ■'.•xpected that the bowling club 

It-.--I* >'*ar get thing» in flret-clas* 
and make a fair showing agaln't.

•jsn such renowned teams as Union*
Markham and others.

/

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEA91BR»

buor preparation»!» 
le. split, become^ 
bt. TO get awui 
e. shamlroo wttj 
ht hr ox dissolve!
. After rlnEn* 
tkly and evenly 
I fluffy that yvt 
i nicely and ap< 
and abundant 

ret scalp-cleans# 
tnd you will nos 
Ih dandruff ar.d' 
’(’■ally -nil flratg 

this wonderful

( h ANCHOR LINE ,4
GLASGOW '...LONDONDUIT

Declares Nothing Is 80 Satie- 
t. factoty ae Xervillne. •W8.94 BT. LAWBIKCl SlASriH

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
T. T. Sfl. Victoria» and Virginian 

. Corsican and Tunisian
galling* every Friday.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 
T; 89, Grampian aad Hesperian 
T.SS. SoSadWavian aad Prsterian

Sailings every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON 
Ose Cl»»» Cable

Sailings every Monday.
For full Information as to sail

ings. rate», etc., apply to

THE ALLAN LINE
Î77 YONGE ST., TORONTO 

Phone Main >ijt. _______ '__

Sallies From New York Every Saturday,
California ....May 16, June 16, July IS 
Caroeronla... May 36, June 23, July 36
Caledonia..........June 1, June 20, July 37
Columbia ....... June 8, July 6, Aug. 8

Apply for New Illustrated Book of 
Tours to R. M. Melville A Bon. G.P.A., 
40 Toronto 81.; A F. Webster A Oe., 
King and Yonge 81a; 8. J. Sharp, if 
Adelaide tit. East;,». McMurrlch * ion, 
4 Leader Lane. Toronto. *4-7

%.......... îOOJHi

VV-
T. **•

\

A!!
DELEGATES AT THE FALLS .

CUNMOSTEAMSHIP CO.III.) Srrrlce: who lives near Wellington. "1 bad
.hoe manufacturera In Canada had i * I^lh ago ®anŸVîiTjfifti X,AUAHA 0nt"

as sstrnte
Mr. Winslow said that without the His noetrlle ran and be had a terrible a: a clvlc luncheon, after a stormy

tying clause the company would have cough. I tried different remedies, voyage across the lake from Toronto,
to charge more rental for I ta machine# but was unable to relieve my horse of Visit to the power houses and a trip

DJe pain and «uttering till l started to «round the scenic belt line constituted,
uee Nervlline. I mixed a bottle of th; program. They went from here to!"

-, ,, _ , Nervlline and sweet oil and rubbed Hamilton.______________________
OTTATE A, May 13, (Can. PriH»)*- il. niixTurg am thA throat and chakl _ ' 1 "about ,h. The finding* of the engineers of the :ïî “f, * îf* Îg Vo7.o,!m SEALSKIN 8ACQUE8 WILL BE

______  .Wen,ththth,,W"onmer.fUto STwho u« I*Z «a“e.y believe the wav that borl.e HICHEH

d*ath6Tf0X' May 13—(tip-olal) - Th* {hey wonld°^tiuch bleaslnge aBC«rta,n th* r8al.ca“?e of the sinking picked up. Nervlline cured hlm. I 8T. JOHN'S, Nfld.. May 13,-(Can.
°t William j. Smithson, one of .('Lia ,„r , V., A.1** lÎÎLs of thc tower of the Victoria Museum, alto have used Nervine for cotic in „ ■ , marV .

of Weet York and a manj Hammo^.^Hirrcan’t d^ri&W lave been placed ln the hand, of Chief horses and cow., and earnestly re- Pr*a«-)-Jo-day marked the close of
SMr, to5k^ ^l«u,i4avU0m' th!2 wsedllyaît:morlAL aii Architect Ewart. The amount of earth cote mend it to every man that,' 1. one the moat u/>#atl»fa«tory sealing

-rad at th/ residence of hi» son-in- ! ttee keeps me active,'energetic, strong and quicksand beneath the foundation. rejgiag stock.” . ~ . seasons that Newfoundland haa known
I tnd happy. I strongly urge other! to ***?" ^norT ha* no^ been made For straln6- GPralne. swellings, In many years. Twenty steamers
I wlt5 mibl'c It Ig^inderetood that the aUua- «o'*0- dletomger, coughs and colds, bo gaged 1 the flatting industry reported a

Butternut'" P " °f Man<5rak* *** ?ion’insofar a* thc probability of the Uniment avili prove go effleariemein total catch of 175.128 seals, faiued at
tower sinking anv further, Is concern- the «table as "Nervlline"—It'» good This Is hardly more than half p ELM BROKE Ont May 13—(Can
ori. is not at all alarming. for man or best, for Internal or ex-!thc number taken lw^gcnr when the „ JL VÏ, \ , ' / , . . ,

-------------------------------- ,'e-na! uee Wherever there’ I» pain • steamers reported 30<.2»r\eats. valued : Pra.iV—After having returned from : wife of-Cegden*. principal jeweler.
CANADIAN CREDIT MEN ' Vc-vilinc will cure it Ite'Beo nribati''** N95'<5?i' ' . Kingston Asylum with htr few days'ago. Sr.mc time ago ahe became mwBri

7 -------- '• ! tn-eV LaTze rlr- bo'tlM 50 fl»l 1 Th’ fall ng off this year lstdue In .V-id child two weeks ago, apparently ’ and was taken n Kingston Asylum.
The t'nnadifln Credit Men's Associa- , * .ii aVii.ra ,! large m;a«urc to ahturm*! iec conj:- cured of her Insanity, Mr*, ft. S. Co- ! She was released, however, two week.

•II 4,,i,rr Ar th. ri-, „ . ,, , tlon will meet at McConkey'e at « 3n r." „T,»!',!' vv J lions which* have pr:called. There were vert of Cobden. shat herself thru thc | ago. apparently cured, and returned
2. l-,ü.„..Lthr,-. tirrh‘‘*va* Vvm- ( 0B Thursday <.veiling. John .1. Dolphin | Urr.ioxonc^ Co.. Buffalo, M, and n. serious accidents to t/>? fleet ibis' h, ad Friday afternoon ond d'ed almost horn:. A baby wqas born three weelta
w », Ring «ton, uaia m - . of Buffalo will speak on "Credit»." I Kingston, Oat. , • year, Jn contrast, wtth pa/t year., • Instantly. She was 24 years old and the ago. _ "_____

Sure Indication of Kidney Trouble.

Mrs. Anna Rodriguez writes -ta fel
low» from her home in alencia: "For 
u lor.g time I suffered with falling 
strength and nagging headaches. My 
erudition grew steadily worse, my limbs 
became bloated and shaky, 1 was avl- 
low and thin, felt rheumatic pains, dla-
«ines» and chill*. 1 unfortunately j TOWER AT OTTAWA NOT UNSAFE 
dliln t suspect my kidney a, and was | 
nearly dead when 1 discovered the tine | 
enuae of my sufferings. I read so much I

May 13. -: encourage 
r it rdbn off ;vdfil
tadily. To maksg

ard w,h'.teneft3 
punnax In hatfS 

>t, water), the** 
glycerine. Th#l 

lake, away tha5| 
Lk to your ski in
L and beautiful, j

u*ed by many "
- 'ze ; fiel r coqjjj
ruin any com- j 

• ry fine for eld v
K vent chapptugM

Boston. Qnecnetowe, Liverpool. 
New York, itneeuotoAn, FlahgnnrA

LlVrif pOOl, ^
New York, Moritterranean, Aririatle. A. F^^BS^Volb^AGBNTB,

King nari Yonge Streets.•A*
44

HAMBURG-AMERICAN HOLLAND-AMERIGA UNI
New Twln-Serew Steamers, frost 18,869

to 84,170 ton*.
New York—Plymouth, Boaiogao aari 

Ratter riant.

4? WESTON 
^6 Mr, Smithson

SAILINGS FROM NEW 
YORK TO 

LON DON—PART S—HAMBURG

Gibraltar—Algie 
by mignlflcent steamers, offering 

- every eonvenlenee.
Tourist De»t. for Trips Everywhere
Hamburg-American Line. 43 
New York, or Oceah 88.

Tonga 8t„ Toronto.

WEEKLY IPWas Highly Ea-
teerredt SAILINGS

SS. Noerria* . 
99. Rynda* ..

Tueeda r 
• May 14 
■ May 51

. Rotterdam ..............................May 34
98. Potsdam ......................................Jnae 4
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
$2,000 tons register 1» course of «as* 
•tructloh.

Naples—Genoa
«AS• I

you . are uelflB 
red- tmarttiMf

If you will ?$j 
iiesolve U dri M
a few drop* W
will conn ht vs 
eyes. This tone 
: rcn«tth»n’n* I*

■ ■ vi a thcctf
•.ipwt.BSfAs 
hi): tS'-SÀ

1Broadway, 
Agency, 88

246 , 1IR. M. MELVILLE 41 SffN, 
General Paeeenger Agents 
re. Ariel»trie aari Toronto 81»

jn-
# DEMENTED mother ENDS LIFE.HOL8TEINS
‘ fOII PRIVATE SALE

entire
wp-lMtlng 
bid *nd

I8 edtfi>
No greater medicine exist* man Or. 

Hamilton's Pills for the cure of Indl- 
gestion, constipation, flatulence, liver, 
eir.dder nnd kidney trouble. Refues 
enbs'll.utcs for Dr. Hamilton's :M'e. 
26c per box r.r flv* boxe» for

herd of p’jre-hre.J. 
cat.le of two-year*-

upward*
m < H\KU;« IV A THON.

\ *io vourf P. <>»t.
A. T. R. i
f. p. p 'l*( Iona.■ . . P.. ■rieauty^ 216

lil V4 I

J

TNI NOYAI MAIL 8TIAM PACK IT 88.
WEST INDIES 

BERMUDA
Frequent Sailing*. Bermuda ticket# 
good for return by Quebec 88. Co. 
SANDERSON * SON. Gen. Agfa, S3 

State St., New York.
R. M. MELVILLE * SON, Toroado

Itdtfaari Adelaide Sts.

BUHL hfiCJUl
LlSl

AT I t b

r,RA^°
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INTERCOLONIAL
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GAYETYHH
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<£_ Real Estate and Building—News and Opportunitiesi I

PROPERTIES FOR SALE

IT lOBIE PIRKI'yj”
Mra-HHIS FARMS WANTED HELP WANTED.j A n!W good farm» wanted for English I "RAND6MEN, ATTENTION!—Tenders

Canadian buyers. Pewtress, 76 -D will be received by the undersigned 
Adelaide East, Toronto. for a band for the coming 12th of July.

A. Edgar, secretary, 24 Henry street.

York Loan Specials
$7nftft-XO. U HARVARD ÂVE.: au-|
'IP 1 VvU tomobile drive; , brand new, I 
solid brick, detached residence, containing 1

r6 brliltt rooms and bath, oak floors on tifcDiUtil—HuWDANit ave n.«i rath*, two tloors, ' beautiful oak paneling on $OUUU "ral tan-roomed'»em?-d$toc£ 
ground floor, prettily decorated, electric1 ed, solid brick hitdWMd (Imri“‘three 
light, hot water beating, large verandah fireplaces, lamdr? tub? gw elec*
S5e 'a'îrfro^ftreet'»."1 V V;| îrleÇ,*r; decoraM througko!!" convenient
one minutes walk from street car.______ | to three car lines, lot ", x 61- three en

trances. Apply to Owner, 146 Howland.

■iF
MAIL CONTRjHOUSES FOR SALEIif I

"VLRSES wanted for 214-year course, 
-1 with remuneration; four months 
special work in New York City and post- 
81 •idnate course, If desired. Apply Super
intendent. Hudson City Hospital, Hudson. 
N. Y. edC

Sealed tenders, addressed to 
master General, will be receiv 
tawa until noon on Friday 
June, 1812, for the convevanc 
Majesty's Malls on a proposed 
for four years. «. «. 6 and 6 1

SUBSCRIPTION ageftta • wanted for ^^wman^ieb'rtowmal^ 
P every town and city In Canada to ,, :,ri<! B o w n 1 an v 111 7

- Man's* Llndted"6'^8 Auelal^^'East ®Taf Darlington and Bowm'anVIUe" 
ron?o Llmlled> ,J Adelaide East, To. and Tyrone (rural mall deliver,

_____________ . the Postmaster General's pleas
TO-ANTED—Experienced young lady information"""» *?o 'coiSuion*. 
Xy,Jlano pll5cr' rtemlcke- m on*< posed M.urart may be .ein îi

-_J25™!C!S2^__________ at once—Boilermaker» * sheet
PORT McNICOLL will grow by leap. ! W^woàV,^ l,1”'oîVhè" PoMofflL'Ts^
r~ »n«J bounds this year. Those who ; Plenty work, good wages, no strike. Ap- F0 tomce In*P*ct
invest now at present prices cannot fall1 Ply Colllngwood Shipbuilding Coinpan*-. I " ~ , vnvBacx-
0 make handsome and quick profits. I Colllngwood, Ont. 12N u v' ajsdersoN.

have clients that bought Port McMcoli —----  ------------------ - aS--=n=------------
f*° m°nth« ago, that I have resold their SITUATION» WANTED
;?'* “t 160 per cent profit. If you doubt H
heir n.,,?^enL 1 „c/n fmhlsh you with pHAUPFBUR, sober and reliable, cap- 

*V,J,” î? and addresses. Choice build- V able of doing own repair work, would 
■T" up, easy payments, take position garage. Box It, World.

5
<r

3 A Special Excursion will r*
;> leave the Union Station.

Toronto, for Welland at çj 
1.15 p.m. noon on May 24. 
reaching Welland at 3.30 
p.m. ; leave Welland again 

'at 7 p.m„ and arrive To- 
rdifto 9.30 p,m, ;

i !--REE tickets will bt- a ^ LlmK*, L,„,

<t furnished to any person m I uecuritibs, limited, corner 
desiring to visit W EL- ® mond * Yonge. Main 6671.

LU LAND with a view to w —-— --------- -,--------------—
$ purchasing WELLAND j* i $19 raH P0OT_Eg,lntpn
■ SOUTH LOTS. ------------------:---------- j—---------- I
■ • . PER FOOT—Egllnton avenue, 160
■ As , VQU . know. VV EL- ■ifw feet, quite near, Yonge, store pro-

I LAND is 'i the fastest I
■ growing towq/in Eastern ■
I Canada, and WELLAND ■
Q SOUTH is the only high- ■ $27.50~plrkCLAIR AVBNUB' Moorc
as class restricted work- 5 ——----- ar ____________
«Ç men's subdivision adjoin-. . J23 I «32 Kflr£ANFORTH avenue, near 
_j ing the factory district of r* j property.
^ the town.
5 WHY NOT

FREE TRIP at our ex
pense and see the 
GREATEST M A N U- 
FACTURIXC TOWN '
IN CANADA? • y

Will Erect Large Warehouse 
East of Strachan Avenue, 

Using Asylum Property 
for Storing Lumber,

Secures Ten Acres at High 
Figure and Will Erect Fine 

Country Home 
Upon It,

«S7AA-NO- 13 HARVARD AVE.-Thls 
qpcH VU reeldençe has 8 rooms and bath, 
automobile driveway, and Is finished ex
actly the shine as No. U.

«BooiPAa^ïagiaîrâ gS^aarii
but has 3 feet less frontage. ------* i ct-

cd7
BUSINESS CHANCES.I

ed

YV’E WILL sell the above houses on easy 
terms. Keys at offlqe of Gibson 

Bros.. 7 Toronto street. Main 1428.4 226R. Y. Eaton has bought ten acres on 
the Lake Shore-road, Just east • of 
Lome Park, and with lake frontage, 
from Charles H. RJchés, at over 81500 
an acre. He will erect on It what ru
mor says *111 be the finest residence 
along the lake shore around Toronto. 
Plan*.for K are being prepared new.

On the property adjoining A. M. 
Hobbcrlln Is putting up a house that 
will cost $25,000. J. Tidy has also a 
few acres nearby and his home will 
cost <16,000.

At Port Credit there is considerable 
activity, and several fine homes arc 
being built for year-round occupation 
by city people.

Rumors that the Maseey-Harrls Com
pany were planning big factory exten
sions of the south part Of the King 
west asylum property, which they 
bought last year, were denied by the 
general manager yesterday, who point
ed out thgt the ' company were now 
completing a long addition to their 
foundry.. They also will erect shortly 
a four-storey warehouse In size 270 by 
110 feet In the block bounded by King, 
Wellington,Stafford-etreete and Stracb- 
an-avenue. x

The foundry addition and the new 
warehouse with the present buildings 
will occupy practically all of their land 
south of Klng-ett»et. The asylum pro
perty will be used for storing lumber, 
as are all their other properties north 
of King-street. The removal of their 
lumber piles from the south side 
across the street makes it possible for 
them to erect much-needed shop and 
storage buildings.

Supe
Postofflce Department, Mall 

Branch. Ottawa, 4th May,.* 
M.C.R.—1,000-12-7,11.

:

Hi avenue.
Ink lots Irom 1125 up, easy payments.
«Liîf* ot* W*l* more than double In value 
vciv.® you arc making your payments. 
in«T,Ve "7e at once for handsome cata-

maps and price list. 1 have oeeu * QUANTITY at Asnararus roc
Wha1?*! t!me®' and kn?’! A yekr. 0M*PJ*WUC$rnat 1 «nu or ft-ring investors. Bvef y lot bank p o Is guaranteed level, and high and dry. 1 - 1 'u' 1
Write to-day for catalogue. O. Norman !
6“l™»' 1’ort McNkoll Realty Mpc.ialut,

I II
ARTICLES FOR SALE

t pcrty

5697 Xn-CHATHAM STREET, 2» 
■ * -«JU feet from Danforth.

mots for 
Pair
ed?

1

MAIL C0NTR
Sealed tenders, addressed to 

master General, will be recelt 
tawa until noon on Prldav,

I June. 1612. for the conveyan 
Majesty's Mails on a proposai, 
for four years, six times per 1 
rural mall route from Wyevale 
to commence at the pleasure 
Postmaster General.

Printed notices Containing fn 
formation as to conditions of 
contract may be seen and b'lat 
of tender may be obtained at t 
office of Wyevale and at the 
the FostofTi, ■ Inspector at Toi 

V. C. ANDERSON, 
Superb

LUKE-PROOF SAPS*—A Iso new caSn 
; * register; a bargain. Box 29, WorldShields, Port McNkoll ____...

i2 Beatrice street. College 7141.IsI «d 7 I éû:

LEGAL CARDS
PxURRyT O'CONNOR? WALBÂCE 2 
V Macdonald, 2* Queen-street Vast.

1J1RANK ,W. MACLE.VN. Barrister, So
il Ucltor. Notary Public, 34 victoria 
street. Private funds to loan, Phona M. 
2044. », » • , - ed

TTENNETH F. MACKENZIE. Barris- 
AX ter and Solicitor, 2 Toronto street. 
Toronto.
‘ 'V PATENTS

tVerBKRt' j!k DENNlSON. form'srly 
JLX of Fetherstou.laugh, Dennison ft Co.. 
Star Bldg., 18 K..,g-st. Toronto. R*g-' 
{stored Paten Attorney, Ottawa, Wash- 
Ington. Write for Information.

fALD MANURE and Loam for town» and 
u gardens. » Nelson, 106 Jarvle-stresLNOT TO RESIGN YET
VOTING CARDS Printed to Order ;

dTed.^v^; m "'.rr I
"" ARTICLES WANTED,

TTIOHBST cash prices paid for second- 
AA hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 418 
bpadlna avenue.

I»
Hen. A. 0, MacKay Will Donault His 

Constituents
* ! jtqe-RCSHOLME ROAD, 

enjoy a O ! urst and St. Xllalr.
near Bath-I»u

Before severing his connection with 
Ontario politics, H<m. A. G. MacKay 
will consult his constituents in North 
Grey. So spoke the ex-leader of the 
Liberal party to an enquiry made at 
Edmonton yesterday. Said Mr. Mac-
Key; "I am not in actual practice In ... . ,Edmonton, a city of great promise. life» For full particulars and 
do not Immediately intend severing my 2 Free Ticket, send your 
political relationship with my const! - < v
tuents tn North Grey, but will consult —J ->amc .......................
them later.” -J anj ajj-,..

The Liberals of the constituency antl^U ana Aaarcss 
casting about; however, for a candi-1 3 TO 
date. The names of Aid. John Me-1 
Quaker. ex-Mayor Harrison and Mayor 
Lenon of Owen Sound, and Col. H. R.
Cisland of Meaford are mentioned.

C. 8. Camion of Owen Sound is fa
vored as the Conservative candidate.
Other names mentioned are J. K. Mv- 
Laughlan, ex-Ald. J. H. Rutherford,
Reeve T. W. Thomson, Dr. Howey and 
Rev. H. A. Fish of Owen Sound, and 
A. Carnahan of Meaford.

Builders’ Opportunity.
FEET In the Avenue Road dis
trict, between Upper Canada Col- 

I *e*e and yonge street. Just one hundred 
; and twenty paces from Oriole Road. Mod- 
! , rate restrictions. Price 863, on builders' 
I terms. Adjoining lots held at 868.

1125

Robins Reports 
Large Sale in 

Lowther Park

. ed
Post office Department, Ms 

Branch, Ottawa, May 3, 
M.C.B.—1,000-1 $17-11.

QNTA^O^et^an^^rsnto^^sa andill
I

ed-7
I Sfc9,xfU>-6MITH STREET, North To- 
I tP—OW ronto. new .«olid brick, detach
ed, pillared verandah, seven rooms, all 
conveniences, high elevation on a 50-foot 

Ilot, nvo minutes from car; *500 required.
I ®9Xnn-PLEA8ANT AVENUE, Moore 
I fwuw Park, lot 60x128. Worth 150 per 
I foot. On the lot Is a six-roomed frame 
; house, worth $1000^ Houses at the cost of 
, 87000 are being erected In immediate lo
cality.

i 1 EDUCATIONAL,\\ * L A?. BU6INESg""'cOL-
lege, corner College and Spadlna- 

rhorougb courses, individual Instruction, 
careful attention, progress certain, posi
tions assured, catalogue free. ed;

REMINGTON
PATENTS AND LEGAL

MAIL CONTIi -

Œœ p°S.â M's ™ ,asExpert. Hoad Office, Royal Bank Build- UechooiT 
jj*. 1® ®*8l King Street, Toronto ; stenography. 
Branche» : Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, ——- *

w»»h ington. ed

— Caeadias General
Secerjtiea Corporation 

Limited
39 Scott St.. Toronto

Robins Limited report a large tale 
to their new property, Lowther Park, 
situate on Danforth -avenue, and known 
ae the old Harris estate and Newmar
ket race tràokl On Saturday they held 
A special sale at thl» property, and 
over 855,000 worth of lot» were sold 
readily. There 1» no doubt that the 
rain kept many away who were seek- 
tog an Investment of this character. 
The sale will be continued on Saturday 
next

There are many improvement* being 
made In the east thl* year, and the peo
ple eeetn to appreciate thl» fact.
FATHER OF WATERS SUBSIDING 

—- w
NEW ORLEANS. May 13.—(Can/ 

Pres».)—With the exception of Conrad» 
Point, six miles below Baton Rouge, 
wheer "sand boll» have developed near 
the base of the levee, only encourag
ing reports were received at the offices 
of the United States engineers of the 
Mississippi River flood situation. The 
weather bureau reported the river at a 
stand at Baton Rouge thl* mprnlng, 
while other points from Cairo south 
reported falling stage». Fine weather 
prevailed all over Louisiana to-day.

Bnkemen Troupe» Killed
MITCHECLL. May 18.—W. H. Troupe, 

a brakesman, was killed here this 
morning. While coupling car» in the 
oraeid Trunk yard here he slipped, the 
ear running over him.

Sealed tenders, addressed to 
master General, will be receiv 
tawra until noon on Friday,] 
June, 1918, for the conveysiit 
Majesty's Malls on a proposed 
for four years, 24 times per w 
way. between Vineland Poetoi 
Vineland Railway Station 
Trunk), from the Postmaster 
pleasure.

Printed notice* containing fi 
formation ns to condition» of 
contract may be seen and bla 
of tender may be obtained at t 
office of Vineland and at the 
the Postoffice Inspector at To 

1 ' O. C. ANDERSON,
I Superin

Department, Mai 
Branch, Ottawa 3rd May, 
M.C.B.—1,000c 12-7-11.

CATALOGUE of Kennedy 
Toronto. Specialists tn

I

ed

SUMMER RESORTSVancouver,*4
®QQAA—DEER PARK residence, eight 
nputnuv rooms, hot water heating, 
laundry tubs, coal grate, upstair balcony 
over(ooklng miles of" open country ; 6HXn> 
cash,

' »ARCHITECTS
TjKtR BALE or to rent-let* 8 and 4 
A (bait-acre), with comfortable house 
verandah, five rooms, two upstairs and 
three dowp: wood shed; good stable, ac
commodate three horses; good wire fence 
around both lots; spruce hedge In front; 
good well and pump, with cover; will rent 
at five dollars a month by. the year or 
sixty dollars for the summer, pàvments 
In advance; will sell for four hundred 
dollars cash: house Is partly furnished, 
cook stove, box stove, two tables, side
board, six chairs, stove, etc. John Raney,

1
WELLAND Architect.

Main 4MC.
«

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS 

Q.K.L. Works, C. Onnsby, Mgr. Main

4S7P;ftT"DBBR PARK, nine rlfins, hot 
qpV 4 UU wafer heating, hardwood floors, 
sun room, mate .of this house sold for 
$8060.

HAMILTON CENTRAL 
PROPERTY

KING'S CUP FOR CADETS
iv 1His Majesty, King George, ‘has con

sented to present a cup for competition 
among the cadet corps, which will come 
to the exhibition from all parts of the 
British Empire. They will give a re
view which will be one of the features 
this year. This announcement was 
made yesterday at the exhibition 
offices, -the Information coming In a 
telegram fro mthe Duke of Connaught.

CARPET CLEANERS,

THE WHIRLWIND CARPET 
'.•leaning Co,, 779 Bloor West.
BAM BOO MANUFACTUrTngT^

ttKQKfl—ROSEDALE. nine rooms, hot 
nptfOVU wafer heating, oak floors, de

bated sun roefm, deep lawn, auto drive, 
minute* from Yonge street.

!

Corner, 60 x 130 

90x140 
“ 140x150

James Street, 60 x 130 '*

Postofflcemu Y
A cI

€4

$400 PER FOOT—50 foot Jot, south 
side of King street, near tipa- T AKE SIMGOE—Tborah Island, three 

AJ miles off Beaverton; small farm of 
forty-one acres, with brick house and 
other buildings; twenty,-five hundred 
feet of lake frontage, with sandy beach;
Price, 8200 per acre.

' ESTATE NOTICES.
'»■*■**—

JTICE TO CREDITOR*—IN Turn
Matter ot the Estate <M Mrs. Isabella A N7.—i*iVTtffiTluHFrr V*!!* th:. cil? Û. meatead a quarter
W14o*n,r„.iî fou at 7 Of York, available Dominion land in 
Widow, Deceased, • hatch»win or Albeita.

.. No*lc* '• hereby given pursuant to Lind « ‘jLgtüy^or^uK-agîncy toi 
ÎSSi»?îi fîî «talute» of Ontario, 189c7, trlct. Entry by proxy m«y oe 
Chapter 129. that all creditors and oth- any agency, on certain condl 
er* having claims against the estate of father, mother, son, daughter, hi 
the sa U Mrs. Isabella Cecilia Manches, eister of intending homesteader, 
who died on or about .the 20th day of Duties.—Six months' residence 1
February, 1912. are required, on or be- cultivation of the land in eacL 
fore the 20th day of June, 1912, to send year*. A homesteader may live 
by post, prepaid, or deliver tp Messrs nine miles of hie homestead on 
King ft Sinclair of the Canada Life of •* least U acres solely own 
Chambers, 46 King Street west. In the occupied by him or by bis faii)"r, q 
City ot Toronto, in the Province of On- er< »°»* daughter, brother 0» us ter. 
tario. solicitors for John .Gowans Kent certain districts a nomestaeda
and Arthur A. Webb, the executors of good standing, may pre-emy. a oust 
the last will and testament of the *aM I *«ct!ou alongside his hommead. 1 deceased, their Christian and surnames $••« per 1er», 
addresses and descriptions, the full oar- I Duties.—Must reside upon f»s boose 
ticulare of their claims, the statement I or pre-emption six month, rr »scb 
0/ their accounts and the nature of th» 1 yeare fTOm date of homestead ant 
securities, if any, held by them eluding the time required to *arn h

And further take notice that after •lea<1 P«teDt> «M cultlvatw fifty I 
such last-mentioned date the said exe- <xtre-
cutors will proceed to distribute the .« t A homesteader who has exhausts* 
sets of the deceased among the nartiee homestead right and cannot obtain a 
entitled thereto, having regard onlv to «option may enter tor a purchased b 
the claims of which they shall then etea<1 lu certain districts. Price 83.(4 
have notice, and that th» said executors *cr5' Dutles.-Muat reside six 
will not be liable for the said aeeets oï ea<?h °* three year», eu*ut—c
any part thereof, to any person or pe?f and *ract a houe» worth 8806»,^-----
sons of whose cltimi notice shüll nn* ^. W• CORTi
have been received at the time of such Deputy of the Minister of the Intel
distribution.' ucl1 N.B.—Uneuthorlzed publication et

Dated at Toronto this 2>th d*v n* a“vertls«ment will not be paid ton, 
April, A. D. 1912. “y 01
a KING ft SINCLAIR,
Solicitor» for J. G. Kent and Arthur A."

y, ebb. Executors of Mrs. Isabella r ~— ----- .
■ Manche», deceased. «222 1 NOTICE TO CREDITOR», «

—— -------------------  HOLDERS. MEMBERS A)
JLDICIAL NOTICE OK SALE OK CONTRIBITORIES.

MIXING property. ——
‘ IS THE MATTER OK PEARL

Pursuant to the lunar*.„* , , *»••« Mine», Llelteâ, Schoordsr for. sale mideiî./V *"'? flnal 0*4..; Iwsolveat.
William L. CurrT and Wsttla5fiL°r*2f KNeUce hîr*b,y elvcn «hat 
rain» Silver Ml nee, Li mit .d . “hore-named Insolvent Company
Ing date reepectlvelv th^ «.V4» bear; made^an assignment of Its estate t 
March, and tn* 11th îîay for the benefit of Its creditors, byj 1*12. there will beh sold *wlthPlth. A,D' 1 fat*d 13th 1812' end the, <

= ' probation of George îtîaZu lï* îp- «or* ar* nollnid «° meet at my ,
' K.C.. Official Reffr.* *p,p.if' ?59u,r®i «cott Street. Toronto, on Wadne 

I Toronto k» V r T at «he City of the 16th day of May. 1912. at 2 o' 
ca* Hat Works, 111' pany Auction**» * c>m* P-m.. for the purpose of rccelvl
t„ 5sfe,"‘~sf

BUILDERS MATERIAL*. " DENTljfSY. 2k," '".'".l&îr»mM» jKtf»l>'l«$U!d

—------- --------------—-—__________ —------------------ ------ --------- —---------- ---------- r.ke' «hree miles south of ter which date I will proceed tifi
T 1ME. CEMENT. ÉTC.-Crushed aHTTi Tl11' “Nl9,HY »!’'cial^es painless tooth ' ti?in or ' **’] the Town- tribute the assets thereof havltfl
L> at cars, yards, bins or delivered; ^;* U «traction exclusively* 24o Yonge lf/r?lne'„7c.,t, ot Tlmls- 1 gard/to those claims only of niS
quality, low*»* prices, prompt servir, street, over Hellers-Gough. 2W7tf «h1*. District of Nlnlsslng, sh»)1 then have received notice. ,1
The CmitractorS Supply Co. cut T*i------------------------------- :---------- —_______ _______•a* shown on plan of survey by H K I n -r ei , i,vl. ,v ~ . aM. «86», M. <224, Park 2474. Coti ITS. fl.; ORVXiE rfhd crown specialist*, a set ! B®ntl«y. O.L.8.. dated April 22nd. 1908. ° T LA I.KKUN Truster ;

■ ■ D of, teeth for five dollars (*5.00; aas re(,drd In the Department of Lands *3 8co“ Str
rrtHE F. a. TERRY CO„ lift7 c/j^T în,j„^lnie’s ,e*trac«1°n- painless sold : rr""'" a"0 Mines, and registered un-;
A mortar, sower pipe, etc corner Ü hammered Iri Riggs, Temple ‘ der the ,La"d Titles Act at North Bay ,

.George and Front streets M vm -.*.;** Building, Toronto dm as parcel 8647 In the Register for Nip- NOTICE TO CRRhiTnai__ is
------------------------------------------------ -------------■------■ ■ Iselng, In the District of Niplselng, and Matter of W. E. Brlmbleco

Province of Ontario. ! the City of Toronto, In the V
The claim has been patented and York. Merchant, Insolvent. 

c£rt r cat6e oi ow*ie*'8hip Issued under
irtStflUsT5 Act# *aid parcel Notice is hereby given that theaj
and1» forty-one named has made an assignment t
and a half âcre», more or less, and is under R.8.O.. 10 Edward Vila 3 
adjacent to the Wettlaufer Mine. ter 64. of all hit estate and effect 

! The property will be offered for sgle the general benefit of his creditor 
, ;“blechV? a Sld, Whleh wU1 be A meeting of creditors will be

- ! flxed by the Official Referee. at my office. 64 Welllngton-etreetJ
Terns* of Sale. In the City of Toronto, on Frldsi

Twenty per cent, of the purchase 17th day of May, 1912. at .1.30 p.fl 
price shall be paid down tn ca«b at the receive a statement of affairs, M 
time of the sale to the solicitors for point Inspectors and for the orderll 
the plaintiff, and the balance to be the estate generally.

■ . ------------------- paid within thirty days thereafter, the Creditors are requested to file
Xfl R‘dir_I“ufr ot. roarrlage licenses. p?r,c*laier «? accept such title as the claims with the assignee before 
w*.tW5ÎÎ1 (LI n«$? f?r sale- «8 Queen Plaintiff and defendants In the action date of such meeting. 1
viest. Tel. coll. 506. Appointments made, now have to the said mining claim. And notice Is hereby given thatj
------------  24«tf Further particulars and terms and thirty days -.from this date the

conditions of sale can be had from will be distributed among the 
Messrs. McCarthy., Osier, Hoekln and entitled thereto, having regard 
Harcourt. Home Life Building. To- the claims of which notice eha.— 
ronto. solicitors for the plaintiff, and have been given, and the assigns#; 
from W. M. Douglas. Esquire. K.C., not be liable for the assets, or any- 
solicitor for the defendants. Home Life ■ thereof, so distributed, to any p4 

• Building. Toronto. or persons of whose ..|*|m he *h«l
listed h: Toronto this 12th da' of then have had notice 

April. 1912. " ■

dlna avenue. r CONN, Manufacturer Bamboo Work 
J-4* and House Furnishings. 343 Parllu-

$1 KA PETR FOOT-Best land In Eglln- 
6PAUU ton, near town hall,
-------------**—K»—IQ',. ...".«i ..I'____________ _

ment edThese are good buys, and worth in
vestigating.
t have other good Investments a too.

!Ki I
PICTURE FRAMING.

1350 ”■
.... - ,, T\ prices reasonable. Geddes, 4ii up*.

iUhSatontosn^fatoiiM dlna.

It, I
SYNOPSIS VK CANADIAN 

WEST LAND REGULAIMcNamara Fights Extradition,
NEW YORK, May 13.—John Mc

Namara 11 known to the police as “Aus
tralian Mack,” filed In the United States 
District Court to-day notice of ap
peal to the supreme court of the Unit
ed States from a decision of the district 

extradition proceedings 
brought against him by the Canadian 
authorities. McNamara Is wanted at 
New Westminster, B.C., to answer sf 
charge of burglary In connection with 
the looting of the Bank of Montreal 
at that place.

R. M. H003E,
n who is Me sole«dMKson'a 'Met. /

«1 A TO SIXTEEN DOLLAR» per foot, 
STJ-Al- choice home lot* for working men. 
Close care; Basy terms.

<81 K TO twenty dollars per foot, deep 
tPAO lota, with splendid view and ele
vation; medium restrictions, v ■

ed334 HAMILTON, ONT. or any mule overDYERS A~ND CLEANERS,

vfcgÆ'ÆF •»’
WHERE TO BAT

*** m- ■»- » to. —,
fkRR’ti RESTAURANT. 46 Queen st-est V i East. Light lunches Id cents 55 
Quean Street Cafe. Full course 
20c. Rlehmond-st. dining room.

I

CENTRAL PROPERTY b.
:

coprt In Valuable Corner, 100x132 

Store *nd Apartments
PRICE $110,000

Rents $10,200

Will increase rapidly
IN VALUE

I f 8117 AND twenty dollar», few choice 
buying**01* eltC8 on car llnc* re*"y worth ;

meals
ed-7ft]

A LARGE selection ot good building 
" lots, city and suburb* at right prlfces.

ART

DR. NESBITT ARRAIGNED 
AND WAS GRANTED BAIL

T El? BEAUX.ARTS, specialists- In no* 
J-4 trait painting. Queen ft Church sts.JACKSON, 71 St. Clarens avenue.I H. J. Dlngman & Co.I twenty T IVyL FORSTER, Portrait Painting eJ ■ Rooms 24 West King street. Toronto'14 kINQ EAST Main 1443 fiox

561234W orld. TYPEWRITING and copying,
HAY REWRITING AND COPYINgT^ 
A Noble, public stenographer, stall' 
Building. Main 2666. ed;t(

11
" MASSAGE,

FARMS AND 
BUSINESS PROPERTIES

Our Specialty

J. M. WILSON & CO.
Real Estate Agents

14 king street east
till ont- M. 4401-3.

i g ! ASSAQE—Baths, Superfluous Hair re- *U .moved. Mrs. Calbran, 755 Yonge 
Phone. ' ed-7

O-
^iiii ii

i.|«; 1| ■■

ill! |i• Si,, j
Hi

A_No .Election or Plea Entered 
in Four Charges of Making 
False Returns to Govern
ment, and Case Was Ad
journed for a Week.

SIGN#
TOINDOW LETTERS andl-HONK J.Ï 
W^hardaon ft Co.. 147 Cburch-.ttoetTravers and Nesbitt

Under Same Roof
MMbErat^RandYsÆar^a?ma^n To';
Itheumatlsm. 606 Bathurat-st. ed-7-

ROOFINGMEDICAL.‘ For the first time In more 
than- a year, In fact, since the 
days when they gat In consulta
tion In the offices of the defunct 
Farmers' Bank at Adelaide and 
Bay-streets, Dr, Xetbitt, former 
president of the batik, and W. 
B. Travers, its erstwhile general 
manager, spent a night together 
under the same roof, This wai 
on Sunday night, when Travers, 
who is held to be a witness at 
the trial of Nesbitt, and the doc
tor, who was alto being held to 
ensure his presence at that trial, 
slegt in the Jail on the banks of 

i the River Don. The two. while 
: they slept beneath the

: TYR. DEAN. Specialist 
L' Men. Nd. 5 College street. GA^erara: i«,o'boML*,vajBROS.. 124 Ad»ialdt-»t. West. ed-t

Diseases otad7:f ed. I
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt appeared In police 

court yesterday morning. He was 
reigned upon four chargee of making 
tales returns to the government while 
president of the Farmers' Bank. Neith
er plea, nor election wee made to any 
of these, and at the request of hie coun
sel. H. H. Dewart, K.C., he was re
manded for a week. Ball was granted, 
by the consent of Crown Attorney Cor
ley, who fixed the amount at $15.000, 
with the doctor's own bond In an equal 
amount. The sureties accepted were 
Wallace N'eebltt, K.C., cousin of the 
accused, and Dr, Walter McKeown. 
The doctor was greeted by a host of 
friends In the police court corridor af
ter be was admitted to ball, and left In 
a taxi for the home of his brother. 
Frank Nesbitt, with whom he will stay 
for the present. _

i D^e,?“.*rreeLKUneJPeCYon«. RUBBER STAMPS," ~

ach^fmtiotoncj/^nêriou**debil}ty*ben'orr- \V ^•r‘ONS' Rubber Btaai-s,
bolds. Hours 1 to 9 p.m, vv • l,5 Say-sL, Toronto. eu-7

T\H. «STEVENSON, Specialist, private »}AMP AND PENCIL CO,
u diseases ot men. Ill King East ed ^ m Vlcl0rla «reel. Catalogue free.

— h
--------------------------------------- ---- FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERING
0.Pâ^^e'^^?,rCXC1$Î3abE% T7 'fSENNET^emhln, In-^

wxt _ a ,np-126 Dundag

ESTATE NOTICES.ar-

Crescent Roofing Co.
I

Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofers. Re
pairs receive prompt atu-stlcm. 
mates on all kinds of roofing.

w. H. ADAMS. Manager, 
l PIiMB# Jum-t. 0414. ed7 

*■«?■■■■-'' ......

Est;-
Î , 146ill HERBALISTSM Sbnoir Si,

SECURITIES, LIMITED<
Vil li i- street.

303 RE.VI' BLDG. Mal» «1571

Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands.

edit

ed-7 PANAMAS CLEANED.

I )U IT NOW. Chica 
i-r Church street.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
V'rthlr Vuh).
A M eatner Strip*, lit Church atre*. : 
Telephone. #(j.7 I

, same
i roof, neither saw nor spoke to 
' each other. They have another 
; point in common. H. H. Dewart, 

K.C.. who defended and 
acta as counsel for Travers, is 
aleo engaged a* Dr. Xeeoiu'a 
counsel-

HATTERS
1 -ÜSÜiGTOcM ;emod^'' R1CtiaActo?. UgStill

!

i H

No Photographs
Dr. Nesbitt once more succeeded In 

evading.all efforts to secure hie photo
graph. The jail yard was cleared when 
he left there for the eourt, and ho was "

ssrs &«srs.7,iKMK d-:

likely go to his Island home In Mus- 
koka. where hie wife now la. This visit 
v M niade before he again appears 
In police eourt. It was from this place 
that the doctor made his hurried 
for the border 
last.

r

—• I

ALEXAKORA GNflOEMS Toronto. 4th May. 1912.

VACANT LAND
PALMISTRY

M phonj Œ^j. iU Cburch

BICYCLES^

LIVE BIRDS.Stood In Dock.
When he appeared in police court 

yesterday morning the doctor wis corn-
dock awaiting his hearing™^^While” bait ! in^hi^mo tt bUild'"8 10,8 TTOPE’3 BIRD STORE. 103 Queen Mrett
wag being arranged, however, he was I tb desirable restricted dis- tl West Phone Main 4959 1 Vd 7 ‘

B*ar*4 find taken to the detective office • trlct an'1 have exclusive selling rights "................... ---------------- -----------------==u_^_a
The doctor ImU shaved off tire beard "touted with Intnector^Tn^ ,been 'thC bC,‘ 3cctlons of tbt‘ tiARU^s _____________HOUSEJ^OVMNG

which he was still wearing when he Duncan to whôm he wasSurrendered _ _ ^ ---------- TTOUSE MOVING and Raising cone."/p-.avr,XTs: ««fcæsribHE5 FORBES a LOVE g-— - —

dors, had been substituted for his form- I meas..r»m»nf. JL’„ fn.d 2 Court Street

SNAP S- /-VAMPION'S BIRD STORE, 176 Dundas- 
V street. Park 75. ^Ui

start
a year ago January

1 MARRIAGE- LICENSES.closeted with Inspector of Detectives 
to whom he was surrendered 

--------j The doc-

hatu sss ! iff®»1 î,ntt
was much the same as when he was ! 
perhaps the most familiar figure upon : the doctor 
thl» city’s streets. He has not lost ! ance in the 
weight, and his manner le the old Jovial 1 to bet real 
one* that he always used.

Special Prosecutor.

;

8
I Issuer. Wanlees Bulla-' 

Ing, 402 Yonge street. Toronto; wlt- 
nesses not necessary; wedding ring,, ed? BUTCHERS.

msrjts’j&ur&jg «s—
____________________________________ ed7tf

Main 866
Night Phones: June. 1540; Park

f Walt and aee. they’ll never convict 
’ I* the commonest utter- 
street to-day. Some want 

, , money, other stage money.
, and yct others offer It Just as an cx- 

, pression of opinion. Some are l asing
it is likely that a «medal prosecutor thelrludgmem Just on thlngr a? ..very, 

w’l! be appointed to conduct the ease, body aee* them, while other* tail; ,.f “n 
r"l'Owrj Attorney f'orlev has asked to plant” or speak darkly <,7 "Itwlde In- !

- relieved of thin unpleasant duty, and formation." "There are a,lot of people I 
th» rame of Frank Lyr eh-Staunton. 1 who are afraid of Nesbitt,” said one I 
K.C., of Hanillion, oat been mentioned j man.

U2ft
ed7tf

êFLORISTS,

/ 'OTTERn-L'S—Rouquet* and floral de 
v- slzn.i. lOIStp Bat hut *t street

VETERAN LOTS WANTED^WESTERN LAND*.
■ ■

21CSASKATOON Ontario Voter 
price. Box JOf.;I "V HAL— llesilquar;*' * for floral wreatl,».

*’ -'•*■ I «JP* fll /Vj-e*. •;*»,legv 37«». 1; j —1 —
a r- 1 r t * rest *a in Rea- y-**,» * ' Maui N**l.t and ii-.nd*/

ir.ve. mer,,» in Sasks too,, commun cate r. ” " " '• ______________ *<>•• ---------
witn The Saskatoon Commission Com- t»ark Finrt.* «,«.>, . f|'HE GstUn tbree-day treatment is aa
Wfi), batiuttooa. tituk. ... ........  .. «4 P. tonS CV" . •** ’

If to DRINK HABIT
aX. L MARTIN, 'GEORGE K APPELE.

Official Référé*.
M*X ÂfJLifüLJlUW fcOl

f assL—
Dated at Toronto this 9th (L_

May, ______________________M
lil .
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REDMOND & BEGGS
Ar*.tiller»* end Itrnriural 

Engineers
(Late of City Architect's Dept.)
ROOM* .111-a 12 KENT III ILDING, 

TORONTO
I
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Swift Canadian Co., Limited
-PACKERS

TORONTO, - CANADA

Beef Poultry
ButterVeal

Muttou 
Pork

And All Packing House Products

Bgge
Cheese

f

V
i\
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE *A
, ,m

/

HEAT PRICES DECLINE 
UNDER BEAR SELLING

CATTLE THE STEE 
Hill l HEAVY SUPPLY

cwt.; 14, ieee in*., «t f.»; e. iho ibe., atf| a s i& ss$ 1 s E 2 msrj}*$ nus ï’4 W&fS&fS & 'set: i
HW lbs., »t 46.*1; M. 8.D lbe, et lt.lv; 4, 
7» ibe, et M.3S; 2, no lbe„ et F; $, ta» 
lbe., et *«*.

Butcher Cowe-7, UW lbe each, et 86-F 
per cwt.; 2, 1160 lbe, it F-®; 6, 1300 lbe, 
at F-F; 4 12W lbe., at 6».®; 4 1110 lbe.. 
et *#; 4 11» lbe., et F-»l ». 1070 lbe., at 
F.W; 16, 10K) lbe., at F.F; 4 10» lbe., at 
F.W; 4 070 lbe., at ®.M; 4 1010 lbe, at 
66.60; 4 nil lbe. et 0JO; 4 *» lbe, at «6.

Bull»—1, 1770 lbe., et F»; 1, 3089 lbe, et 
F.60; L MOO lbe., at W.M: 4 14io lbe, at 
W.W; ft 1940 lbe, at F.Uft; 1, W lbe., at

Màybee * Wilson sold: 1 load of ««port- 
ere, 1300 lbe., at 17.10 per cwt,; as butch
ers, l«0 lbe., at $7.4»; » butchers, 11O0 
it*., at F.S; 8, 1060 lbe. at 87-16: 24 butch
ers, «0 ibe.. at F-»: ». w0 lbe., at F.6G; 
14 1300 lbe. at r.*; F ccwe, at F.60 to

i

NTRACT ;
dressed to the P0,t-
[ be received at nT k Friday, the 2^ 
[conveyance of w?Js 
P ProposM contra2m 

« and 6 time» £2^ 
tween BowtnanvfiS 
Powmanville, coSSi 
Mlc. Bowrnenviiu - 
kmanvilie, TpmÎH! 
halldell very)??!» 
K»! • Pleasure. ■"U 
hntalnln* furth»«1 conditions ?

be seen and blank*
ky be obtain edit
howmanvlli,, courll 
lone and at th# of | 
I Inspector at x#r* j

Wê make a distinct specialty of ROOT SHEDS, and are 
careful to see that our stocks keep pace with all the advance
ments being made from year to year. Anyone wanting the 
best should insist on

Steele, Briggs* “
Steele, Briggs 
Steele, Briggs 
Steels

F«<ftien' Fed Csttls Steady—Dis
tillery Fed Steers Seld 

at $8.00

o-
Spring chickens, lb
Fowl, per lb..............

Freeh Meat»— vg
l.cef, forequarters, cwt... 
Beet hindquarters, cwt... 
Beef, choice side*, cwt
Beef, medium, cwt.........
Beef, common, cwt............
Mutton, Ilsht. cwt.... 
Veals, common, cwt. .
Veals, prime, cwt...........

deed hogl, OWi..
Lamb», per cwt.........
Spring lambs, each.

c toNews Met FaveraMe te Del- 
; fufc Caepaigs, aid Market 

Sagged Of Older Ita Owe 
Weiflt—Cers aid Oats Lewer.

♦ 1*
H

Royal Gian
Prize Mammoth Long Bed" Mangel. 
Giant Yello* Oval ” Mangel.
Giant Yellow Globe" Mangel, and 
Giant White Sugar” Mangel.

No other Root crops produce so large an amount of deeir- 
able cattle food for winter feeding. Insist on hàvtùg 
them—they're the beet—recraee substitutes ana 
others seld to be Just

WAD BY LEADING MERCHANTS SVaftYWHaiMI IN CANADA

t«F 60 
14 to a

Receipts of live stock at the r-to,,

beeUlhtfhid^eeSm1 ‘"^“numb^^r 
test flftiaMd seen on any market th.»

Tfcàrè were several American firms re-
SpmUttu. tb* m*rket b> buy•r, ror

US-
S25ÏÎ5 n*»r|.v all the local wholesale 
comânin» n.d ebMlolr* wer* operating, a.l

MRAHSrtf
bw2t,tehVe J"4 “Porter», fed 
6^onda™^quotaMon»ldy 10 ,tron* At 1**t 

There were e*ven carload» of dlitlllerv-

attîsasirjssfâHS:
$6BS* 1

wag unchanged,

a
”46 ekport

■i b”u»ht for swift * co.8-ÎS£,12ï?±L?etr''1W ,b*- “oh. «
me -iV?1"*- ted by termers,
#« .Ve',* 41 **•**■ average price, all
ter the London market.

Coughlin * Co. bought on order 1 
at F W Cempeny * ettere* U* lbs

Mo**tosh bought elglt car-

s&ais:se.isrrig-Ki.-i' fFû;bull», 64.60 to F.F. - w '
eteeker* and Feeders

f!m* l0e<1, W lb*‘ eech’ wei1 reported at

13 00.11 » 44 
* «4
b ««
» 4»

!»309 1
S 60 caivee enu

Briggs
BriggsOHICXOO. May 18.—Announcement 

»et the opening of the Dardanelles to
morrow would release nearly 10,600.000 
kuihele of wheat had a depressing ef
fect to-day on the market here. Cloe- 
leg prie** were weak. M-8c to 1 l-3c 
under Saturday night. Corn at the 
flnlsh waa 6-6c to 7-8c down, with oau

- off i-ic to lc. Provision* scored an ad- 
vaace of 7 1-fc to F l-3c net

Courage on the selling eld* develop
ed rapidly among speculator* la wheat. 
At the outset greatly improved crop 
advice*, the outcome of recent raina, 
formed an influence In favor of the 
bear». Then, too, there were offers of

- new grain from Texas to 'be forwarded 
to St. Loula by June 30. Besides,

, world's shipments were larger than ex- 
* pected and supplies for Importing 

countries were estimated at 4000,000 
S bushel* In exoe 

Dardanelles
S Surprise over .the largeness of the 
> visible supply decrease brought shout 
« a temporary upward Jerk In prices. 
{■ Opinion, however, was aggressively 
’ backed that the market had been over

bought. The climax came when news

3 12 tosaDr

1912 «IERSON,
n?UPe»r.««|
th May. 19l:._

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

•tel....

F. ICorbett * Hall sold it car loads of cat
tle ae follows; Kxporteri. F to F.6V; 
butchers' stesr* and helfsr», F.40 to F.1»; 
eow%.F to FÀ0; bulls. It to F.26; sheep, 
ewe*, at F per cwt.; caivee, 66 to F per 
CWL

out- M good.: 1. Hay, car lots, per ton.
Hsy, car lots, NO. 8.......
Straw, ear lots, per ten
Potatoes, car lots, beg...........
Turnips, per bag................
Butter, creamery, lb. retie..
Butter, creamery, «ends.......
Butter, separator, dairy. lb. 
Butter, «tore lot*
Eggs, new-laid .
Cheese, new, lb,.<»•»,,,,,,,,,, 
t.hec«e, old 
Honeycombs, doten 
Honey, extracted

232

»• J
; i

- oik Repeaantatlve PurehaSee,
Oeorge Kowntree bought tor the Harr 

Abattoir Co. 6» cattle, al well aa 
export steer» and bull» for the 8. â 
Co. The prices p»ld for cattle for tb4> 
abattoir were a» follows: Butcher»' *teers 
and helfei*. SCu to U60 lb*„ at F40 to 
67.30; those weighing 1300 to 14® lbs., F.K 
to 67.76; cows, *> to F.46; bulls, 34.80 to 
FA6.

The Swift Canadian Co. bought for lo
cal kllllnk,
each, at* per cwt.; F Steers, 1100 to 
lbe., at F-* to F.10; 1* steers, 1016 lbe., at 
F.F; »0 steer» and heifer», 960 to tow lbs., 
at FF to FF; 43 steers and heifers, m 
to 1000 lb»,, et F-25 to F.F: I steer» and 
heifer», 300 to 910 Ihs.. at F® to ff i« 
good cow*. 1100 to 1310 lbe., at K.Tl to 
F.60; S3 medium cows, 10CO to llto ibe., at 
F.76 to ®.W; 8 common cow». 900 to 1009 
,K* t> ” ‘9 C.F; 3 bull», 1240 lbe., at 

d; 7 bull», 900 to 13» lbs., at F.» to »; 
calves, 1» lbs. each, at FF te F.»

”<^nS,1ÛmSe<Lti2i2ht> m cattle a#
ra wW œ

bulla, at F to F60; ® calve*, at F» to 
F.»; F sheep, at F.F to F.» per cwt

Neely bought for Park, Black- 
cattle. Good to choice butchers, 

F» to F to; cows.

9 1

1 ■
«TRACT l»|4»t»4t»44»

l.Tse»e*»se»»e#»eæmconveyance of Rla 
proposed centred 

imee per week o, 
Wyevele. Ontario 

* Pleasure of th(

italnlng further la, 
iJtions of proposed 
n and b'lank form! 
talned at the poet, 
id at the r.fflee”g 
:tor at Toronto. 73 
'ERSON, ‘ :1

Superintendent !
rnt. Mall Servlai 
May 3, 19l2^a

i'oo Maybee and Wilson
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DeXl- 

. ERS, WESTERN. CATTLE MAR- 
KET, TORONTO.

Also Ufllen Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction.

All kinds of Cottle bought and sold on 
eomml»»lon.

see# see#ee

UNION STOCK YARDSHide» and Sklne.
Prices revised deny by E. T. Carter * 

Co., ® East - Front street Dealer» In 
Wool, Tarns, Hides. Cslteklns «id Sheep- 
skind. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steer* and 

COW* ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
No. 1 Inspected steer* and

»[
: 4® cattle; 14 «teem, IF* lbs. 1

calves and hogsse of a year ago.
Releases Big Supply.

1170

OF TORONTO, LlMlTMOFlflOtoO.

cewe.......
No, 9 Inspected steers, cows

and bun».-.................................
Country hide», cured..............
Country hid»», green................
Çâlfekln», per lb........................

• •• e'eeee in»»

i
MARKET CONDITIONS, or eend name 
and we will mall you oar weekly market
te£et*reacoe $ Bank of Toronto and ail

THl HADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA
fob no mu or

arrived that cargoes of wheat amount- 
7 tng In the aggregate to 9,600,000 bushel*, 

’ which had been tied up le the Dwrdan-
o ie %;UL 133 l 46 for the 

. each,H^nhife.,pNo!6i:::::::::::::
Tallow, No. 4 per lb.......

. elle», would probably start forward to
morrow thru the strait*, and soco be 
statiable ' tor miller» In France and1 
ether European countries.

Rush to Unload Com. _______
Wee weather and reports of Inereas- | Local grain dealers’ quotation, 

ed acreage made the cpm market ; follows ; 
heavy. Holding* were unloaded with
out stint, eorne going over on «top lose Oat»—Canadian western cet», extra Ne.

—--------  The opening of the Dardanelles, I f?*6',llE*
S#>5 counted against values ae well ae KLrt?’ £2'to

1 wheat, for more than 5,000,000 bus- »£ Toronto fro ght^toU * 2' “
* of com had beem held up toy the e
Allan embargo.
Texas offer* to aeli new oats for early 
ilpment north led to considerable 
eaknes* In the market for that cereal.

^Outiîde^rou/twdiWi1 ^ TheLuVopL P,—-N& 1 fchfWiW. *«—

ïrJSÏ SLîtsjKi „tr«—»
*' *d with Saturday night.

Active buying on the part of etock- 
M yard epeculatora .had a

rd’. May, lj$$3Kl '
11. 3*1 ■ J" ’

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

6 0* acquaintance». Represented In Winnipeg 
by H. A, MULLINS, ex-M. P. P.

DRAIN AND PRODUCE: Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correepondenc# soli
cited. Swl itare as well,

F.76 to F.«; common. 
FF to FF.NTRACT McDonald A Halllganotter tor 

to F»; 1
a steers,

Uk&’tarjna. &
lead of eteers, 1<W lbe., at FW:
11® lbe., at F.F 

Charles Zeagman * Sons botyht 1 toed 
butchers, «0 lbs., *t *M7*; t lo«d« of 
botchers, 860 lbs., at F*7%i U light cat
tle, 790 lbe., at F16. '

Charles Maybee * R. Wllwn bought 1 
-Iced of feeders, 960 lb»., M F it.

James Helllday bought 1 losd of butoh- 
ere 1696 lbs. each, at F.®.

XVm. McClelland bought 41tokd# buteb- 
ers, 960 to 1060 lbe. each, at F.F to F.®.

Charles XcCmfly bought 1 l<wd butch
ers, W0 lbs.. St F 76; f load, 900 to **0 
lbs., at F® to F.F . , „ ,

H. M. Levlnoff. manage*, Mootreal 
Abattoir oo., bought ®o cattle, I960 to 
1376 lbe., at F» to 17.46.

J. H. Dingle, Fowler1» Canadian Co 
of Hamilton, bought ft, eettle, 60» to 1OT 
lbe., at FW. average price.

Wesley Dunn bought W sheep 
per cwt.; 11 spring lambs, at F 
$0 calves, at Fft per cwt.

Fred Rowntree bought 1 milker* and 
springer», at Ft to F» each.

D. Rowntree bought 
toir Co., 34 calves at 
et F to FJ0 
ram».

reseed "to the Post. 
be received at C 
Friday, the 14 

conveyance of g 
proposed contra

Lire Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle iaarket. Office 96 Welling, 
ten-avenue, Toronto. Aleo Rooms 3 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
Tafde, To; onto Junction. Consign
ments of cattle, sheep and here are 
eolluUed. Careful and personal atten
tion will be given to consignment» of 
stock. Quick sales and prompt 
Will be made. Correspondence eollelt» 

Reference, Dominion Bank, Esther- 
street Branch. Telephone Adelaide 410.

Mil Modern Oonvonleneoe for Quiok,
Safe Handling of all kind» cf Stock

OIRMOT OONNEOTION WITH ALL RAILROAD*

4
I’ . Mlkere and Springers 

..w,./?* * limited number on sale, ell of 
640 to FO®1* 660,111 by ,fed Nowntree at

nes per week each 
nd Poatofflce and!

Station (Grand1
stmaster General’S

talnlng further In-j 
lirions of proposed $ 
i and blank forme] 
alned at th# Poet-,1 
id at the office of! 
lor at Toronto. 
ERSON,
Superintendent.

Wheat—Wo. 3 red, whit» er mixed, F.F 
outside pointa

Rye—No. 1, Ik per bushel, outside.

B
8

866,
Veal Caivee.

F per*c*?r V,el calvee rln,e< trom * 10
returni

e«.
Sheep and Lambs.

îMt-soid At from F' te F.»; 
♦4» each1 *6'78: ,prln, 1“lbe at F te

masses- ï»
1071

t'
. Manitoba wheet-No. 1 northern, C.Ul 

(bracing effect 1 northern, |l.F; No. * northern, 
, ®,<e, track, lake porto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations it Toronto 
are : First patents. F70; second oatents, 
66.»; strong bakers', 66. in Jute; In cot
ton, 10c mere.

Barley-For malting, Fc to IF (4Mb. 
to«); for feed, 00c to «c.

Corn—New, No. 8 yellow corn, all rati, 
from Chicago, I6*c..

C. Zeagman & Sons
UweStMk

men, et Widen 
1 western

loom 14, Exchange Dulldlng 
Western Cattle Market

_ , Hog*.

Cdughiin *Cc^aoid^,e *el*e’ 

i46o,tiKrt!-e^a^1?w«i^.ueeeh’ et J7-'*; to-
7, lafolhe., at I7.W; 1, Mao

îtt" £■”: 1$ 1^6 lbe-, At FA0; w, if»
iw6*' st £ lbie, St F.46; 8, 11S0
'"••I at F.*t

2 “ a at tfot; 1. MW lbe., at
F.9»; 1, 1760 lbe., at F-ft; 4 MW Ibe., et 
Fft; 4 1310 !b»„ et W.W; 1 9W lbe, et
E'38'; 1•«.5e?^lb,•• et •*•»; 4 i860 lb»., et
F; l, 1130 lb»., at F 60.

Spring lambs—1 at F; 6 at F.60 each.
. Butchers—6, 10» lbs., at F.F: 14, 1410 

4, mo lbe.. at F *; 3, 1120 
». 1140 lbs., at F.M; », 10W 

.16; U, 118» lba, at 0Î.10; 4 IWO 

.10; M, lift lbe., et F.W: F;1000

«endawnteeiHlleiei- 
•tew Tarde antiM 51Northwest Receipt».

I Receipts of wheat et northwest nrlmary 
poloti, with usual comparison*, are as 
follows:

Week Tear

Cattle Market 1.
at FF 

ft each:

nTo-day‘jr w-
m Mi

Chicago ...... ■„
Minneapolis
A’mntoeg .................
Duluth ..................

...... »K AIM AN NO»#*»
Ieullations.

Itne sole bead of a 1 
male over M year» ; 
a quarter section of ; 
bd in Manitoba, Sea- 1 
ta. Th» applicant 1 
In at the Domlnlea 
^agency (or the die* j 
v m«y oe made at 
itain conditions by 
laughter, brother or * 
bm es leader.
I residence upon end | 
la in tu.c>. of three® 
tr aley live wttbtnd 
Lestead on a term J 

solely owned and* 
y Uls fatiyr, moth** 
Ltl.er o lister.
I a nomesteader !»■ 
bre-emp» a quarters» 

homistead. Price ■
upon '»« homesteedl 
nth. m each of slxj|
bnieslead entry (ln-M 
L: eu to earn home-1 
bltlvaue fifty evreel

has exhaust#/’, hia*
hinnut ontaln a pre«l 
I a purchased home»» 
Lt*. Price F.OO pet* 
rel'le six months lag
luuiviuv -- avrewg
Hh *200.00. 
r. W. CORT,
1er of the Interior. 1 
[rublloatio’: of thlag 
l be paid for. iSiQ

Ati kinds of Live Stock, bought and 
eold on commleelon. Consignment» »o- 
,Idled. Special attentloiL, given to orders 
for etoekere sad feeding^cattle for farm
ers. Day Phene, Perk 4F. Residence, Coi-1 
lege <064 Reference Dominion Bank. 
Addreee all communication» to Western 
Cattle Market. Toronto.

.. IF for Harris Abet- 
F per cwt., 16 sheep 

for ewe#, an* FF to F for
69».. 646 11(1

... M 27 F
it-

Peas-No. 4 F.30 to IL», outside.European Market».
, „ Liverpool wheat closed unchanged tu 
,7jF lower than Saturday, and cvrn tod 
JO"* Parle wheat closed unchanged -o 
, " higher. Berjln and Antweip uncuang- 

-t F. iluda-Pest %e lower.

Market Notes,
Oeorge B. Campbell, buyer for Morris 

* Cot, Chicago, was on the market, but 
did noi buy a hoof to-day. Mr. Campbell 
will be making a shipment of cattle later 
in the week.

Swift * Co. bought 14 cattle at F per 
cwt., for local killing.

One year ago to-day the 
cars, «M cattle, ® hogs, M6 lambs, 74 
calvse. Export steer* sold et Fft to 
F.F; prime picked butchers, at FW to 
96.F; good butchers, FF to Fft. Hogs 
«old at F.66, fed and watered, end Fft, 
f.o.b„ care; calve», at F to F per cWL, 
end American lamb», at F-90 te F.®.

Liverpool Drain Prices.
LIVERPOOL May 14-Close-Wheat- 

Spot. firm; No. 3 weetem winter, to 9d; 
No, 3 Man., to llted. Futures, dull; May, 
It Vftd; July, It Ftd; OcL, 7» 6ftd.

Corn—Spilt, firm; American mixed, new, 
to 7ttd: old, 7» 3d; new kiln dried. Se lid; 
futures, easy; May, nominal; Sept., F

Flour—Winter patente, 80s F. Hope In 
London (Pacific Coast). tiO to til to.

WINNIPEÛ DRAIN MARKET

Ontario flour—Winter wheat fleur, F to 
14.06. seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba 
shorts, 127; Ontario 
shorts, OF,

7
Ilbs., at F

E: ill
lbs., at F;

bran, I» per ton; 
bran, Ft, in begs; 

, car lets, treek, Toronto. Befsrsnoss—DeminloR Bankv.e
it- World's Shipment»

W.C.rl,onowe;l,>me,1U' WH'
bUeh ™**W> FStï.W)

" .tJ*<1w*b9v*' l-'®,09v bushels, agalnit 2 2*2,- 
(to bushels last Week. Total wheel taken 

-j.,t,L/lnl‘nenUl1 countries the past wuok, 
«:t'5,2,?^,.b%îhel,• ft,aln,t AWJW last week 

■•ad 8016,000 last year.

H. R. KENNEDY
Live Stock BuyerÜÉ wWiI

run waa 144Tarante Sugar Market
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In beg», .............. .......

F.W; 6, 1070 lbs., at ji.H; 4 1M0 Ibe., et
M.10; 8, uf lbs„ at F; 4 10*0 lbe., »t
».W; 7, 1140 lbs., et 66.W; 4, 960 lbs„ et
FF; 4, 960 lb»„ et FF; «, 1010 lbe. at
F.W; 11, 9W lbs., at F.*; 6, 9» lba' at
6; 11, 9W lba, at F.7F L 640 lbe., at FW;
1, 781 lbs.,,et F.®.

Celvee—i, 1Z» lbe.. et F»; 4. MO lba. at 
F.60 : 3. 90 lbs., st Fi U. 101 lb«„ at 96.76;
2, 1» Iba, at |6.F; 1, *20 lbs., at <5.

Sheep—7, 153 lbe. et F.»; 2, Ift Iba, et 07;
MO 171a, at F; », i« ibe., at F.76.

16* lbs., et F; 4 183 lba, at

03» lbs.. at 
F0 lba, at 

lbe., at F; 3

I
(
i

BUYING ON ORDER
A SPIOIALTY.

Ws hsrs » good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers

„ United State# Visible.
.- A comparison of the visible grain jUp- 
•eijws In I he Lnlted States to-day anil on 
j»t»4 corresponding dates of the past two 

years la as follows:

Duluth Drain Market
DULUTH. May 13.-Wheat-No. 1 hard, 

31.17ft; NO. 3 north- 
; July, 81.16ft

ESTABLISHED l6BS11.18

ed; September, |1.08.
ern,
a»k BUFFALO WINNIPEnTORONTO**w Jb 1010. 1011. 1*12.

-i-ft beat; bush .,24371,000 28,402,1»» 29,1»),0M 
4.*Wli, bush .... 7,779,t*/j 6,144,00b 6,371,«W 

‘-Wf. bush .... 7,278,Oto 8,9X8,00b t.m.WA 
i Lcompared with a week ago, the vtslbiu 
v wheat decreased »,642,0» bushels: ..-cm, 

Retied 1,019,0(4) bushels, oats decreosui 
B|Av buehels.

During th* corresponding week last 
year wheat decreased 206,060 bushyls and 

-• corn decreased M,W bushel*.

Buffalo Drain Market
BUFFALO. May 13.—Spring wheat *a«: 

No. 1 northern, carload», store. 81.227 
winter easier; No. 2 red, F.M; No. 8 r* 
ll.F; No. 2 white. 81.F. , y

Corn-Lower; No. 8 yellow, 8Sftc: No.' . 
yellow, 81fto; No. 3 corn, Fc to 83c; No>
bin°$n’ ** te 1,1 6n thru"

Oats—Lower; No. 2 white, Olftc; No. * 
corn, tie.

Barley—Peed end melting, F.» te 11.80.

fiRICE & WHALEY, LIMITEDatr Phone Adelaide S60;
;

Room 17, Western Hattie Market .<
WINNIPEG, May 14—1Trading wee in

different and prices easier. Option» open
ed unchanged te ftc lower, end. with con
tinental cable» lower end Liverpool'» 
closing figures unchanged, and weak 

•aarkets, business was dull and 
1Î nerr,,w- The close ws* ftc H?y add ftc lower (dr July and 

be* deliveries. Cash demand 
end Bering! limited, and 

trade reported slow.
.oato Were not se much In demand to
day. Flax was steady.
teVliA w,ere a**1" 1*r»e- «6 cars be- 
ing in sight for Inspection today.
«ufci16 jfr*ln : Whest-No. 1 northern,
vl*c:, j5”' 2J° ’ »«• » <!«-. »T'Ac;

' site0" J,°' * N»- *
do., 03ftc; feed, 80c; rejected e»ede. 98e;

Mc: No- 1 de- S*®: * do.,
Kg'’ P«- $ tough, 89c; No. 4 do., 81e; No.
6do., 71e; No. 0 do., 69e; Ne. i r«d winter.
Fc; No. 3 do.. 96c; No. 4 do., c; No. 6 
flo-. ISftc.

Gate-No. 2 Canadian western, 49c, No.
feed"' 44c^ n6*1 2* 42f,ed' 44*i': : • 1 É1 ** mes mi er me eg

ÿSS-™’ COUGHLIN <a CO.
ll ‘ * * “ ' " " fmV. - - J LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK TASDS

I- «. Corbett & Hallricgs-o, Itt lbs., at is.».
Sows-1 400 lbs., at 17.80; 2. 3® Iba, at 

F.®; I stag, 420 lbe., at 86.
Coughlin A Co. bought on order one load 

of butcher* for O’Keefe A Drew Of Chat- 
ham. Oot. r

Rice * Whaley sold ; /
«BWA &S-At
Sift »
lbe., st 87.4»; F, 1364 1 b«„ at g?.*)-22, 1168 lba. at F.W; 17 * um
ihî1' ?♦ E'$$: “ S-»- K- I'»!
£!" 4Ï ?•<$?.!be” *< t-40- !»- HW
lbs., at F.®; 1. 130» lbs., at F-76.

Export bulls—it, 1742 lbs., at F.F 
Butcher bulle-i, 1**> lbs., at Fft.atStFFr*~k W ,6e" et *'10:” « '»•- 

Cd!v#d—4, 340 lbw„ st 17.».
-4, 142 IbS., At A 14? Ihs «t

$7; l. m lbs.. At |6; 2, 215 tbs.. At IC.tc.
.r&Wt îif/'it. en'1 h«'J>r*-2, v*0 lbs., 
at 87.»: 2. 1316 Iba. al 87.»: 8, 1176 lbs„ at 
87.9; 1, 940 lbs, at 8Ï; 14. ito) lb# at F-8 
f!9 lh?V ’b»-. At 87: 17. M
5»-' il î$-$: *£ b*-- el F.6; 14. 1127

!£*•’ e.‘ h MS.'îî"af M l9-,e”
lba, at F.F: 14 «K* lbs., at Fft: 8. royr>
ih*'' î! 8'«: ¥’ W" *' ««
bs„ at F-F 4 F lba. at F.F; 6. 1U1 

lbs.. »t F-W; 8, 960 lbs., at F.6£; 4 1236 »; F-F: 12, % lb*, at FF; L p 
Iba, et F.F: 4 lir* m». «t f »; 8, Idll 
lbs.. At 16.25; l. toio lbe., at 16; 1, 870 lbs. 
At 66; 1, 760 lbs.. At 66.25,

Butcher cow*—1. 14® lbs., st FF; 4. 1397 
lbs., st J6F; 1, 11® lba, at FF; 4 1*40 
lbs., at F.40; 1. il® lbs. st F40: 5, Itttf Iba, 
at 16.25: 9. 1010 lbs., at F; 1. 130» lbe.. at 
86; 2, 1270 Ibe., St F.75; 1, 126) ihs.. at F.70; 
1, 1220 lba. at 8R.7<>: », NO lba at 86.66: «, 
1016 lba, at ».®; f, 910 lbs., at ®.M; 1, 1010 
1b*„ at *: 8. 1071 lba. at *1.»; 4 1096 lba. 
at 96.10; 1. 10*0 Iba. at |3: 1. 11® lba. at 
66; 1. tOO lbs.. At F.30: l, 920 lb, _ et g,. 
1200 me, at F-

Hogs-314. 187 lbs., il F86; 1. m lba. at 
17.»: 5. <to lbs., at 17.26; 4 430 Ibe, at 
87.®; 1. 6® lba.

McDonald A

rA. V. HALL,T. J. CORBETT,
Live Steak Cmmieeien Dealer»,

Canadian Vlelble.
The Ceasdlen visible wheat *upplv this 

■> M'lTIMWO buihels. a decreas. of - . u ,* 4Vs,(oo bushels; oats, now, 7,4Fooo tush- Mlnneipdlle Drain Market
kls, decrease 20!*,»» bushels. MINNEAPOLIS. May l3.-Close-Wheat

• ---------- -Mly. 81.16: July, ll.flft to F.16ft; Sep-
Stocks of^rafn™! ^ht^^Anadlan ur ""rther'n, tU^to^llTftf^No. ^'northern! 

'’ WÿL.% wiiiiem Vn"1 Port Tr’ " \
bit ***** w,lh lh<$ USUAl c0l2Jttrl,0J1*l ,O1,0W: i Oats—No. 3 white, 54%c.
6-t . Tnls n*k, Ijh.ii* wk. itVe- No 3. 86r
- iw IVIMIsm......................Î'M >5525 Bren—038.60 to'824

|j,9a#s*t Mlllam ................... i,4Z1,um) KsFVXW Hour—Ptret patents, ®F to Fît: sec.
"Tnr:" Ond patents, * 16 to F.46; first clears,

le'"}'^ j FF to F.16: second clears. 82.® to 83.1».

MONTREAL PRODUCE

OTICE5. we pim» .on
DERS FOR 
•TOOKERI, 

AMO FSID. 
IMS FROM 
TORONTO, 
AND WINRI-
PED DIRECT.

4 ■ ' ^
REFERENCE—DOM WON RANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION MS

f •fU. STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL OO 

THE REST.

iiiTOHer. «Htm 
IIBKHS t.VD
ronir<t.

Weetem Cettie Market and Union Stock 
Y srds. Toron to,

etireSTB^sASiLS:
!%,. ««sadMïSUMUS!

phone ua for any Information re- 
qulred. We will give your stock our per
sona! attention end. guarantee you highest 
market price# obtainable All klflde of 
live stock bought and sold

(wee
expert

i TuP I'EtRL LA 
led. Schumecl

Igiven that the 
Mit Company hag 
nf Its •state to mo 
j : editors, by deeit 
I- . and the credl*; 
ncet at my ofllcthl 

i on Wednesday- 
1914 at 2 o'tlocle 

li- of receiving « 
re. appoIntlnK ln4 
it-lr mnuneratloni 
of the affaire off

Wire or

, , r on commission.
Bill stock in your name in our cere and 
wire car numbers.

Office phone, Perk 497. Reference: Bank 
of Toronto.

Phone College W.

.,. Total, .......
,i Decrease ,

|F i Winnipeg Drain Markets.
Phone Park 1004?Prev.

-Open. High. Lew.-Close. Close. ,MONTREAL. May 13.—Business In
Msnltoba spring wheat over the câble

a ar «tF B rrzœsi.'iX’S'js
. 49'4'i -f’i,1 was A fa‘r demand from foreign buyers
■ Ffts 14ft f0r osts. but owing to the eosrdty of

*' * ' 44 * freight exportere could not sccept any
ordrrs. Flour I* moderately active and 
firm. Mlllfeed Is easier. Demand for 
butter fair for local and western account. 
Cheese firm and moderately active. De
mand for eggs good. Provisions fairly 
active.
^Uorn—American No. 3 yellow, 99t- to

(fats—Canadian western, NO. 2, «ftc to 
66c: do. No. 2, 6lftc to 62c; extra. No. I 
feed. 62ftc to 63c.

Barley—Manitoba feed, 16c to 6*o: malt
ing, 81.06 to 81.06.

Buckwheat—NO. 4 74c to Tic.
Flour—Manitoba sprlnc wli#et patent*, 

tfrsl*. 86 *0; seconds, 86.30: strong bakers' 
,86-1»; Wittier patents, choice. *8.36 to F.Ci; 
ttnilght rollers. F>: do, bags. 82.36 to

i?Rolied oat*-Barrels. 86.® : bags. 90 lbs,

. Mlllfeed—Bran. 836: short». K7; mid- 
I dllngi, 138; mou'.l'.ls, 130 to 834.
| 816F,"*'X6' 2' 8ert6n' #,r!6,S- m3t6 

™ i Cheese—Finest westerns. I3ftc to taftc; 
10 J) I finest easterns. 13c to liftc.

Butter-Cholcert cresmery, :sftc to 27c: 
seconds, 26ftc to 24c.

Eggs-Freeh. 23c to 38ftc.
Eggs-No. 2 stock, lie to 20c. 
Potetoes-Per hag. car lots. 91.71. 
Dreised bogs—Abattoir killed, 913.CO to 

$13.26.
Pork—Canada short cut backs, barrels. 

26 to 4* pieces, 9»; Canada short cut 
back, barrel*. 46 to 65 pieces, S23.Î0.

Lard-Compound tierces, m lbs, 914r: 
wri-d n*:t, 29 lbe. net, 9ftc; pure, tierces. 
376 lb*.. 12ft6;pure. wood palls. ® lbe, net, 
i4fte.

aeef—PUtl. barrels, 200 Ids.. I14.lv do., 
tierce,, too lbs, |2J.®.

V tWheat-
May ........

‘ July .......
" Oate-
: *«y......................

' Kay fixé." l" fee

&hu to rank upotf
d Insolvent Com4 
:lalm, with me o|| 

of Ma>. 1913. af-t 
1 proceed to dliw 
reof having re* 

■ orjly of v hlch .8 
v.ctl fivtlee. 

Trustee.
Scott Street I 

li"

y ;
:tv ern. „

do, ®; reed, 12; rejected No. L 1; no 
grade, 14; rejected, I; condemned, l; No. 
6 »; No. 6, ».

Winter wheet-No. 4 red winter, 4. 
Oats-No. l Canadian western, l; No. 3 

do, 10; No. » do, 6: extra No. i feed. 14: 
No. 1 feed. 1»; No. 3 feed, 9; rejected, 1; 
no grade, 6c

Barley-No. », 4: No. 4, 2; rejected, l. 
Flax-No. 1 Man, 4; rejected, 6; no 

grade, 2; condemned, 1.

•T, LAWRENCE MARKET./
Receipts of farm produce

« hay «•ere 4 lo.idg 

Hsy—Pour loads sold at 837 to 8® Jer
Room 9, Union Stock Yard

Room 8, Western Cattle Market
Offlcei Wester» Ctettle Market* Adelaide kSB#
Ofilee Jnmctlon: Junction AST. I J. A. Coughlin.
Residence; Par* DIAS. “ | D. McDougalL

. , WTNNIPBO OOMMBCTIOMSi D. COUGHLIN A CO.
Bill slock in your

el CHICAOO GOSSIP
ten.

3 Brain—
ÏÉN. fail, bushel.,, 
wetst, goose, bushel,
Rya bushel ...................
'•ts, busbtl .................
wily, bushel ..............
Rrley, for feed...........

/•«. bushel .................
.«vckwheat. bushel ,,

Irons__ in th®
brlinblrc-omhe •• 
I lu I hr 4 'ouBty tt 
<•!« col, i

J. P. Blckeil A Co, 
Bryan:

from Logan t

Wheat—It was a badly unsettled mar
ket In wheat to-day, with last prie»* iftel 
to lftc lower than Saturday, li t# more | 
than likely that scattered holders, lo:i.1

s, rte .te JtesspSfTKrKS ! ***** ■**.
ed. In view of the July discount under —ww
sisS or cash and the «discount of the 
late months under the July, we think It 
Advisable to go slow In selling the Jls- 
counted futures on a break of this klnl.

117 lie Any attempt of shorts to cover or any
U2ft ilift bull leadership will give a rebound.
106 10S% _______

PHONES: {to « «

?
:ti that thcaboveq ■ 
isslgnment to m« J 
ward VII, Chap* ^ 

and effects tot ZT® 
id, creditors. M 

v 111 be helq ■ 
ton-Ktreet Weet.^1,

Friday, the:*
at ri.su p.m, te J*

•f aitalrs, to apt
• i the ordering of ■

tt Chicago Market»,
J. P. Blckeil ae Co-, .standard Bank 

Building, report the following price* on 
the Chicago Board of Trade .

;
Si

at whlch . re-eleancd seeds are 
told to the irMe :

■■6i 1825». Xd- '- bush; .........816 00 to 8IS to
• $ïïk*, No. 2, busb...........  13 to «4 to
it' 5*5 Clover, No. 1, bush,..16 60 1C 60

Ç.M itover. No. 2, hush, IS 6) 14 SO
r 5mo:hy, no. i. cwt.........:: so
i. l "«thy. No. >2. cwt 

,‘•Its. No. 1. bush
, , v'*1 fa. N,-,. t,u<b

•■-i • ,/ *hd Straw—
** 9*f. per ton ....

"«y. mixed
3 r- 5raP- loose, ton... 

t. -«raw. bundled, ton.........
-Fruits end Vegetable»—

1 Î r4hVue‘‘' t"* ...................
r.. lebbagc, per ca*e............

I APpl»r i,or bbl...............
j uslry Produce—
, tintti-r, termers' dairy , ,19 23 to F 32 

| 5> «»»». per dosen ............ 0 21
foultry—

Turliesk. dressed lb.......... F St to 10 S
> t-bloL-fni!, -in. .

WESLEY DUNN 
Pbeee Pet* ISA.

Wk. ». LEV ACM 
Him Peek tlM

.ft Prev.
Open. High. Ldw. Close. Close.et ®.

Halllgan sold thirty cars 
of stock, as follows : Exporter cattle, 
from $7F to 87 75 per cwt. ; best butohèri, 
17.19 to 87.40: good, fair butchers, FF to 
F.«; medium butcher*. F to F.M; best 
coWs. F-25 to FF: good, fair cowe, ®.6d 
to F; medium cowl. FF to ®.»; best 
bulle. F.36 to F-M; medium butcher bulls. 
86.» to 86.76; common bulls, F.76 to te; 
milker* and springers, Sec to |to each; 
hogs, F.S6 per cwt, fed yd watered.

C. A. McDonald bought and sold for 
McDonald * HaUlgen : 80 sheen at F to 
$7 per cwt. ; 10 bucks at 85 to 86.60; 16 year
ling lambs. 81 to F: 19 snr'n* lambs, F to 
17 each: 26 calves, at F.76 to F per cwt.

H P. Kennedy sold four carlosds of 
cattle. W to i960 lba. each, at to 87 
per cwt. .

Dunn A Levack sold:
Exporters—18. 1270 lba. each, 

per cwt.; 22, 1280 lbs., at 87-to: 18,
‘Butcher#—4, 1360 Ibe. each, et F.F per

un Wheat-
May  ....... rn 118 ti7
July ..........ll8»i U8ÎI 113ft
8tPt................. 106ft 106ft 1«T4

Corn-
May ............. 81ft 81ft 79ft 90 80ft
July ..........  76 76 74ft 74ft 7JÙ
Sept................ 64ft Fft 63U 68ft toft

i lets—
May ............ 67*1 $7ft Fft 6#ft

64 F «
44 Fft 43ft

DUNN & LEVACK
Live Stock CsmümÎSS Beliefs Is Cattle, 'Sleep, Leaks, Celts*

ssileg*.
Western Cattle Market and Unlen Steak Yarda 

Toronto, Can.

j'

!'.I Msthri2j I‘:c-d to flic 
L-oc-e before Erickson, Perkins A Ce. (J. Q. njaty), 

wired the following:
Wheat—To-day’s market wa# a ron- 

paratlvely narrow affair, but therj was 
one new feature, at least, namely tall; of 
decreased acreage In both Minnesota and 
South Dakota. The decreased volume ..f 
speculative trade was more or less con
ducive to a bearish expression of opinion 
on the part of local operator*. We can 
see nothing week In the situation and 
therefore, do Hot In the slightest change 
"our opinion about adhering to the long 
side of the market.

Corn—The weather conditions of the 
Past 48 hour» beve certainly not been 
favorable for planting operation*, but 
this feature, for the time being. Is evi
dently being entirely ignored. We think

i.'. e
11 O) -

: ‘8 »given that afti 
date the a»sf 

nong the partit 
g regard only 1 
-ftive ehfl.ll thj

tin- as-igtiee **
■ «, or "any P< 
t-- any pors<

■ .hall bt

.827 00 to 828 00 

. 22 00 32 (10

. 8 00 9 CO
. 1< 09 .......

8 5July -
Sept..

Pork 
May .
July .
Sept............. 19.26

It Ibe—
May ,,,,, ,,
July ....... 10.»
#ept .......... 10.42

Lard—

.-3
sag /âMEa*onhv.REFERENCES i DSSMea Beak, 

t gALESMBN: W*. ». LFYAOKCATTLE
. BHfcEP SALESMEN- WegLEY Dti**, A

Bill Stock In your name to our cere- Wlre earnuraberguém 
will do the r«»t. Offlce Phone. Adelsids 6». I -

13.90iê .îo W/e■ ii'.'lO Î9.87
I16.17 >PCHLBT,.11 97 to $2 0) 19.» 19.47 19 2219.50‘■till : w iw >3 V) 10.22

10.47 ».» ia« ■ ■
; ; r i N 10.82\?eren?i3.

this i-ih day. *3 lo.eO 10.4110.4210.42
to-day'» decline wee overdone end notice r *«» J”
the leading local rhorts In May were the ] father <»» early to alywhatlgtoe ton. 
btu-ers en the break. I $*t'°" .. ?1^. already seeded. W*

Oete— Reports generally do not indleate* cannot feel bearish.

A 25 at r.66 
1266 Ibe.. 16.63May ..*>

July .'.,.10.76
6«Pt ....... 10. K SS SiS K'.TT l'Xil»

16.W10.1798O 20
ft v t \
-V-

/]v 1. »
V

' ;I y

ROOT CROPSforFARH STOCK!

j

STEELE. BRIGGS SEED Co I

WINNIPL KAMI LT ON T<) RON TO -

;
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Plans to Refinance Dome Extension-Stock Drops Back to 1 -

i

FUEL PROBLEM OPENHie UP STAMP MILLSMINING MARKET STILL 
IN GRIP OF WEAKNESS Valuable

Mining Property | 
For Sale 1

I 1

IT WEST DOM E«

. Autkir Abrept Decliee it Dsac 
B*tee«j^s üidemliei Sect!* 
■cat — New Fiaaaciaf Neal 
Older Way —Oeaeral Lilt It- 
eliaedTeStf.

K-
silver market.

Shafts Are Linked Up at Dome 
Extension—«No Time Lost 

in Proving the 
Property,

Mine All But Shut Down 
Temporarily—6an Use 

Wood About 
June 1

Daily Gold Production SfVould 
Reach $22,700 Per Diem by 

Midsummer—Six Mills 
in All,

Bar « ver. In London, 2* l-16d ox.
Bar silver in New York, Wic ox 
Mexican dollar*. 41c.

Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. «... Sales.

5.C.V
Wt 1% 4,*7

i

LOCATED NEAR COBALT, IN TEE DISTRICT or NIFISSnre.
ONTARIO. *

W'.&smv,!, WMtz'X' are ssiitzsi 
sstt'&’.i'ss■"”« - t.

the property consists OF,
1. MINING LANDS, about 10 acres Immediately adjoining N1 

Company and Peterson Lake Company properties.
t. CONCENTRATING MILL,, with stamps and correepoe 

equipment, erected and equipped at a cost of over $000,000, and t, 
way connecting it with Kerr Lake and Crown Reserve Minas. Co« 
tent engineers, who have recently examined the mjll, recommend 
tain chandee. and certify that with these changes the mill should » 
ate at a profit of about $10,000 a month. ^

- S. OTHER buildings erected on the property, consisting of 
cottages, rooming house and dining-hall, business office, two , 
houses, power house, assay office, blacksmith shop, superintend, 
equipment* hou,M’ cerPenter «hop, stables, etc., with furtjlehJnga

Itm.lBI. valued, at about $10,000, and MIN 
PLANT AND MACHINERY of an estimated coat price of about 12' 
and other general supplies. "

The property will bis offered for sale en bloo. Terme: Tee per « 
on acceptance of bid. Balance, thirty, sixty and ninety days, sec 
to satisfaction of assignee. For further particulars apply to the 
algnee or hie solicitors. '

' i-'oi alta—
Beaver ...... 4*14 «*
Chambers .... lit. Y«ii
City of Cob .. H14 141 j 
Cobalt Lake,.
Hudson Bay..800» ...
Hargrave .... 0 ... • y.
ti./uld .... «14
uifford..........  ::

- Meehan 1%.........................
McKin. Par... 170 178 170 178
0»bir ............. 11 ......... ...
silver Leaf ... It* 5 41* 5
Tlmtskamlng.. 28 2814 37% 871*

Porcupine»—
CY"' Charter. 34 341* 23% 3314
a™.J&ten.V » 'Ml* ii 38

HolUnger ...am 1188 117$ |176
P. Imperial ..4 4 «4 8%
Preston ......... 8

1

4,301 11 World Office,
Monday evening, May IS.

Another six-point break In Dome Ex
tension, which dropped back to 34 un
der a heavy liquidating movement, 
gave a black eye to the whole Porcu
pine Mat today, and effectually check
ed any speculative enthusiasm whldh 
might otherwise have been In evidence.
Trading was In Its customary narrow 
status, and closing prices thru out were 
generally at net losses for the day.

At Its low price to-day Dome Exten
sion stood a full 17 points below the 
level current of just a week ago. This 
represented one of the most drastic 
shakeouts which have occurred in any 
of th>= Porcupine stocks since the In
ception of trading, and that It has 101 
had a greater Influence on the rest of 
the list has betn only due to the fact 
that the hear campaign has been cor.-"* 
ventrated In that one spot, to the re
lief of other «motion# of the market.

Many rumors regarding Dome Exten- Toronto Stock Exchange Curb, 
sloh hay# been circulated on the street Op. l-Lyh. Low. Cl. Sales,
and widely divergent reporta have bean _ Mlnea- 
clted in explanation of the break. The ••• •«.
tru th of the matter la that the IneMer» oulmbera^ n r*> 
have temporarily withdrawn tbatr sup- Gould ... 3
port from the market pending the com- U ,mlskaniing .’. 37V* 8* '*H* ya
pletlon of a financial deal. The re- Miscellaneous—
velopment of the property has entail- Smelters.. 10% 1014 10% 10% 2,000
ed a heavy expenditure and tt Is un- .......9006
tog* depleted^ An ‘SEES^nX aT 2&?0 .*ui£% 

ready under way to refinance the com
pany. however, and R Is expected tfcst 
this will be closed within the next 24 
hours. An authoritative statement to 
that effect le expected from the man
agement within the very near future.
The stock closed to-day at 86 3-4 bid, 
nearly four points below Saturday.

The general Porcupine Hat did not 
record any material changes and out
side of the fact thjtt a disposition to 
sag was observable hi Some issues, 
there was nothing of Interest In the 
transactions. Crown Chartered sold off 
to 23 1-2 again; Holllnger closed at 
$11.76 bid. and Standard was a shade 
higher at 6 1-2. One of the periodical 
flurries In Islamd Smelters carried that 
stock up over a point to U 1-4, but 
much ’of the Improvement was lost be
fore the close. Another rumor of an 
Impending teat by the experts was .til
ed, tho this carried the same lack of 
authenticity which characterized - Its 
predecessors.

1VI
' PORCUPINE, May lL-(Fr«m Our PORCUPINE, May lL-(From 5iir „PO®fnj5INE- May It-(From Our 
Man Up North.)—Fuel problems at the Man Up North.)—Now that an ore body Man Up North.)—stamp millsOn addl- 
Weet Dome became so acute this week known to lie to the east of the No. Uon those now in operation should 
that the management was obliged to * shaft, Capt. «Anchor at the Dotne Ex- ope]l ,ln the order named: , Vlpond 
close work In No. 3 shaft, continuing tension has started men to cross-cut- p,ant. 16* tons capacity, June
with but two men at No. 1, where lln* atralght east from the base o< the 1: rMlMiger, 40 stamps, with cyanide 
mucking Is In progress. The pumps ,hat^ to Intercept the. quartz and 7,“n'e *» LAttle Pet, five stamps,
arc also kept running 'to free the under- 8ch|»t body where the “circling" drifts mtlllng, June 10; Dome Lake. 10
ground from water. 1 w*re cut In from the south when the *talnP» and tube mlH, 100 tone capacity,

About June 1, according to Manager lM<5 was followed from the shear Into “tu£u,t. 1:. Crown Chartered, not otfl- 
Oleveland, when the swamp to the wostitbe big cavity of quart*. This cross- eTt|rnate<1' a* T>laRt will not be
and south has dried up so that wood1 eut *• on a par with the one being drlv- j “I1 ,ate ln summer, but la to corn-
can be taken to the power plant from1 w *ro'm the No. 2 shaft to the east, ; 10 stamps. Of the 40 stamps to
the south claim, work will begin In full and when completed will form a direct added to the McIntyre, 10 more 1
force again. The company has one lot, underground opening from No. 2 to No. *h°ïld ln operation by October L I 
on which the timber still elands, but 4 "baft. Thus, Porcupine, exclusive of what-,
whlcl. was being saved for timbering time Is being lost In the under- ever ®lzed mill the Crown Chartered

2.300 for the shafts and. underground. In ground work and a shift crew even n)ay Put up. by mid-summer will have. 
1.ÎA order to get Into the summer's work teke* the dinner hour work In ordvr *~n’p m1*1*' crushing plants, and tube

early, coal deliveries will not be await- '*«* the drills cutting In the main *Tlnd*f» that will take care of 1136 tens
ed as the coal atippl.y Is, abort and uwth cross-cut at the 200-foot level will , rocl< °ach 24 hours. Conservatively, ! 
orders could not be filled now for mary "ot;bé Idle. 11 may be said that the first six months
months. The timber, consequently, The main cross-cut is now driven C??, w 11 rield 620 to the ton, making a 
which was being saved tor under- nortl> *0 where the ledge begins to dip ,«u4pll£ ot *22,700.
ground timbering will be used as fuel. at a Point near the wagon road In the . ‘f that In view of the fact

At No. 1 shaft $60 feet of under- sw«mp. Softer rock appears to tile dtp expecu to run for
*•* ground timbering work, exchislv# of and' it Is figured that the next 100 feet „^Lr!Ly/eL<>n •'■•sh-grade ore aver-
«w sb*/1 stoktog, has been completed. Sev- will be made In comparatively short wng $$o to the ton, the above figures

eral veins were cut. one a l$-foot sut- tlma This eross-cut should open up frê„b*'?w 'w'hat the production will sc 
pl»lde lead which showed a strong av- whgt is supposed to be the Dome shear, .Û , _

»4 *rage value. South of the shaft toe cut at the 430-foot level with a dla- . A *°' 1 ‘act ’the't the McIntyre will
10 vroes-cut encountered porphyry. mond drill. > operating 60 stamps by the begin-

.No' * *haft, which Is 116 feet deep, At the 100-foot depth In the No. « toe fall In ore from tbe 120-foot
1* 800 feet of the underground has been 'shaft, to the east of the shaft base, the , t><”y no* connected from two

cut and here two very promising veins ore body grows in Immensity as Lie 1,01 con*,der*d th« above
which showed free gold in fine particles d tills cut thru the quart* and schist ,~£?latJfn-
were intercepted. At a point where the bands. The work still continues In the^^e f‘,UT,s are therefore

°rK c,0»*d ttle vrins apparently same character of formation. This de-
are widening. Noe. 2 and 4 shafts are Posit comes to the east of the ledge, 
down 76 and 103 feet respectively but , Within another 60 day* the under
work was closed down there at the be- ground will be developed to such un 
gtenlng of the winter. « extent that definite Information as to

A. "~L of 17 core drill holes were *!se of body and; values contained will 
made last rummer-and fall for a total be ln possession of the management, 
aggregate depthof 4003 feet, the de_w- Chas. Fox.
eet hole being 432 feet. The main rld*e 
for 100 rods was punctured along fbe 
centre and near the west edge.

Manager Cleveland plans to sink No.
7 «haft from the 126-fOot level to the 
-eO-fdot, and cross-cut the ridge again 
'*f s,1 ^the flrst level, to deepen No. 3 
shaft to the 260 foot level and again 
cross-cut to Intercept the veins cut at 
the first level In all 1000 feet of ur- 
derground work is planned fori tne 
summer and early fall.

The plant equipment le all that is
wlc.?8?ry t0 'carry 0B underground 
work down to the 500-foot level.

■n
i.Mi

8 1,»j0
ti.Ol'JI sv)
l.WO

I :.VW
4,710

11,NO 
:,vt)0 

li,8WI j
4 ;*n
1,IV)Rea ...........

Standard .
5«ar> .Lake ... ............... ...
Swastika ....... 1*% 22 |»% a
United .............. 2 2% 2 2%
V|P°nd„............. 87% to 37% a

Miscellaneous—
Isl. Smelters.. U 11% 11 11% 2,M3

83

St «% 3% 4 5,8.0
10J
32*

,

JAMES Q. STRONG ■v.m A9SIQNEE

Confederation Life Building, Toror
Kerr, Ball, Skew A Montgomery.

Solicitors, Toronto, Ontario.

; l.«0
. 2.(0)

.
2,0331

. :

I '

! 9300
.0

Assessment W
I» All Seettems ef

NORTHERN ONTA
HIGH-CLA5» REFERE

H0MIR L GIBSON

Dominion Exchange
_ Open. High. Low. Close. Sal os.
Dome Exten.. 38 38 3414 38% 3,7«iO 
Cwp. Chart ... 24% 34% 24 24
Preston ......
Standard ....
Isl. Smelters 
Imperial ....

i
a cotiser- 

estimate of what Porcupine will 
at the beginning of winter

X1,330 be SI

"st "it "st a•500
In 1912V

Chas. Fox,vo1I !H i- 1,'VJ
1/(0Swastika ....

Beaver .
Cobalt Lake.. 26».........................
Oeuld ................. 2% 3 2% 8
Ophlr .................... 11% ...
Peterson Lk ., »% ...
Chambers .... 10% ...
Q11.-Meehan .. 1% ...
Bailey .........  2% ...
Otlsse ...
Un. Porc ......... 4% ...
Hudson Bay.. *680 ....

19 CHILE UP 2SCPEB CWT.
IIMONTREIL MARKET

%. .____

4Ô V3
•VO

2.100if
533

W.T. CHAMBERSvo
•VO

1,033 Members Standard stock and 
Exchange.

COMWT AND POMCUPINI «
23 Colborne St.

1% Small Run and Keen Demand Force 
Velues Higher—-Keg» at 

Lower Prices,

l.’oo* A. J. Barr & Co.
Stock Brokers

0
5 • Main

LORSCH&New York Curb.
Furnished by J. r. Blckcll and Co., 
•••-wmu i>aha ouiiding: VI

Members Standard Stock B:
Cobalt and Porcupine

Tel. Main* 7417, #0 Tore

Member. Standard Stock E whit of.
« 43 Scott Street '

Xmyb.U catU‘- a» oïU? aSd
snius, 0 hogs and XiOo c$*ivpa 'i4hs*•upply for ealeTon the markJ?th!î' mar*

Iifwisjf Z
o? 2^ S«Pc^*t* *^hr,ela further advance 
very**small ™n*

Wtt'SnMtfoS'lS T«

£?,ari5.“Higher than In the Canadian market, 
owing to the scarcity of suM>ll«. Thé
In^the”TnrfmîCe ,n prl°** of >«* here amd 
in the Toronto market has forced packers 
to mark up dressed beef. %c per ib„ and
lilsherare thft, will go still 
nh.« JnJ?,e, nîar '“lure, -unless sup- 
Plies ot cattle Increase. At the above
fh»*5inCe 5??* thc t'Sde was fair, but 
the demand from butchers was principal-
a few fS*ü i®1* ,t0 fl" actual wants. 
A few full loads of good to choice «tuer, -changed hands at 17$» to *7.76 pe? cw«
theh,nerî.,ef lt*Ung. whJch developed in 
îuf,.!üarî!ct tor h?*s a week ago has con- 
tlnuexl to prevail and In consequence 
Prices were lowerfcd again td-day 8c to 
Joe per cw l.
„,Th* market for sheep and lambs Is 
stiong on account of limited supplies 
coming forward, for which the demand 

and. sales of mixed lots were 
wade at 16 each. Thc demand for calves 
is very good on account of the high 
PJ'c*s .rul‘n* for beet and all the stock 
offered met with a steady sale.
(wtU mltium1‘IS1 ,cholce- r'76 to $1 per 
«>5;* Te2tlum* M to 17; common, $6 to
S'8?,' Lh^c,hc?,W8' *?:w ‘o *«.76; medium, 
« to $8.*!; bulls, $6.78 to *«.7tt milkers.

r,?h' SU t0 *90: common and me- 
dhim, each, *4o to 178; springers. $60 to

—Close.—
High, Low. Bid. Ask. m f.

the re-
Gold Buljijon Weighing 279 

Pounds ‘.'Produced at Big 
Stamp-Mill —Not Work

ing Fuit "Capacity. ,

Pore. Gold ... 37 87
Dome Exten ..38 g,
Holllnger .. .. U%
Res...............
Pore. Cent .
Pore. North 
Pore, youth .I *s>j£ p

PORCUPINE. May 11.—(From Our Beaver Con ... 4«
Man Up North.)—That the Porcupine McKin. l>ar 
camp will reach the $640,000 a month Nfpieelng .,
mark In production before the fall la '^err, i'*kÇ .... 2%

• nmiskamlng.. 3S 31
Wettlaufer ... SW 86 
Can. Marconi. ...
Amer, lew ............

-738 A
12

t PORCUPINE OUTPUT 
$500,000 A MONTH

w Chas. Fox.U*4
50 IP L J. West &58 58 F. W. DUNCAN A 60.BUILDING Mill 

IT DOME LIKE
28 78

17H Member* Standard Stock Excel 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT S’ 

1*2 Confederation »4>« Bulk

Members Denumoe Stack Eschang,
Cobalt and >*reupine Dioek«.

7B YOXliB STREET - TORONTO.

18
8

l«
8% 6%

48
1% 1% 1 11-18

7% 7% 7%
3% 2 11-16

18 48
S3i! -

F. ». N. FATIRUS *
Members Standard ■ Stock Excl

« and bonds.
PORCUPINE AND COBALT 

Telepboee M. Igg.t «a7 94 Klag I

CKNKML ANNUAL MEITII
THOMPSON GOWOANOA MININ4 

LIMITED.
Tbe annual meeting of the Thci 

Oowganda Mining Co., Limited, w 
held at the Head Office of the Cow 
Room 70.» Home Life Building, V* 
8t.. in the City of Toronto, Ont., 
4 clock Am. on Saturday, May 26,

7%
ÎS PORCUPINE, May 11.—(From Our 

Man Up North.)—The Dome’s third 
thlpment.of gold bullion, approximating 
160 pounds, not officially announced, 
add;d to two former shipments of 129 
Pounds, gives a net Shipping produc
tion for tha£ property since March 80. 
of 279 pounds, with amalgam In store 
wh ch must always be on hand till the 
last clean-up is made. There 
also be .bullion on hand not accounted 
for in the shipment.

Thus a total value of over 960,000 has 
been sent to market from the first 40- 

the bul’.d- gtamp mill to operate 'in the district.
mill and tub. 'UntB atan‘1’ .But. not since the first 10 days the

ubc grinders are out, and mill was set in operation have over 20 
ground Is belngy broken for thc base- «tamps been running continuously. In 
ment of the structure, fact, sfnee April 12, not over 20 stamps,

Ten stamm* , and many times less than that num-. . P» to be operated with tube her, have been pounding. The electri-
gnnaers which give an added capacity cal PU*«P* have not been able to fur-
of 10 stamps, a total of 100 tons every n,,i* ÎÜe wat" nece*»ary for th« tanss
34 hours, Is the size cf the 8nd the I’lates. while certain under-
cuplne ore separator to ho anéô„é!^Ti* *rouild wnrl< had to be taken care of In 

The DomeUk-«property consls^of leve,"F ^own the pinnacle of quart,, 
three 40-ac-re claims adioin ‘V1!tv ,ct rl harmonious mixture of 
West Dome on the wuth énH ,.** for th« mMl- and to make It possible to dHlms so,,lhwest 7 ^ Bte nom? ' ovc.rJ? *tampe Ht * «'me.
Manager McKenzie Is in | 8l> fir additions to the mill are not
work. e ln charge of the considered, or plans to this effect arc

not known to the local managdment.
The big mill must first be gotten up 

to Its fullest capacity before additions 
to the working stamps are put In.

• • • Chas. Fox.

FLEMING A MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
SM LUMfDÇN BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobfclt «looks
Teleghese H. NBA

High and lew quotation* e* Os- 
halt and Porcupine Stocks for i*j: 
mailed free on request. td7

over. Is the prediction of mine men here 
to-day. with six properties operating 
with stamp mills and crusher plants.

"I figure.” said Thor Warner, who 
leaves for Htghgrade camp in Califor
nia, on a business trip, "that with pre
sent mill capacity by October, Porcu
pine’s production will be up to tbe 
tm.m mark.” Engineer McLaren Is 
equally as optimistic, but places no set 
.fleures a g- the mark that will be at
tained.

It will" be readily seen that these 
figures are extremely conservative, for 
with the Holllnger mill running at full 
1 a parity on $30 ore production from 
ihis one mine alone will be above *350,- 
r*0 a month. Chae. Fox.

oi 88
7 7%1 t 10% 1!

Closing Quotation*
STANDARD EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.
I II Excavation Started for Ten- 

Stamp Crusher — One 
Year's. Ore Supply 

Blocked Out,

! Cobalts—
Bailey ........................
Beaver Consolidated 
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake ... 
Crown Reserve
Foster ................
Gifford ............
Great Northern
Gould .................
Green - Meehan
Hargrave ..........
Kerr Lake ......

m- *%... 2
«6% Wt

m ■
17 1*4

ÀÎ- J0SEPH P. CANNON28% may
S Mnnbc, Demisies Stock Esehaeg,

•TOOK BROKER
14 KING STREET EAST.

rho»« Mala 648-4,, sd-I

4% 4
u 16 -PORCUPINE, May 11.—(From Our 

Man Up North.)—Plans for 
4ng vf the Dome Lakes

”i% We have a hi 
Ip operation. gh-grade Induet 

- Lowest estimât
66 per cent, proflt We Invite le 
‘•on. If Interested, write O. I 
* Ça< Financial Agents and Union Bank Building, Cor. I 
King Sts. Toronto. Phone M.

7•vt 2WLOOK WHO’S HERE, 
GEORGE H. MUNRO !

j La Rose .................. .
1 McKin.-Dar. Savage
! Nlpleetng ................ ;

Nova Scotia .............

990
178

i fit11 • f lii; I liF
7*5

2%Ophlr ........................
Otlsse ........................
Pfitsrson Ltko
Rochester ................

YORK. May 13.—(Special.)— Right of Way ........
George H. Munro, one-time head of ®!!ver T'caf .............
Munro & Munro, apostles of high flu- rimîlk^hî!? ..........

fleec,d the Canadian and TrathewTv ..........
,.P ^States public out of many hurt- Wettlaufer ‘.7,7.’.',.’ 
fl:edB of thousands a few years ago is Porcupine*—
about the city again, %nd all Broad- Aprx ..........................
street I* wandering where bis hrfnd <Town Charter .... 
will next appear. j!®" Extension ...

Monro floated the Montreal end Bos- Folw GBrien..........
■Ion get-rich-quick game several years Holllnger ....
ago, and later started In to organize a Moneta .....................
wotblack trust. Next he hiked to Can- J!*’’"'1 La*1'’ ..............
ada. where he put out the Bartlett o ' "
and ^Taxicabs"*'fn* ii l*
and Taxicabs, in Which many Toronto Rea Mines 
P.ople sunk a lot of mtincy, and several Standard .
•>ther shady enterprises. When the Swastika
crash came, Munro, the genius who Xlponi1 ...................
pulled the wires and who had dlvertr-d lvn,f.edT Porcupine
the funds of tiu companies to .his " rrt Tj0Ble ........
use, folded his tents and faded awa.v,
He was later apprehended in .New York : 
and convicted.

Munro’a sentence was three years in 
Atlanta Federal Prison, and as he was 
sent down Just about a year ago, all 
Broad and Wall-streets are wondering 
now he -got out. The newspapers have 
chronicled no accounts of his release.

12
I1 UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STSfl 

Bought and Sold

SMILEY * 3TANI

2NEW M%

38j.
more

Two New Lines to Bé Com-! 
pleted by Next Spring — 

1107 Miles Being Built 
in Ontario,

cU’il’.*^rSn«L. *1 to_ W'5®: bucks and 
cull*, *5 to *6.60; lambs, *7.26 to KM 

Hog*, f.o.b., *3.28 to *9.83.
Calve», *1,63 to *8.

«% FOX & RO
•TOOK BROKBRS

4» SCOTT rrRECTT 
FOHCÜBINI 'LKOALCAPlSi

9 ,11 *hrLt8, ,down' one below the 
that mark* ' Drifting™ th^matiHead

î'&Tir’s?

:: broker deplores
«I political fiasco

SjiH'Siï ACROSS BORDER
»» .«7 STn'T .rs™? £:
weeks Fod,Lf operation within two 

eKg’ For,y men are employed.
Chas. Fox.

■%..11 Buffalo Live Stock.
>,lay 13.-Cattle-Re- cevt*. 3733 bead; active and 16c to 23cpEg'r Ur!?ïiiuri*- *t’U> 10 **■*>■ "hlpî

-2 *8'40i-butcher», *7.80 to *8.26; 
l.uiu it 10 ,*7'.75: vow*. *2.73 to *7:,
to *?: h»ir!i00ïf^ nr'b feeder», *4.7* j Tills will be one of the greatest
*nd 'springers, actl&IUd ^"to *t,:uctfen ,fia»ons ln Ontario lg.the his- i

Ve»iH-R..r.im. ^ ^ , - tory of the Canadian Northern Rall-
iteady Kso to t* htad; actlve an^ way. Oft the three new lines upon 

Hog*_ Receipt* 16 ‘W head fain,. , which conetruc.tlon Is being commenced mfive and stea“ to ic lower d H^avv ùli ,hU 8ea,on’ fw0 wm b<* cotApleted by RICHARD KINO DROWNIO 
.to *8.20; mixed. *8.36 10 *11,1; yorkera *7! 13 n‘*1 #t,rlnr' and the other by the fall ---------- vf

pl*i to *7.25-: rough*. *7 to FAULT 8TE. MARIE Ont Ma»1
stag*;, *8 to *8: dairies. *7.75 in u Altogether the C. N. R. ha* 1107 miles ... , .. , ’ ”,

t-ambs—Receipts, 14,3» head; of railway under construction In On- dou'’t as to the fate-which b*(
28c high,” yearii™yisoc"h'îî'h\ctlV* a7ld ,arl0' Th" Ottawa to Port Arthur Une. «Içhard King, a Toronto boy, wl»4 
«4 t„ #V'y*.%ng‘*'tiWMtX with1*»' whlt h ^ part bf the transcontl- appeared Thursday night was dispel 
86.75 to $7: ewe». *8 76 to *6.“ “heTp mTx’ n,ntal lino’ and wl" he completed by * ' W“ 0
ed, <2 to *8.80. ,neePl mlx- the fall of 1918, is 1021 miles In length.

The Sydenham -Ottawa connection, n«ar the government dock in St 
which will be the completion of the Tor- River. It was a friend. Stanley 
on‘o-Ottawa line, will be finished by 
next spring, it is 86 miles lông.

The line between Montreal and ,ocated It with the first throw of 
Hawkeebury will he *n miles In length hook. The remains are being ehlppel 
and will complete the Montreal-Ottaw*- Toronto to-day.

1:E IS 1i»3%A,
3%.

56 I-0% con-19U
37%

5
own

BULLISH ON Th)E COPPERS
m - The crop position, with warmer wea

ther, muet now steadily Improve lp 
prospect, anil both business and the 
market are Immeasurably more Influ
enced by crop considerations than any 
other. Such liquidation as was press
ing ha* apparently been absorbed, a* 
evidenced by the ease with which the 
market now rallies. Money Is easing 
everywhere. Thc "market should

<■
j Henry Clews, member of New York 

Stock Exchange, comments av follows 
on the situation: The disturbance to 
business arising from thc presidential 
election once more emphasizes the de-

_____ MARKET. «Inability of making the term of office
MONTREAL v»v ta t, - ,lx y,are ‘"stead of four. The present

the Montreal stock* F;7T.7fr*a.C,lSn'‘ on camPa!gn began a year ago and has 
nra‘dL,,Mrlv '«■”00 aha^pafrinrTh1.5' b*611, unusually bitter and full of per- 
dev Av ihc eat-WlsK” /jît'ThÏÏÎ: f0""1 '•«"«mlnation. It promises to 
e?«hto ofVfi^?."har''"' l"nder the leatfi î’° <,v<’n exÇIUny before thc end 1*
Pa.IlVc, Domhî ôo Pa,,0<1îs bke. Canadian kn”w,n; Why should the legitimate 
Power, fbc mark*, n,77 aan<* Montreal actlxItles of 64,000,000 of people be 
tlve and Mronï '"’“'•“‘'bv ac- arrested oftener than necessary? It |*
slackened off a tier the flr«? boor r,M^5 qn,t* <rae that ‘be country will 
«nde,^maln"d active for most of the dsv "* much food' Hnd wear as many 
Continued Pwf,I4 ,ro°vc«cnt In price, «si a"d require as much shelter as
Facmc «d;,*.Ul fe*: reaction,. Canadian at *By other time. Nexertheless. the 
«fterooon P«M,rton° w2i ^'ï m,ad!: ln the | material prosperity of the. nation Is In- 
utandlng fearurc* l?e,uSL,of.out'l evltably cheeked, simply because en- 
wlth a net gain «p two noiîi,» at but t,!rprlec Is deadened by fear. New pro- 

Steel w»s the hlg trading feature tr.n.- jects *r* deferred, risks are avoided 
o?'^8. representing about thirt." ^, ,^ 1nd thf total business consequent;,/ 

PORCUPINE, May 11.—(From Our cloelng1 wbhbl'*lnT"8' 8,881 *oId up to »i%i diminished. Labor, quite as much as 
Man Lp North.)—The burning of the cloied »T 2ml t " or>' a‘ «• Pow?r 'fpltal. Is Injured by this harmful ex- 
brldgc over the Boston River on the T. day. Rio cam, bacTl.^Ll,of If t0T ,be cltement, for tho mainsprings of ln- 
& N. O., which held up freights as well selling In toe earfy tntoS»i°three5ue,Vv cannot b* Impaired without at- 
as passenger trains for several days. over la»i Saturday's clo«e »*nd îoeînr ônw fectln« tHè whole social fabric, 
makes It Impossible for the Vlpond ?”* polnt of the advance In the later tradT 
crusher plant to start till June 1.- . Phoneqraphe Musical

The pebble grinders are not here and Ish ?TitA^Al May 13'~The railway com-
cannot reach here In time to be placed Ish ,-ommo,. made a ne^tordCôf>^,T has decided that gramophones,
and ready for operation on the »ta;i d closed at the top for' a net sain at3til 1 Phonographs, and other similar ma- 
8ay. Also, there Is extra mill work to P,olnt*' with the preferred 1% higher at, ch,n?s' mbSt be classed as musical In- 
ho done. Manager Porter states that th* record price of 96%. Canadian far ad- ! •tri,ments, and must be so classified In 
June should see th: plant In operation. I!1",*. 777° ‘° H and also closed fr*j*ht designation. This will add tnn-Chas. Fox. bu"nee'- shatw.lto^^the^rtof transportation of

I
i

it
MONTREAL STOCK last night by the finding of the be

FAVORABLE RESULTS
IN SWASTIKA CAMP Chicago Live Stock. ,

rzèKjvS’vS sasJiS
a?7J? t0 COWS and heifers,

*Hor*~Recein«îl'auinee t0 , I Toronto connection. This also will he
5c higher: light! #' ,,';‘‘h«d *»y ne*‘ «Prlng.
fo $7.S,7»; heavy, $7,35 to $7 as- touk) $7 35 addition to 1he above, [§ fullvto $7.^; p(gg. K to |7: bulk of sa* «, expected that, work this Ftimmer wU1 ! ^TTAWA, May 13.~ThBre If no I 
to $,.$0. he commenced on the new O. N. B. line <3st,on *or the story published s

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt». 18,000; m»r- between Toronto and Hamilton i day* aCo to the effect that the
^t#t?ndVVt$r^nf-Vnat,v€'ff'Wt0A7<25; Buildies these lines is bel ne rushed **rv,cp rommiesioner» had deetdr 
ssUmiS n.^ v 10 w'th all possible haste. Ten thousand ln fu«ura debar women from adml
$*:» to wf’ ’ ,n ,9 y; W88t,r"' men are now at work on thtir conrimcl th* reneral ranks of the civil

-------  tlon. On the Ottawa-Port Arthur v,ca*
Liverpool Cattle Market. tr*necontlnental line there are now 8003 , ,

LIVERPOOL, Maw 13.—John Rogers A r"*n ftt work. Six thousand of these Qoe* to Washington.
Co L verpool cabled to-dsv that trade «re wo-klng on the part of this line be- n. McC„iio,,ri, th. u_____
held firm In the Birkenhead market, the tween Ruel and Port Arthur"and the v McCullough or the prarM
demand was very small, but with «up- other two thousand are working on the health department, will >tten4 ttoj
plies short prices were well maintained , line east of Sudbury In ordef fernatlonal Congress of HyglenSJ
SPITZ S?rn"2,an *teer'1 maklny trow sure the comnletlM of the Ottow2l P/%0,rat>hy ln Washington, on 'M
^ i*c per lb. | Toronto connection by next spring. 1000 22"28'

Olasgow Live Stock. between* SytdenhaVîndhenHnetruCtAn
GLASGOW. Ms y 13,-Nell 8. GUsgow. the other work ,md^d AH.taWa: An- 

late Watson A Ritchie, reports firm trade, r>nt«ri« iooo~ nder construction In 
supply short of demand, prices similar, . m°re men are employed,
to last week; top steer», 9%c; secondary, , 1,*** nret steel rail from the Port 
9c; bulls, scarce: prime quallty.7%c; secon- Arthur end of the Ottawa-Port Arthur 
dery. «%<• to 7c per lb. Lire weight, od- Une was laid Thursday In the orra.no. 
x'ise immediate shipment of a number of prominent officials.

now
bo nuhjoct. l o s >mo Irregularity, afford - 
In* an opportunity on reactions to buy 
'profitably. Rut probably tho mort at
tractive purchase ns a business risk 
I* th* Coppers, because of thc stable 
revival In the metal, bidding fair, is 
hie* been said, to proceed. Irrespective 
of any temporary disturbing condition* 
In any one country.—J. S. Bache A Co.

son, who Recovered the body, andI §
if ■ While no extensive development work 

s being done on Ihè Otto Gold Mines 
l", R^astlka. tne owners, who Include 
WeMj: 5 oti.ng. Bob Young. 
Richardson and other*.

f Ï I

AC. A.
.-■PI ---- THîft _j\ orklnar

slowly and diligently on the surface 
prospecting of the properties Excellent 
results have been obtained. Several 
good surface showings have been 
opened to addition to those known to 
exist before and In the test pits good 
free gold finds have been made and 
heavily mineralized walls have been 
opened.

Similar work is being done on the 
Wright-Hargraves properties in which 
Weldy Young and others are Interest
ed.

/ ' Woman In Civil Sarvle*.con-

1*a i START VIP0ND MILL
ON JUNE 1ST SURE

m

»

Porouplneand Cobalt Stooks
BOUGHT AND SOLD

GEO. W. BLAIKIE & 00
kfembere Toronto Stock Exchûog»

STANDARD bank building
Fhins Main 1477

Civil Servie* Exam* 
OTTAWA. May 18.—Thta la ctvO 

vie* examination day at tbe val 
centres thruout the Domlntoe. 1 
are 1200 candidates for soma 236 I 
tlons. and of these 498 are wrltttl 
Ottawa,j a If
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7.716 ounces In Apr! 
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■*- «id th» Pa: 
..hi* asset Is, of 
fitmt of 4296. This 
■* K r, H.

nadi

p.r.
Was S

In i
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ltOck**n Wert' StSRdl 
>ulativ,B[a,,llan ralH
toulE?, hom° rail*. M 
ilfrtlon prior to s.|

ItitSTW sscurltli » 
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fc^JWnsd 1% poilu.
I. * a“et held uboutl
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PORCUPINE AND 
COBALT STOCKS

WB WILL BE PLEASED TO 
FURNISH INFORMATION RE- 
CARDING THE DIFFERENT 
PROPERTIES.

J.A.McCausiand&Co.
Roys! Bank Bldg • « Toronto
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o Soars to a New High Record—G.P.R. on Rampage Again
C.P.R REACHED i-1*OUR BANKS IN LONDON THE STOCK MARKETS

A mmE TORONTO STOCKS S& ffU. S* 8* 8» 8
8*'S» a -«

Mlewh/ ;
Crown R. ....
La Rose .......

J
y

ii "èè ,*X
J Am. Ai bee tee to. preferred 

Black Lake com
preferred ek , __

B. C. Peckers A..... ... *5
do. B ...................... 160 Me 10»
do. common ....... ... M ...

Bell Telephone ............... Wit ••• H*%
Burt F. N. com........lit 1M ■ 114

do. preferred ............. Shi A. 117%
Canada Cement ........  10 ... BO ...

do. preferred ...... . ... ' * ... m
Can. Oen. Klee.......... 110% 1* 11S%1U.
Cru. Mach, com ........... 20 **t ?

«lo. preferred ...... » 84% * •*%
Can. Loco, com ........ ... 41 ••• 41

). preferred ...... ... 08% ... 08%P a ***** r.g* KÛLL orai 7* i *V. ee»eeee#eeeê#ee ■^'7» 4W W7| Mrv
Canadian Salt ............... 1» , .... 1»
City Dairy com......... Wt <7 « «

do. preforred ....... 188% .*. 180% ...
Consumers' Oae ............ 1»»% W ...
CrOW I Ntflt ••»»•***•* *«• P #eo
Detroit United .......  ... 88% ... 88%
Dorn. Canner» ............  44% ... 81% ...

dor preferred........100% ..; 180% ...
Dominion X. AS...,.'................................

do. pr*f ...........  101% ... 101% ...
Dom. Stool Cerp........ 81% 81% 84% ...

do. preferred ...... ... ... ... ...
Dom. Telegraph ......... 187 ... 187 ...
Duiuth-supirtor ........ 78  ............ ff
Klee. Dor. prof .............. 71 ... »
jlllnolo pref ...............  84 88 88 81
Inter. Coal A Coke..
Lake of the Woods., 

do. preferred ......
Lake Sup, Corp .............. «% ... 28%
Macltay com.................. It 82% ... 82
AÆ’S»;;:::: Pt » »

do. preferred 181 101% 181% ...
Mexican L. A P......... . 88 ... »

do. preferred
Laurent Ida com ..................... »
Montreal Power ..... 188 ...gær.’te,:.. . *»*
Niagara Nav ..

But Otherwise the New York 
"Market Was Lacking in 

Interest—Irregularity in 
General List,

, leads Another Buoyant 
love in Toronto Market— 
Many Previous Records 

Wiped Out.

1!00... %1% ...«% ...do

Hamilton 3Imoperla!
Trust

M 66

C Bond^- 
Black Lake ..17 17» 17 17% 4,000
Bloc. Dev. ... 88 ...

81 Jf '

£500Tr
NEW YORK STOCKSNEW YORK. May 18^-Aside from 

a further demonstration in the hard 
coal share», especially Lehigh VaUey, 
a new high record for Canadian Paci
fic and unusual strength In Américain 
Sugar, which advanced to lu beat qtiu-r 
talion In several years, to-day's stock 
market Inclined to irgpgularlty and lui- 
ness.
may have been based In part on the 
assumption that the differences 
tween the operators and the miner» are 
to the way of early settlement, but >t 
doubtless gathered much of 1U force 
from sheer manipulation, accompanied 
by reports that a recent examination 
of Lehigh VaUey had dlecloeed faltber- 
ta unknown assets. Reading was more 
active than Lehigh Valley, Indeed, the 
most active issue In the list, but lu 

th was less pronounced.
The fact that the United Btatee su

preme court was in session seem id to 
convey the notion that some sort of 4 
decision affecting the so-called trust 
cases might be handed down. No news 
of that character developed tor the 
course of the day. however.

. Steel Heavily Sold.
-Union Pacific and many other stand
ard stocks were heavy the greater part 
of the day, with marked and persistent

Xew high records In Rio, C.P.R., and 
esnlsfi River Pulp, common and pre

ether with another spasm of 
Is such Issues as Sae Paulo, 

Toronto Railway 
«serai Electric, stamped the To- 
Stock Exchange as in n remark- 

frame of mind at the open-

J1
Ertckson Perkins A Co., H West King 

street, members New York Stock Ex
change. wire the following:

-Railroads— . <
Open. High. Low. Close. Hales.

108% 108% 108% 2,106 
6b# »ss ... . 200
WW'®

do7\
c. TORONTO STOCK BXCHANOgFor SalevN :

HERON & CO. rV
Vg"....

STORES AND DWELLINGS. DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO

*The movement In the coalers B. 1,400 Members Ter out# stock Ewehaage 
SFECIALISTS.

B.' »tr»n* 
session

t.m
It, 9»c. P. R. p::»7%2»% 367 288 

ChU. A O..... 83% 88% 7V% 79%
cSfe 4. it::. 1 « • «
cS WTi - « » » »

2t in Sh 8» P 8
4» 84% 64% 44* 84* *,W<>

A-Selll*”
grV*r-#88 isiSs

' MW 33- IE

E. W. ITAMBER.
Manager London /England) branch of 

the Dominion Bank.

beef the new week. Advances 
k Into two and three points were 
A special instance» and at the 
he list on the whole reflected a 
f improvement from the precod-

A. M, Campbell300

Unlisted leeuee300
100 12 Richmond Street Seel

TELEPHONE MAIN 23B1.
I- m

WILL BUYCAN. SOUTHERN 
TO MAKE BIG 

BOND ISSUE

i]daf- ss&sssa m
.&ÎÜs™' ** -

The usual story of London buying 
is attributed in explanation of the 
Ivance in Rio, which was carried up 
re points to 181 5-8 and which closed 
I at 181. Trading was not quite so 
stive à» that In evidence Immediately 
lor tp the annual meeting, but, nev- 
tbeleee, a sustained speculative move- 
»nt gas under way. This was also 
own fin respect to Sao Paulo, which 
gained Its previous high price of 215, 
net advance of about -two points for 
e session. The street was somewhat 
mplussed as to the meaning of the 
m in these two issues, which was In 
Mon direct contravention to the ex- 
«tatiOns of local traders, the general 
ea being that the stock was due for 
slump after its material boom.
The iHpanliti River Issues were ad- 

in anticipation of the visit of 
! and interested parties to the 
if the company Bepanola this 
The common got up to 58 7-8 

lid the preferred gained two points at 
a new high record in each case, 

ther Strong spots were fltecl Corpora- 
on, Steel of Oanada and General Elec- 
4c, which advanced another three 

a to 113 1-2. Toronto Itall- 
ay wps one of the features, but fall- 
I lo record any material Improvement 
id closed only- a shade better than 
tturday. The stock was , extremely 
:tlve, however, and -the movement st
arted positively more interest than 
lythihg else In the day’s events.

We Own and Offer
•»S,eoe ■ per cent Sinking 

Fund Sends ef

City sp Chilliwack. B.C.
ALSO

STS,Hi ||ir cent Sonde

»• #«» #«» see •«•
144 141 14» 142
122 ...' IK ...stri Com*pondent» Invited.m

800
16 King St Wttt, Toronto1.800

.Engabllnked 1ST».86.900
The stockholders of the Canada 

Southern Railway at the annual meet-

esseees gee 1,000 JOHN STARK & 60.tm if lEiuuiii, urnü „«L 8. M. ......
Me. f*eo.
2- L c............. .....

N. Y» Ont. A 
Weeurn .... 88

H, A W........... US
North, Pao. .. 5$ 
Penna. ’
Reading ...... . 178
Rock Isl. .... 28 

do. pvef. ... M 
South. Pac. ., Ill 
South. Ry. ._ 28 
de. pref. ... 74

nr ice
Par and Interest.iti vA STOCKS AND BONDS 

. INVESTMENT AGENTS. 
M Toronto Street.

IÏ141 :r.Ing of the company at 8t. Thomas, on 
June 5» will be asked to approve the 
action of the directors in authorizing
a mortgage to secure 840,000,800 five j pressure against United States Steel, 
per cent, bonds under provision of the it Is not unlikely that the Impending 
1908 lease, guaranteed by the Michigan enquiry dealing with the affairs of tne 
Central Railroad. Of this amount $22,- steel Corporation in former years may 
500,000 will be used to refund the first have «been a factor of at least senti» 
and second mortgage bonds maturing mental Influence. After a brief period 
Jan 1. 1913; and March 1, 1911 Mlchl- 0f general steadiness, due primarily to Rio Jan. Tram,
gan Central stockholders have already some latent strength to Union Pactflc, Rogers com
approved this financing. the whole market sold off In the final do. preferred ..

The Canada Southern owns and hour, wiping out the greater part of the “ Ci ,
maintains 880 miles of road extending gains to Reading and other shares of «4™.?

srs? .s» SÆ: r.?» « •"

sm®ller *lnee- 11 oWns all the stock* i„ London the demand for our stocks I Sao Paulo Tram......Ut
and bonds of the Canada Southern wag faLrly keen at tha ouuet but S. Wheat com

TPSny.^d.»etwt- SÜÎT aD5 Prices reached there later. London’s 
WêBtcrn R. R. &nd û.11 tli® stock Bnd jaoi<_. — e iht with anmA a*ii opsnlsh River #»#*»•#
81.500,000 bonds of the Toledo. Canada ?” ^la^L Jîi, p,r!îerred
Southern and Detroit. In all It con- log of 6teel on b*1*nc* s‘«*'
trois 467 miles of road. The’ Michigan *.*. eswse n s AAisvuHtfi Toronto Ry
Central leased the Canada Southern TRADE BAROMETER Twin City comfor 989 year* from Jan. 1, 1904. aeeum- UMIWULILR Wtanipeg r“
ing ail its Obligations and agreeing to B P/1 AD TV C MCY1W/1#
pay 2% per cent, dividends on Its *15,- KbLUKUj 1/151 111 V I 
000,000 capital stock until 1810 and 8 .___ ■___ • ...

•“ IMPROVEMENT

N 1
esèses '»•» see •** ess

94% ... 94% ...
138 ... 08

89 ... 
95 ... 99

9K -~ 
88% ...

edT Toreute.Steel com
ogllvi# com .................. .
Pae. Burt com...........

do. preferred 
Penmans com ... 

do. preferred ..
Porto Rioo ...............  80
Quebec L., H. A P... 89 
R. A O. Nav

ONTARIO 8ICUBITI1S
COMPANY, limited

88 88% 88%
118 118

Si
129$ 130% 120%

m a% BUCHANAN, SIAQRAM S CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
•TOOK» AMD BONDS
Write us for Special Letter en U. A 

Steel Coiperatdon.
18 JORDAN STREET. 848

48 48
700x 'St E McKinnon Bldg. 

Toronto, Ont. Biehopgete Street 
London, Eng.200

U% 4,809
lit 1U$ 8,109
28% 21%
14 74%
38% 84 400
89 40% 1,800

» 71%
......... :::m%iS% i«%S

m x*

...
i.«nt

177% Texas Pac, tt% u 
Third Ave. ... 89% 49%. 
Toledo, St. L.

eeeeeeeeee

STOCKS and BONDS
Beagkt and Sold.

H. O'HARA A OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

8S TORONTO STREET, TORO NT*. 
Phone»—Main 2701-9702. I46K

A West. .... 14% ...
Union Pp»c. 171% 17?* m% 29,$

do. pref. ... M%.............. H m
Unit. Ry. In*.sH 1

180u 84

«5 '%
#»•«#»# lee *»• e»». »#•

• 2* tf* -«iw &
•••••• ••

9WÊW

oints
100• •HIM •»»

Ilf u.
do, pref. 22 28% 21% 21% 1,800

West Mary... 61% «% 81 81
—Industrial»—

es# » * » »

com#... lie. 600m
200Allis Ckal. ... 1 .Amal. Cop. ... 84 84% 'Ü% M

Beet S... 7B 76% 74 74
Ado*r'pret 120$ 130% 120% 130 
Am. Car A F. 88 80 69% 59

do. pref. ... 119% ... ...
Am. Cot. OH.. 85% 66% 16 86
Am. Ice Sec.. *7% 97% »% N

£ JSt ::: 58 «.
Am. Smelt ... 98% 96%aS: sugarF:: l|j 1B%

Am. T. A T....S4 188
Am. Tob. pr.. 988%..............
Am» Wool» tes W »»» M» 

do. PTC.e eeee
Anaconda ....
Beth. Steel .v.
o2Sk m *%

do. pref. sgb K »*• *»*
COl. f< d Xeeee B 
Con. Oas
Corn Prod. ... 1»

i21.000

12,300
12,300Am. IIY RAND OUTPUT 

DROPPED IN APRIL ........I||i
•7 “ yjl ”

999 987 JR W 

g
Xgènw1 i‘Aé%i9<

Conlagae ....... .
Crown Reserve

L808
1.300

La Roe. .... .........
Nlplseing Mines 
Trpthewey

100
800

2,100»••••» * *•»
—Banks— I.?»Am. Unseed.. 98Commerce 

Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial 
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan 
Moleone 
Montreal , 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa
Royal .......
Standard . 
Toronto .

«00l»% 88Politics Are 
Like Measles 
Says J. J. Hill

ee.eae.e.teet

LONDON, “Stay Bank exchanges this week make an 
exceptionally satisfactory comparison 
with noth preceding years, the total of 
all leading cities in the United States 
reporting to Dunn's agency aggregat
ing $3,089.026,059, ah increase as com
pared with the same week last year 
of 18.8 per cent, and of 8.2 per cent, 
compared with the Corresponding week 
In 1910. This improved exhibit is es
pecially gratifying, Inasmuch as re
ports from numerous points’ Indicate 
that weather conditions have not been 
altogether favorable for an expansion 
In general trade. New York City re
ports a gain of 18.8 per cent., over last 
year and of 7.3 per cent over two years 
ago; and while this increase Is due to 
some extent to the greater activity in 
the stock market this year, a consider
able portion of the gain is undoubtedly 
owing to a larger volume of transac
tions In ordinary commercial lines. 
Average dally bank exchanges for the 
year to date are compared below for 
three years:

12,00013.—Irf April the 
Ine» of, the, Rand. prodpre*, 72L660 
m ounces, of gold, compared with 
7,715 ounces In April, 
inc es In 1910. The output for April, 
hlle not as large as that of March, 
treeded that • of both January and 
wruary. 1912. The outturn was val- 
ri at 13.18»,383.
A month ago it wa. announced by 
te South “African Chamber of Mines 
ist after, th* March report the future 
wnthly statement would give the 
«si gold production without regard to 
le transfer into or out of 'the monthly 
*urer"-of gold reserves at the mines, 
he' production for April contains no 
eervee, while the e atement for March 
kduded 70,148 ounces. The apparent 
tflclf is explainable in that way.

eseee ee »f eeee* 
eeeee»S6e#e»e# 7,90086'-1

-U»te
rn A CANADIAN

INDUSTRIAL CORPORATION
1911, and 819.045

s ” Eest e #6 NU

T'D1+6 INVESTORS100*•»•».« *e e

•fi request•■••tu eessee

nt ■ - 15............têt» ... 3U •## AAA
.. 288% ... 218% ...

975 1 » at aeeeseees# see operating through Western Canada and 
at the present time making big profits 
on capital invested, desires reliable 
•took broker, real estate firm, or sales- 
man te eel! unlisted stock. Easy to 
Interest capital. Attractive proposi
tion to salesmen. Write at ones for 
particulars and interview with Man
ager, who le lq city for short time.

BOX fc WORLD OFFICE

ADLANRECENT
.........»»s.. ... 9985 X S

.. m -
*98% *38% "6,tW 

’ . /e ItV
210 200

Traders' ...... ......... »,. 149
Union ..James J. Hill, the genial chairman of 

the Great Northern Railway, with 
hie usual fine eye for striking similes, 
to a discussion on the business outlook 
across the border at the present time, 
declared that politics are the leading 
adverse Influence, and that they are 
much like whooping cough and mea
sles, something that all are subject to, 
and the sooner they arc over with the 
better.

Mr. Hill sounded his customary 
note of optimism regarding the crop 
situation. He believed It was too early 
to say anything regarding the actual 
crop conditions, except that the winter 
wheat acreage In the Northwest 1» 
larger than In previous years, and, as 
the government report indicated. It •* 
in excellent shape. This Is an item of 
Importance, inasmuch as the North
western States have never been 
garded as a winter wheat section.

As to the Great Northern Râllway, 
Mr. Hill said that It has never been in 
as good physical condition as at the 
present time. Within the last two or 
three years a large amount of perma
nent improvement work has been done, 
which Is now being reflected in the 
earnings, and which, will continue to 
be felt torzan Indefinite time. He looks 
for Increases to the gross’ earnings for 
the remaining months of the fiscal 
year, but expects that net earnings 
will be cut down somewhat by heavier 
charges for Improvement work. Lake 
navigation in the Northwest Is about 
opening and Mr. Hill expects that the 
Great Northern will carry between 
14,000,000 and 15,000.000 tons of iron ore.

f: -300........................ 178 M6 186
—Loan, Trust, Etc.- ’

Agricultural Loan'.....................................
Canada Landed ........ 181 189 1« 119
Gsnada Perm...............119 ... 196 ...
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest .
Dom. Savings ..
Hamilton Prev .
Huron A Erl* .........

do. 30 p.c. paid......  ...
Landed Banking 
London A Can

-IM4 Ü4 70»

3M g
il» ne Ç»
40% 42 3,0»

“ a ?s

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOURT AMTS 
IS end SO King St West Toreute
Or*oes at^VaooourM^Calgary. Wlaal-

ac-

33>Dls. Bee,
Gen. Else. ...
O. N. Ore Cer. m. 
Int. Harv. ... 118% 
tot Paper ... WA 
Int Pump ... 88% 
Laclede Oae .. 1»%
KttU*i*ad'
Wt: |%

;;;; gj

edinin
»..... ID — •••

..... ... ÏÏ *•* u
àw% !i! 206% JAMBS MoOANN3»% simm^nerof^New Voiii Stock».

84812100... 184184 i
« «% *123 IS I.... ... 140

.........  129 in
National Trust .............. 904 ... 204
Ontario Loan

do.- 20 p.c. paid .... ... 189 >
Beal Betat* .............. ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts .... 9» ... 3»
Toronto Mortgage ........ U9 ... Ut
Toronto Savings ........... M ... 2»
Union Trust ............  198 179 186 ITS

—Bonds—

ANADIAN 
INVASION 0 F 
UNITED STATES

Ollt Edge 6% Bearing 
Bonds

9»
7005252

::: $ 92% 92% 1.700
106% Ü8%

... 144
Pec. Gee 
Phils. Co.
Pitts. Coal ... »% 

do. Pr*f. ••• £ 
Press. 6 Car. 96 
Rep. I. A Sa. 24 

do. jn-ef. ... |8
9.8.6. A X...... *3*
Tenn. Cop. ... «g» 
U. S. Rubber. 5«S

A BE »
West. MfS. 7W 

Total sales, 6^9,600.

a a 'tS 
I i

Full particulars—PMl. s. M 
M C\itt Bmr *tr®**’ T*r**4»1 Phone•'"ioo

•»««
May....;.... $.«4.837,00» $4-7,164,000 <411,061,000

ll........... y>9.«73.««> 4.34.174WOO 478^80.000quarter.. ^94. *51,000

iqto •.co MONTREAL STOCKS 841see •f* 500
Apn

W& ?5% 1.700
M 62 
48 48
68% 68% 4»

Fall Information Farateked of the,

She in*. Only » few left.
*k WATSON MEOAFFIX,

Dlaeea Eellga^ l

m479.793* «» 553.799,060 Beil Tel.......... °P0%W% ™%W% 8‘“u
C“- Çar ............ ng 74 72Î u* 1.6»

pref. ... 106 ... ... 22SfeaN»»* m

do. pref. ... 78 .......................
Can. Conv. ..44 .......................
Can. Loco, pr 94 .......................
C. P- R........... 268 268% 266 268D. Can. com.. 66 
D. Steel Corp.
Dom. Text. ..

" il ,ü » 200Black Lake ..
Can. Nor. Ry
Dom. Cannera ..............
Dominion Steel ....................................... .
Electric Develop. <8% ... *%
Làurentlde ....................... Ml ... 108
Mexican Electric .........
Mexican LAP........... 80% ... 10%
Penman ................ 81 ... 81 ’iL,
p?ot° "<onürto-‘/;:. ::: ::: m
Quebec L, H. A P.. » ... » ...
Rio Janeiro ....................................... ...

do. let mortgage... 108% ... M8% ... ,
Sao Paulo ...... 77............ 100% .v 180%
Spanish River ......... 1» ... 1» ...
Steel Co. of Canada. 100% ... M0% ...

«00WHY WALL STREET 
LOOKS LONGINGLY 

AT OUR RAILWAYS

re do.■•j; •••.
100While the Hon. Champ Clark’ has 

Ftnly advocated the ^annexation of 
yiada» and President Taft ha* been 
F » rècord as working toward the 
ISklngof th* Dominion an adjunct of 
le United States, the Canadian rall- 
»y« have been quietly conducting an 
ivtsloij of the Uhited States which will 
Wne a* a considerable surprise to those 
Tho have not realized" the extent to 
fnlch our railroads have catered to 
t iîî* açroee fhe border. Several of 
*« American lines have made an entry 
«to Canadian soil, either by building 
"eef highway» or by leasing already 
ItaMIshed aysteme, so that the. mlle- 
P* ®f railway In the Dominion owned 
T vanke* railway companies has been 
™u*ht up to 1185. in the meantime. 
F»mr, our own roads have pushed 
P?*“ to the extent of controlling no 
fee than 7197 miles of track, or nearly !

times more than our American 
wstne have secured within the con- 
ossef Canada. Of this the Canadian , - 

has 5391 miles, the Grand Trunk ' 
and tho Canadian Northern 170. I 

aaaet Is, of course, the Boo : 
BC*pfR^S’* ^ll'* ** contro^e<7 by

Phene Adelaide 861. ;r;85S383 126
O. E. OXLEY & CO.m 2A

w« 1,806 til Flaaaetal Agrafa mm* Broker», 
UNION BANK BUILDING,
Ce». Kies as* Bay Streets.

TOBONTO.

2%^

Mep-!1 :::L. Wood* pr.. 123 .......................
Minn. A 8t.P. 140% 141 140% 141
M. L.H. A P.. 206 906 204% 204%
Mont. Cot. ... 62’ ./.
X. 8. Steel %
Oal ............  94 .......................
do. pref. ... 124%.......................

Ogllvi* com... 129%.......................
Ottawa L. P.. 166% 168% 166% 161
Penmans pr... 88 .......................
Porto Rico ... 78% ... ............
R. A O. Nav.. 124 124 123% 122
Rio Janeiro .. 181% 191%
Spanish R. ... 66 67 65 67

do. pref. ... 98 94% 96 98%
Sao Paulo .... 214 .......................
Saw. Mae. pr. 92 .......................
Shawlnlgan .. 138% ...
Sber. W. pr... 99%.......................
Steel of Can... 31 *2% M t32
Toronto Ry. ..140 140 129%
Twin City ... 106 ...
Took* com. ... 40 ...

do. pref. ... 80 ...
Banks—

Merchants' '... 198 196
Moleone ......... 204% ...
Montreal 
Royal 
Toronto .
Union ...

Bond*—
Dom. Coal .... 99% ...
Keewatln M... 100% ...
L. Woods ...... 110 ...........
Penman* ..
Porto Rico 
Quebec Ry. .. 72 
Rio Janeiro .. M0% ...
Sher. W. ...... 1»% ... ... ...
Textile, A ...... 97 97% 9, 97 » 1.50*

256
6,121

Gross earnings of all Canadian rail
roads during the month of April show 
an increase of 23.8 per cent, as com
pared with the earnings of the same 
roads for the corresponding month last 
year. This is a remarkable showing 
and especially so when viewed in com
parison with earnings of the United 
States roads.

According to Dunn’s Review railroad 
gross earnings for the month of April 
make a very satisfactory increase over 
those of a year ago, the total of all 
United States roads reporting to date 
aggregating *84.910.547. a gain of 7.8 
per cent, as compared with the earn- 

I ings of the same roads for the cor
responding period last year. In the 
following table are given the total 
gross earnings of all United States rail
roads reporting to date tor the month 
of April:

IBRITISH CON60L». 50 Phone M. 2+4*1. 34<tfWMay U. May 13. N1078%
78%Consols, for money ........- 78%

Consols, for account ...... 78% 55 WM. A. LEE & SOW1,163
TORONTO MARKET SALES 60/ 2MONEY MARKETS Real Estate, leeeranee end Financial 

Brekera.26Open. High. Low. Close. Bales. 5■vB. C. Pack A.. 100 ...
Bell Tel........180% ...
Burt F.N. pr. 117%.........
Cement ......... » ...
Con. Oae
C. P. R. .
Dul. Sup......... 78 ..................... .
Oen. Elec. ... 119% 118% 110% 118%
Illinois pr. ... 82%............
Lake Sup. C.. 28%............
Mackay ......... 88 ... ... ...
A.S&-.8$a aï*do. pref. ... 101 .......................
Pec. Burt. ... 48% ... ■■■

dp. pref. ... M% M% 98 M
Porto Rico 
R A O......
Rio ............

do. new
Russell ......

do. pre.
Eao Paulo .
Saw. Mae 

do. p
Ppiinixh

MONEY TO LOANstank of England discount rate, 3 per 
cent Open market discount rate In Lpn* 

34# tor short bills, 2% per cent. New 
j® Yoi-u call money, highest 8 per cent, 

100 c«k r,er tent, ruling rate 3% p. c.74 gffM/S îSrato &per cent.

26 i
W616
100 GENERAI. AGENTS

« M8%2SRLtel'îïl (Pire), Bprlngflleld Fire, Oermin-Aro- 
I arlcan Fire, National Provincial Plata 

H? Ola»» Company, General Accident A 
Ltaibltity Co, . Ocean Accident * Plate 

10 Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
-Company, London A Lancashire On 
antes A> Accident Co., and Liability 

«97 eu ranee effected.
1.08O 2* Victoria St. Phenes W. 5S3 an* P. 807.

26S :::HOW OUR BANK 
I CLEARINGS KEEP ! 

ON EXPANDING]

128% 122% 
136% 188% V *«22

26
PORBIQN EXCHANGE.

, neon fllchfn,.

Li j Buyers. Sellars. Counter.

^ 8t#r.; demin’d'.:» 17-22' 919-B 9 »-l« 9tt-to 
Cable trans.^ ^ 10^

„, Actual- Posted.
5' Sterling. 80 days sight.:... 494.» 4M

1,9» Sterling, demand ...............  4».S) 48*

10’
42

147

F13»'
C* 24t

ys
36Bank clearings at principal Canadian 

cities for the past week, with com
parisons with the previous week and 
the Indicated Increase over the similar 
period of last year, are as follows:
Montreal ...... 96C.40M60 1 21.4 163 146 070
Toronto ................. 4tS.3H6.000 I 22.2
Wlrnlpcg ...... 20,0:6,(00 I 34.5
Vancouver .... 12,138,00*' J 23.0
^e'lary ......... 6,760.0» D6.1
Ottawa ........... 6,421,000 I 52.4
Victoria. B.C. ::,5',8,M0 l 16.9
Quebec ........... 3.248.000 I 20.2

: Hamilton ...... 2,274,000 l 36.6
LOXnov ,, | Edmonton .... 8.376,(00 1 933

Ihd '3-—Money was easy Halifax ................... 1,938,0» I 12.7 1,'747,0»
Fhe rat*5 were steady to-day. st. John. N.B. 1.79S.OM I 6.9 1.487.0»
thr » te, England secured most of Regina ........... 2.0:9,WO 1 82.7 2,023,000

1 wt«,000 Po ith African gold offer- London. Ont. 1.931.00) 1 30.* 1.690.0»
L.." the open market. The general taekat,000 "" •••• 2,517,0»
*til«ment on tho stock exchange is ' Mooeejaw ........ 1.203,0» .... 1.074,0»

Business for the new account ,1 J'VST**'. °°mpare'’ wltil
especially to copper and oil slm‘ ar week of ■ __

ctifltl».*^ r'**n* Prices. Gilt-edged se- COTTON MARKET*=UWes were -steady, hut MarConl COTTON MARKETS.
etikït'vv*1113^ ra)1*- and some spe- 
ilaui-’,?. hom<' rails, were weakened by 

1 J^t.ün Prit»' to settlement.
Itini»rîîan "ccurlties quiet and steady 
Hflr. -Jihe trading. Canadian Pa- 
X th5u n*v ^ Points, while the rest 
t-ft e et bc'd about itnchnnged. Later 
|lC ”t6*‘ declined and Illinois Central 
sr»"ced. hut th,: market otherwise 
k* ®etureles-. The closing was dull.

C.R.C.CLARKSON A SONS79 ... SES1912. Per 
cent. 

•♦2.4É2.628 7.4 
. 1,381,088 4.2 
. 2,620,512 .7.7

746

C.P.R. Boom 
1 Was Started 

In London

Fis iris* 
üH™ iü i
38 .......................

»%April ........ $84,910,647 Gain.
March ... 24,367,(8) Gain. 
Feb............  38,526,370 Gain.

198% 196%

256 .... ::: :::
... 232% 233 232% 233

208 ... ... ...
. 185% 146% 146 146

48 TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATOR:»

47
I
41.160 Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET
Liverpool Cotton.

LIVERPOOL, Ma; 3.—Cotton futures 
closed steady. May, fi.2id : May and June, 
6.27d: June ant! July. 6.27%d; July and 
August, 4.28%d; August and September, 
6.37d: September and October, 6.23d: Oc
tober and November, 6.21 d; November and 
Deeembor.AJSHd; December and January, 
8.19d; January and February, 6.l9d: Feb
ruary and March, 6.19%d; March and 
April, 6.20%d.

Spot cotton In fair demand : price* four 
points lower. American middling, fair, 
7.lid; good middling, 6.72d; middling, 6.49d: 
loa- middling, 4.19d: good ordinary, 5.77d; 
ordinary, 5.4ld._______________

Belleville Canadian Club, 
BELLEVILLE. May 13.—(Special.)— 

The Canadian Club here Is an organi
zation that Is growing In membership 
rapidly, having now over 200 members. 
The officers for the ensuing term were 
elected as follows: Hon. president, J. 
Elliott; president, F. E. O'Flynn: first 
vice-president, J. L. Hess: second vioe- 
president. H. Sneÿd: secretary. H. 
Frost: treasurer. H, F. Ketcheson: 
executive committee. R. Templeton, A. 
M. Chapman. TV. C. Springer, J. G. 

11,40 Lindsay and F. S. Deacon; musical 
1154 director. S. Burrow*

f2342,295.0»
30.7*3.6»
12,469.0»
6.162.0»
6,868,0»
3.48S.W0
2,823.0»
3.046,0»
3,407.0»

inref. ... 91% ... - - ' i_,
.. .56% *4% »% *•* V

R. - 1.0»
1,6» —TORONTO— 8810.0»

9»30% .A 
93 ... •V» DIVIDEND NOTICES.The Business Man’s Problem .7.0» I- j5.0» /1.0(0 BANK OF MONTREAL .U generally capital, and hew te obtain 1L Tee will have to face the same thing 

day. Be prepared for it by forming a systematic savings habit in your 
youth. Your reputation for thrift will stand you in good stead with your banker 
should you need aerietanee in future yean. el°

ON THE CURB Notice is hereby given that a Dirt-tome ( dend of Two-and-ene-half per cent 
upon the paid-up Capital Stock ef thla 
Institution has been declared for the 
three months ending 30th April, 1012, 
also a bonus of one per cent., and that 
the same will be payable at Its Bank
ing House In this city, and. at Mg 
Branche* on and after Saturday, the 
First Day of June next, to SbareholA- 
ere of record of 30th April. 1918.

By order of the Board-,
H. V. MEREDITM,

General Manage*

The activity which has been current 
In the Toronto stock market of late ha*
Inspired a reflection of buoyancy on the 
curb, and several of the industrial 
stocks which have not yet been listed 
on the big exchange have undergone a 
material adjustment. Prominent In this 
connection yesterday was Ontario Pulp,
which sold up to a new record at 842. a Mflntreai, ieth April, 1912. 
gain of a full 82 a share over the pre- .
vloue high. Monarch Knitting, the new 
Issue put out by a local brokerage $90 for the common, against 391, th* 
house last week, changed -Bends at price paid on Saturday.

)Capital sail Surplus 
$6,800,000

Total Asset»
$52,000,000

x.Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. a. Beaty) 
14 West King street, report the follow
ing price* on Uus New York cotton THE TRADERS BANKmar-

Open. High. t-ow . Close. Close 
.. 11.21 11.28 11.20
.. 11.34 11.26 JU.23
.. 11.36 11.36 11.32
.. 11.44 11.61 11.40
/. 11.52 11.61 11.40

11.44 11.66 11.44

ket:
May
July ....
Aug........
Oct..........
Dec. .... 
Jan .. .

11.29 4411.36
11.41 9 Breaches la T<11.61

%

y jV*.

■v

THE

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
Beg to announce their removal to their new Head 
Office Building, corner of B*y and Melinda Streets, 
on Monday, the 8th of April. The public fn ^rdially 
invited to visit and inspect the new offices and safe 
deposit vaults on and after Tuesday, the 9th of April.

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
38M
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Staple or Luxury—You’ll Find it in the Simpson Sto
Phone Number Main 7841Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes 5.30 p.m. H. H. FUDGER, President J. WOOD, Manager BLh Slock thri 

Ontario; lad 
rentals $4ts|

We have 60 lines to Central.

a./
VI».

PRO
*1 ill ( .■ |

Interest t:
»

Beautiful Modes in Mantles wiÆ«s9h ? °!£,lock Y?lu1sIn These Men s
Furnishings

A special purchase of Genuine 
English Flannelette Nightrobes
enables us to sell the one-dollar 
quality for Wednesday, at

Perfect Clothes for Men The Glob
on batik ra 
then». The 
caused "J
amène the
newspaper I 

caU» for no 
surrotmdihd 
ger, eo-callj 
formation j 
the deal, thl 
proposed sd 
and the trJ 
corpus to »

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' TAILORED SUITS.
A Discount of One-Third From Every One Sold Wednesday

Included in this si le are the season’s most desirable 
models in plain and trimmed effect, made of fine serges, 
whipcords, and striped mixtures vall from oar high-pricbd 
suits, heretofore from $27.50 to $59.50. All lined with 
white, shaded, and black silk or satin. A variety of shaped 
collars with long revers, fastened with 2, or 3 pretty 
buttons. Skirts are gored, pleated, or inset. Colors' in
clude tan. black, brown, green, navy, and other shades. 
Prices, $18.50, $21.75, $25.00, to $89.65.

GIRLS’ SUITS, SPECIALLY PRICED, $3,60.
Tweeds, serge and vicuna cloths, well tailored, go to 

the making of these suits. The skirts are gored and 
1 rimmed with self strappings. The*coats are slightly fit
ting. with mannish collar and tailored sleeves. Gofers 
navy, green, brown, and tweed mixtures. Sizes 6 to 14 
years. A limited number. Far below the usual Q Cfl 
price, at ........................................................... .. UiUU

This in Lunch Room MEN’S $15.00 BUSINESS .SUITS.
Suits are made from a light grey English tweed, in almost plain pattern, 

are cut single-breasted, three-button sack style, and have good-wearing mohair lin
ings. The workmanship is the very best and everything about these 1C ftfl 
suits^marks their unusual grade. The price is a popular one........... • UiUU

MEN’S OUTING OR GOLF TROUSERS. -y _
Golf Trousers, from a khaki English drill; with cuff 

bottoms, belt, and side straps, neat and strong. A Art *** 
and a big value. Prices...........................$1.76 and AiUU |

‘ DURWARD’8” ENGLISH GOLF COATS.

Wednesday Aftori 
3 to 5.30

Hot Buttered Tout with 
New Maple Syrùp 

Pot of Tea 
TEN CENTS P

.59 F
4 1,000 Men’s English Flannel

ette Nightrobes, very large body, 
which is full length, made with 
turn-down collar and pocket, deep 
yoke-at back, and all seams don-

V
\ The regulation English Golf Coat, such as is worn on 

‘hie sewnextra strong. Range of the links"*over home”: made to give the player perfect
stripes, in bine, pink, or drab freedom while playing the game, and at the .same time
shades ; all sizes, 15 to 19. CQ retain the smart English style that can be assured in
Regularly $1, Wednesday lUU “Durward's” English Golf Coats, in.light grey .Donegal

2,000 Garments of Men’s Bal- tweeds, green tweeds with check pattern, and many at-
briggan Underwear, shirt and tract ive patterns ; cut single-breasted style,
drawers, made from a two-tbread pleated fronts and backs. See them. Price..

'Egyptian cotton, in shades of sky uftva- m
blue and ecru; all sizes. 34 to 44. B0YS CLOTHING. J |

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ DRESSES AT $2.98. J Regularly 50c, Wednesday AQ *An All-wool Blue Englïlh Worsted, Double-Breasted
Made in lingerie, ehambray, muslin, gingham, mulls. ........ ............ iwU bailor Blouse Suit.-with white serge shield and fancy

and linens. Waists have semi-low or high collar and short Clearing Lines of Men’s Odd ' ornaments, pleated sleeves with cuff, full-size sailor col
or long sleeves, all prettily trimmed with piping, lace, Pyjamas, about two hundred ia.r; trimm.ed w,th s,Ik braid- and bloomer pants
or embroidery insertions. Some with raised waistline, suits altogether we have gath- vr,th elastic bottoms ; sizes 5 to 10 years. Price
others self belt. Skirts have correct lines, and are trim- pred up; all classes of materials Smart Tweed Suit, in the two-button, doublerbreasted
med to correspond with waists. Colors are greys, tans, ‘ *nd all sizes in the lot. Come early style, with long soft roll lapels, and breast pocket • fnll-
ptnk, and blue, and good stripes and mixtures. Wednesday ikornitig. Regular bip bloomer pants, with belt loops and strap bottoms •
Splendid value ........................................................... i values $1.50, %2; and $3. QO material is a fine finish English tweed, in

To clear, a suit. .. :.........    iU0 a fancy thread stripe : linings are of ïtàiii
20 to 30, $7.75; 31 to 33. $8.50.
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twill.•/ SizesSPRING COATS, $7.65.

Made of light-weight tweeds and grey mixtures, also in brown STffî'A.
tones. There is a variety of styles, for spring and summer wear, on /e*
semi-fitting or straight lines, with shawl collar.. Trimmed with 
Novelty buttons. Regularly $13.50. Wednesday ....
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Boys’ Three-piece Double-Breasted Suite, of striped English 
ted. m a rich shade of brown, made with breast pocket and 
t>nt ; neat fitting five-button vest, and plain pants, splen- 
idly tailored, Sizes 28 to 34. Price..........

i wor-
centrea! il

W
T

i! SEPARATE SKIRTS FOR WOMEN.
A big offering is this splendid line of Skirts, made 

in plain-gored styles and one-sided effects ; materials 
are m tweeds, in brotrii. gre(. and green tones : 
serges, in black and navy, shepherd checks and lus
tres. These skirts wfrre made to sell at $4.00 
and $5.00. Wednesday

i ■
•:P,r;24-Inch “Spot” Damask 

Half-Price
Pure Linen Fine Satin Damask, spot 

design, for fancy work, scarfs, or trav 
cloths, etc.. 24 inches wide. Regularly* 
50c yard. Wednesday, yard

300 Pairs Plain Bleached Sheets, 
free from dressing, double-bed size, 70 
x90. Clearing. Wednesday, pair. .$1.29

1,500 Yards Bleached English Long- 
cloth, a good, heavy, serviceable cot
ton. 38 inches wide. Wednesday, yard

150 Pure Irish Linen Tablecloths, in
.new oyal or square designs, for round 
or square tables, 2x2% yards. Extra 
value. Wednesday.................... .. $1.98

2,000 Yards All-Linen Crash Roller 
Toweling, firmly woven, in an extra 
heavy weight, with red horded 17 
inches wide. Regularly 12%e. Wed
nesday, yard

Lustres for Bathing Suits
DRESSES OR SKIRTS, 25c PER 

YARD.
This is a specially selected strong 

quality lustre, in bright lustrous finish, 
that gives great wear and retains its 
color permanently. Navy, grey, brown, 
myrtle, cream, cardinal, black, etc., 40 
inches unde .

tv

Nobby Hats for 
Men

ikt From Our Wealth o 
Silken Textures
SHANTUNGS AND RAJAHS.

A shipment of 380 yards of Lyom 
dyed Black Honan Silk, in fine; met 
ium. and heavy weaves ; splendid qu|j 
ities, in perfect blacks, hand-wde 
and pure raw silk ; 34 inches wide. >M 
sale Wednesday, at, per yard.... *

A clearance of broken lines in dj® 
Shantung, Rajah. Satin Rajah, and ti 

-tele. rich, heavy suiting qualities. \ 
to 32 inches wide, all pure riik, in*' 
good range of colors, hut not c<J* 

.plete in each weave. On sale..
NEW SILK-SERGE or SURAH 1

Further shipments of this much- 
wanted Silk.' in black and navy : *36 
inches wide. Per yard. .$2,00 and $2.50

H
I0 I n25c

Christy’s Epglish-Make Silk Hats, in correct 
shapes, small, medium, or large proportion of 
brim and crown ; fine finish. Special price, $6.00
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it ts throt
tled, 
dotrai It b« 
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Summer Materials 
That Will Wash

t
Christy’s Fur Felt Soft Hate, style Columbia 

or Graeco, copies of a famous American make 
and much-worn shapes ; black only. Speci 
price...................................... ....................*

Our

Great Special in Wash Silks—39c Value for 17c.
We have purchased from * New York manu- 1 

facturer a select stock of Pretty Wash Shantung - 
Silks, with fancy pattern woven in. A splendid as- Î 
sortaient of colors and five désigna. • Colors 
cream, sky. ptnk, champagne, uavv, pearl grey, steel, 
jasper, hello. Copenhagen, golden brown, mais. ' but
ter, beige, ruaftet. and mulberry.

This fabric is of a very superior qualitv. and 
wide width, viz., 27 to 28 inches.. Thev will wash 
well and always look the same after repeated wash
ings. We expect such a rush at eight o’clock for 
these that we are making special arrangements, and 
shall show them both on the Main Floor, in.a special 
cirde near Queen Street Doors, and also in our splcn- i 
did Wash Goods Department, on the Second Floor. I 

t Owing to there only being 
each, we cannot fill mail 
value 39c. Special............

:10c - $2.
Christy’s Golf Shape Caps, in wide range 

tweeds, in plain or rough effects, fine lining»' 
and finish.................»............................76c and $1.00
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10c
Of Good Grade, of Good Materaili, Built' for 

Comfort, and Very Durable. New Decorations 
for Your WallsNurse or Sewing Rockers, with double-woven 

seat and back, and turned front legs and stretch
ers. Price....................... . ....................... $1.60

lL_. ;
Have you seen the new Aerochrome. 

Blends and Tweed Effects for reception 
rooms, dtiring-rooms, parlors, sitting-rooms* 
drawing-rooms, tiens, libraries. The effect* 
Is rich, plain, and effective.

New Aerotihromes, 5 feet, 7 feet, or i feet 1 
wide, In sunshine, pumpkin, tan. tabac, delft, , 
leaf, orange, and grey shot blend* or sny 

*4Uend to suit any style of drape, made to 
yottr-orrler at trifle over regular. Regular 6 
.feet. $1.00 yard;: 7 feet, $1.50 yard; f feet, 
$2.00 yard.

Shot blende of several she des in each ’ 
color, make beautiful rooms. In plain effecta, 1 
no seams. 5 feet wide. Regular price, run. . 
n-lng yard ......... ................................ ..........;,...l$ii

Friezes. Bands, Medallions, and Dlylders 
to match the- plain shot effects In Aero- 8 
chrome and Blend Papers, from Z. Inches to 
♦ feet wide. Per yard, 16c, 25e, 40c, $1.00,? 
and $1.50.

Tweed and Cloth Effect 8hand Kydd 
Papers. In greys, tans, buffs, plaid or broken i 
stripe designs, for reception rooms, aitttog- | 
rooms, dining-rooms. Per roll. 36fc, BOe, 65e, 
and 90c.
^ Decoration Bands for these papers, in j 

; touches of old rose. red. yellow, and blue.* 
Per yard. 10c. 15c, and 25c. - j

Boxide Ijeatherz, allover foliages, in fulf 
Per roll. 35c. 50c, 78c, ' 

(Fifth Floor.) 1

\k
« limited -quantity of 

or phone orders. Regular 
.. . . 17c

!i, Arm Rockers, heavily made, of selected mater-! " 
ials. of good appearance, and very comfortable. 
Price

t tüM •f 4*^. . .
$2.85| ,if New Ribbon Arrivals25c Large Arm Rockers, with double-woven seat 

and extra high back, heavy posts and wide arms. 
Price

j ! ‘||| 1.

1 ft -
'-VfA Clearance of Colored Drëss Fabrics, 

REGULAR 50c AND 65c PER YAfRD,
\\ ith the warm weather comes both the 

need for fresh new Ribbons, and a new stock 
of 6-inch Taffeta Ribbon, in all colors. A new 
shipment has just arrived, bringing a hi g 
quantity of white, prirk, and pale blue. Wed- 
riesday, per yard.. .<.................... ................. J5C

Wedding Silver

We belie 
•for the lac 
panlee and. 
liable systc 
have nurtuj 
tng bonus 
ferred stocj 
ised Indust 
corporation 
abroad arc

$3.50
V;

33c. Willow, Arm Chairs and Rockers, with rollz 
arms and deep woven rush seats, an exception
ally good pattern, very desirable. Price... .$5.50

They include Panamas, San Toys, 
Taffetas, Serges. Shepherd Checks, 
Cashmeres, etc., broken linens and odd
ments of our regular selling lines, 
every wanted color in the assortment, 
correct weight for cool summer dresses 
or separate skirts. Wednesday, per 
yard

Window ScreensVI

All -first quality, complete range of 
sizes and styles :

Height Closed Opens to Wednesday
14 inches. 18 inches. 28 inches.,.. 15 cents 
14 inches. 20 inches. 32 inçhes •... 17 cents 
14 inches. 22 inches, 40inches.... 19 cents 
14 inches. 15 inches. 22 inches/... 22 cents

For Your FloorsI Ü! L ■Regular $4.50 Bake Dish for.. i. . $3.59 
Regular $5t00 Nut Bowl for.. j.. $3.98 
Regular $3.00 Sandwich Plate .. I .. .<2.00 
Regular $3.00 Nut or Fruit Bowl .. $2.00 
Regular $1.50 Cake Plates..
Regular *1.50 Pickle Cruets
Regular $3.00 Pie Plates............
Regular $3.00 Bread Trav............
Regular $4.50 Casserole ‘
Regular *18.00 Tea Set.. ..’ .*1 $15 oo 
Regular $4.00 Combination Sugar Bowl * 

and Spoon Holder, complete with 12 spoons 
...................................... ...................... .. $2.98

33c ; And fhsrj 
that has gtj 
that le thl 
What effect 
in* problc 
here to an« 
forthdomlnJ 
In parllame 
the trust col 
oral law lj 
slona for 3 

I features ofl 
not satlsfaJ 
unless we 
trust coropd

Summer Rugs and Mats tor the cottage, porch, 
- or house. Light and blight-looking floor cover

ings.French Lingerie Blouses
One table of Filmy Sheer lawn Ba

tiste Waists, all hand made, some beau
tifully hand embroidered. Also 
trimmed with real Irish and Cluny 
laces. All taken from stock. Now pric
ed from $9.50 to $15.00. Wednesday, 
to clear, at..........

Little Girls’ Tub Dresses
A factory clearance of four pretty 

styles for small children, gives mothers 
a chance to .save about half the .usual 
cost of Summer Dresses for their little 
tots. (No phone orders. 1

Nearly 400 Summer Dresses for * 
little girls go on special sale Wednes
day, four pretty styles, in fine quality 

printed
brie, all the best

NEW JAPANESE GRASS RUGS.
Vnugual designs, and in many different shades,' 

btueg. tans, and greens 
7.0x80 . . .
C«x72 . .

4.8x7.6

line color blends.
and $100... 98c

............................85c
.$1.15 and $145 
$2.45 and $2.95 

.$3.76 and $4.75 
$5.50 and $6.75 
$7.50 and $9.35 

Strong Thick Fibre Rugs from Belgium, greens, 
green and red, green and blue, green and natural: 

- 5x 8 ,.
8x 9

. 98csome
H Fine China & Glass$2.39 

., $2.39
14inches, 24 inches. 40 inches.... 25 cents 
18 inches, 20 inches, 30 inches.... 24 cents
18 inches. 20 inches. 36 inches. ... 25 cents
18 inches. 24 inches. 40 inches... .30 cents 
22 inches, 24 inches. 40 inches.
22 inches. 26 inches. 44 inches.
14 inches. 34 inches. 60 inches.
24 inches. 25 inches. 40 inches.
22 inches. 23 inches. 36»inches.
24 inches. 28 inches. 44 inches -... 50 cents
24 inches. 23 inches 52 inches. ... 65 cents

Screen Doors

8x9
8x111, 
9x12 .

’ Crown Derby Tea Cups and Saucers, 
Scfton and Worcester shapes

Limoges China Dinner and Tea Ser
vice. from the famous Bernardand’s 
Potteries. All pieces in the new Mar- 
celea shapes. Rich matt gold band 
teas, with old gold handles. Regrilarly 
$71.40. W ednesday....

Lemonade Sets, seven pieces, beauti
ful cut glass, artistic buzz-saw design, 
tankard shaped mugs. Wednesday] 
special .....

$3.98
$2.25. $5.00» e si •

. $5.95 
. .$7.86

7.6x10.6............$11.85
90x12.0............$16.50

Imported Art Wool Rugs, specially suited to 
sun:mer furnishing, in delicate prettv shades of 
pinks, blues, and gVeens, as well as choice mixed, 
well-blended color*:

"«*9 -...........$9.00 9 xlO.6............$12.50
9 x 9 ...........$10.76 3 xl 2,.. ..-e .$14.35
Big values in English Tapestry Squares, a big 

choice of designs and colors:
«.9x 9 .
7.6s 9 .
9x9.
9 x 10.6.
9 Xl2 .

10.6x12 .

33 cents 
35 cents 
39 cents 
46 cents
34 cents

A

Two Big Boot 
Values

But eomi 
how arc kJ 
tal In this 
■suggestion. 
®d a sugg 
and a ban 
The exlstin 
will lot mi 
amount. A 
tsg la a J 

% need ef ei<j 
*re public 
to discuss 
meantime, 
west are I 
stq^e loans 
If the bans
people will 
they can.

. : . .$59.60

, $4.66, $4.95, and SMS'
$5.15, $5,50, and $6.00

. $6.15, $6.65, and $7 26
• $7.16, $7.65, and $8.45

$8.15, $8.66, and $9.65
$10.46. $11.45, and $13.46 

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC SEAMLESS 
AXMIN8TER SQUARES

75c to $1.75 •
MEN’S BOOTS, $1.95.

000 pairs Men s Boots, made in the popu
lar Blucher style, patent colt, gunmetal. and 
dongola kid leather: single and double- 
soles; mostly made by the Goodyear-veelt 
process^: sizes 5 to 11. Regular pri’pes 
$2.95 and $3.50. 8 o’clock Wednesday, $1,96
WOMEN ’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS $1 96

A beautiful assortment of women'* . 
boots and low Oxford shoes, in all popular 
lasts and leathers, button and Bluchër styles 
sizes 2V2 to 7. Reg. 
prices were $2.49,
$3.00, and $3.50. 8 
o'clock. Wednes- 

$1.95

........... $7.601i

For the Gardencam- The Grocery List£-2.- • f^rs. in light 
■ fir ^ark ef-

Ù) kj-inch Garden Hose, three-ply garden 
hose, guaranteed to stand city pressure, 50 
feet with complete attachments, nozzle and 
couplings, all ready for use.
-special

Î.000 Slone Flesh Rolled Oats, per stone, 46e 
Finest Sugar-Cured Ham*, half or whole, _ 1 

per lb.
Grapenuts.'. .L.J
.Choice Prupea................................ V.... 3 I be., 28*
Canned Hatldie. Brunew lek Brand, per tie, tie
Finest. Canned Com..............................3 tins, 26s
Canned Sweet Wrinkle Peas, per tin........... 12e
Pure White Clover Honey.. .5-lb. pail, 7le
St. Charles Milk, per t(n..............................
One car California Sunklst Oranges, 

irweet and seedless, per dozen.......
Telfer'e Cream Sodas..............S-lb. box, 24e
Imported Pure Malt Vinegar, Imperial

quart bottle .............. ......................................
Toasted Corn Krlnkles.......... 3 paekagss,
Kkovah Custard Powder........... 3 paekagss.
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, -PER LB., 28*
100 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, ground purs ' 
or with chicory. Wednesday, per lb.. .. .26»

At very low price*:
*.3x 9 4.......... $11.95
7.6x 9 ...........$12.95
9.3x11 .... >18.75

BEDROOM AND BATHROOM RUGS.
A very splendid lot of New English Washable 

Ru$i have Just arrived, in very pretty design* and 
colors, entirely new and vfry clean and bright for 
the summer days:

94 x 4*

I (_
9x9 .......... $16.66
9 xlO.6.
9 x!2 .

.........................1le
2 paekagss, 26»fects. trimmed 

wjth. pipings ; 
/high vor Dutch 
' necks.1 - elbow 
' or three-quar- 

aleeves; 
sizes 3 to 5 

ars. Regular 
ices would

beVg^c an(j 75c
caclh Wednea- 

each, 39c

Wednesday.were
$3.98✓

3i-inch Garden Hose, as above ... $4.49 
Garden Rakes, malleable cast : ,

30-tooth, Wednesday..
12-tooth, Wednesday..
14-tooth. Wednesday...

/I 9c1er $2.35 i, x 64......... $3.06
33 x 60.................................................... 77.. $3.95
A clearance of a 27x64 French Wilton Hearth 

Rugs at less than regular cost price. Régularlv 
H-2S, Wednesday................... ...................................

18c 286
... .22c 
..... 28c 

Garden Spades, 
solid crucible steel, 
D handle. Regu
lar 25c. Wednes-
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